


KJV Bible Word Studies for DIED



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

died 5038 ## n@belah {neb-ay-law'}; from 5034; a flabby thing, i.e. a carcase or carrion (human or bestial, 
often collectively); figuratively, an idol: -- (dead) body, (dead) carcase, dead of itself, which {died}, (beast) 
that (which) dieth of itself. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

able-bodied 02571 ## chamush {khaw-moosh'} ; passive participle of the same as 02570 ; staunch , i . e . 
{able-bodied} soldiers : -- armed (men) , harnessed . 

died 05038 ## n@belah {neb-ay-law'} ; from 05034 ; a flabby thing , i . e . a carcase or carrion (human or 
bestial , often collectively) ; figuratively , an idol : -- (dead) body , (dead) carcase , dead of itself , which 
{died} , (beast) that (which) dieth of itself . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0599 + die + dead + died + dieth + I die + it die + to die + we die + he died + and die + am dead + be dead + 
is dead + and died + of death + as dying + they die + was dead + are dead + that die + that died + and dying 
+ not to die + were slain + and I died + and he die + and to die + should die + ye be dead + He is dead + we 
be dead + is not dead + and not die + and he died + her and died + had not died + he were dead + and are 
dead + and perished + ye shall die + for me to die + should not die + that we may die + he ye shall die + that 
being dead + For ye are dead + me and shall die + And that he died + that she was dead + For in that he 
died + when he was a dying + For he that is dead + not ; she is not dead + shall we that are dead + but unto 
him which died + and by it he being dead + man should not have died + unto you that ye shall die + of age 
and she lay a dying + not unto him He shall not die +/ . apothnesko {ap-oth-nace'-ko}; from 0575 + at + On 
+ on + ago + off + since + and on + was at + before + them at + because + begin at + out before + from 
among + to forsake + woman since + in you since + by the space + can ye escape + have been since + as was 
not since +/ and 2348 + dead + is dead + the dead + had been dead + which was dead + he had been dead + 
there was a dead + that he was dead + for they are dead + And he that was dead + of him that was dead +/ ; 
to die off (literally or figuratively): --be dead, death, die, lie a-dying, be slain (X with) . 

4880 + die + to die + we be dead +/ . sunapothnesko {soon-ap-oth-nace'-ko}; from 4862 + and beside + 
accompanied +/ and 0599 + die + dead + died + dieth + I die + it die + to die + we die + he died + and die + 
am dead + be dead + is dead + and died + of death + as dying + they die + was dead + are dead + that die + 
that died + and dying + not to die + were slain + and I died + and he die + and to die + should die + ye be 
dead + He is dead + we be dead + is not dead + and not die + and he died + her and died + had not died + he
were dead + and are dead + and perished + ye shall die + for me to die + should not die + that we may die + 
he ye shall die + that being dead + For ye are dead + me and shall die + And that he died + that she was 
dead + For in that he died + when he was a dying + For he that is dead + not ; she is not dead + shall we 
that are dead + but unto him which died + and by it he being dead + man should not have died + unto you 
that ye shall die + of age and she lay a dying + not unto him He shall not die +/ ; to decease (literally) in 
company with, or (figuratively, similarly to: --be dead (die) with . 

5053 + dead + dieth + to die + and died + was dead + let him die + when he died + a wife deceased +/ . 
teleutao {tel-yoo-tah'-o}; from a presumed derivative of 5055 + pay + make + over + an end + to make + not
make + had made + ye fulfil + are expired + if it fulfil + accomplished + had finished + were finished + It is 
finished + were fulfilled + I have finished + be accomplished + they had fulfilled + it be accomplished + 
should be finished + shall be fulfilled + they had performed + should be fulfilled + shall be accomplished + 
for in them is filled + and ye shall not fulfil + they shall have finished + unto you Ye shall not have gone +/ ; 
to finish life (by implication of 0979 + good + life + of life + her living + thy living + the living + of our life + 
of this life + unto them his living +/ ), i .e . expire (demise): --be dead, decease, die . 

5054 + the death +/ . teleute {tel-yoo-tay'}; from 5053 + dead + dieth + to die + and died + was dead + let 
him die + when he died + a wife deceased +/ ; decease: --death . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

201 - died 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

died 5038 -- n@belah -- (dead) body, (dead) carcase, dead of itself, which {died},(beast) that (which) dieth of
itself.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

died 0599 apothnesko * {died} , {0599 apothnesko } , 5053 teleutao ,

died 5053 teleutao * {died} , 0599 apothnesko , {5053 teleutao } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* died , 0599 , 5053 ,

- died , 1478 , 4191 , 4194 , 5038 , 5307 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

died - 0599 dead, death, die, {died}, dying, perished, slain,

died - 5053 dead, deceased, die, {died}, dieth,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

died , GEN_05_05 , GEN_05_08 , GEN_05_11 , GEN_05_14 , GEN_05_17 , GEN_05_20 , GEN_05_27 , 
GEN_05_31 , GEN_07_21 , GEN_07_22 , GEN_09_29 , GEN_11_28 , GEN_11_32 , GEN_23_02 , 
GEN_25_08 , GEN_25_17 , GEN_25_18 , GEN_35_08 , GEN_35_18 , GEN_35_19 , GEN_35_29 , 
GEN_36_33 , GEN_36_34 , GEN_36_35 , GEN_36_36 , GEN_36_37 , GEN_36_38 , GEN_36_39 , 
GEN_38_12 , GEN_46_12 , GEN_48_07 , GEN_50_16 , GEN_50_26,

died , EXO_01_06 , EXO_02_23 , EXO_07_21 , EXO_08_13 , EXO_09_06 , EXO_09_06 , EXO_16_03 ,

died , LEV_10_02 , LEV_16_01 , LEV_17_15,

died , NUM_03_04 , NUM_14_02 , NUM_14_02 , NUM_14_37 , NUM_15_36 , NUM_16_49 , NUM_16_49 , 
NUM_20_01 , NUM_20_03 , NUM_20_03 , NUM_20_28 , NUM_21_06 , NUM_25_09 , NUM_26_10 , 
NUM_26_11 , NUM_26_19 , NUM_26_61 , NUM_27_03 , NUM_27_03 , NUM_33_38 , NUM_33_39,

died , DEU_10_06 , DEU_32_50 , DEU_34_05 , DEU_34_07 ,

died , JOS_05_04 , JOS_10_11 , JOS_10_11 , JOS_24_29 , JOS_24_33,

died , JUD_01_07 , JUD_02_08 , JUD_02_21 , JUD_03_11 , JUD_04_21 , JUD_08_32 , JUD_09_49 , 
JUD_09_54 , JUD_10_02 , JUD_10_05 , JUD_12_07 , JUD_12_10 , JUD_12_12 , JUD_12_15,

died , RUT_01_03 , RUT_01_05 ,

died , 1SA_04_18 , 1SA_05_12 , 1SA_14_45 , 1SA_25_01 , 1SA_25_37 , 1SA_25_38 , 1SA_31_05 , 
1SA_31_06 ,

died , 2SA_01_15 , 2SA_02_23 , 2SA_02_23 , 2SA_02_31 , 2SA_03_27 , 2SA_03_33 , 2SA_06_07 , 
2SA_10_01 , 2SA_10_18 , 2SA_11_17 , 2SA_11_21 , 2SA_12_18 , 2SA_17_23 , 2SA_18_33 , 2SA_19_06 , 
2SA_20_10 , 2SA_24_15,
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died , 1KI_02_25 , 1KI_02_46 , 1KI_03_19 , 1KI_12_18 , 1KI_14_17 , 1KI_16_18 , 1KI_16_22 , 1KI_21_13 , 
1KI_22_35 , 1KI_22_37,

died , 2KI_01_17 , 2KI_04_20 , 2KI_07_17 , 2KI_07_20 , 2KI_08_15 , 2KI_09_27 , 2KI_12_21 , 2KI_13_14 , 
2KI_13_20 , 2KI_13_24 , 2KI_23_34 , 2KI_25_25,

died , 1CH_01_51 , 1CH_02_30 , 1CH_02_32 , 1CH_10_05 , 1CH_10_06 , 1CH_10_06 , 1CH_10_13 , 
1CH_13_10 , 1CH_19_01 , 1CH_23_22 , 1CH_24_02 , 1CH_29_28,

died , 2CH_10_18 , 2CH_13_20 , 2CH_16_13 , 2CH_18_34 , 2CH_21_19 , 2CH_24_15 , 2CH_24_15 , 
2CH_24_22 , 2CH_24_25 , 2CH_35_24,

died , JOB_03_11 , JOB_42_17,

died , ISA_06_01 , ISA_14_28,

died , JER_28_17,

died , EZE_11_13 , EZE_24_18,

died , HOS_13_01 ,

died , MAT_22_27,

died , MAR_12_21 , MAR_12_22,

died , LUK_16_22 , LUK_16_22 , LUK_20_29 , LUK_20_30 , LUK_20_31 , LUK_20_32,

died , JOH_11_21 , JOH_11_32 , JOH_11_37,

died , ACT_07_15 , ACT_09_37,

died , ROM_05_06 , ROM_05_08 , ROM_06_10 , ROM_06_10 , ROM_07_09 , ROM_08_34 , ROM_14_09 ,
ROM_14_15,

died , 1CO_08_11 , 1CO_15_03 ,

died , 2CO_05_14 , 2CO_05_15 , 2CO_05_15,

died , 1TH_04_14 , 1TH_05_10,

died , HEB_10_28 , HEB_11_13 , HEB_11_22,

died , REV_08_09 , REV_08_11 , REV_16_03 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

died 1Ch_01_51 # Hadad died also. And the dukes of Edom were; duke Timnah, duke Aliah, duke Jetheth,

died 1Ch_02_30 # And the sons of Nadab; Seled, and Appaim: but Seled died without children.

died 1Ch_02_32 # And the sons of Jada the brother of Shammai; Jether, and Jonathan: and Jether died 
without children.

died 1Ch_10_05 # And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell likewise on the sword, and 
died.

died 1Ch_10_06 # So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his house died together.

died 1Ch_10_06 # So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his house died together.

died 1Ch_10_13 # So Saul died for his transgression which he committed against the LORD, [even] against 
the word of the LORD, which he kept not, and also for asking [counsel] of [one that had] a familiar spirit, 
to inquire [of it];

died 1Ch_13_10 # And the anger of the LORD was kindled against Uzza, and he smote him, because he put 
his hand to the ark: and there he died before God.

died 1Ch_19_01 # Now it came to pass after this, that Nahash the king of the children of Ammon died, and 
his son reigned in his stead.

died 1Ch_23_22 # And Eleazar died, and had no sons, but daughters: and their brethren the sons of Kish 
took them.

died 1Ch_24_02 # But Nadab and Abihu died before their father, and had no children: therefore Eleazar 
and Ithamar executed the priest's office.

died 1Ch_29_28 # And he died in a good old age, full of days, riches, and honour: and Solomon his son 
reigned in his stead.

died 1Co_08_11 # And through thy knowledge shall the weak brother perish, for whom Christ died?

died 1Co_15_03 # For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ died for 
our sins according to the scriptures;

died 1Ki_02_25 # And king Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; and he fell upon him 
that he died.

died 1Ki_02_46 # So the king commanded Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; which went out, and fell upon him, 
that he died. And the kingdom was established in the hand of Solomon.

died 1Ki_03_19 # And this woman's child died in the night; because she overlaid it.

died 1Ki_12_18 # Then king Rehoboam sent Adoram, who [was] over the tribute; and all Israel stoned him 
with stones, that he died. Therefore king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to his chariot, to flee to 
Jerusalem.

died 1Ki_14_17 # And Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed, and came to Tirzah: [and] when she came to 



the threshold of the door, the child died;

died 1Ki_16_18 # And it came to pass, when Zimri saw that the city was taken, that he went into the palace 
of the king's house, and burnt the king's house over him with fire, and died,

died 1Ki_16_22 # But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people that followed Tibni the 
son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned.

died 1Ki_21_13 # And there came in two men, children of Belial, and sat before him: and the men of Belial 
witnessed against him, [even] against Naboth, in the presence of the people, saying, Naboth did blaspheme 
God and the king. Then they carried him forth out of the city, and stoned him with stones, that he died.

died 1Ki_22_35 # And the battle increased that day: and the king was stayed up in his chariot against the 
Syrians, and died at even: and the blood ran out of the wound into the midst of the chariot.

died 1Ki_22_37 # So the king died, and was brought to Samaria; and they buried the king in Samaria.

died 1Sa_04_18 # And it came to pass, when he made mention of the ark of God, that he fell from off the 
seat backward by the side of the gate, and his neck brake, and he died: for he was an old man, and heavy. 
And he had judged Israel forty years.

died 1Sa_05_12 # And the men that died not were smitten with the emerods: and the cry of the city went up 
to heaven.

died 1Sa_14_45 # And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jonathan die, who hath wrought this great salvation 
in Israel? God forbid: [as] the LORD liveth, there shall not one hair of his head fall to the ground; for he 
hath wrought with God this day. So the people rescued Jonathan, that he died not.

died 1Sa_25_01 # And Samuel died; and all the Israelites were gathered together, and lamented him, and 
buried him in his house at Ramah. And David arose, and went down to the wilderness of Paran.

died 1Sa_25_37 # But it came to pass in the morning, when the wine was gone out of Nabal, and his wife 
had told him these things, that his heart died within him, and he became [as] a stone.

died 1Sa_25_38 # And it came to pass about ten days [after], that the LORD smote Nabal, that he died.

died 1Sa_31_05 # And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell likewise upon his sword, and 
died with him.

died 1Sa_31_06 # So Saul died, and his three sons, and his armourbearer, and all his men, that same day 
together.

died 1Th_04_14 # For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with him.

died 1Th_05_10 # Who died for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with him.

died 2Ch_10_18 # Then king Rehoboam sent Hadoram that [was] over the tribute; and the children of 
Israel stoned him with stones, that he died. But king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to [his] chariot, 
to flee to Jerusalem.

died 2Ch_13_20 # Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again in the days of Abijah: and the LORD 
struck him, and he died.

died 2Ch_16_13 # And Asa slept with his fathers, and died in the one and fortieth year of his reign.



died 2Ch_18_34 # And the battle increased that day: howbeit the king of Israel stayed [himself] up in [his] 
chariot against the Syrians until the even: and about the time of the sun going down he died.

died 2Ch_21_19 # And it came to pass, that in process of time, after the end of two years, his bowels fell out 
by reason of his sickness: so he died of sore diseases. And his people made no burning for him, like the 
burning of his fathers.

died 2Ch_24_15 # But Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days when he died; an hundred and thirty years 
old [was he] when he died.

died 2Ch_24_15 # But Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days when he died; an hundred and thirty years 
old [was he] when he died.

died 2Ch_24_22 # Thus Joash the king remembered not the kindness which Jehoiada his father had done to
him, but slew his son. And when he died, he said, The LORD look upon [it], and require [it].

died 2Ch_24_25 # And when they were departed from him, [for they left him in great diseases,] his own 
servants conspired against him for the blood of the sons of Jehoiada the priest, and slew him on his bed, and
he died: and they buried him in the city of David, but they buried him not in the sepulchres of the kings.

died 2Ch_35_24 # His servants therefore took him out of that chariot, and put him in the second chariot 
that he had; and they brought him to Jerusalem, and he died, and was buried in [one of] the sepulchres of 
his fathers. And all Judah and Jerusalem mourned for Josiah.

died 2Co_05_14 # For the love of Christ constraineth us; because we thus judge, that if one died for all, 
then were all dead:

died 2Co_05_15 # And [that] he died for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto 
themselves, but unto him which died for them, and rose again.

died 2Co_05_15 # And [that] he died for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto 
themselves, but unto him which died for them, and rose again.

died 2Ki_01_17 # So he died according to the word of the LORD which Elijah had spoken. And Jehoram 
reigned in his stead in the second year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; because he had no
son.

died 2Ki_04_20 # And when he had taken him, and brought him to his mother, he sat on her knees till noon,
and [then] died.

died 2Ki_07_17 # And the king appointed the lord on whose hand he leaned to have the charge of the gate: 
and the people trode upon him in the gate, and he died, as the man of God had said, who spake when the 
king came down to him.

died 2Ki_07_20 # And so it fell out unto him: for the people trode upon him in the gate, and he died.

died 2Ki_08_15 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that he took a thick cloth, and dipped [it] in water, 
and spread [it] on his face, so that he died: and Hazael reigned in his stead.

died 2Ki_09_27 # But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw [this], he fled by the way of the garden house. 
And Jehu followed after him, and said, Smite him also in the chariot. [And they did so] at the going up to 
Gur, which [is] by Ibleam. And he fled to Megiddo, and died there.

died 2Ki_12_21 # For Jozachar the son of Shimeath, and Jehozabad the son of Shomer, his servants, smote 



him, and he died; and they buried him with his fathers in the city of David: and Amaziah his son reigned in 
his stead.

died 2Ki_13_14 # Now Elisha was fallen sick of his sickness whereof he died. And Joash the king of Israel 
came down unto him, and wept over his face, and said, O my father, my father, the chariot of Israel, and 
the horsemen thereof.

died 2Ki_13_20 # And Elisha died, and they buried him. And the bands of the Moabites invaded the land at
the coming in of the year.

died 2Ki_13_24 # So Hazael king of Syria died; and Benhadad his son reigned in his stead.

died 2Ki_23_34 # And Pharaohnechoh made Eliakim the son of Josiah king in the room of Josiah his 
father, and turned his name to Jehoiakim, and took Jehoahaz away: and he came to Egypt, and died there.

died 2Ki_25_25 # But it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of 
Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten men with him, and smote Gedaliah, that he died, and the Jews 
and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah.

died 2Sa_01_15 # And David called one of the young men, and said, Go near, [and] fall upon him. And he 
smote him that he died.

died 2Sa_02_23 # Howbeit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear 
smote him under the fifth [rib], that the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and died in the 
same place: and it came to pass, [that] as many as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died stood 
still.

died 2Sa_02_23 # Howbeit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear 
smote him under the fifth [rib], that the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and died in the 
same place: and it came to pass, [that] as many as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died stood 
still.

died 2Sa_02_31 # But the servants of David had smitten of Benjamin, and of Abner's men, [so that] three 
hundred and threescore men died.

died 2Sa_03_27 # And when Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab took him aside in the gate to speak with 
him quietly, and smote him there under the fifth [rib], that he died, for the blood of Asahel his brother.

Died 2Sa_03_33 # And the king lamented over Abner, and said, Died Abner as a fool dieth?

died 2Sa_06_07 # And the anger of the LORD was kindled against Uzzah; and God smote him there for 
[his] error; and there he died by the ark of God.

died 2Sa_10_01 # And it came to pass after this, that the king of the children of Ammon died, and Hanun 
his son reigned in his stead.

died 2Sa_10_18 # And the Syrians fled before Israel; and David slew [the men of] seven hundred chariots of
the Syrians, and forty thousand horsemen, and smote Shobach the captain of their host, who died there.

died 2Sa_11_17 # And the men of the city went out, and fought with Joab: and there fell [some] of the 
people of the servants of David; and Uriah the Hittite died also.

died 2Sa_11_21 # Who smote Abimelech the son of Jerubbesheth? did not a woman cast a piece of a 
millstone upon him from the wall, that he died in Thebez? why went ye nigh the wall? then say thou, Thy 
servant Uriah the Hittite is dead also.



died 2Sa_12_18 # And it came to pass on the seventh day, that the child died. And the servants of David 
feared to tell him that the child was dead: for they said, Behold, while the child was yet alive, we spake unto
him, and he would not hearken unto our voice: how will he then vex himself, if we tell him that the child is 
dead?

died 2Sa_17_23 # And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not followed, he saddled [his] ass, and 
arose, and gat him home to his house, to his city, and put his household in order, and hanged himself, and 
died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his father.

died 2Sa_18_33 # And the king was much moved, and went up to the chamber over the gate, and wept: and 
as he went, thus he said, O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom! would God I had died for thee, O 
Absalom, my son, my son!

died 2Sa_19_06 # In that thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest thy friends. For thou hast declared this day, 
that thou regardest neither princes nor servants: for this day I perceive, that if Absalom had lived, and all 
we had died this day, then it had pleased thee well.

died 2Sa_20_10 # But Amasa took no heed to the sword that [was] in Joab's hand: so he smote him 
therewith in the fifth [rib], and shed out his bowels to the ground, and struck him not again; and he died. So
Joab and Abishai his brother pursued after Sheba the son of Bichri.

died 2Sa_24_15 # So the LORD sent a pestilence upon Israel from the morning even to the time appointed: 
and there died of the people from Dan even to Beersheba seventy thousand men.

died Act_07_15 # So Jacob went down into Egypt, and died, he, and our fathers,

died Act_09_37 # And it came to pass in those days, that she was sick, and died: whom when they had 
washed, they laid [her] in an upper chamber.

died Deu_10_06 # And the children of Israel took their journey from Beeroth of the children of Jaakan to 
Mosera: there Aaron died, and there he was buried; and Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's office in 
his stead.

died Deu_32_50 # And die in the mount whither thou goest up, and be gathered unto thy people; as Aaron 
thy brother died in mount Hor, and was gathered unto his people:

died Deu_34_05 # So Moses the servant of the LORD died there in the land of Moab, according to the word 
of the LORD.

died Deu_34_07 # And Moses [was] an hundred and twenty years old when he died: his eye was not dim, 
nor his natural force abated.

died Exo_01_06 # And Joseph died, and all his brethren, and all that generation.

died Exo_02_23 # And it came to pass in process of time, that the king of Egypt died: and the children of 
Israel sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cried, and their cry came up unto God by reason of the 
bondage.

died Exo_07_21 # And the fish that [was] in the river died; and the river stank, and the Egyptians could not
drink of the water of the river; and there was blood throughout all the land of Egypt.

died Exo_08_13 # And the LORD did according to the word of Moses; and the frogs died out of the houses, 
out of the villages, and out of the fields.



died Exo_09_06 # And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt died: but of the 
cattle of the children of Israel died not one.

died Exo_09_06 # And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt died: but of the 
cattle of the children of Israel died not one.

died Exo_16_03 # And the children of Israel said unto them, Would to God we had died by the hand of the 
LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots, [and] when we did eat bread to the full; for ye 
have brought us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole assembly with hunger.

died Eze_11_13 # And it came to pass, when I prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of Benaiah died. Then fell I 
down upon my face, and cried with a loud voice, and said, Ah Lord GOD! wilt thou make a full end of the 
remnant of Israel?

died Eze_24_18 # So I spake unto the people in the morning: and at even my wife died; and I did in the 
morning as I was commanded.

died Gen_05_05 # And all the days that Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years: and he died.

died Gen_05_08 # And all the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years: and he died.

died Gen_05_11 # And all the days of Enos were nine hundred and five years: and he died.

died Gen_05_14 # And all the days of Cainan were nine hundred and ten years: and he died.

died Gen_05_17 # And all the days of Mahalaleel were eight hundred ninety and five years: and he died.

died Gen_05_20 # And all the days of Jared were nine hundred sixty and two years: and he died.

died Gen_05_27 # And all the days of Methuselah were nine hundred sixty and nine years: and he died.

died Gen_05_31 # And all the days of Lamech were seven hundred seventy and seven years: and he died.

died Gen_07_21 # And all flesh died that moved upon the earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, 
and of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth, and every man:

died Gen_07_22 # All in whose nostrils [was] the breath of life, of all that [was] in the dry [land], died.

died Gen_09_29 # And all the days of Noah were nine hundred and fifty years: and he died.

died Gen_11_28 # And Haran died before his father Terah in the land of his nativity, in Ur of the Chaldees.

died Gen_11_32 # And the days of Terah were two hundred and five years: and Terah died in Haran.

died Gen_23_02 # And Sarah died in Kirjatharba; the same [is] Hebron in the land of Canaan: and 
Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her.

died Gen_25_08 # Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and died in a good old age, an old man, and full [of 
years]; and was gathered to his people.

died Gen_25_17 # And these [are] the years of the life of Ishmael, an hundred and thirty and seven years: 
and he gave up the ghost and died; and was gathered unto his people.

died Gen_25_18 # And they dwelt from Havilah unto Shur, that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest toward 
Assyria: [and] he died in the presence of all his brethren.



died Gen_35_08 # But Deborah Rebekah's nurse died, and she was buried beneath Bethel under an oak: 
and the name of it was called Allonbachuth.

died Gen_35_18 # And it came to pass, as her soul was in departing, [for she died] that she called his name 
Benoni: but his father called him Benjamin.

died Gen_35_19 # And Rachel died, and was buried in the way to Ephrath, which [is] Bethlehem.

died Gen_35_29 # And Isaac gave up the ghost, and died, and was gathered unto his people, [being] old and 
full of days: and his sons Esau and Jacob buried him.

died Gen_36_33 # And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

died Gen_36_34 # And Jobab died, and Husham of the land of Temani reigned in his stead.

died Gen_36_35 # And Husham died, and Hadad the son of Bedad, who smote Midian in the field of Moab, 
reigned in his stead: and the name of his city [was] Avith.

died Gen_36_36 # And Hadad died, and Samlah of Masrekah reigned in his stead.

died Gen_36_37 # And Samlah died, and Saul of Rehoboth [by] the river reigned in his stead.

died Gen_36_38 # And Saul died, and Baalhanan the son of Achbor reigned in his stead.

died Gen_36_39 # And Baalhanan the son of Achbor died, and Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name of 
his city [was] Pau; and his wife's name [was] Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab.

died Gen_38_12 # And in process of time the daughter of Shuah Judah's wife died; and Judah was 
comforted, and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath, he and his friend Hirah the Adullamite.

died Gen_46_12 # And the sons of Judah; Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and Zarah: but Er and 
Onan died in the land of Canaan. And the sons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul.

died Gen_48_07 # And as for me, when I came from Padan, Rachel died by me in the land of Canaan in the 
way, when yet [there was] but a little way to come unto Ephrath: and I buried her there in the way of 
Ephrath; the same [is] Bethlehem.

died Gen_50_16 # And they sent a messenger unto Joseph, saying, Thy father did command before he died, 
saying,

died Gen_50_26 # So Joseph died, [being] an hundred and ten years old: and they embalmed him, and he 
was put in a coffin in Egypt.

died Heb_10_28 # He that despised Moses' law died without mercy under two or three witnesses:

died Heb_11_13 # These all died in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, 
and were persuaded of [them], and embraced [them], and confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims 
on the earth.

died Heb_11_22 # By faith Joseph, when he died, made mention of the departing of the children of Israel; 
and gave commandment concerning his bones.

died Hos_13_01 # When Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted himself in Israel; but when he offended in 
Baal, he died.



died Isa_06_01 # In the year that king Uzziah died I saw also the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted
up, and his train filled the temple.

died Isa_14_28 # In the year that king Ahaz died was this burden.

died Jer_28_17 # So Hananiah the prophet died the same year in the seventh month.

died Job_03_11 # Why died I not from the womb? [why] did I [not] give up the ghost when I came out of 
the belly?

died Job_42_17 # So Job died, [being] old and full of days.

died Joh_11_21 # Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.

died Joh_11_32 # Then when Mary was come where Jesus was, and saw him, she fell down at his feet, 
saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.

died Joh_11_37 # And some of them said, Could not this man, which opened the eyes of the blind, have 
caused that even this man should not have died?

died Jos_05_04 # And this [is] the cause why Joshua did circumcise: All the people that came out of Egypt, 
[that were] males, [even] all the men of war, died in the wilderness by the way, after they came out of 
Egypt.

died Jos_10_11 # And it came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the going down to 
Bethhoron, that the LORD cast down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they died: 
[they were] more which died with hailstones than [they] whom the children of Israel slew with the sword.

died Jos_10_11 # And it came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the going down to 
Bethhoron, that the LORD cast down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they died: 
[they were] more which died with hailstones than [they] whom the children of Israel slew with the sword.

died Jos_24_29 # And it came to pass after these things, that Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the 
LORD, died, [being] an hundred and ten years old.

died Jos_24_33 # And Eleazar the son of Aaron died; and they buried him in a hill [that pertained to] 
Phinehas his son, which was given him in mount Ephraim.

died Jud_01_07 # And Adonibezek said, Threescore and ten kings, having their thumbs and their great toes
cut off, gathered [their meat] under my table: as I have done, so God hath requited me. And they brought 
him to Jerusalem, and there he died.

died Jud_02_08 # And Joshua, the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD, died, [being] an hundred and ten 
years old.

died Jud_02_21 # I also will not henceforth drive out any from before them of the nations which Joshua left 
when he died:

died Jud_03_11 # And the land had rest forty years. And Othniel the son of Kenaz died.

died Jud_04_21 # Then Jael Heber's wife took a nail of the tent, and took an hammer in her hand, and went
softly unto him, and smote the nail into his temples, and fastened it into the ground: for he was fast asleep 
and weary. So he died.



died Jud_08_32 # And Gideon the son of Joash died in a good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre of 
Joash his father, in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.

died Jud_09_49 # And all the people likewise cut down every man his bough, and followed Abimelech, and 
put [them] to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower of Shechem died 
also, about a thousand men and women.

died Jud_09_54 # Then he called hastily unto the young man his armourbearer, and said unto him, Draw 
thy sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A woman slew him. And his young man thrust him 
through, and he died.

died Jud_10_02 # And he judged Israel twenty and three years, and died, and was buried in Shamir.

died Jud_10_05 # And Jair died, and was buried in Camon.

died Jud_12_07 # And Jephthah judged Israel six years. Then died Jephthah the Gileadite, and was buried 
in [one of] the cities of Gilead.

died Jud_12_10 # Then died Ibzan, and was buried at Bethlehem.

died Jud_12_12 # And Elon the Zebulonite died, and was buried in Aijalon in the country of Zebulun.

died Jud_12_15 # And Abdon the son of Hillel the Pirathonite died, and was buried in Pirathon in the land 
of Ephraim, in the mount of the Amalekites.

died Lev_10_02 # And there went out fire from the LORD, and devoured them, and they died before the 
LORD.

died Lev_16_01 # And the LORD spake unto Moses after the death of the two sons of Aaron, when they 
offered before the LORD, and died;

died Lev_17_15 # And every soul that eateth that which died [of itself], or that which was torn [with beasts, 
whether it be] one of your own country, or a stranger, he shall both wash his clothes, and bathe [himself] in 
water, and be unclean until the even: then shall he be clean.

died Luk_16_22 # And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels into Abraham's 
bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried;

died Luk_16_22 # And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels into Abraham's 
bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried;

died Luk_20_29 # There were therefore seven brethren: and the first took a wife, and died without children.

died Luk_20_30 # And the second took her to wife, and he died childless.

died Luk_20_31 # And the third took her; and in like manner the seven also: and they left no children, and 
died.

died Luk_20_32 # Last of all the woman died also.

died Mar_12_21 # And the second took her, and died, neither left he any seed: and the third likewise.

died Mar_12_22 # And the seven had her, and left no seed: last of all the woman died also.

died Mat_22_27 # And last of all the woman died also.



died Num_03_04 # And Nadab and Abihu died before the LORD, when they offered strange fire before the 
LORD, in the wilderness of Sinai, and they had no children: and Eleazar and Ithamar ministered in the 
priest's office in the sight of Aaron their father.

died Num_14_02 # And all the children of Israel murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the 
whole congregation said unto them, Would God that we had died in the land of Egypt! or would God we 
had died in this wilderness!

died Num_14_02 # And all the children of Israel murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the 
whole congregation said unto them, Would God that we had died in the land of Egypt! or would God we 
had died in this wilderness!

died Num_14_37 # Even those men that did bring up the evil report upon the land, died by the plague 
before the LORD.

died Num_15_36 # And all the congregation brought him without the camp, and stoned him with stones, 
and he died; as the LORD commanded Moses.

died Num_16_49 # Now they that died in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside 
them that died about the matter of Korah.

died Num_16_49 # Now they that died in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside 
them that died about the matter of Korah.

died Num_20_01 # Then came the children of Israel, [even] the whole congregation, into the desert of Zin in
the first month: and the people abode in Kadesh; and Miriam died there, and was buried there.

died Num_20_03 # And the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had died 
when our brethren died before the LORD!

died Num_20_03 # And the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had died 
when our brethren died before the LORD!

died Num_20_28 # And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments, and put them upon Eleazar his son; and 
Aaron died there in the top of the mount: and Moses and Eleazar came down from the mount.

died Num_21_06 # And the LORD sent fiery serpents among the people, and they bit the people; and much 
people of Israel died.

died Num_25_09 # And those that died in the plague were twenty and four thousand.

died Num_26_10 # And the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them up together with Korah, when 
that company died, what time the fire devoured two hundred and fifty men: and they became a sign.

died Num_26_11 # Notwithstanding the children of Korah died not.

died Num_26_19 # The sons of Judah [were] Er and Onan: and Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan.

died Num_26_61 # And Nadab and Abihu died, when they offered strange fire before the LORD.

died Num_27_03 # Our father died in the wilderness, and he was not in the company of them that gathered 
themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but died in his own sin, and had no sons.

died Num_27_03 # Our father died in the wilderness, and he was not in the company of them that gathered 



themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but died in his own sin, and had no sons.

died Num_33_38 # And Aaron the priest went up into mount Hor at the commandment of the LORD, and 
died there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, in the first 
[day] of the fifth month.

died Num_33_39 # And Aaron [was] an hundred and twenty and three years old when he died in mount 
Hor.

died Rev_08_09 # And the third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had life, died; and the 
third part of the ships were destroyed.

died Rev_08_11 # And the name of the star is called Wormwood: and the third part of the waters became 
wormwood; and many men died of the waters, because they were made bitter.

died Rev_16_03 # And the second angel poured out his vial upon the sea; and it became as the blood of a 
dead [man]; and every living soul died in the sea.

died Rom_05_06 # For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly.

died Rom_05_08 # But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us.

died Rom_06_10 # For in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God.

died Rom_06_10 # For in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God.

died Rom_07_09 # For I was alive without the law once: but when the commandment came, sin revived, 
and I died.

died Rom_08_34 # Who [is] he that condemneth? [It is] Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who
is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us.

died Rom_14_09 # For to this end Christ both died, and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of 
the dead and living.

died Rom_14_15 # But if thy brother be grieved with [thy] meat, now walkest thou not charitably. Destroy 
not him with thy meat, for whom Christ died.

died Rut_01_03 # And Elimelech Naomi's husband died; and she was left, and her two sons.

died Rut_01_05 # And Mahlon and Chilion died also both of them; and the woman was left of her two sons 
and her husband.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Died Abner as 2Sa_03_33 # And the king lamented over Abner, and said, Died Abner as a fool dieth?

died about the Num_16_49 # Now they that died in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, 
beside them that died about the matter of Korah.

died according to 2Ki_01_17 # So he died according to the word of the LORD which Elijah had spoken. 
And Jehoram reigned in his stead in the second year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; 
because he had no son.

died also about Jud_09_49 # And all the people likewise cut down every man his bough, and followed 
Abimelech, and put [them] to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower 
of Shechem died also, about a thousand men and women.

died also And 1Ch_01_51 # Hadad died also. And the dukes of Edom were; duke Timnah, duke Aliah, duke
Jetheth,

died also both Rut_01_05 # And Mahlon and Chilion died also both of them; and the woman was left of her 
two sons and her husband.

died also 2Sa_11_17 # And the men of the city went out, and fought with Joab: and there fell [some] of the 
people of the servants of David; and Uriah the Hittite died also.

died also Luk_20_32 # Last of all the woman died also.

died also Mar_12_22 # And the seven had her, and left no seed: last of all the woman died also.

died also Mat_22_27 # And last of all the woman died also.

died an hundred 2Ch_24_15 # But Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days when he died; an hundred and 
thirty years old [was he] when he died.

died and all 1Sa_25_01 # And Samuel died; and all the Israelites were gathered together, and lamented him,
and buried him in his house at Ramah. And David arose, and went down to the wilderness of Paran.

died and all Exo_01_06 # And Joseph died, and all his brethren, and all that generation.

died and Baalhanan Gen_36_38 # And Saul died, and Baalhanan the son of Achbor reigned in his stead.

died and Benhadad 2Ki_13_24 # So Hazael king of Syria died; and Benhadad his son reigned in his stead.

died and had 1Ch_23_22 # And Eleazar died, and had no sons, but daughters: and their brethren the sons 
of Kish took them.

died and Hadad Gen_36_35 # And Husham died, and Hadad the son of Bedad, who smote Midian in the 
field of Moab, reigned in his stead: and the name of his city [was] Avith.

died and Hadar Gen_36_39 # And Baalhanan the son of Achbor died, and Hadar reigned in his stead: and 
the name of his city [was] Pau; and his wife's name [was] Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, the daughter 
of Mezahab.

died and Hanun 2Sa_10_01 # And it came to pass after this, that the king of the children of Ammon died, 



and Hanun his son reigned in his stead.

died and Hazael 2Ki_08_15 # And it came to pass on the morrow, that he took a thick cloth, and dipped [it] 
in water, and spread [it] on his face, so that he died: and Hazael reigned in his stead.

died and his 1Ch_10_06 # So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his house died together.

died and his 1Ch_19_01 # Now it came to pass after this, that Nahash the king of the children of Ammon 
died, and his son reigned in his stead.

died and his 1Sa_31_06 # So Saul died, and his three sons, and his armourbearer, and all his men, that same
day together.

died and Husham Gen_36_34 # And Jobab died, and Husham of the land of Temani reigned in his stead.

died and I Eze_24_18 # So I spake unto the people in the morning: and at even my wife died; and I did in 
the morning as I was commanded.

died And Joash 2Ki_13_14 # Now Elisha was fallen sick of his sickness whereof he died. And Joash the king
of Israel came down unto him, and wept over his face, and said, O my father, my father, the chariot of 
Israel, and the horsemen thereof.

died and Jobab Gen_36_33 # And Bela died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.

died and Judah Gen_38_12 # And in process of time the daughter of Shuah Judah's wife died; and Judah 
was comforted, and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath, he and his friend Hirah the Adullamite.

died and Omri 1Ki_16_22 # But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people that followed 
Tibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned.

died and rose 1Th_04_14 # For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in
Jesus will God bring with him.

died and rose Rom_14_09 # For to this end Christ both died, and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord 
both of the dead and living.

died and Samlah Gen_36_36 # And Hadad died, and Samlah of Masrekah reigned in his stead.

died and Saul Gen_36_37 # And Samlah died, and Saul of Rehoboth [by] the river reigned in his stead.

died and she Gen_35_08 # But Deborah Rebekah's nurse died, and she was buried beneath Bethel under an
oak: and the name of it was called Allonbachuth.

died and she Rut_01_03 # And Elimelech Naomi's husband died; and she was left, and her two sons.

died And the 1Ki_02_46 # So the king commanded Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; which went out, and fell 
upon him, that he died. And the kingdom was established in the hand of Solomon.

died and the 2Ki_25_25 # But it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the 
son of Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten men with him, and smote Gedaliah, that he died, and the 
Jews and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah.

died And the 2Sa_12_18 # And it came to pass on the seventh day, that the child died. And the servants of 
David feared to tell him that the child was dead: for they said, Behold, while the child was yet alive, we 
spake unto him, and he would not hearken unto our voice: how will he then vex himself, if we tell him that 



the child is dead?

died and the Exo_02_23 # And it came to pass in process of time, that the king of Egypt died: and the 
children of Israel sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cried, and their cry came up unto God by 
reason of the bondage.

died and the Exo_07_21 # And the fish that [was] in the river died; and the river stank, and the Egyptians 
could not drink of the water of the river; and there was blood throughout all the land of Egypt.

died and the Rev_08_09 # And the third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had life, died; and 
the third part of the ships were destroyed.

died and there Deu_10_06 # And the children of Israel took their journey from Beeroth of the children of 
Jaakan to Mosera: there Aaron died, and there he was buried; and Eleazar his son ministered in the 
priest's office in his stead.

died and they 2Ch_24_25 # And when they were departed from him, [for they left him in great diseases,] his
own servants conspired against him for the blood of the sons of Jehoiada the priest, and slew him on his 
bed, and he died: and they buried him in the city of David, but they buried him not in the sepulchres of the 
kings.

died and they 2Ki_12_21 # For Jozachar the son of Shimeath, and Jehozabad the son of Shomer, his 
servants, smote him, and he died; and they buried him with his fathers in the city of David: and Amaziah 
his son reigned in his stead.

died and they 2Ki_13_20 # And Elisha died, and they buried him. And the bands of the Moabites invaded 
the land at the coming in of the year.

died and they Jos_24_33 # And Eleazar the son of Aaron died; and they buried him in a hill [that pertained 
to] Phinehas his son, which was given him in mount Ephraim.

died and was 1Ki_22_37 # So the king died, and was brought to Samaria; and they buried the king in 
Samaria.

died and was 2Ch_35_24 # His servants therefore took him out of that chariot, and put him in the second 
chariot that he had; and they brought him to Jerusalem, and he died, and was buried in [one of] the 
sepulchres of his fathers. And all Judah and Jerusalem mourned for Josiah.

died and was 2Sa_17_23 # And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not followed, he saddled [his] ass,
and arose, and gat him home to his house, to his city, and put his household in order, and hanged himself, 
and died, and was buried in the sepulchre of his father.

died and was Gen_25_17 # And these [are] the years of the life of Ishmael, an hundred and thirty and seven 
years: and he gave up the ghost and died; and was gathered unto his people.

died and was Gen_35_19 # And Rachel died, and was buried in the way to Ephrath, which [is] Bethlehem.

died and was Gen_35_29 # And Isaac gave up the ghost, and died, and was gathered unto his people, [being]
old and full of days: and his sons Esau and Jacob buried him.

died and was Jud_10_02 # And he judged Israel twenty and three years, and died, and was buried in 
Shamir.

died and was Jud_10_05 # And Jair died, and was buried in Camon.



died and was Jud_12_12 # And Elon the Zebulonite died, and was buried in Aijalon in the country of 
Zebulun.

died and was Jud_12_15 # And Abdon the son of Hillel the Pirathonite died, and was buried in Pirathon in 
the land of Ephraim, in the mount of the Amalekites.

died and was Luk_16_22 # And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels into 
Abraham's bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried;

died and was Luk_16_22 # And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels into 
Abraham's bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried;

died as the 2Ki_07_17 # And the king appointed the lord on whose hand he leaned to have the charge of the 
gate: and the people trode upon him in the gate, and he died, as the man of God had said, who spake when 
the king came down to him.

died as the Num_15_36 # And all the congregation brought him without the camp, and stoned him with 
stones, and he died; as the LORD commanded Moses.

died at even 1Ki_22_35 # And the battle increased that day: and the king was stayed up in his chariot 
against the Syrians, and died at even: and the blood ran out of the wound into the midst of the chariot.

died before God 1Ch_13_10 # And the anger of the LORD was kindled against Uzza, and he smote him, 
because he put his hand to the ark: and there he died before God.

died before his Gen_11_28 # And Haran died before his father Terah in the land of his nativity, in Ur of the 
Chaldees.

died before the Lev_10_02 # And there went out fire from the LORD, and devoured them, and they died 
before the LORD.

died before the Num_03_04 # And Nadab and Abihu died before the LORD, when they offered strange fire 
before the LORD, in the wilderness of Sinai, and they had no children: and Eleazar and Ithamar ministered
in the priest's office in the sight of Aaron their father.

died before the Num_20_03 # And the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we 
had died when our brethren died before the LORD!

died before their 1Ch_24_02 # But Nadab and Abihu died before their father, and had no children: 
therefore Eleazar and Ithamar executed the priest's office.

died being an Gen_50_26 # So Joseph died, [being] an hundred and ten years old: and they embalmed him, 
and he was put in a coffin in Egypt.

died being an Jos_24_29 # And it came to pass after these things, that Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of 
the LORD, died, [being] an hundred and ten years old.

died being an Jud_02_08 # And Joshua, the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD, died, [being] an hundred 
and ten years old.

died being old Job_42_17 # So Job died, [being] old and full of days.

died But king 2Ch_10_18 # Then king Rehoboam sent Hadoram that [was] over the tribute; and the 
children of Israel stoned him with stones, that he died. But king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to 
[his] chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.



died but of Exo_09_06 # And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt died: but 
of the cattle of the children of Israel died not one.

died by me Gen_48_07 # And as for me, when I came from Padan, Rachel died by me in the land of Canaan
in the way, when yet [there was] but a little way to come unto Ephrath: and I buried her there in the way of 
Ephrath; the same [is] Bethlehem.

died by the 2Sa_06_07 # And the anger of the LORD was kindled against Uzzah; and God smote him there 
for [his] error; and there he died by the ark of God.

died by the Exo_16_03 # And the children of Israel said unto them, Would to God we had died by the hand 
of the LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots, [and] when we did eat bread to the full; for
ye have brought us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole assembly with hunger.

died by the Num_14_37 # Even those men that did bring up the evil report upon the land, died by the 
plague before the LORD.

died childless Luk_20_30 # And the second took her to wife, and he died childless.

died for all 2Co_05_14 # For the love of Christ constraineth us; because we thus judge, that if one died for 
all, then were all dead:

died for all 2Co_05_15 # And [that] he died for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto 
themselves, but unto him which died for them, and rose again.

died for he 1Sa_04_18 # And it came to pass, when he made mention of the ark of God, that he fell from off 
the seat backward by the side of the gate, and his neck brake, and he died: for he was an old man, and 
heavy. And he had judged Israel forty years.

died for his 1Ch_10_13 # So Saul died for his transgression which he committed against the LORD, [even] 
against the word of the LORD, which he kept not, and also for asking [counsel] of [one that had] a familiar 
spirit, to inquire [of it];

died for our 1Co_15_03 # For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ 
died for our sins according to the scriptures;

died for the 2Sa_03_27 # And when Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab took him aside in the gate to 
speak with him quietly, and smote him there under the fifth [rib], that he died, for the blood of Asahel his 
brother.

died for the Rom_05_06 # For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly.

died for thee 2Sa_18_33 # And the king was much moved, and went up to the chamber over the gate, and 
wept: and as he went, thus he said, O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom! would God I had died for 
thee, O Absalom, my son, my son!

died for them 2Co_05_15 # And [that] he died for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto 
themselves, but unto him which died for them, and rose again.

died for us 1Th_05_10 # Who died for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with him.

died for us Rom_05_08 # But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died for us.



died he and Act_07_15 # So Jacob went down into Egypt, and died, he, and our fathers,

died he died Rom_06_10 # For in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto 
God.

died he said 2Ch_24_22 # Thus Joash the king remembered not the kindness which Jehoiada his father had 
done to him, but slew his son. And when he died, he said, The LORD look upon [it], and require [it].

died his eye Deu_34_07 # And Moses [was] an hundred and twenty years old when he died: his eye was not 
dim, nor his natural force abated.

died I not Job_03_11 # Why died I not from the womb? [why] did I [not] give up the ghost when I came out 
of the belly?

died I saw Isa_06_01 # In the year that king Uzziah died I saw also the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and
lifted up, and his train filled the temple.

died Ibzan and Jud_12_10 # Then died Ibzan, and was buried at Bethlehem.

died in a 1Ch_29_28 # And he died in a good old age, full of days, riches, and honour: and Solomon his son 
reigned in his stead.

died in a Gen_25_08 # Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and died in a good old age, an old man, and full 
[of years]; and was gathered to his people.

died in a Jud_08_32 # And Gideon the son of Joash died in a good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre 
of Joash his father, in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.

died in faith Heb_11_13 # These all died in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them 
afar off, and were persuaded of [them], and embraced [them], and confessed that they were strangers and 
pilgrims on the earth.

died in Haran Gen_11_32 # And the days of Terah were two hundred and five years: and Terah died in 
Haran.

died in his Num_27_03 # Our father died in the wilderness, and he was not in the company of them that 
gathered themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but died in his own sin, and had 
no sons.

died in Kirjatharba Gen_23_02 # And Sarah died in Kirjatharba; the same [is] Hebron in the land of 
Canaan: and Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her.

died in mount Deu_32_50 # And die in the mount whither thou goest up, and be gathered unto thy people; 
as Aaron thy brother died in mount Hor, and was gathered unto his people:

died in mount Num_33_39 # And Aaron [was] an hundred and twenty and three years old when he died in 
mount Hor.

died in the 1Ki_03_19 # And this woman's child died in the night; because she overlaid it.

died in the 2Ch_16_13 # And Asa slept with his fathers, and died in the one and fortieth year of his reign.

died in the 2Sa_02_23 # Howbeit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear
smote him under the fifth [rib], that the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and died in the 
same place: and it came to pass, [that] as many as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died stood 



still.

died in the Gen_25_18 # And they dwelt from Havilah unto Shur, that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest 
toward Assyria: [and] he died in the presence of all his brethren.

died in the Gen_46_12 # And the sons of Judah; Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and Zarah: but Er 
and Onan died in the land of Canaan. And the sons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul.

died in the Jos_05_04 # And this [is] the cause why Joshua did circumcise: All the people that came out of 
Egypt, [that were] males, [even] all the men of war, died in the wilderness by the way, after they came out 
of Egypt.

died in the Num_14_02 # And all the children of Israel murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and 
the whole congregation said unto them, Would God that we had died in the land of Egypt! or would God we
had died in this wilderness!

died in the Num_16_49 # Now they that died in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, 
beside them that died about the matter of Korah.

died in the Num_25_09 # And those that died in the plague were twenty and four thousand.

died in the Num_26_19 # The sons of Judah [were] Er and Onan: and Er and Onan died in the land of 
Canaan.

died in the Num_27_03 # Our father died in the wilderness, and he was not in the company of them that 
gathered themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but died in his own sin, and had 
no sons.

died in the Rev_16_03 # And the second angel poured out his vial upon the sea; and it became as the blood 
of a dead [man]; and every living soul died in the sea.

died in Thebez 2Sa_11_21 # Who smote Abimelech the son of Jerubbesheth? did not a woman cast a piece 
of a millstone upon him from the wall, that he died in Thebez? why went ye nigh the wall? then say thou, 
Thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead also.

died in this Num_14_02 # And all the children of Israel murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and 
the whole congregation said unto them, Would God that we had died in the land of Egypt! or would God we
had died in this wilderness!

died Jephthah the Jud_12_07 # And Jephthah judged Israel six years. Then died Jephthah the Gileadite, 
and was buried in [one of] the cities of Gilead.

died made mention Heb_11_22 # By faith Joseph, when he died, made mention of the departing of the 
children of Israel; and gave commandment concerning his bones.

died neither left Mar_12_21 # And the second took her, and died, neither left he any seed: and the third 
likewise.

died not one Exo_09_06 # And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt died: but
of the cattle of the children of Israel died not one.

died not were 1Sa_05_12 # And the men that died not were smitten with the emerods: and the cry of the city
went up to heaven.

died not 1Sa_14_45 # And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jonathan die, who hath wrought this great 



salvation in Israel? God forbid: [as] the LORD liveth, there shall not one hair of his head fall to the ground;
for he hath wrought with God this day. So the people rescued Jonathan, that he died not.

died not Num_26_11 # Notwithstanding the children of Korah died not.

died of itself Lev_17_15 # And every soul that eateth that which died [of itself], or that which was torn [with
beasts, whether it be] one of your own country, or a stranger, he shall both wash his clothes, and bathe 
[himself] in water, and be unclean until the even: then shall he be clean.

died of sore 2Ch_21_19 # And it came to pass, that in process of time, after the end of two years, his bowels 
fell out by reason of his sickness: so he died of sore diseases. And his people made no burning for him, like 
the burning of his fathers.

died of the 2Sa_24_15 # So the LORD sent a pestilence upon Israel from the morning even to the time 
appointed: and there died of the people from Dan even to Beersheba seventy thousand men.

died of the Rev_08_11 # And the name of the star is called Wormwood: and the third part of the waters 
became wormwood; and many men died of the waters, because they were made bitter.

died out of Exo_08_13 # And the LORD did according to the word of Moses; and the frogs died out of the 
houses, out of the villages, and out of the fields.

died saying Gen_50_16 # And they sent a messenger unto Joseph, saying, Thy father did command before 
he died, saying,

died So Joab 2Sa_20_10 # But Amasa took no heed to the sword that [was] in Joab's hand: so he smote him 
therewith in the fifth [rib], and shed out his bowels to the ground, and struck him not again; and he died. So
Joab and Abishai his brother pursued after Sheba the son of Bichri.

died stood still 2Sa_02_23 # Howbeit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the 
spear smote him under the fifth [rib], that the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and died 
in the same place: and it came to pass, [that] as many as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died 
stood still.

died that moved Gen_07_21 # And all flesh died that moved upon the earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and 
of beast, and of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth, and every man:

died that she Gen_35_18 # And it came to pass, as her soul was in departing, [for she died] that she called 
his name Benoni: but his father called him Benjamin.

died the same Jer_28_17 # So Hananiah the prophet died the same year in the seventh month.

died Then fell Eze_11_13 # And it came to pass, when I prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of Benaiah died. 
Then fell I down upon my face, and cried with a loud voice, and said, Ah Lord GOD! wilt thou make a full 
end of the remnant of Israel?

died there and Num_20_01 # Then came the children of Israel, [even] the whole congregation, into the 
desert of Zin in the first month: and the people abode in Kadesh; and Miriam died there, and was buried 
there.

died there in Deu_34_05 # So Moses the servant of the LORD died there in the land of Moab, according to 
the word of the LORD.

died there in Num_20_28 # And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments, and put them upon Eleazar his son;
and Aaron died there in the top of the mount: and Moses and Eleazar came down from the mount.



died there in Num_33_38 # And Aaron the priest went up into mount Hor at the commandment of the 
LORD, and died there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, 
in the first [day] of the fifth month.

died there 2Ki_09_27 # But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw [this], he fled by the way of the garden 
house. And Jehu followed after him, and said, Smite him also in the chariot. [And they did so] at the going 
up to Gur, which [is] by Ibleam. And he fled to Megiddo, and died there.

died there 2Ki_23_34 # And Pharaohnechoh made Eliakim the son of Josiah king in the room of Josiah his 
father, and turned his name to Jehoiakim, and took Jehoahaz away: and he came to Egypt, and died there.

died there 2Sa_10_18 # And the Syrians fled before Israel; and David slew [the men of] seven hundred 
chariots of the Syrians, and forty thousand horsemen, and smote Shobach the captain of their host, who 
died there.

died Therefore king 1Ki_12_18 # Then king Rehoboam sent Adoram, who [was] over the tribute; and all 
Israel stoned him with stones, that he died. Therefore king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to his 
chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.

died they were Jos_10_11 # And it came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the going 
down to Bethhoron, that the LORD cast down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they 
died: [they were] more which died with hailstones than [they] whom the children of Israel slew with the 
sword.

died this day 2Sa_19_06 # In that thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest thy friends. For thou hast declared 
this day, that thou regardest neither princes nor servants: for this day I perceive, that if Absalom had lived,
and all we had died this day, then it had pleased thee well.

died together 1Ch_10_06 # So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his house died together.

died unto sin Rom_06_10 # For in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto 
God.

died was this Isa_14_28 # In the year that king Ahaz died was this burden.

died what time Num_26_10 # And the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them up together with 
Korah, when that company died, what time the fire devoured two hundred and fifty men: and they became 
a sign.

died when our Num_20_03 # And the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had
died when our brethren died before the LORD!

died when they Num_26_61 # And Nadab and Abihu died, when they offered strange fire before the LORD.

died whom when Act_09_37 # And it came to pass in those days, that she was sick, and died: whom when 
they had washed, they laid [her] in an upper chamber.

died with hailstones Jos_10_11 # And it came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the 
going down to Bethhoron, that the LORD cast down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and
they died: [they were] more which died with hailstones than [they] whom the children of Israel slew with 
the sword.

died with him 1Sa_31_05 # And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell likewise upon his 
sword, and died with him.



died within him 1Sa_25_37 # But it came to pass in the morning, when the wine was gone out of Nabal, and 
his wife had told him these things, that his heart died within him, and he became [as] a stone.

died without children 1Ch_02_30 # And the sons of Nadab; Seled, and Appaim: but Seled died without 
children.

died without children 1Ch_02_32 # And the sons of Jada the brother of Shammai; Jether, and Jonathan: 
and Jether died without children.

died without children Luk_20_29 # There were therefore seven brethren: and the first took a wife, and died 
without children.

died without mercy Heb_10_28 # He that despised Moses' law died without mercy under two or three 
witnesses:

died yea rather Rom_08_34 # Who [is] he that condemneth? [It is] Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen 
again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us.

died 1Ch_10_05 # And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell likewise on the sword, and 
died.

died 1Co_08_11 # And through thy knowledge shall the weak brother perish, for whom Christ died?

died 1Ki_02_25 # And king Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; and he fell upon him 
that he died.

died 1Ki_14_17 # And Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed, and came to Tirzah: [and] when she came to 
the threshold of the door, the child died;

died 1Ki_16_18 # And it came to pass, when Zimri saw that the city was taken, that he went into the palace 
of the king's house, and burnt the king's house over him with fire, and died,

died 1Ki_21_13 # And there came in two men, children of Belial, and sat before him: and the men of Belial 
witnessed against him, [even] against Naboth, in the presence of the people, saying, Naboth did blaspheme 
God and the king. Then they carried him forth out of the city, and stoned him with stones, that he died.

died 1Sa_25_38 # And it came to pass about ten days [after], that the LORD smote Nabal, that he died.

died 2Ch_13_20 # Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again in the days of Abijah: and the LORD 
struck him, and he died.

died 2Ch_18_34 # And the battle increased that day: howbeit the king of Israel stayed [himself] up in [his] 
chariot against the Syrians until the even: and about the time of the sun going down he died.

died 2Ch_24_15 # But Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days when he died; an hundred and thirty years 
old [was he] when he died.

died 2Ki_04_20 # And when he had taken him, and brought him to his mother, he sat on her knees till noon,
and [then] died.

died 2Ki_07_20 # And so it fell out unto him: for the people trode upon him in the gate, and he died.

died 2Sa_01_15 # And David called one of the young men, and said, Go near, [and] fall upon him. And he 
smote him that he died.



died 2Sa_02_31 # But the servants of David had smitten of Benjamin, and of Abner's men, [so that] three 
hundred and threescore men died.

died Gen_05_05 # And all the days that Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years: and he died.

died Gen_05_08 # And all the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years: and he died.

died Gen_05_11 # And all the days of Enos were nine hundred and five years: and he died.

died Gen_05_14 # And all the days of Cainan were nine hundred and ten years: and he died.

died Gen_05_17 # And all the days of Mahalaleel were eight hundred ninety and five years: and he died.

died Gen_05_20 # And all the days of Jared were nine hundred sixty and two years: and he died.

died Gen_05_27 # And all the days of Methuselah were nine hundred sixty and nine years: and he died.

died Gen_05_31 # And all the days of Lamech were seven hundred seventy and seven years: and he died.

died Gen_07_22 # All in whose nostrils [was] the breath of life, of all that [was] in the dry [land], died.

died Gen_09_29 # And all the days of Noah were nine hundred and fifty years: and he died.

died Hos_13_01 # When Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted himself in Israel; but when he offended in 
Baal, he died.

died Joh_11_21 # Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.

died Joh_11_32 # Then when Mary was come where Jesus was, and saw him, she fell down at his feet, 
saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.

died Joh_11_37 # And some of them said, Could not this man, which opened the eyes of the blind, have 
caused that even this man should not have died?

died Jud_01_07 # And Adonibezek said, Threescore and ten kings, having their thumbs and their great toes
cut off, gathered [their meat] under my table: as I have done, so God hath requited me. And they brought 
him to Jerusalem, and there he died.

died Jud_02_21 # I also will not henceforth drive out any from before them of the nations which Joshua left 
when he died:

died Jud_03_11 # And the land had rest forty years. And Othniel the son of Kenaz died.

died Jud_04_21 # Then Jael Heber's wife took a nail of the tent, and took an hammer in her hand, and went
softly unto him, and smote the nail into his temples, and fastened it into the ground: for he was fast asleep 
and weary. So he died.

died Jud_09_54 # Then he called hastily unto the young man his armourbearer, and said unto him, Draw 
thy sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A woman slew him. And his young man thrust him 
through, and he died.

died Lev_16_01 # And the LORD spake unto Moses after the death of the two sons of Aaron, when they 
offered before the LORD, and died;



died Luk_20_31 # And the third took her; and in like manner the seven also: and they left no children, and 
died.

died Num_21_06 # And the LORD sent fiery serpents among the people, and they bit the people; and much 
people of Israel died.

died Rom_07_09 # For I was alive without the law once: but when the commandment came, sin revived, 
and I died.

died Rom_14_15 # But if thy brother be grieved with [thy] meat, now walkest thou not charitably. Destroy 
not him with thy meat, for whom Christ died.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

died abner as 2Sa_03_33 

died about Num_16_49 

died at even 1Ki_22_35 

died by Num_14_37 

died not were smitten with 1Sa_05_12 

died there 2Ki_23_34 

died there Num_33_38 

died with him 1Sa_31_05 

died without children Luk_20_29 



died GEN 005 005 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > that Adam <00121 +>Adam > lived <02425
+chayay > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years 
<08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 008 And all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of Seth <08352 +Sheth > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and twelve 
years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 011 And all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of Enos <00583 +>Enowsh > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and five 
<02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 014 And all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Cainan <07018 +Qeynan > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 
017 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > were eight <08083 
+sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > ninety <08673 +tish and five <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 
+shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 020 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 
+yowm > of Jared <03382 +Yered > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > sixty <08346 
+shishshiym > and two <08147 +sh@nayim > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 
GEN 005 027 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Methuselah <04968 +M@thuwshelach > were
nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > sixty <08346 +shishshiym > and nine <08672 +tesha< > years
<08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 031 And all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of Lamech <03929 +Lemek > were seven <07651 +sheba< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > 
seventy <07657 +shib and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . 
died GEN 007 021 . And all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > {died} <01478 +gava< > that moved <07430 
+ramas > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , both of fowl <05775 + , and of cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , and of 
beast <02416 +chay > , and of every <03605 +kol > creeping <08318 +sherets > thing that creepeth <08317 
+sharats > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , and every <03605 +kol > man <00120 +>adam > : died GEN 007 
022 All <03605 +kol > in whose <00834 +>aher > nostrils <00639 +>aph > [ was ] the breath <05397 
+n@shamah > of life <02416 +chay > , of all <03605 +kol > that [ was ] in the dry <02724 +charabah > [ land ] , 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 009 029 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Noah <05146
+Noach > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > years 
<08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 011 028 And Haran <02309 +chedel > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > before his father <1> Terah <08646 +Terach > in the land <00776 +>erets > of his nativity 
<04138 +mowledeth > , in Ur <00218 +>Uwr > of the Chaldees <03778 +Kasdiy > . died GEN 011 032 And the 
days <03117 +yowm > of Terah <08646 +Terach > were two <08147 +sh@nayim > hundred <03967 +me>ah > 
and five <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > : and Terah <08646 +Terach > {died} <04191 +muwth > in
Haran <02771 +Charan > . died GEN 023 002 And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > {died} <04191 +muwth > in 
Kirjatharba <7153> ; the same <01931 +huw> > [ is ] Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > in the land <00776 +>erets >
of Canaan <03667 +K@na : and Abraham <85> came <00935 +bow> > to mourn <05594 +caphad > for Sarah 
<08283 +Sarah > , and to weep <01058 +bakah > for her . died GEN 025 008 Then Abraham <85> gave up the 
ghost <01478 +gava< > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 +seybah > age 
<07872 +seybah > , an old <02205 +zaqen > man , and full <07649 +sabea< > [ of years ] ; and was gathered 
<00622 +>acaph > to his people <05971 + . died GEN 025 017 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the years 
<08141 +shaneh > of the life <02416 +chay > of Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > , an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and
thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he gave up the ghost 
<01478 +gava< > and {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 +
. died GEN 025 018 And they dwelt <07931 +shakan > from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > unto Shur <07793 
+Shuwr > , that [ is ] before Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > toward Assyria <00804
+>Ashshuwr > : [ and ] he {died} <05307 +naphal > in the presence <06440 +paniym > of all <03605 +kol > his 
brethren <00251 +>ach > . died GEN 035 008 But Deborah <01683 +D@bowrah > Rebekah s <07259 +Ribqah >
nurse <03243 +yanaq > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and she was buried <06912 +qabar > beneath <08478 
+tachath > Bethel <01008 +Beyth - >El > under <08478 +tachath > an oak <00437 +>allown > : and the name 
<08034 +shem > of it was called <07121 +qara> > Allonbachuth <00439 +>Allown Bakuwth > . died GEN 035 
018 And it came <00935 +bow> > to pass , as her soul <05315 +nephesh > was in departing <03318 +yatsa> > , ( 
for she {died} <04191 +muwth > ) that she called <07121 +qara> > his name <08034 +shem > Benoni <01126 
+Ben - >Owniy > : but his father <1> called <07121 +qara> > him Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > . died GEN 
035 019 And Rachel <07354 +Rachel > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in the way 
<01870 +derek > to Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > , which <01958 +hiy > [ is ] Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth 
Lechem > . died GEN 035 029 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > , and {died} 



<04191 +muwth > , and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 + , [ being ] old <02205 +zaqen 
> and full <07649 +sabea< > of days <03117 +yowm > : and his sons <01121 +ben > Esau <06215 + and Jacob 
<03290 +Ya buried <06912 +qabar > him . died GEN 036 033 And Bela <01106 +Bela< > {died} <04191 
+muwth > , and Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > the son <01121 +ben > of Zerah <02226 +Zerach > of Bozrah <01224 
+Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 034 And Jobab <03103 
+Yowbab > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Husham <02367 +Chuwsham > of the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Temani <08489 +Teymaniy > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 035 And 
Husham <02367 +Chuwsham > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hadad <01908 +Hadad > the son <01121 +ben > 
of Bedad <00911 +B@dad > , who smote <05221 +nakah > Midian <04080 +Midyan > in the field <07704 
+sadeh > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > , reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > : and the name
<08034 +shem > of his city <05892 + [ was ] Avith <05762 + . died GEN 036 036 And Hadad <01908 +Hadad > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > , and Samlah <08072 +Samlah > of Masrekah <04957 +Masreqah > reigned <04427 
+malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 037 And Samlah <08072 +Samlah > {died} <04191 
+muwth > , and Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > ofRehoboth <07344 +R@chobowth > [ by ] the river <05104 +nahar > 
reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 038 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > , and Baalhanan <01177 +Ba the son <01121 +ben > of Achbor <05907 + reigned 
<04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 039 And Baalhanan <01177 +Ba the son 
<01121 +ben > of Achbor <05907 + {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hadar <01924 +Hadar > reigned <04427 
+malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > : and the name <08034 +shem > of his city <05892 + [ was ] Pau 
<06464 +Pa ; and his wife s <00802 +>ishshah > name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Mehetabel <04105 
+M@heytab>el > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Matred <04308 +Matred > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of 
Mezahab <04314 +Mey Zahab > . died GEN 038 012 . And in process <07235 +rabah > of time <03117 +yowm >
the daughter <01323 +bath > of Shuah <07770 +Shuwa< > Judah s <03063 +Y@huwdah > wife <00802 
+>ishshah > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > was comforted <05162 +nacham > , 
and went <05927 + up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath <08553 +Timnah > , he and his friend <07453 +rea< > 
Hirah <02437 +Chiyrah > the Adullamite <05726 + . died GEN 046 012 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > ; Er <06147 + , and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > , and Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , and 
Pharez <06557 +Perets > , and Zerah <02226 +Zerach > : but Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . And the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Pharez <06557 +Perets > were Hezron <02696 +Chetsrown > and Hamul <02538 +Chamuwl > . died GEN 048 
007 And as for me , when I came <00935 +bow> > from Padan <06307 +Paddan > , Rachel <07354 +Rachel > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > by me in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na in the way <01870 
+derek > , when <05750 + yet <05750 + [ there was ] but a little <03530 +kibrah > way <00776 +>erets > to 
come <00935 +bow> > unto Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > : and I buried <06912 +qabar > her there <08033 
+sham > in the way <01870 +derek > of Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > ; the same <01931 +huw> > [ is ] 
Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth Lechem > . died GEN 050 016 And they sent a messenger <06680 +tsavah > unto 
Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Thy father <1> did command <06680 +tsavah > before 
<06440 +paniym > he {died} <04194 +maveth > , saying <00559 +>amar > , died GEN 050 026 So Joseph 
<03130 +Yowceph > {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years 
<08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > : and they embalmed <02590 +chanat > him , and he was put <03455 
+yasam > in a coffin <00727 +>arown > in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died EXO 001 006 And Joseph <03130 
+Yowceph > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and all <03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 +>ach > , and all <03605 
+kol > that generation <01755 +dowr > . died EXO 002 023 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass in process 
<07227 +rab > of time <03117 +yowm > , that the king <04428 +melek > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > : and the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > sighed <00584 +>anach > by 
reason <04480 +min > of the bondage <05656 + , and they cried <02199 +za , and their cry <07775 +shav came 
<05927 + up unto God <00430 +>elohiym > by reason <04480 +min > of the bondage <05656 + . died EXO 007 
021 And the fish <01710 +dagah > that [ was ] in the river <02975 +y@ {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and the river 
<02975 +y@ stank <00887 +ba>ash > , and the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > could <03201 +yakol > not 
drink <08354 +shathah > of the water <04325 +mayim > of the river <02975 +y@ ; and there was blood <01818 
+dam > throughout all <03605 +kol > the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died EXO 008 
013 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + according to the word <01697 +dabar > of Moses 
<04872 +Mosheh > ; and the frogs <06854 +ts@phardea< > {died} <04191 +muwth > out of the houses <01004 
+bayith > , out of the villages <02691 +chatser > , and out of the fields <07704 +sadeh > . died EXO 009 006 And
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + that thing <01697 +dabar > on <05921 + the morrow <04283 



+mochorath > , and all <03605 +kol > the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > died <04191 
+muwth > : but of the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > not one <00259 +>echad > . died EXO 009 006 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
did <06213 + that thing <01697 +dabar > on <05921 + the morrow <04283 +mochorath > , and all <03605 +kol >
the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > {died} <04191 +muwth > : but of the cattle <04735 
+miqneh > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > died <04191 +muwth > not one <00259 
+>echad > . died EXO 016 003 And the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , Would to God we had {died} <04191 +muwth > by the hand <03027 +yad > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , when we sat <03427 
+yashab > by the flesh <01320 +basar > pots <05518 +ciyr > , [ and ] when we did eat <00398 +>akal > bread 
<03899 +lechem > to the full <07648 +soba< > ; for ye have brought <03318 +yatsa> > us forth <03318 +yatsa> 
> into <00413 +>el > this <02088 +zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > , to kill <04191 +muwth > this <02088 
+zeh > whole assembly <06951 +qahal > with hunger <07457 +ra . died LEV 010 002 And there went <03318 
+yatsa> > out fire <00784 +>esh > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and devoured <00398 +>akal > them ,
and they {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died LEV 016 
001 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > spake <01696 +dabar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > after <00310 
+>achar > the death <04194 +maveth > of the two <08147 +sh@nayim > sons <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > , when they offered <07126 +qarab > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
and {died} <04191 +muwth > ; died LEV 017 015 And every <03605 +kol > soul <05315 +nephesh > that eateth 
<00398 +>akal > that which {died} <05038 +n@belah > [ of itself ] , or that which was torn <02966 +t@rephah >
[ with beasts <02966 +t@rephah > , whether it be ] one of your own <00249 +>ezrach > country <00249 
+>ezrach > , or a stranger <01616 +ger > , he shall both wash <03526 +kabac > his clothes <00899 +beged > , 
and bathe <07364 +rachats > [ himself ] in water <04325 +mayim > , and be unclean <02930 +tame> > until 
<05704 + the even <06153 + : then shall he be clean <02891 +taher > . died NUM 003 004 And Nadab <05070 
+Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, when they offered <07126 +qarab > strange <02114 +zuwr > fire <00784 +>esh > before <06440 +paniym > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Sinai <05514 +Ciynay > , and they had 
<01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > children <01121 +ben > : and Eleazar <00499 +>El and Ithamar <00385 
+>Iythamar > ministered in the priest s <03547 +kahan > office in the sight <06440 +paniym > of Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > their father <1> . died NUM 014 002 And all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > murmured <03885 +luwn > against <05921 + Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and against <05921
+ Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > : and the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + said <00559 +>amar > 
unto them , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had died <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ! or would <03863 +luw> > God we had {died} <04191 +muwth > in this <02088 
+zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > ! died NUM 014 002 And all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > murmured <03885 +luwn > against <05921 + Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and against 
<05921 + Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > : and the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had {died} <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 
+>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ! or would <03863 +luw> > God we had died <04191 +muwth > in this 
<02088 +zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > ! died NUM 014 037 Even those <00582 +>enowsh > men <00582 
+>enowsh > that did bring <03318 +yatsa> > up the evil <07451 +ra< > report <01681 +dibbah > upon the land 
<00776 +>erets > , {died} <04191 +muwth > by the plague <04046 +maggephah > before <06440 +paniym > the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died NUM 015 036 And all <03605 +kol > the congregation <05712 + brought 
<03318 +yatsa> > him without <02351 +chuwts > the camp <04264 +machaneh > , and stoned <07275 +ragam > 
him with stones <68> , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > ; as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . died NUM 016 049 Now they that died <04191 +muwth > in the 
plague <04046 +maggephah > were fourteen thousand <00505 +>eleph > and seven <07651 +sheba< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > , beside <00905 +bad > them that {died} <04191 +muwth > about <05921 + the matter 
<01697 +dabar > of Korah <07141 +Qorach > . died NUM 016 049 Now they that {died} <04191 +muwth > in 
the plague <04046 +maggephah > were fourteen thousand <00505 +>eleph > and seven <07651 +sheba< > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > , beside <00905 +bad > them that died <04191 +muwth > about <05921 + the matter 
<01697 +dabar > of Korah <07141 +Qorach > . died NUM 020 001 . Then came <00935 +bow> > the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , [ even ] the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + , into the 
desert <04057 +midbar > of Zin <06790 +Tsin > in the first <07223 +ri>shown > month <02320 +chodesh > : and
the people <05971 + abode <03427 +yashab > in Kadesh <06946 +Qadesh > ; and Miriam <04813 +Miryam > 



{died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > there <08033 +sham > . died 
NUM 020 003 And the people <05971 + chode <07378 +riyb > with Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , and spake 
<00559 +>amar > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had died <01478 +gava< > 
when our brethren <00251 +>ach > {died} <01478 +gava< > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ! died NUM 020 003 And the people <05971 + chode <07378 +riyb > with Moses <04872 
+Mosheh > , and spake <00559 +>amar > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had 
{died} <01478 +gava< > when our brethren <00251 +>ach > died <01478 +gava< > before <06440 +paniym > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ! died NUM 020 028 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > stripped <06584 +pashat >
Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > of his garments <00899 +beged > , and put <03847 +labash > them upon Eleazar 
<00499 +>El his son <01121 +ben > ; and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 
+sham > in the top <07218 +ro>sh > of the mount <02022 +har > : and Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Eleazar 
<00499 +>El came <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > from the mount <02022 +har > . died NUM 021 006
And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach > fiery <08314 +saraph > serpents <05175 +nachash 
> among the people <05971 + , and they bit <05391 +nashak > the people <05971 + ; and much <07227 +rab > 
people <05971 + of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {died} <04191 +muwth > . died NUM 025 009 And those that 
{died} <04191 +muwth > in the plague <04046 +maggephah > were twenty <06242 + and four <00702 +>arba< 
> thousand <00505 +>eleph > . died NUM 026 010 And the earth <00776 +>erets > opened <06605 +pathach > 
her mouth <06310 +peh > , and swallowed <01104 +bala< > them up together with Korah <07141 +Qorach > , 
when that company <05712 + {died} <04194 +maveth > , what time the fire <00784 +>esh > devoured <00398 
+>akal > two hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > men <00376 +>iysh > : and they 
became <01961 +hayah > a sign <05251 +nec > . died NUM 026 011 Notwithstanding the children <01121 +ben 
> of Korah <07141 +Qorach > {died} <04191 +muwth > not . died NUM 026 019 The sons <01121 +ben > of 
Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > [ were ] Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > : and Er <06147 + and Onan 
<00209 +>Ownan > {died} <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . died 
NUM 026 061 And Nadab <05070 +Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > , when they offered 
<07126 +qarab > strange <02114 +zuwr > fire <00784 +>esh > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > . died NUM 027 003 Our father <1> died <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , 
and he was not in the company <05712 + of them that gathered <03259 +ya themselves together against <05921 
+ the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > in the company <05712 + of Korah <07141 +Qorach > ; but {died} <04191 
+muwth > in his own sin <02399 +chet> > , and had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > . 
died NUM 027 003 Our father <1> {died} <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , and he was 
not in the company <05712 + of them that gathered <03259 +ya themselves together against <05921 + the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > in the company <05712 + of Korah <07141 +Qorach > ; but died <04191 +muwth > in his 
own sin <02399 +chet> > , and had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > . died NUM 033 
038 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > went <05927 + up into <00413 +>el > mount 
<02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > at the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
and {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , in the fortieth <00705 +>arba year <08141 +shaneh > after
the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > were come <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land <00776 
+>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , in the first <00259 +>echad > [ day ] of the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy 
> month <02320 +chodesh > . died NUM 033 039 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > [ was ] an hundred <03967 
+me>ah > and twenty <06242 + and three <07969 +shalowsh > years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when
he {died} <04194 +maveth > in mount <02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > . died DEU 010 006 And the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > took their journey <05265 +naca< > from Beeroth <00881 
+B@>erowth > of the children <01121 +ben > of Jaakan <03292 +Ya to Mosera <04149 +Mowcerah > : there 
<08033 +sham > Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and there <08033 +sham > he was 
buried <06912 +qabar > ; and Eleazar <00499 +>El his son <01121 +ben > ministered in the priest s <03547 
+kahan > office in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died DEU 032 050 And die <04191 +muwth > in the mount 
<02022 +har > whither thou goest <05927 + up , and be gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto thy people <05971 + ; 
as Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > thy brother <00251 +>ach > {died} <04191 +muwth > in mount <02022 +har > 
Hor <02023 +Hor > , and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 + : died DEU 034 005 . So 
Moses <04872 +Mosheh > the servant <05650 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {died} <04191 +muwth > 
there <08033 +sham > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > , according <05921 + to the 
word <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died DEU 034 007 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > [ 
was ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he 
{died} <04194 +maveth > : his eye <05869 + was not dim <03543 +kahah > , nor <03808 +lo> > his natural 



<03893 +leach > force <03893 +leach > abated <05127 +nuwc > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

died ^ 1Ch_10_05 / died /^ 

died ^ 1Co_08_11 / died /^ 

died ^ 1Ki_02_25 / died /^ 

died ^ 1Ki_14_17 / died /^ 

died ^ 1Ki_16_18 / died /^ 

died ^ 1Ki_21_13 / died /^ 

died ^ 1Sa_25_38 / died /^ 

died ^ 2Ch_13_20 / died /^ 

died ^ 2Ch_18_34 / died /^ 

died ^ 2Ch_24_15 / died /^ 

died ^ 2Ki_04_20 / died /^ 

died ^ 2Ki_07_20 / died /^ 

died ^ 2Sa_01_15 / died /^ 

died ^ 2Sa_02_31 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_05_05 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_05_08 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_05_11 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_05_14 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_05_17 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_05_20 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_05_27 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_05_31 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_07_22 / died /^ 

died ^ Gen_09_29 / died /^ 

died ^ Hos_13_01 / died /^ 

died ^ Joh_11_21 / died /^ 



died ^ Joh_11_32 / died /^ 

died ^ Joh_11_37 / died /^ 

died ^ Jud_01_07 / died /^ 

died ^ Jud_02_21 / died /^ 

died ^ Jud_03_11 / died /^ 

died ^ Jud_04_21 / died /^ 

died ^ Jud_09_54 / died /^ 

died ^ Lev_16_01 / died /^ 

died ^ Luk_20_31 / died /^ 

died ^ Num_21_06 / died /^ 

died ^ Rom_07_09 / died /^ 

died ^ Rom_14_15 / died /^ 

Died ^ 2Sa_03_33 / Died /^Abner as a fool dieth? 

died ^ Num_16_49 / died /^about the matter of Korah. 

died ^ 2Ki_01_17 / died /^according to the word of the LORD which Elijah had spoken. And Jehoram 
reigned in his stead in the second year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; because he had no
son. 

died ^ Rut_01_05 / died /^also both of them; and the woman was left of her two sons and her husband. 

died ^ Jud_09_49 / died /^also, about a thousand men and women. 

died ^ 2Sa_11_17 / died /^also. 

died ^ Luk_20_32 / died /^also. 

died ^ Mar_12_22 / died /^also. 

died ^ Mat_22_27 / died /^also. 

died ^ 1Ch_01_51 / died /^also. And the dukes of Edom were; duke Timnah, duke Aliah, duke Jetheth, 

died ^ 2Ch_24_15 / died /^an hundred and thirty years old [was he] when he died. 

died ^ Exo_01_06 / died /^and all his brethren, and all that generation. 

died ^ 1Sa_25_01 / died /^and all the Israelites were gathered together, and lamented him, and buried him 
in his house at Ramah. And David arose, and went down to the wilderness of Paran. 

died ^ Gen_36_38 / died /^and Baalhanan the son of Achbor reigned in his stead. 



died ^ 2Ki_13_24 / died /^and Benhadad his son reigned in his stead. 

died ^ 1Ch_23_22 / died /^and had no sons, but daughters: and their brethren the sons of Kish took them. 

died ^ Gen_36_35 / died /^and Hadad the son of Bedad, who smote Midian in the field of Moab, reigned in 
his stead: and the name of his city [was] Avith. 

died ^ Gen_36_39 / died /^and Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name of his city [was] Pau; and his 
wife's name [was] Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab. 

died ^ 2Sa_10_01 / died /^and Hanun his son reigned in his stead. 

died ^ 2Ki_08_15 / died /^and Hazael reigned in his stead. 

died ^ 1Ch_19_01 / died /^and his son reigned in his stead. 

died ^ 1Ch_10_06 / died /^and his three sons, and all his house died together. 

died ^ 1Sa_31_06 / died /^and his three sons, and his armourbearer, and all his men, that same day 
together. 

died ^ Gen_36_34 / died /^and Husham of the land of Temani reigned in his stead. 

died ^ Eze_24_18 / died /^and I did in the morning as I was commanded. 

died ^ 2Ki_13_14 / died /^And Joash the king of Israel came down unto him, and wept over his face, and 
said, O my father, my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen thereof. 

died ^ Gen_36_33 / died /^and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 

died ^ Gen_38_12 / died /^and Judah was comforted, and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath, he 
and his friend Hirah the Adullamite. 

died ^ 1Ki_16_22 / died /^and Omri reigned. 

died ^ 1Th_04_14 / died /^and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him. 

died ^ Rom_14_09 / died /^and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead and living. 

died ^ Gen_36_36 / died /^and Samlah of Masrekah reigned in his stead. 

died ^ Gen_36_37 / died /^and Saul of Rehoboth [by] the river reigned in his stead. 

died ^ Gen_35_08 / died /^and she was buried beneath Bethel under an oak: and the name of it was called 
Allonbachuth. 

died ^ Rut_01_03 / died /^and she was left, and her two sons. 

died ^ Exo_02_23 / died /^and the children of Israel sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cried, and 
their cry came up unto God by reason of the bondage. 

died ^ 2Ki_25_25 / died /^and the Jews and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah. 

died ^ 1Ki_02_46 / died /^And the kingdom was established in the hand of Solomon. 



died ^ Exo_07_21 / died /^and the river stank, and the Egyptians could not drink of the water of the river; 
and there was blood throughout all the land of Egypt. 

died ^ 2Sa_12_18 / died /^And the servants of David feared to tell him that the child was dead: for they 
said, Behold, while the child was yet alive, we spake unto him, and he would not hearken unto our voice: 
how will he then vex himself, if we tell him that the child is dead? 

died ^ Rev_08_09 / died /^and the third part of the ships were destroyed. 

died ^ Deu_10_06 / died /^and there he was buried; and Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's office in 
his stead. 

died ^ Jos_24_33 / died /^and they buried him in a hill [that pertained to] Phinehas his son, which was 
given him in mount Ephraim. 

died ^ 2Ch_24_25 / died /^and they buried him in the city of David, but they buried him not in the 
sepulchres of the kings. 

died ^ 2Ki_12_21 / died /^and they buried him with his fathers in the city of David: and Amaziah his son 
reigned in his stead. 

died ^ 2Ki_13_20 / died /^and they buried him. And the bands of the Moabites invaded the land at the 
coming in of the year. 

died ^ 1Ki_22_37 / died /^and was brought to Samaria; and they buried the king in Samaria. 

died ^ Jud_12_12 / died /^and was buried in Aijalon in the country of Zebulun. 

died ^ Jud_10_05 / died /^and was buried in Camon. 

died ^ Jud_12_15 / died /^and was buried in Pirathon in the land of Ephraim, in the mount of the 
Amalekites. 

died ^ Jud_10_02 / died /^and was buried in Shamir. 

died ^ 2Sa_17_23 / died /^and was buried in the sepulchre of his father. 

died ^ Gen_35_19 / died /^and was buried in the way to Ephrath, which [is] Bethlehem. 

died ^ 2Ch_35_24 / died /^and was buried in [one of] the sepulchres of his fathers. And all Judah and 
Jerusalem mourned for Josiah. 

died ^ Luk_16_22 / died /^and was buried; 

died ^ Luk_16_22 / died /^and was carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also died, 
and was buried; 

died ^ Gen_35_29 / died /^and was gathered unto his people, [being] old and full of days: and his sons Esau 
and Jacob buried him. 

died ^ Gen_25_17 / died /^and was gathered unto his people. 

died ^ Num_15_36 / died /^as the LORD commanded Moses. 



died ^ 2Ki_07_17 / died /^as the man of God had said, who spake when the king came down to him. 

died ^ 1Ki_22_35 / died /^at even: and the blood ran out of the wound into the midst of the chariot. 

died ^ 1Ch_13_10 / died /^before God. 

died ^ Gen_11_28 / died /^before his father Terah in the land of his nativity, in Ur of the Chaldees. 

died ^ Num_20_03 / died /^before the LORD! 

died ^ Num_03_04 / died /^before the LORD, when they offered strange fire before the LORD, in the 
wilderness of Sinai, and they had no children: and Eleazar and Ithamar ministered in the priest's office in 
the sight of Aaron their father. 

died ^ Lev_10_02 / died /^before the LORD. 

died ^ 1Ch_24_02 / died /^before their father, and had no children: therefore Eleazar and Ithamar 
executed the priest's office. 

died ^ Jos_24_29 / died /^being] an hundred and ten years old. 

died ^ Jud_02_08 / died /^being] an hundred and ten years old. 

died ^ Gen_50_26 / died /^being] an hundred and ten years old: and they embalmed him, and he was put in
a coffin in Egypt. 

died ^ Job_42_17 / died /^being] old and full of days. 

died ^ 2Ch_10_18 / died /^But king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to [his] chariot, to flee to 
Jerusalem. 

died ^ Exo_09_06 / died /^but of the cattle of the children of Israel died not one. 

died ^ Gen_48_07 / died /^by me in the land of Canaan in the way, when yet [there was] but a little way to 
come unto Ephrath: and I buried her there in the way of Ephrath; the same [is] Bethlehem. 

died ^ 2Sa_06_07 / died /^by the ark of God. 

died ^ Exo_16_03 / died /^by the hand of the LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots, 
[and] when we did eat bread to the full; for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole 
assembly with hunger. 

died ^ Num_14_37 / died /^by the plague before the LORD. 

died ^ Luk_20_30 / died /^childless. 

died ^ 2Co_05_15 / died /^for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto 
him which died for them, and rose again. 

died ^ 2Co_05_14 / died /^for all, then were all dead: 

died ^ 1Sa_04_18 / died /^for he was an old man, and heavy. And he had judged Israel forty years. 

died ^ 1Ch_10_13 / died /^for his transgression which he committed against the LORD, [even] against the 
word of the LORD, which he kept not, and also for asking [counsel] of [one that had] a familiar spirit, to 



inquire [of it]; 

died ^ 1Co_15_03 / died /^for our sins according to the scriptures; 

died ^ 2Sa_03_27 / died /^for the blood of Asahel his brother. 

died ^ Rom_05_06 / died /^for the ungodly. 

died ^ 2Sa_18_33 / died /^for thee, O Absalom, my son, my son! 

died ^ 2Co_05_15 / died /^for them, and rose again. 

died ^ 1Th_05_10 / died /^for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with him. 

died ^ Rom_05_08 / died /^for us. 

died ^ Rom_06_10 / died /^he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. 

died ^ 2Ch_24_22 / died /^he said, The LORD look upon [it], and require [it]. 

died ^ Act_07_15 / died /^he, and our fathers, 

died ^ Deu_34_07 / died /^his eye was not dim, nor his natural force abated. 

died ^ Job_03_11 / died /^I not from the womb? [why] did I [not] give up the ghost when I came out of the 
belly? 

died ^ Isa_06_01 / died /^I saw also the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and his train filled 
the temple. 

died ^ Jud_12_10 / died /^Ibzan, and was buried at Bethlehem. 

died ^ Gen_25_08 / died /^in a good old age, an old man, and full [of years]; and was gathered to his people.

died ^ Jud_08_32 / died /^in a good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre of Joash his father, in Ophrah 
of the Abiezrites. 

died ^ 1Ch_29_28 / died /^in a good old age, full of days, riches, and honour: and Solomon his son reigned 
in his stead. 

died ^ Heb_11_13 / died /^in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, and 
were persuaded of [them], and embraced [them], and confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims on 
the earth. 

died ^ Gen_11_32 / died /^in Haran. 

died ^ Num_27_03 / died /^in his own sin, and had no sons. 

died ^ Gen_23_02 / died /^in Kirjatharba; the same [is] Hebron in the land of Canaan: and Abraham came 
to mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her. 

died ^ Deu_32_50 / died /^in mount Hor, and was gathered unto his people: 

died ^ Num_33_39 / died /^in mount Hor. 



died ^ Num_26_19 / died /^in the land of Canaan. 

died ^ Gen_46_12 / died /^in the land of Canaan. And the sons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul. 

died ^ Num_14_02 / died /^in the land of Egypt! or would God we had died in this wilderness! 

died ^ 1Ki_03_19 / died /^in the night; because she overlaid it. 

died ^ 2Ch_16_13 / died /^in the one and fortieth year of his reign. 

died ^ Num_16_49 / died /^in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside them that died 
about the matter of Korah. 

died ^ Num_25_09 / died /^in the plague were twenty and four thousand. 

died ^ Gen_25_18 / died /^in the presence of all his brethren. 

died ^ 2Sa_02_23 / died /^in the same place: and it came to pass, [that] as many as came to the place where 
Asahel fell down and died stood still. 

died ^ Rev_16_03 / died /^in the sea. 

died ^ Jos_05_04 / died /^in the wilderness by the way, after they came out of Egypt. 

died ^ Num_27_03 / died /^in the wilderness, and he was not in the company of them that gathered 
themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but died in his own sin, and had no sons. 

died ^ 2Sa_11_21 / died /^in Thebez? why went ye nigh the wall? then say thou, Thy servant Uriah the 
Hittite is dead also. 

died ^ Num_14_02 / died /^in this wilderness! 

died ^ Jud_12_07 / died /^Jephthah the Gileadite, and was buried in [one of] the cities of Gilead. 

died ^ Heb_11_22 / died /^made mention of the departing of the children of Israel; and gave commandment
concerning his bones. 

died ^ Mar_12_21 / died /^neither left he any seed: and the third likewise. 

died ^ Exo_09_06 / died /^not one. 

died ^ 1Sa_05_12 / died /^not were smitten with the emerods: and the cry of the city went up to heaven. 

died ^ 1Sa_14_45 / died /^not. 

died ^ Num_26_11 / died /^not. 

died ^ Lev_17_15 / died /^of itself], or that which was torn [with beasts, whether it be] one of your own 
country, or a stranger, he shall both wash his clothes, and bathe [himself] in water, and be unclean until the
even: then shall he be clean. 

died ^ 2Ch_21_19 / died /^of sore diseases. And his people made no burning for him, like the burning of his 
fathers. 



died ^ 2Sa_24_15 / died /^of the people from Dan even to Beersheba seventy thousand men. 

died ^ Rev_08_11 / died /^of the waters, because they were made bitter. 

died ^ Exo_08_13 / died /^out of the houses, out of the villages, and out of the fields. 

died ^ Gen_50_16 / died /^saying, 

died ^ 2Sa_20_10 / died /^So Joab and Abishai his brother pursued after Sheba the son of Bichri. 

died ^ 2Sa_02_23 / died /^stood still. 

died ^ Gen_07_21 / died /^that moved upon the earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, and of every 
creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth, and every man: 

died ^ Gen_35_18 / died /^that she called his name Benoni: but his father called him Benjamin. 

died ^ Jer_28_17 / died /^the same year in the seventh month. 

died ^ Eze_11_13 / died /^Then fell I down upon my face, and cried with a loud voice, and said, Ah Lord 
GOD! wilt thou make a full end of the remnant of Israel? 

died ^ Deu_34_05 / died /^there in the land of Moab, according to the word of the LORD. 

died ^ Num_20_28 / died /^there in the top of the mount: and Moses and Eleazar came down from the 
mount. 

died ^ Num_20_01 / died /^there, and was buried there. 

died ^ Num_33_38 / died /^there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land 
of Egypt, in the first [day] of the fifth month. 

died ^ 2Ki_09_27 / died /^there. 

died ^ 2Ki_23_34 / died /^there. 

died ^ 2Sa_10_18 / died /^there. 

died ^ 1Ki_12_18 / died /^Therefore king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to his chariot, to flee to 
Jerusalem. 

died ^ Jos_10_11 / died /^they were] more which died with hailstones than [they] whom the children of 
Israel slew with the sword. 

died ^ 2Sa_19_06 / died /^this day, then it had pleased thee well. 

died ^ 1Ch_10_06 / died /^together. 

died ^ Rom_06_10 / died /^unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. 

died ^ Isa_14_28 / died /^was this burden. 

died ^ Num_26_10 / died /^what time the fire devoured two hundred and fifty men: and they became a 
sign. 



died ^ Num_20_03 / died /^when our brethren died before the LORD! 

died ^ Num_26_61 / died /^when they offered strange fire before the LORD. 

died ^ Act_09_37 / died /^whom when they had washed, they laid [her] in an upper chamber. 

died ^ Jos_10_11 / died /^with hailstones than [they] whom the children of Israel slew with the sword. 

died ^ 1Sa_31_05 / died /^with him. 

died ^ 1Sa_25_37 / died /^within him, and he became [as] a stone. 

died ^ 1Ch_02_30 / died /^without children. 

died ^ 1Ch_02_32 / died /^without children. 

died ^ Luk_20_29 / died /^without children. 

died ^ Heb_10_28 / died /^without mercy under two or three witnesses: 

died ^ Rom_08_34 / died /^yea rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also 
maketh intercession for us. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

died ......... and died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... and died 5053 -teleutao-> 

died ......... and he died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... and I died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... And that he died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... but unto him which died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... For in that he died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... had not died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... he died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... her , and died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... man should not have died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... that died 0599 -apothnesko-> 

died ......... when he died 5053 -teleutao-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Died 2Sa_03_33 And the king lamented over Abner, and said, {Died} Abner as a fool dieth? 

died 1Ch_01_51 Hadad {died} also. And the dukes of Edom were; duke Timnah, duke Aliah, duke Jetheth, 

died 1Ch_02_30 And the sons of Nadab; Seled, and Appaim: but Seled {died} without children. 

died 1Ch_02_32 And the sons of Jada the brother of Shammai; Jether, and Jonathan: and Jether {died} 
without children. 

died 1Ch_10_05 And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell likewise on the sword, and 
{died}. 

died 1Ch_10_06 So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his house {died} together. 

died 1Ch_10_06 So Saul {died}, and his three sons, and all his house died together. 

died 1Ch_10_13 So Saul {died} for his transgression which he committed against the LORD, [even] against 
the word of the LORD, which he kept not, and also for asking [counsel] of [one that had] a familiar spirit, 
to inquire [of it]; 

died 1Ch_13_10 And the anger of the LORD was kindled against Uzza, and he smote him, because he put 
his hand to the ark: and there he {died} before God. 

died 1Ch_19_01 Now it came to pass after this, that Nahash the king of the children of Ammon {died}, and 
his son reigned in his stead. 

died 1Ch_23_22 And Eleazar {died}, and had no sons, but daughters: and their brethren the sons of Kish 
took them. 

died 1Ch_24_02 But Nadab and Abihu {died} before their father, and had no children: therefore Eleazar 
and Ithamar executed the priest's office. 

died 1Ch_29_28 And he {died} in a good old age, full of days, riches, and honour: and Solomon his son 
reigned in his stead. 

died 1Co_08_11 And through thy knowledge shall the weak brother perish, for whom Christ {died}? 

died 1Co_15_03 For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ {died} for 
our sins according to the scriptures; 

died 1Ki_02_25 And king Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; and he fell upon him 
that he {died}. 

died 1Ki_02_46 So the king commanded Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; which went out, and fell upon him, 
that he {died}. And the kingdom was established in the hand of Solomon. 

died 1Ki_03_19 And this woman's child {died} in the night; because she overlaid it. 

died 1Ki_12_18 Then king Rehoboam sent Adoram, who [was] over the tribute; and all Israel stoned him 
with stones, that he {died}. Therefore king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to his chariot, to flee to 
Jerusalem. 



died 1Ki_14_17 And Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed, and came to Tirzah: [and] when she came to the 
threshold of the door, the child {died}; 

died 1Ki_16_18 And it came to pass, when Zimri saw that the city was taken, that he went into the palace of
the king's house, and burnt the king's house over him with fire, and {died}, 

died 1Ki_16_22 But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people that followed Tibni the son 
of Ginath: so Tibni {died}, and Omri reigned. 

died 1Ki_21_13 And there came in two men, children of Belial, and sat before him: and the men of Belial 
witnessed against him, [even] against Naboth, in the presence of the people, saying, Naboth did blaspheme 
God and the king. Then they carried him forth out of the city, and stoned him with stones, that he {died}. 

died 1Ki_22_35 And the battle increased that day: and the king was stayed up in his chariot against the 
Syrians, and {died} at even: and the blood ran out of the wound into the midst of the chariot. 

died 1Ki_22_37 So the king {died}, and was brought to Samaria; and they buried the king in Samaria. 

died 1Sa_04_18 And it came to pass, when he made mention of the ark of God, that he fell from off the seat 
backward by the side of the gate, and his neck brake, and he {died}: for he was an old man, and heavy. And
he had judged Israel forty years. 

died 1Sa_05_12 And the men that {died} not were smitten with the emerods: and the cry of the city went up
to heaven. 

died 1Sa_06_01 In the year that king Uzziah {died} I saw also the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and 
lifted up, and his train filled the temple. 

died 1Sa_14_28 In the year that king Ahaz {died} was this burden. 

died 1Sa_14_45 And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jonathan die, who hath wrought this great salvation in
Israel? God forbid: [as] the LORD liveth, there shall not one hair of his head fall to the ground; for he hath 
wrought with God this day. So the people rescued Jonathan, that he {died} not. 

died 1Sa_25_01 And Samuel {died}; and all the Israelites were gathered together, and lamented him, and 
buried him in his house at Ramah. And David arose, and went down to the wilderness of Paran. 

died 1Sa_25_37 But it came to pass in the morning, when the wine was gone out of Nabal, and his wife had 
told him these things, that his heart {died} within him, and he became [as] a stone. 

died 1Sa_25_38 And it came to pass about ten days [after], that the LORD smote Nabal, that he {died}. 

died 1Sa_31_05 And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell likewise upon his sword, and 
{died} with him. 

died 1Sa_31_06 So Saul {died}, and his three sons, and his armourbearer, and all his men, that same day 
together. 

died 1Th_04_14 For if we believe that Jesus {died} and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with him. 

died 1Th_05_10 Who {died} for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with him. 

died 2Ch_10_18 Then king Rehoboam sent Hadoram that [was] over the tribute; and the children of Israel 



stoned him with stones, that he {died}. But king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to [his] chariot, to flee
to Jerusalem. 

died 2Ch_13_20 Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again in the days of Abijah: and the LORD struck 
him, and he {died}. 

died 2Ch_16_13 And Asa slept with his fathers, and {died} in the one and fortieth year of his reign. 

died 2Ch_18_34 And the battle increased that day: howbeit the king of Israel stayed [himself] up in [his] 
chariot against the Syrians until the even: and about the time of the sun going down he {died}. 

died 2Ch_21_19 And it came to pass, that in process of time, after the end of two years, his bowels fell out 
by reason of his sickness: so he {died} of sore diseases. And his people made no burning for him, like the 
burning of his fathers. 

died 2Ch_24_15 But Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days when he died; an hundred and thirty years 
old [was he] when he {died}. 

died 2Ch_24_15 But Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days when he {died}; an hundred and thirty years 
old [was he] when he died. 

died 2Ch_24_22 Thus Joash the king remembered not the kindness which Jehoiada his father had done to 
him, but slew his son. And when he {died}, he said, The LORD look upon [it], and require [it]. 

died 2Ch_24_25 And when they were departed from him, (for they left him in great diseases,) his own 
servants conspired against him for the blood of the sons of Jehoiada the priest, and slew him on his bed, and
he {died}: and they buried him in the city of David, but they buried him not in the sepulchres of the kings. 

died 2Ch_35_24 His servants therefore took him out of that chariot, and put him in the second chariot that 
he had; and they brought him to Jerusalem, and he {died}, and was buried in [one of] the sepulchres of his 
fathers. And all Judah and Jerusalem mourned for Josiah. 

died 2Co_05_14 For the love of Christ constraineth us; because we thus judge, that if one {died} for all, 
then were all dead: 

died 2Co_05_15 And [that] he died for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto themselves, 
but unto him which {died} for them, and rose again. 

died 2Co_05_15 And [that] he {died} for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto 
themselves, but unto him which died for them, and rose again. 

died 2Ki_01_17 So he {died} according to the word of the LORD which Elijah had spoken. And Jehoram 
reigned in his stead in the second year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; because he had no
son. 

died 2Ki_04_20 And when he had taken him, and brought him to his mother, he sat on her knees till noon, 
and [then] {died}. 

died 2Ki_07_17 And the king appointed the lord on whose hand he leaned to have the charge of the gate: 
and the people trode upon him in the gate, and he {died}, as the man of God had said, who spake when the 
king came down to him. 

died 2Ki_07_20 And so it fell out unto him: for the people trode upon him in the gate, and he {died}. 

died 2Ki_08_15 And it came to pass on the morrow, that he took a thick cloth, and dipped [it] in water, and 



spread [it] on his face, so that he {died}: and Hazael reigned in his stead. 

died 2Ki_09_27 But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw [this], he fled by the way of the garden house. 
And Jehu followed after him, and said, Smite him also in the chariot. [And they did so] at the going up to 
Gur, which [is] by Ibleam. And he fled to Megiddo, and {died} there. 

died 2Ki_12_21 For Jozachar the son of Shimeath, and Jehozabad the son of Shomer, his servants, smote 
him, and he {died}; and they buried him with his fathers in the city of David: and Amaziah his son reigned 
in his stead. 

died 2Ki_13_14 Now Elisha was fallen sick of his sickness whereof he {died}. And Joash the king of Israel 
came down unto him, and wept over his face, and said, O my father, my father, the chariot of Israel, and 
the horsemen thereof. 

died 2Ki_13_20 And Elisha {died}, and they buried him. And the bands of the Moabites invaded the land at
the coming in of the year. 

died 2Ki_13_24 So Hazael king of Syria {died}; and Benhadad his son reigned in his stead. 

died 2Ki_23_34 And Pharaohnechoh made Eliakim the son of Josiah king in the room of Josiah his father, 
and turned his name to Jehoiakim, and took Jehoahaz away: and he came to Egypt, and {died} there. 

died 2Ki_25_25 But it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of 
Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten men with him, and smote Gedaliah, that he {died}, and the Jews 
and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah. 

died 2Sa_02_23 Howbeit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote 
him under the fifth [rib], that the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and {died} in the 
same place: and it came to pass, [that] as many as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died stood 
still. 

died 2Sa_02_31 But the servants of David had smitten of Benjamin, and of Abner's men, [so that] three 
hundred and threescore men {died}. 

died 2Sa_03_27 And when Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab took him aside in the gate to speak with 
him quietly, and smote him there under the fifth [rib], that he {died}, for the blood of Asahel his brother. 

died 2Sa_06_07 And the anger of the LORD was kindled against Uzzah; and God smote him there for [his] 
error; and there he {died} by the ark of God. 

died 2Sa_01_15 And David called one of the young men, and said, Go near, [and] fall upon him. And he 
smote him that he {died}. 

died 2Sa_02_23 Howbeit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote 
him under the fifth [rib], that the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and died in the same 
place: and it came to pass, [that] as many as came to the place where Asahel fell down and {died} stood still.

died 2Sa_10_01 And it came to pass after this, that the king of the children of Ammon {died}, and Hanun 
his son reigned in his stead. 

died 2Sa_10_18 And the Syrians fled before Israel; and David slew [the men of] seven hundred chariots of 
the Syrians, and forty thousand horsemen, and smote Shobach the captain of their host, who {died} there. 

died 2Sa_11_17 And the men of the city went out, and fought with Joab: and there fell [some] of the people 



of the servants of David; and Uriah the Hittite {died} also. 

died 2Sa_11_21 Who smote Abimelech the son of Jerubbesheth? did not a woman cast a piece of a millstone
upon him from the wall, that he {died} in Thebez? why went ye nigh the wall? then say thou, Thy servant 
Uriah the Hittite is dead also. 

died 2Sa_12_18 And it came to pass on the seventh day, that the child {died}. And the servants of David 
feared to tell him that the child was dead: for they said, Behold, while the child was yet alive, we spake unto
him, and he would not hearken unto our voice: how will he then vex himself, if we tell him that the child is 
dead? 

died 2Sa_17_23 And when Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not followed, he saddled [his] ass, and arose,
and gat him home to his house, to his city, and put his household in order, and hanged himself, and {died}, 
and was buried in the sepulchre of his father. 

died 2Sa_18_33 And the king was much moved, and went up to the chamber over the gate, and wept: and 
as he went, thus he said, O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom! would God I had {died} for thee, O 
Absalom, my son, my son! 

died 2Sa_19_06 In that thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest thy friends. For thou hast declared this day, 
that thou regardest neither princes nor servants: for this day I perceive, that if Absalom had lived, and all 
we had {died} this day, then it had pleased thee well. 

died 2Sa_20_10 But Amasa took no heed to the sword that [was] in Joab's hand: so he smote him therewith 
in the fifth [rib], and shed out his bowels to the ground, and struck him not again; and he {died}. So Joab 
and Abishai his brother pursued after Sheba the son of Bichri. 

died 2Sa_24_15 So the LORD sent a pestilence upon Israel from the morning even to the time appointed: 
and there {died} of the people from Dan even to Beersheba seventy thousand men. 

died Act_07_15 So Jacob went down into Egypt, and {died}, he, and our fathers, 

died Act_09_37 And it came to pass in those days, that she was sick, and {died}: whom when they had 
washed, they laid [her] in an upper chamber. 

died Deu_10_06 And the children of Israel took their journey from Beeroth of the children of Jaakan to 
Mosera: there Aaron {died}, and there he was buried; and Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's office 
in his stead. 

died Deu_32_50 And die in the mount whither thou goest up, and be gathered unto thy people; as Aaron 
thy brother {died} in mount Hor, and was gathered unto his people: 

died Deu_34_05 So Moses the servant of the LORD {died} there in the land of Moab, according to the word 
of the LORD. 

died Deu_34_07 And Moses [was] an hundred and twenty years old when he {died}: his eye was not dim, 
nor his natural force abated. 

died Exo_07_21 And the fish that [was] in the river {died}; and the river stank, and the Egyptians could not
drink of the water of the river; and there was blood throughout all the land of Egypt. 

died Exo_08_13 And the LORD did according to the word of Moses; and the frogs {died} out of the houses, 
out of the villages, and out of the fields. 

died Exo_09_06 And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt died: but of the 



cattle of the children of Israel {died} not one. 

died Exo_09_06 And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt {died}: but of the 
cattle of the children of Israel died not one. 

died Exo_01_06 And Joseph {died}, and all his brethren, and all that generation. 

died Exo_02_23 And it came to pass in process of time, that the king of Egypt {died}: and the children of 
Israel sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cried, and their cry came up unto God by reason of the 
bondage. 

died Exo_16_03 And the children of Israel said unto them, Would to God we had {died} by the hand of the 
LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots, [and] when we did eat bread to the full; for ye 
have brought us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole assembly with hunger. 

died Eze_11_13 And it came to pass, when I prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of Benaiah {died}. Then fell I 
down upon my face, and cried with a loud voice, and said, Ah Lord GOD! wilt thou make a full end of the 
remnant of Israel? 

died Eze_24_18 So I spake unto the people in the morning: and at even my wife {died}; and I did in the 
morning as I was commanded. 

died Gen_05_05 And all the days that Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years: and he {died}. 

died Gen_05_08 And all the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years: and he {died}. 

died Gen_05_11 And all the days of Enos were nine hundred and five years: and he {died}. 

died Gen_05_14 And all the days of Cainan were nine hundred and ten years: and he {died}. 

died Gen_05_17 And all the days of Mahalaleel were eight hundred ninety and five years: and he {died}. 

died Gen_05_20 And all the days of Jared were nine hundred sixty and two years: and he {died}. 

died Gen_05_27 And all the days of Methuselah were nine hundred sixty and nine years: and he {died}. 

died Gen_05_31 And all the days of Lamech were seven hundred seventy and seven years: and he {died}. 

died Gen_07_21 And all flesh {died} that moved upon the earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, 
and of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth, and every man: 

died Gen_09_29 And all the days of Noah were nine hundred and fifty years: and he {died}. 

died Gen_07_22 All in whose nostrils [was] the breath of life, of all that [was] in the dry [land], {died}. 

died Gen_11_28 And Haran {died} before his father Terah in the land of his nativity, in Ur of the Chaldees. 

died Gen_11_32 And the days of Terah were two hundred and five years: and Terah {died} in Haran. 

died Gen_25_08 Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and {died} in a good old age, an old man, and full [of 
years]; and was gathered to his people. 

died Gen_25_17 And these [are] the years of the life of Ishmael, an hundred and thirty and seven years: and
he gave up the ghost and {died}; and was gathered unto his people. 



died Gen_25_18 And they dwelt from Havilah unto Shur, that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest toward 
Assyria: [and] he {died} in the presence of all his brethren. 

died Gen_23_02 And Sarah {died} in Kirjatharba; the same [is] Hebron in the land of Canaan: and 
Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her. 

died Gen_35_08 But Deborah Rebekah's nurse {died}, and she was buried beneath Bethel under an oak: 
and the name of it was called Allonbachuth. 

died Gen_35_18 And it came to pass, as her soul was in departing, (for she {died}) that she called his name 
Benoni: but his father called him Benjamin. 

died Gen_35_19 And Rachel {died}, and was buried in the way to Ephrath, which [is] Bethlehem. 

died Gen_35_29 And Isaac gave up the ghost, and {died}, and was gathered unto his people, [being] old and
full of days: and his sons Esau and Jacob buried him. 

died Gen_36_33 And Bela {died}, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 

died Gen_36_34 And Jobab {died}, and Husham of the land of Temani reigned in his stead. 

died Gen_36_35 And Husham {died}, and Hadad the son of Bedad, who smote Midian in the field of Moab, 
reigned in his stead: and the name of his city [was] Avith. 

died Gen_36_36 And Hadad {died}, and Samlah of Masrekah reigned in his stead. 

died Gen_36_37 And Samlah {died}, and Saul of Rehoboth [by] the river reigned in his stead. 

died Gen_36_38 And Saul {died}, and Baalhanan the son of Achbor reigned in his stead. 

died Gen_36_39 And Baalhanan the son of Achbor {died}, and Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name of 
his city [was] Pau; and his wife's name [was] Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab.

died Gen_38_12 And in process of time the daughter of Shuah Judah's wife {died}; and Judah was 
comforted, and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath, he and his friend Hirah the Adullamite. 

died Gen_46_12 And the sons of Judah; Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and Zarah: but Er and 
Onan {died} in the land of Canaan. And the sons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul. 

died Gen_48_07 And as for me, when I came from Padan, Rachel {died} by me in the land of Canaan in the 
way, when yet [there was] but a little way to come unto Ephrath: and I buried her there in the way of 
Ephrath; the same [is] Bethlehem. 

died Gen_50_16 And they sent a messenger unto Joseph, saying, Thy father did command before he {died}, 
saying, 

died Gen_50_26 So Joseph {died}, [being] an hundred and ten years old: and they embalmed him, and he 
was put in a coffin in Egypt. 

died Heb_10_28 He that despised Moses' law {died} without mercy under two or three witnesses: 

died Heb_11_13 These all {died} in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, 
and were persuaded of [them], and embraced [them], and confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims 
on the earth. 



died Heb_11_22 By faith Joseph, when he {died}, made mention of the departing of the children of Israel; 
and gave commandment concerning his bones. 

died Hos_13_01 When Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted himself in Israel; but when he offended in 
Baal, he {died}. 

died Jer_28_17 So Hananiah the prophet {died} the same year in the seventh month. 

died Job_03_11 Why {died} I not from the womb? [why] did I [not] give up the ghost when I came out of 
the belly? 

died Job_42_17 So Job {died}, [being] old and full of days. 

died Joh_11_37 And some of them said, Could not this man, which opened the eyes of the blind, have 
caused that even this man should not have {died}? 

died Joh_11_21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not {died}. 

died Joh_11_32 Then when Mary was come where Jesus was, and saw him, she fell down at his feet, saying 
unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not {died}. 

died Jos_05_04 And this [is] the cause why Joshua did circumcise: All the people that came out of Egypt, 
[that were] males, [even] all the men of war, {died} in the wilderness by the way, after they came out of 
Egypt. 

died Jos_10_11 And it came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the going down to 
Bethhoron, that the LORD cast down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they died: 
[they were] more which {died} with hailstones than [they] whom the children of Israel slew with the sword. 

died Jos_10_11 And it came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the going down to 
Bethhoron, that the LORD cast down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they {died}: 
[they were] more which died with hailstones than [they] whom the children of Israel slew with the sword. 

died Jos_24_29 And it came to pass after these things, that Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD,
{died}, [being] an hundred and ten years old. 

died Jos_24_33 And Eleazar the son of Aaron {died}; and they buried him in a hill [that pertained to] 
Phinehas his son, which was given him in mount Ephraim. 

died Jud_01_07 And Adonibezek said, Threescore and ten kings, having their thumbs and their great toes 
cut off, gathered [their meat] under my table: as I have done, so God hath requited me. And they brought 
him to Jerusalem, and there he {died}. 

died Jud_02_08 And Joshua, the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD, {died}, [being] an hundred and ten 
years old. 

died Jud_02_21 I also will not henceforth drive out any from before them of the nations which Joshua left 
when he {died}: 

died Jud_03_11 And the land had rest forty years. And Othniel the son of Kenaz {died}. 

died Jud_04_21 Then Jael Heber's wife took a nail of the tent, and took an hammer in her hand, and went 
softly unto him, and smote the nail into his temples, and fastened it into the ground: for he was fast asleep 
and weary. So he {died}. 



died Jud_08_32 And Gideon the son of Joash {died} in a good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre of 
Joash his father, in Ophrah of the Abiezrites. 

died Jud_09_49 And all the people likewise cut down every man his bough, and followed Abimelech, and 
put [them] to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower of Shechem 
{died} also, about a thousand men and women. 

died Jud_09_54 Then he called hastily unto the young man his armourbearer, and said unto him, Draw thy 
sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A woman slew him. And his young man thrust him through, 
and he {died}. 

died Jud_10_02 And he judged Israel twenty and three years, and {died}, and was buried in Shamir. 

died Jud_10_05 And Jair {died}, and was buried in Camon. 

died Jud_12_07 And Jephthah judged Israel six years. Then {died} Jephthah the Gileadite, and was buried 
in [one of] the cities of Gilead. 

died Jud_12_10 Then {died} Ibzan, and was buried at Bethlehem. 

died Jud_12_12 And Elon the Zebulonite {died}, and was buried in Aijalon in the country of Zebulun. 

died Jud_12_15 And Abdon the son of Hillel the Pirathonite {died}, and was buried in Pirathon in the land 
of Ephraim, in the mount of the Amalekites. 

died Lev_10_02 And there went out fire from the LORD, and devoured them, and they {died} before the 
LORD. 

died Lev_16_01 And the LORD spake unto Moses after the death of the two sons of Aaron, when they 
offered before the LORD, and {died}; 

died Lev_17_15 And every soul that eateth that which {died} [of itself], or that which was torn [with beasts, 
whether it be] one of your own country, or a stranger, he shall both wash his clothes, and bathe [himself] in 
water, and be unclean until the even: then shall he be clean. 

died Luk_16_22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels into Abraham's 
bosom: the rich man also {died}, and was buried; 

died Luk_16_22 And it came to pass, that the beggar {died}, and was carried by the angels into Abraham's 
bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried; 

died Luk_20_29 There were therefore seven brethren: and the first took a wife, and {died} without children.

died Luk_20_30 And the second took her to wife, and he {died} childless. 

died Luk_20_31 And the third took her; and in like manner the seven also: and they left no children, and 
{died}. 

died Luk_20_32 Last of all the woman {died} also. 

died Mar_12_21 And the second took her, and {died}, neither left he any seed: and the third likewise. 

died Mar_12_22 And the seven had her, and left no seed: last of all the woman {died} also. 



died Mat_22_27 And last of all the woman {died} also. 

died Num_03_04 And Nadab and Abihu {died} before the LORD, when they offered strange fire before the 
LORD, in the wilderness of Sinai, and they had no children: and Eleazar and Ithamar ministered in the 
priest's office in the sight of Aaron their father. 

died Num_14_02 And all the children of Israel murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the whole 
congregation said unto them, Would God that we had died in the land of Egypt! or would God we had 
{died} in this wilderness! 

died Num_14_02 And all the children of Israel murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the whole 
congregation said unto them, Would God that we had {died} in the land of Egypt! or would God we had 
died in this wilderness! 

died Num_14_37 Even those men that did bring up the evil report upon the land, {died} by the plague 
before the LORD. 

died Num_15_36 And all the congregation brought him without the camp, and stoned him with stones, and 
he {died}; as the LORD commanded Moses. 

died Num_16_49 Now they that died in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside them 
that {died} about the matter of Korah. 

died Num_16_49 Now they that {died} in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside 
them that died about the matter of Korah. 

died Num_20_01 Then came the children of Israel, [even] the whole congregation, into the desert of Zin in 
the first month: and the people abode in Kadesh; and Miriam {died} there, and was buried there. 

died Num_20_03 And the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had died when 
our brethren {died} before the LORD! 

died Num_20_03 And the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had {died} 
when our brethren died before the LORD! 

died Num_20_28 And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments, and put them upon Eleazar his son; and 
Aaron {died} there in the top of the mount: and Moses and Eleazar came down from the mount. 

died Num_21_06 And the LORD sent fiery serpents among the people, and they bit the people; and much 
people of Israel {died}. 

died Num_25_09 And those that {died} in the plague were twenty and four thousand. 

died Num_26_10 And the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them up together with Korah, when that 
company {died}, what time the fire devoured two hundred and fifty men: and they became a sign. 

died Num_26_11 Notwithstanding the children of Korah {died} not. 

died Num_26_19 The sons of Judah [were] Er and Onan: and Er and Onan {died} in the land of Canaan. 

died Num_27_03 Our father died in the wilderness, and he was not in the company of them that gathered 
themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but {died} in his own sin, and had no sons.



died Num_27_03 Our father {died} in the wilderness, and he was not in the company of them that gathered 
themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but died in his own sin, and had no sons. 

died Num_26_61 And Nadab and Abihu {died}, when they offered strange fire before the LORD. 

died Num_33_38 And Aaron the priest went up into mount Hor at the commandment of the LORD, and 
{died} there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, in the first 
[day] of the fifth month. 

died Num_33_39 And Aaron [was] an hundred and twenty and three years old when he {died} in mount 
Hor. 

died Rev_08_09 And the third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had life, {died}; and the 
third part of the ships were destroyed. 

died Rev_08_11 And the name of the star is called Wormwood: and the third part of the waters became 
wormwood; and many men {died} of the waters, because they were made bitter. 

died Rev_16_03 And the second angel poured out his vial upon the sea; and it became as the blood of a dead
[man]; and every living soul {died} in the sea. 

died Rom_05_06 For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ {died} for the ungodly. 

died Rom_05_08 But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ {died} 
for us. 

died Rom_06_10 For in that he died, he {died} unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. 

died Rom_06_10 For in that he {died}, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. 

died Rom_07_09 For I was alive without the law once: but when the commandment came, sin revived, and I
{died}. 

died Rom_08_34 Who [is] he that condemneth? [It is] Christ that {died}, yea rather, that is risen again, who
is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us. 

died Rom_14_09 For to this end Christ both {died}, and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of 
the dead and living. 

died Rom_14_15 But if thy brother be grieved with [thy] meat, now walkest thou not charitably. Destroy 
not him with thy meat, for whom Christ {died}. 

died Rut_01_03 And Elimelech Naomi's husband {died}; and she was left, and her two sons. 

died Rut_01_05 And Mahlon and Chilion {died} also both of them; and the woman was left of her two sons 
and her husband. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

died ^ 1Co_08_11 And <2532> through <1909> thy <4674> knowledge <1108> shall <0622> <0> the weak 
<0770> (5723) brother <0080> perish <0622> (5689), for <1223> whom <3739> Christ <5547> {died} 
<0599> (5627)? 

died ^ 1Co_15_03 For <1063> I delivered <3860> (5656) unto you <5213> first of all <1722> <4413> that 
which <3739> I <3880> <0> also <2532> received <3880> (5627), how <3754> that Christ <5547> {died} 
<0599> (5627) for <5228> our <2257> sins <0266> according <2596> to the scriptures <1124>; 

died ^ 1Th_04_14 For <1063> if <1487> we believe <4100> (5719) that <3754> Jesus <2424> {died} <0599> 
(5627) and <2532> rose again <0450> (5627), even so <3779> them also <2532> which sleep <2837> (5685) 
in <1223> Jesus <2424> will <0071> <0> God <2316> bring <0071> (5692) with <4862> him <0846>. 

died ^ 1Th_05_10 Who <3588> {died} <0599> (5631) for <5228> us <2257>, that <2443>, whether <1535> 
we wake <1127> (5725) or <1535> sleep <2518> (5725), we should live <2198> (5661) together <0260> with 
<4862> him <0846>. 

died ^ 2Co_05_14 For <1063> the love <0026> of Christ <5547> constraineth <4912> (5719) us <2248>; 
because we thus <5124> judge <2919> (5660), that <3754> if <1487> one <1520> {died} <0599> (5627) for 
<5228> all <3956>, then <0686> were <0599> <0> all <3956> dead <0599> (5627): 

died ^ 2Co_05_15 And <2532> that he died <0599> (5627) for <5228> all <3956>, that <2443> they which 
live <2198> (5723) should <2198> <0> not henceforth <3371> live <2198> (5725) unto themselves <1438>, 
but <0235> unto him which {died} <0599> (5631) for <5228> them <0846>, and <2532> rose again <1453> 
(5685). 

died ^ 2Co_05_15 And <2532> that he {died} <0599> (5627) for <5228> all <3956>, that <2443> they which 
live <2198> (5723) should <2198> <0> not henceforth <3371> live <2198> (5725) unto themselves <1438>, 
but <0235> unto him which died <0599> (5631) for <5228> them <0846>, and <2532> rose again <1453> 
(5685). 

died ^ Act_07_15 So <1161> Jacob <2384> went down <2597> (5627) into <1519> Egypt <0125>, and 
<2532> {died} <5053> (5656), he <0846>, and <2532> our <2257> fathers <3962>, 

died ^ Act_09_37 And <1161> it came to pass <1096> (5633) in <1722> those <1565> days <2250>, that she 
was sick <0770> (5660), and {died} <0599> (5629): whom when <1161> they <0846> had washed <3068> 
(5660) <0846>, they laid <5087> (5656) her in <1722> an upper chamber <5253>. 

died ^ Heb_10_28 He <5100> that despised <0114> (5660) Moses <3475>  law <3551> {died} <0599> (5719) 
without <5565> mercy <3628> under <1909> two <1417> or <2228> three <5140> witnesses <3144>: 

died ^ Heb_11_13 These <3778> all <3956> {died} <0599> (5627) in <2596> faith <4102>, not <3361> 
having received <2983> (5631) the promises <1860>, but <0235> having seen <1492> (5631) them <0846> 
afar off <4207>, and <2532> were persuaded of <3982> (5685) them, and <2532> embraced <0782> (5666) 
them, and <2532> confessed <3670> (5660) that <3754> they were <1526> (5748) strangers <3581> and 
<2532> pilgrims <3927> on <1909> the earth <1093>. 

died ^ Heb_11_22 By faith <4102> Joseph <2501>, when he {died} <5053> (5723), made mention <3421> 
(5656) of <4012> the departing <1841> of the children <5207> of Israel <2474>; and <2532> gave 
commandment <1781> (5662) concerning <4012> his <0846> bones <3747>. 

died ^ Joh_11_21 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) Martha <3136> unto <4314> Jesus <2424>, Lord 



<2962>, if <1487> thou hadst been <2258> (5713) here <5602>, my <3450> brother <0080> <0302> had 
<2348> <0> not <3756> {died} <2348> (5715). 

died ^ Joh_11_32 Then <3767> when <5613> Mary <3137> was come <2064> (5627) where <3699> Jesus 
<2424> was <2258> (5713), and saw <1492> (5631) him <0846>, she fell down <4098> (5627) at <1519> his 
<0846> feet <4228>, saying <3004> (5723) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, if <1487> thou hadst been 
<2258> (5713) here <5602>, my <3450> brother <0080> had <0302> not <3756> {died} <0599> (5627). 

died ^ Joh_11_37 And <1161> some <5100> of <1537> them <0846> said <2036> (5627), Could <1410> 
(5711) not <3756> this man <3778>, which <3588> opened <0455> (5660) the eyes <3788> of the blind 
<5185>, have caused <4160> (5658) that <2443> even <2532> this man <3778> should <0599> <0> not 
<3361> have {died} <0599> (5632)? 

died ^ Luk_16_22 And <1161> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that the beggar <4434> died <0599> (5629), 
and <2532> was carried <0667> (5683) by <5259> the angels <0032> into <1519> Abraham's <0011> bosom
<2859>: the rich man <4145> also <1161> <2532> {died} <0599> (5627), and <2532> was buried <2290> 
(5648); 

died ^ Luk_16_22 And <1161> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that the beggar <4434> {died} <0599> (5629),
and <2532> was carried <0667> (5683) by <5259> the angels <0032> into <1519> Abraham's <0011> bosom
<2859>: the rich man <4145> also <1161> <2532> died <0599> (5627), and <2532> was buried <2290> 
(5648); 

died ^ Luk_20_29 There were <2258> (5713) therefore <3767> seven <2033> brethren <0080>: and <2532> 
the first <4413> took <2983> (5631) a wife <1135>, and {died} <0599> (5627) without children <0815>. 

died ^ Luk_20_30 And <2532> the second <1208> took <2983> (5627) her to wife <1135>, and <2532> he 
<3778> {died} <0599> (5627) childless <0815>. 

died ^ Luk_20_31 And <2532> the third <5154> took <2983> (5627) her <0846>; and <1161> in like 
manner <5615> the seven <2033> also <2532>: and they left <2641> (5627) no <3756> children <5043>, and
<2532> {died} <0599> (5627). 

died ^ Luk_20_32 <1161> Last <5305> of all <3956> the woman <1135> {died} <0599> (5627) also <2532>. 

died ^ Mar_12_21 And <2532> the second <1208> took <2983> (5627) her <0846>, and <2532> {died} 
<0599> (5627), <2532> neither <3761> left <0863> (5656) he <0846> any seed <4690>: and <2532> the third
<5154> likewise <5615>. 

died ^ Mar_12_22 And <2532> the seven <2033> had <2983> (5627) her <0846>, and <2532> left <0863> 
(5656) no <3756> seed <4690>: last <2078> of all <3956> the woman <1135> {died} <0599> (5627) also 
<2532>. 

died ^ Mat_22_27 And <1161> last <5305> of all <3956> the woman <1135> {died} <0599> (5627) also 
<2532>. 

died ^ Rev_08_09 And <2532> the third part <5154> of the creatures <2938> which <3588> were in <1722>
the sea <2281>, and had <2192> (5723) life <5590>, {died} <0599> (5627); and <2532> the third part 
<5154> of the ships <4143> were destroyed <1311> (5648). 

died ^ Rev_08_11 And <2532> the name <3686> of the star <0792> is called <3004> (5743) Wormwood 
<0894>: and <2532> the third part <5154> of the waters <5204> became <1096> (5736) <1519> wormwood 
<0894>; and <2532> many <4183> men <0444> {died} <0599> (5627) of <1537> the waters <5204>, because
<3754> they were made bitter <4087> (5681). 



died ^ Rev_16_03 And <2532> the second <1208> angel <0032> poured out <1632> (5656) his <0846> vial 
<5357> upon <1519> the sea <2281>; and <2532> it became <1096> (5633) as <5613> the blood <0129> of a
dead <3498> man: and <2532> every <3956> living <2198> (5723) soul <5590> {died} <0599> (5627) in 
<1722> the sea <2281>. 

died ^ Rom_05_06 For <1063> when we <2257> were <5607> (5752) yet <2089> without strength <0772>, 
in due <2596> time <2540> Christ <5547> {died} <0599> (5627) for <5228> the ungodly <0765>. 

died ^ Rom_05_08 But <1161> God <2316> commendeth <4921> (5719) his <1438> love <0026> toward 
<1519> us <2248>, in that <3754>, while we <2257> were <5607> (5752) yet <2089> sinners <0268>, Christ 
<5547> {died} <0599> (5627) for <5228> us <2257>. 

died ^ Rom_06_10 For <3739> <1063> in that he died <0599> (5627), he {died} <0599> (5627) unto sin 
<0266> once <2178>: but <1161> in that <3739> he liveth <2198> (5719), he liveth <2198> (5719) unto God 
<2316>. 

died ^ Rom_06_10 For <3739> <1063> in that he {died} <0599> (5627), he died <0599> (5627) unto sin 
<0266> once <2178>: but <1161> in that <3739> he liveth <2198> (5719), he liveth <2198> (5719) unto God 
<2316>. 

died ^ Rom_07_09 For <1161> I <1473> was alive <2198> (5707) without <5565> the law <3551> once 
<4218>: but <1161> when the commandment <1785> came <2064> (5631), sin <0266> revived <0326> 
(5656), and <1161> I <1473> {died} <0599> (5627). 

died ^ Rom_08_34 Who <5101> is he that condemneth <2632> (5723) (5694)? It is Christ <5547> that 
{died} <0599> (5631), yea <1161> rather <3123> <2532>, that is risen again <1453> (5685), who <3739> is 
<2076> (5748) even <2532> at <1722> the right hand <1188> of God <2316>, who <3739> also <2532> 
maketh intercession <1793> (5719) for <5228> us <2257>. 

died ^ Rom_14_09 For <1063> to <1519> this <5124> end Christ <5547> both <2532> {died} <0599> 
(5627), and <2532> rose <0450> (5627), and <2532> revived <0326> (5656), that <2443> he might be Lord 
<2961> (5661) both <2532> of the dead <3498> and <2532> living <2198> (5723). 

died ^ Rom_14_15 But <1161> if <1487> thy <4675> brother <0080> be grieved <3076> (5743) with <1223>
thy meat <1033>, now <3765> <0> walkest thou <4043> (5719) not <3765> charitably <0026> <2596>. 
Destroy <0622> (5720) not <3361> him <1565> with thy <4675> meat <1033>, for <5228> whom <3739> 
Christ <5547> {died} <0599> (5627). 
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Died 2Sa_03_33 And the king (04428 +melek ) lamented (06969 +quwn ) over (00413 +)el ) Abner (74) , and 
said (00559 +)amar ) , {Died} (04191 +muwth ) Abner (74) as a fool (05036 +nabal ) dieth (04194 +maveth ) 
? 

died 1Ch_01_51 Hadad (01908 +Hadad ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) also . And the dukes (00441 +)alluwph ) of
Edom (00123 +)Edom ) were ; duke (00441 +)alluwph ) Timnah (08555 +Timna( ) , duke (00441 +)alluwph )
Aliah (05933 +(Alvah ) , duke (00441 +)alluwph ) Jetheth (03509 +Y@theyh ) , 

died 1Ch_02_30 And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Nadab (05070 +Nadab ) ; Seled (05540 +Celed ) , and 
Appaim (00649 +)Appayim ):but Seled (05540 +Celed ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) without (03808 +lo) ) 
children (01121 +ben ) . 

died 1Ch_02_32 And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Jada (03047 +Yada( ) the brother (00251 +)ach ) of Shammai
(08060 +Shammay ) ; Jether (03500 +Yether ) , and Jonathan (03129 +Yownathan ):and Jether (03500 
+Yether ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) without (03808 +lo) ) children (01121 +ben ) . 

died 1Ch_10_05 And when his armourbearer (03627 +k@liy ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that Saul (07586 
+Sha)uwl ) was dead (04191 +muwth ) , he fell (05307 +naphal ) likewise (01571 +gam ) on (05921 +(al ) the 
sword (02719 +chereb ) , and {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died 1Ch_10_06 So Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) died (04191 +muwth ) , and his three (07969 +shalowsh ) sons 
(01121 +ben ) , and all (03605 +kol ) his house (01004 +bayith ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) together (03162 
+yachad ) . 

died 1Ch_10_06 So Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and his three (07969 +shalowsh ) sons 
(01121 +ben ) , and all (03605 +kol ) his house (01004 +bayith ) died (04191 +muwth ) together (03162 
+yachad ) . 
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died 1Ch_10_13 So Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) for his transgression (04604 +ma(al ) 
which (00834 +)aher ) he committed (04600 +ma(ak ) against the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ even ] 
against (05921 +(al ) the word (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , which (00834 +)aher ) he 
kept (08104 +shamar ) not , and also (01571 +gam ) for asking (07592 +sha)al ) [ counsel ] of [ one that had ]
a familiar spirit (00178 +)owb ) , to enquire (01875 +darash ) [ of it ] ; 

died 1Ch_13_10 And the anger (00639 +)aph ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) was kindled (02734 
+charah ) against Uzza (05798 +(Uzza) ) , and he smote (05221 +nakah ) him , because he put (07971 
+shalach ) his hand (03027 +yad ) to the ark (00727 +)arown ):and there (08033 +sham ) he {died} (04191 
+muwth ) before (06440 +paniym ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

died 1Ch_19_01 . Now it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass after (00310 +)achar ) this (03651 +ken ) , that 
Nahash (05176 +Nachash ) the king (04428 +melek ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon (05983 
+(Ammown ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and his son (01121 +ben ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead 
(08478 +tachath ) . 

died 1Ch_23_22 And Eleazar (00499 +)El(azar ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and had (01961 +hayah ) no 
(03808 +lo) ) sons (01121 +ben ) , but daughters (01121 +ben ):and their brethren (00251 +)ach ) the sons 
(01121 +ben ) of Kish (07027 + Qiysh ) took (05375 +nasa) ) them . 

died 1Ch_24_02 But Nadab (05070 +Nadab ) and Abihu (30) {died} (04191 +muwth ) before (06440 
+paniym ) their father (25) , and had (01961 +hayah ) no (03808 +lo) ) children (01121 +ben ):therefore 
Eleazar (00499 +)El(azar ) and Ithamar (00385 +)Iythamar ) executed the priest s (03547 +kahan ) office . 

died 1Ch_29_28 And he {died} (04191 +muwth ) in a good (02896 +towb ) old (07872 +seybah ) age (07872 
+seybah ) , full (07646 +saba( ) of days (03117 +yowm ) , riches (06239 +(osher ) , and honour (03519 
+kabowd ):and Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) his son (01121 +ben ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead 
(08478 +tachath ) . 

died 1Co_08_11 And through (1909 -epi -) thy knowledge (1108 -gnosis -) shall the weak (0770 -astheneo -) 
brother (0080 -adephos -) perish (0622 -apollumi -) , for whom (3739 -hos -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) {died} 
(0599 -apothnesko -) ? 

died 1Co_15_03 For I delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) unto you first (4413 -protos -) of all that which (3739 -
hos -) I also (2532 -kai -) received (3880 -paralambano -) , how that Christ (5547 -Christos -) {died} (0599 -
apothnesko -) for our sins (0266 -hamartia -) according (2596 -kata -) to the scriptures (1124 -graphe -) ; 

died 1Ki_02_25 And king (04428 +melek ) Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) sent (07971 +shalach ) by the 
hand (03027 +yad ) of Benaiah (01141 +B@nayah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) ; 
and he fell (06293 +paga( ) upon him that he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died 1Ki_02_46 So the king (04428 +melek ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) Benaiah (01141 +B@nayah ) the 
son (01121 +ben ) of Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) ; which went (03318 +yatsa) ) out , and fell (06293 +paga(
) upon him , that he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . And the kingdom (04467 +mamlakah ) was established (03559
+kuwn ) in the hand (03027 +yad ) of Solomon (08010 +Sh@lomoh ) . 

died 1Ki_03_19 And this (02063 +zo)th ) woman s (00802 +)ishshah ) child (01121 +ben ) {died} (04191 
+muwth ) in the night (03915 +layil ) ; because (00834 +)aher ) she overlaid (07901 +shakab ) it . 

died 1Ki_12_18 Then king (04428 +melek ) Rehoboam (07346 +R@chab(am ) sent (07971 +shalach ) 
Adoram (00151 +)Adoram ) , who (00834 +)aher ) [ was ] over (05921 +(al ) the tribute (04522 +mac ) ; and 
all (03605 +kol ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) stoned (07275 +ragam ) him with stones (68) , that he {died} 



(04191 +muwth ) . Therefore king (04428 +melek ) Rehoboam (07346 +R@chab(am ) made speed (00553 
+)amats ) to get (05927 +(alah ) him up to his chariot (04818 +merkabah ) , to flee (05127 +nuwc ) to 
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) . 

died 1Ki_14_17 And Jeroboam s (03379 +Yarob(am ) wife (00802 +)ishshah ) arose (06965 +quwm ) , and 
departed (03212 +yalak ) , and came (00935 +bow) ) to Tirzah (08656 +Tirtsah ):[ and ] when she came 
(00935 +bow) ) to the threshold (05592 +caph ) of the door (01004 +bayith ) , the child (05288 +na(ar ) 
{died} (04191 +muwth ) ; 

died 1Ki_16_18 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when Zimri (02174 +Zimriy ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) 
that the city (05892 +(iyr ) was taken (03920 +lakad ) , that he went (00935 +bow) ) into (00413 +)el ) the 
palace (00759 +)armown ) of the king s (04428 +melek ) house (01004 +bayith ) , and burnt (08313 +saraph 
) the king s (04428 +melek ) house (01004 +bayith ) over (05921 +(al ) him with fire (00784 +)esh ) , and 
{died} (04191 +muwth ) , 

died 1Ki_16_22 But the people (05971 +(am ) that followed (00310 +)achar ) Omri (06018 +(Omriy ) 
prevailed (02388 +chazaq ) against the people (05971 +(am ) that followed (00310 +)achar ) Tibni (08402 
+Tibni ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ginath (01527 +Giynath ):so Tibni (08402 +Tibni ) {died} (04191 +muwth 
) , and Omri (06018 +(Omriy ) reigned (04427 +malak ) . 

died 1Ki_21_13 And there came (00935 +bow) ) in two (08147 +sh@nayim ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) , 
children (01121 +ben ) of Belial (01100 +b@liya(al ) , and sat (03427 +yashab ) before (05048 +neged ) 
him:and the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of Belial (01100 +b@liya(al ) witnessed (05749 +(uwd ) against him , [ 
even ] against Naboth (05022 +Nabowth ) , in the presence (05048 +neged ) of the people (05971 +(am ) , 
saying (00559 +)amar ) , Naboth (05022 +Nabowth ) did blaspheme (01288 +barak ) God (00430 +)elohiym )
and the king (04428 +melek ) . Then they carried (03318 +yatsa) ) him forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the city 
(05892 +(iyr ) , and stoned (05619 +caqal ) him with stones (68) , that he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died 1Ki_22_35 And the battle (04421 +milchamah ) increased (05927 +(alah ) that day (03117 +yowm ):and
the king (04428 +melek ) was stayed (05975 +(amad ) up in his chariot (04818 +merkabah ) against (05227 
+nokach ) the Syrians (00758 +)Aram ) , and {died} (04191 +muwth ) at even (06153 +(ereb ):and the blood 
(01818 +dam ) ran (03332 +yatsaq ) out of the wound (04347 +makkah ) into (00413 +)el ) the midst (02436 
+cheyq ) of the chariot (07393 +rekeb ) . 

died 1Ki_22_37 So the king (04428 +melek ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and was brought (00935 +bow) ) to 
Samaria (08111 +Shom@rown ) ; and they buried (06912 +qabar ) the king (04428 +melek ) in Samaria 
(08111 +Shom@rown ) . 

died 1Sa_04_18 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when he made mention (02142 +zakar ) of the ark 
(00727 +)arown ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) , that he fell (05307 +naphal ) from off (05921 +(al ) the seat 
(03678 +kicce) ) backward (00322 +)achoranniyth ) by the side (03027 +yad ) of the gate (08179 +sha(ar ) , 
and his neck (04665 +miphreketh ) brake (07665 +shabar ) , and he {died} (04191 +muwth ):for he was an 
old (02204 +zaqen ) man (00376 +)iysh ) , and heavy (03513 +kabad ) . And he had judged (08199 +shaphat 
) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) forty (00705 +)arba(iym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) . 

died 1Sa_05_12 And the men (00582 +)enowsh ) that {died} (04191 +muwth ) not were smitten (05221 
+nakah ) with the emerods (06076 +(ophel ):and the cry (07775 +shav(ah ) of the city (05892 +(iyr ) went 
(05927 +(alah ) up to heaven (08064 +shamayim ) . 

died 1Sa_14_45 And the people (05971 +(am ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , Shall 
Jonathan (03129 +Yownathan ) die (04191 +muwth ) , who (00834 +)aher ) hath wrought (06213 +(asah ) 
this (02088 +zeh ) great (01419 +gadowl ) salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ? God 
forbid (02486 +chaliylah ):[ as ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) liveth (02416 +chay ) , there shall not one 



hair (08185 +sa(arah ) of his head (07218 +ro)sh ) fall (05307 +naphal ) to the ground (00776 +)erets ) ; for 
he hath wrought (06213 +(asah ) with God (00430 +)elohiym ) this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ) . So 
the people (05971 +(am ) rescued (06299 +padah ) Jonathan (03129 +Yownathan ) , that he {died} (04191 
+muwth ) not . 

died 1Sa_25_01 . And Samuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) ; and all (03605 +kol ) the 
Israelites (03478 +Yisra)el ) were gathered (06908 +qabats ) together , and lamented (05594 +caphad ) him ,
and buried (06912 +qabar ) him in his house (01004 +bayith ) at Ramah (07414 +Ramah ) . And David 
(01732 +David ) arose (06965 +quwm ) , and went (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to the wilderness 
(04057 +midbar ) of Paran (06290 +Pa)ran ) . 

died 1Sa_25_37 But it came (01916 +hadom ) to pass in the morning (01242 +boqer ) , when the wine (03196
+yayin ) was gone (03318 +yatsa) ) out of Nabal (05037 +Nabal ) , and his wife (00802 +)ishshah ) had told 
(05046 +nagad ) him these things (01697 +dabar ) , that his heart (03820 +leb ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) 
within (07130 +qereb ) him , and he became (01961 +hayah ) [ as ] a stone (68) . 

died 1Sa_25_38 And it came (01916 +hadom ) to pass about ten (06235 +(eser ) days (03117 +yowm ) [ after 
] , that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) smote (05062 +nagaph ) Nabal (05037 +Nabal ) , that he {died} 
(04191 +muwth ) . 

died 1Sa_31_05 And when his armourbearer (03627 +k@liy ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that Saul (07586 
+Sha)uwl ) was dead (04191 +muwth ) , he fell (05307 +naphal ) likewise (01571 +gam ) upon his sword 
(02719 +chereb ) , and {died} (04191 +muwth ) with him . 

died 1Sa_31_06 So Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and his three (07969 +shalowsh ) sons 
(01121 +ben ) , and his armourbearer (03627 +k@liy ) , and all (03605 +kol ) his men (00582 +)enowsh ) , 
that same (01931 +huw) ) day (03117 +yowm ) together (03162 +yachad ) . 

died 1Th_04_14 For if (1487 -ei -) we believe (4100 -pisteuo -) that Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) {died} (0599 -
apothnesko -) and rose (0450 -anistemi -) again (0450 -anistemi -) , even so (3779 -houto -) them also (2532 -
kai -) which sleep (2837 -koimao -) in Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) will God (2316 -theos -) bring (0071 -ago -) with 
him . 

died 1Th_05_10 Who (3588 -ho -) {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) for us , that , whether (1535 -eite -) we wake 
(1127 -gregoreuo -) or (1535 -eite -) sleep (2518 -katheudo -) , we should live (2198 -zao -) together (0260 -
hama -) with him . 

died 2Ch_10_18 Then king (04428 +melek ) Rehoboam (07346 +R@chab(am ) sent (07971 +shalach ) 
Hadoram (01913 +Hadowram ) that [ was ] over (05921 +(al ) the tribute (04522 +mac ) ; and the children 
(01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) stoned (07275 +ragam ) him with stones (68) , that he {died} 
(04191 +muwth ) . But king (04428 +melek ) Rehoboam (07346 +R@chab(am ) made speed (00553 +)amats 
) to get (05927 +(alah ) him up to [ his ] chariot (04818 +merkabah ) , to flee (05127 +nuwc ) to Jerusalem 
(03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) . 

died 2Ch_13_20 Neither (03808 +lo) ) did Jeroboam (03379 +Yarob(am ) recover (06113 +(atsar ) strength 
(03581 +koach ) again (05750 +(owd ) in the days (03117 +yowm ) of Abijah (29):and the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) struck (05062 +nagaph ) him , and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died 2Ch_16_13 And Asa (00609 +)Aca) ) slept (07901 +shakab ) with his fathers (1) , and {died} (04191 
+muwth ) in the one (00259 +)echad ) and fortieth (00705 +)arba(iym ) year (08141 +shaneh ) of his reign 
(04427 +malak ) . 

died 2Ch_18_34 And the battle (04421 +milchamah ) increased (05927 +(alah ) that day (03117 +yowm 



):howbeit the king (04428 +melek ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) stayed (05975 +(amad ) [ himself ] up in [ his 
] chariot (04818 +merkabah ) against (05227 +nokach ) the Syrians (00758 +)Aram ) until (05704 +(ad ) the 
even (06153 +(ereb ):and about the time (06256 +(eth ) of the sun (08121 +shemesh ) going (00935 +bow) ) 
down he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died 2Ch_21_19 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , that in process of time (03117 +yowm ) , after the end
(07093 +qets ) of two (08147 +sh@nayim ) years (03117 +yowm ) , his bowels (04578 +me(ah ) fell (03318 
+yatsa) ) out by reason (05973 +(im ) of his sickness (02483 +choliy ):so he {died} (04191 +muwth ) of sore 
(07451 +ra( ) diseases (08463 +tachaluw) ) . And his people (05971 +(am ) made (06213 +(asah ) no (03808 
+lo) ) burning (08316 +s@rephah ) for him , like the burning (08316 +s@rephah ) of his fathers (1) . 

died 2Ch_24_15 . But Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) waxed old (02204 +zaqen ) , and was full (07646 +saba( 
) of days (03117 +yowm ) when he died (04191 +muwth ) ; an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and thirty (07970 
+sh@lowshiym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ) [ was he ] when he {died} (04194 +maveth ) . 

died 2Ch_24_15 . But Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) waxed old (02204 +zaqen ) , and was full (07646 +saba( 
) of days (03117 +yowm ) when he {died} (04191 +muwth ) ; an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and thirty (07970 
+sh@lowshiym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ) [ was he ] when he died (04194 +maveth ) . 

died 2Ch_24_22 Thus Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) the king (04428 +melek ) remembered (02142 +zakar ) not 
the kindness (02617 +checed ) which (00834 +)aher ) Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) his father (25) had done 
(06213 +(asah ) to him , but slew (02026 +harag ) his son (01121 +ben ) . And when he {died} (04191 
+muwth ) , he said (00559 +)amar ) , The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) look (07200 +ra)ah ) upon [ it ] , and 
require (01875 +darash ) [ it ] . 

died 2Ch_24_25 And when they were departed (03212 +yalak ) from him , ( for they left (05800 +(azab ) 
him in great (07227 +rab ) diseases (04251 +machluy ) , ) his own (00249 +)ezrach ) servants (05650 +(ebed )
conspired (07194 +qashar ) against (05921 +(al ) him for the blood (01818 +dam ) of the sons (01121 +ben ) 
of Jehoiada (03111 +Yowyada( ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) , and slew (02026 +harag ) him on (05921 +(al ) 
his bed (04296 +mittah ) , and he {died} (04191 +muwth ):and they buried (06912 +qabar ) him in the city 
(05892 +(iyr ) of David (01732 +David ) , but they buried (06912 +qabar ) him not in the sepulchres (06913 
+qeber ) of the kings (04428 +melek ) . 

died 2Ch_35_24 His servants (05650 +(ebed ) therefore took (05674 +(abar ) him out of that chariot (04818 
+merkabah ) , and put (07392 +rakab ) him in the second (04932 +mishneh ) chariot (07393 +rekeb ) that he
had ; and they brought (03212 +yalak ) him to Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , and he {died} (04191 
+muwth ) , and was buried (06912 +qabar ) in [ one of ] the sepulchres (06913 +qeber ) of his fathers (1) . 
And all (03605 +kol ) Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) and Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) mourned (56) 
for Josiah (02977 +Yo)shiyah ) . 

died 2Co_05_14 For the love (0026 -agape -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) constraineth (4912 -sunecho -) us ; 
because we thus (5124 -touto -) judge (2919 -krino -) , that if (1487 -ei -) one (1520 -heis -) {died} (0599 -
apothnesko -) for all (3956 -pas -) , then (0686 -ara -) were all (3956 -pas -) dead (0599 -apothnesko -) : 

died 2Co_05_15 And [ that ] he died (0599 -apothnesko -) for all (3956 -pas -) , that they which live (2198 -
zao -) should not henceforth (3371 -meketi -) live (2198 -zao -) unto themselves (1438 -heautou -) , but unto 
him which {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) for them , and rose (1453 -egeiro -) again (1453 -egeiro -) . 

died 2Co_05_15 And [ that ] he {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) for all (3956 -pas -) , that they which live (2198 -
zao -) should not henceforth (3371 -meketi -) live (2198 -zao -) unto themselves (1438 -heautou -) , but unto 
him which died (0599 -apothnesko -) for them , and rose (1453 -egeiro -) again (1453 -egeiro -) . 

died 2Ki_01_17 So he {died} (04191 +muwth ) according to the word (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 



+Y@hovah ) which (00834 +)aher ) Elijah (00452 +)Eliyah ) had spoken (01696 +dabar ) . And Jehoram 
(03088 +Y@howram ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead (08478 +tachath ) in the second (08147 
+sh@nayim ) year (08141 +shaneh ) of Jehoram (03088 +Y@howram ) the son (01121 +ben ) of 
Jehoshaphat (03092 +Y@howshaphat ) king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) ; because 
(03588 +kiy ) he had (01961 +hayah ) no (03808 +lo) ) son (01121 +ben ) . 

died 2Ki_04_20 And when he had taken (05375 +nasa) ) him , and brought (00935 +bow) ) him to his 
mother (00517 +)em ) , he sat (03427 +yashab ) on (05921 +(al ) her knees (01290 +berek ) till (05704 +(ad ) 
noon (06672 +tsohar ) , and [ then ] {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died 2Ki_07_17 And the king (04428 +melek ) appointed (06485 +paqad ) the lord (07991 +shaliysh ) on 
(05921 +(al ) whose (00834 +)aher ) hand (03027 +yad ) he leaned (08172 +sha(an ) to have the charge 
(05921 +(al ) of the gate (08179 +sha(ar ):and the people (05971 +(am ) trode (07429 +ramac ) upon him in 
the gate (08179 +sha(ar ) , and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) , as the man (00376 +)iysh ) of God (00430 
+)elohiym ) had said (01696 +dabar ) , who (00834 +)aher ) spake (01696 +dabar ) when the king (04428 
+melek ) came (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to him . 

died 2Ki_07_20 And so (03651 +ken ) it fell (01961 +hayah ) out unto him:for the people (05971 +(am ) 
trode (07429 +ramac ) upon him in the gate (08179 +sha(ar ) , and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died 2Ki_08_15 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass on the morrow (04283 +mochorath ) , that he took 
(03947 +laqach ) a thick cloth (04346 +makbar ) , and dipped (02881 +tabal ) [ it ] in water (04325 +mayim )
, and spread (06566 +paras ) [ it ] on (05921 +(al ) his face (06440 +paniym ) , so that he {died} (04191 
+muwth ):and Hazael (02371 +Chaza)el ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead (08478 +tachath ) . 

died 2Ki_09_27 But when Ahaziah (00274 +)Achazyah ) the king (04428 +melek ) of Judah (03063 
+Y@huwdah ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) [ this ] , he fled (05127 +nuwc ) by the way (01870 +derek ) of the 
garden (01588 +gan ) house (01004 +bayith ) . And Jehu (03058 +Yehuw) ) followed (07291 +radaph ) after 
(00310 +)achar ) him , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Smite (05221 +nakah ) him also (01571 +gam ) in the 
chariot (04818 +merkabah ) . [ And they did so ] at the going (04608 +ma(aleh ) up to Gur (01483 +Guwr ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] by Ibleam (02991 +Yibl@(am ) . And he fled (05127 +nuwc ) to Megiddo (04023 
+M@giddown ) , and {died} (04191 +muwth ) there (08033 +sham ) . 

died 2Ki_12_21 For Jozachar (03108 +Yowzakar ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Shimeath (08100 +Shim(ath ) , 
and Jehozabad (03075 +Y@howzabad ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Shomer (07763 +Showmer ) , his servants 
(05650 +(ebed ) , smote (05221 +nakah ) him , and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) ; and they buried (06912 
+qabar ) him with his fathers (1) in the city (05892 +(iyr ) of David (01732 +David ):and Amaziah (00558 
+)Amatsyah ) his son (01121 +ben ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead (08478 +tachath ) . 

died 2Ki_13_14 Now Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) was fallen sick (02470 +chalah ) of his sickness (02483 
+choliy ) whereof (00834 +)aher ) he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . And Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) the king 
(04428 +melek ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) came (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) unto him , and 
wept (01058 +bakah ) over (05921 +(al ) his face (06440 +paniym ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , O my father 
(1) , my father (1) , the chariot (07393 +rekeb ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and the horsemen (06571 
+parash ) thereof . 

died 2Ki_13_20 . And Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and they buried (06912 +qabar ) 
him . And the bands (01416 +g@duwd ) of the Moabites (04124 +Mow)ab ) invaded (00935 +bow) ) the land
(00776 +)erets ) at the coming (00935 +bow) ) in of the year (08141 +shaneh ) . 

died 2Ki_13_24 So Hazael (02371 +Chaza)el ) king (04428 +melek ) of Syria (00758 +)Aram ) {died} (04191 
+muwth ) ; and Benhadad (01130 +Ben - Hadad ) his son (01121 +ben ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead
(08478 +tachath ) . 



died 2Sa_01_15 And David (01732 +David ) called (07121 +qara) ) one (00259 +)echad ) of the young (05288
+na(ar ) men , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Go (05066 +nagash ) near (05066 +nagash ) , [ and ] fall (06293 
+paga( ) upon him . And he smote (05221 +nakah ) him that he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died 2Sa_02_23 Howbeit he refused (03985 +ma)en ) to turn (05493 +cuwr ) aside:wherefore Abner (74) 
with the hinder (00310 +)achar ) end of the spear (02595 +chaniyth ) smote (05221 +nakah ) him under 
(00413 +)el ) the fifth (02570 +chomesh ) [ rib ] , that the spear (02595 +chaniyth ) came (03318 +yatsa) ) out
behind (00310 +)achar ) him ; and he fell (05307 +naphal ) down there (08033 +sham ) , and died (04191 
+muwth ) in the same (08478 +tachath ) place (08478 +tachath ):and it came (00935 +bow) ) to pass , [ that ]
as many as came (00935 +bow) ) to the place (04725 +maqowm ) where Asahel (06214 +(Asah)el ) fell 
(05307 +naphal ) down and {died} (04191 +muwth ) stood (05975 +(amad ) still . 

died 2Sa_02_23 Howbeit he refused (03985 +ma)en ) to turn (05493 +cuwr ) aside:wherefore Abner (74) 
with the hinder (00310 +)achar ) end of the spear (02595 +chaniyth ) smote (05221 +nakah ) him under 
(00413 +)el ) the fifth (02570 +chomesh ) [ rib ] , that the spear (02595 +chaniyth ) came (03318 +yatsa) ) out
behind (00310 +)achar ) him ; and he fell (05307 +naphal ) down there (08033 +sham ) , and {died} (04191 
+muwth ) in the same (08478 +tachath ) place (08478 +tachath ):and it came (00935 +bow) ) to pass , [ that ]
as many as came (00935 +bow) ) to the place (04725 +maqowm ) where Asahel (06214 +(Asah)el ) fell 
(05307 +naphal ) down and died (04191 +muwth ) stood (05975 +(amad ) still . 

died 2Sa_02_31 But the servants (05650 +(ebed ) of David (01732 +David ) had smitten (05221 +nakah ) of 
Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) , and of Abner s (74) men (00582 +)enowsh ) , [ so that ] three (07969 
+shalowsh ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and threescore (08346 +shishshiym ) men (00376 +)iysh ) {died} 
(04191 +muwth ) . 

died 2Sa_03_27 And when Abner (74) was returned (07725 +shuwb ) to Hebron (02275 +Chebrown ) , Joab 
(03097 +Yow)ab ) took him aside (05186 +natah ) in the gate (08179 +sha(ar ) to speak (01696 +dabar ) with
him quietly (07987 +sh@liy ) , and smote (05221 +nakah ) him there (08033 +sham ) under the fifth (02570 
+chomesh ) [ rib ] , that he {died} (04191 +muwth ) , for the blood (01818 +dam ) of Asahel (06214 
+(Asah)el ) his brother (00251 +)ach ) . 

died 2Sa_06_07 And the anger (00639 +)aph ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) was kindled (02734 
+charah ) against Uzzah (05798 +(Uzza) ) ; and God (00430 +)elohiym ) smote (05221 +nakah ) him there 
(08033 +sham ) for [ his ] error (07944 +shal ) ; and there (08033 +sham ) he {died} (04191 +muwth ) by the 
ark (00727 +)arown ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

died 2Sa_10_01 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass after (00310 +)achar ) this (03651 +ken ) , that the 
king (04428 +melek ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Ammon (05983 +(Ammown ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) 
, and Hanun (02586 +Chanuwn ) his son (01121 +ben ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead (08478 +tachath
) . 

died 2Sa_10_18 And the Syrians (00758 +)Aram ) fled (05127 +nuwc ) before (06440 +paniym ) Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) ; and David (01732 +David ) slew (02126 +Ziyna) ) [ the men of ] seven (07651 +sheba( ) 
hundred (03967 +me)ah ) chariots (07393 +rekeb ) of the Syrians (00758 +)Aram ) , and forty (00705 
+)arba(iym ) thousand (00505 +)eleph ) horsemen (06571 +parash ) , and smote (05221 +nakah ) Shobach 
(07731 +Showbak ) the captain (08269 +sar ) of their host (06635 +tsaba) ) , who {died} (04191 +muwth ) 
there (08033 +sham ) . 

died 2Sa_11_17 And the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of the city (05892 +(iyr ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) out , and 
fought (03898 +lacham ) with Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ):and there fell (05307 +naphal ) [ some ] of the people 
(05971 +(am ) of the servants (05650 +(ebed ) of David (01732 +David ) ; and Uriah (00223 +)Uwriyah ) the 
Hittite (02850 +Chittiy ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) also (01571 +gam ) . 



died 2Sa_11_21 Who (04310 +miy ) smote (05221 +nakah ) Abimelech (40) the son (01121 +ben ) of 
Jerubbesheth (03380 +Y@rubbesheth ) ? did not a woman (00802 +)ishshah ) cast (07993 +shalak ) a piece 
(06400 +pelach ) of a millstone (07393 +rekeb ) upon him from the wall (02346 +chowmah ) , that he {died} 
(04191 +muwth ) in Thebez (08405 +Tebets ) ? why (04100 +mah ) went (05066 +nagash ) ye nigh (05066 
+nagash ) the wall (02346 +chowmah ) ? then say (00559 +)amar ) thou , Thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) Uriah 
(00223 +)Uwriyah ) the Hittite (02850 +Chittiy ) is dead (04191 +muwth ) also (01571 +gam ) . 

died 2Sa_12_18 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass on the seventh (07637 +sh@biy(iy ) day (03117 +yowm
) , that the child (03206 +yeled ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) . And the servants (05650 +(ebed ) of David (01732 
+David ) feared (03372 +yare) ) to tell (05046 +nagad ) him that the child (03206 +yeled ) was dead (04191 
+muwth ):for they said (00559 +)amar ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , while the child (03206 +yeled ) was yet 
alive (02416 +chay ) , we spake (01696 +dabar ) unto him , and he would not hearken (08085 +shama( ) unto
our voice (06963 +qowl ):how (00349 +)eyk ) will he then vex himself , if we tell (00559 +)amar ) him that 
the child (03206 +yeled ) is dead (04191 +muwth ) ? 

died 2Sa_17_23 And when Ahithophel (00302 +)Achiythophel ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that his counsel (06098 
+(etsah ) was not followed (06213 +(asah ) , he saddled (02280 +chabash ) [ his ] ass (02543 +chamowr ) , 
and arose (06965 +quwm ) , and gat (03212 +yalak ) him home (01004 +bayith ) to his house (01004 +bayith 
) , to his city (05892 +(iyr ) , and put his household (01004 +bayith ) in order (06680 +tsavah ) , and hanged 
(02614 +chanaq ) himself , and {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and was buried (06912 +qabar ) in the sepulchre 
(06913 +qeber ) of his father (1) . 

died 2Sa_18_33 And the king (04428 +melek ) was much moved (07264 +ragaz ) , and went (05927 +(alah ) 
up to the chamber (05944 +(aliyah ) over (05921 +(al ) the gate (08179 +sha(ar ) , and wept (01058 +bakah 
):and as he went (03212 +yalak ) , thus (03541 +koh ) he said (00559 +)amar ) , O my son (01121 +ben ) 
Absalom (53) , my son (01121 +ben ) , my son (01121 +ben ) Absalom (53) ! would God I had {died} (04191 
+muwth ) for thee , O Absalom (53) , my son (01121 +ben ) , my son (01121 +ben ) ! 

died 2Sa_19_06 In that thou lovest (00157 +)ahab ) thine enemies (08130 +sane) ) , and hatest (08130 +sane) 
) thy friends (00157 +)ahab ) . For thou hast declared (05046 +nagad ) this day (03117 +yowm ) , that thou 
regardest neither (00369 +)ayin ) princes (08269 +sar ) nor servants (05650 +(ebed ):for this day (03117 
+yowm ) I perceive (03045 +yada( ) , that if (03863 +luw) ) Absalom (53) had lived (02416 +chay ) , and all 
(03605 +kol ) we had {died} (04191 +muwth ) this day (03117 +yowm ) , then (00227 +)az ) it had pleased 
thee well . 

died 2Sa_20_10 But Amasa (06021 +(Amasa) ) took no (03808 +lo) ) heed (08104 +shamar ) to the sword 
(02719 +chereb ) that [ was ] in Joab s (03097 +Yow)ab ) hand (03027 +yad ):so he smote (05221 +nakah ) 
him therewith in the fifth (02570 +chomesh ) [ rib ] , and shed (08210 +shaphak ) out his bowels (04578 
+me(ah ) to the ground (00776 +)erets ) , and struck (08138 +shanah ) him not again (08138 +shanah ) ; and
he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . So Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) and Abishai (52) his brother (00251 +)ach ) pursued 
(07291 +radaph ) after (00310 +)achar ) Sheba (07652 +sheba( ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Bichri (01075 
+Bikriy ) . 

died 2Sa_24_15 So the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) sent (05414 +nathan ) a pestilence (01698 +deber ) upon 
Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) from the morning (01242 +boqer ) even to the time (06256 +(eth ) appointed (04150
+mow(ed ):and there {died} (04191 +muwth ) of the people (05971 +(am ) from Dan (01835 +Dan ) even to 
Beersheba (00884 +B@)er Sheba( ) seventy (07657 +shib(iym . ) thousand (00505 +)eleph ) men (00376 
+)iysh ) . 

died Act_07_15 So (1161 -de -) Jacob (2384 -Iakob -) went (2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) into
(1519 -eis -) Egypt (0125 -Aiguptos -) , and {died} (5053 -teleutao -) , he , and our fathers (3962 -pater -) , 



died Act_09_37 And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass in those (1565 -ekeinos -) days (2250 -hemera -) , that 
she was sick (0770 -astheneo -) , and {died} (0599 -apothnesko -):whom when they had washed (3068 -louo -)
, they laid (5087 -tithemi -) [ her ] in an upper (5253 -huperoion -) chamber (5253 -huperoion -) . 

died Deu_10_06 And the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) took their journey (05265 
+naca( ) from Beeroth (00881 +B@)erowth ) of the children (01121 +ben ) of Jaakan (03292 +Ya(aqan ) to 
Mosera (04149 +Mowcerah ):there (08033 +sham ) Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , 
and there (08033 +sham ) he was buried (06912 +qabar ) ; and Eleazar (00499 +)El(azar ) his son (01121 
+ben ) ministered in the priest s (03547 +kahan ) office in his stead (08478 +tachath ) . 

died Deu_32_50 And die (04191 +muwth ) in the mount (02022 +har ) whither thou goest (05927 +(alah ) up
, and be gathered (00622 +)acaph ) unto thy people (05971 +(am ) ; as Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) thy 
brother (00251 +)ach ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) in mount (02022 +har ) Hor (02023 +Hor ) , and was 
gathered (00622 +)acaph ) unto his people (05971 +(am ) : 

died Deu_34_05 . So Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) the servant (05650 +(ebed ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah )
{died} (04191 +muwth ) there (08033 +sham ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) , 
according (05921 +(al ) to the word (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

died Deu_34_07 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) [ was ] an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and twenty (06242 
+(esriym ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ) when he {died} (04194 +maveth ):his eye (05869 +(ayin 
) was not dim (03543 +kahah ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) his natural (03893 +leach ) force (03893 +leach ) abated 
(05127 +nuwc ) . 

died Exo_01_06 And Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and all (03605 +kol ) his brethren 
(00251 +)ach ) , and all (03605 +kol ) that generation (01755 +dowr ) . 

died Exo_02_23 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass in process (07227 +rab ) of time (03117 +yowm ) , 
that the king (04428 +melek ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) {died} (04191 +muwth ):and the children 
(01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) sighed (00584 +)anach ) by reason (04480 +min ) of the bondage 
(05656 +(abodah ) , and they cried (02199 +za(aq ) , and their cry (07775 +shav(ah ) came (05927 +(alah ) 
up unto God (00430 +)elohiym ) by reason (04480 +min ) of the bondage (05656 +(abodah ) . 

died Exo_07_21 And the fish (01710 +dagah ) that [ was ] in the river (02975 +y@(or ) {died} (04191 
+muwth ) ; and the river (02975 +y@(or ) stank (00887 +ba)ash ) , and the Egyptians (04714 +Mitsrayim ) 
could (03201 +yakol ) not drink (08354 +shathah ) of the water (04325 +mayim ) of the river (02975 +y@(or
) ; and there was blood (01818 +dam ) throughout all (03605 +kol ) the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714
+Mitsrayim ) . 

died Exo_08_13 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) did (06213 +(asah ) according to the word (01697 
+dabar ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) ; and the frogs (06854 +ts@phardea( ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) out of 
the houses (01004 +bayith ) , out of the villages (02691 +chatser ) , and out of the fields (07704 +sadeh ) . 

died Exo_09_06 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) did (06213 +(asah ) that thing (01697 +dabar ) on 
(05921 +(al ) the morrow (04283 +mochorath ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the cattle (04735 +miqneh ) of Egypt 
(04714 +Mitsrayim ) died (04191 +muwth ):but of the cattle (04735 +miqneh ) of the children (01121 +ben ) 
of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) not one (00259 +)echad ) . 

died Exo_09_06 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) did (06213 +(asah ) that thing (01697 +dabar ) on 
(05921 +(al ) the morrow (04283 +mochorath ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the cattle (04735 +miqneh ) of Egypt 
(04714 +Mitsrayim ) {died} (04191 +muwth ):but of the cattle (04735 +miqneh ) of the children (01121 +ben 
) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) died (04191 +muwth ) not one (00259 +)echad ) . 



died Exo_16_03 And the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto them 
, Would to God we had {died} (04191 +muwth ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah 
) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , when we sat (03427 +yashab ) by the flesh 
(01320 +basar ) pots (05518 +ciyr ) , [ and ] when we did eat (00398 +)akal ) bread (03899 +lechem ) to the 
full (07648 +soba( ) ; for ye have brought (03318 +yatsa) ) us forth (03318 +yatsa) ) into (00413 +)el ) this 
(02088 +zeh ) wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , to kill (04191 +muwth ) this (02088 +zeh ) whole assembly 
(06951 +qahal ) with hunger (07457 +ra(eb ) . 

died Eze_11_13 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , when I prophesied (05012 +naba) ) , that Pelatiah 
(06410 +P@latyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Benaiah (01141 +B@nayah ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) . Then 
fell (05307 +naphal ) I down upon my face (06440 +paniym ) , and cried (02199 +za(aq ) with a loud (01419 
+gadowl ) voice (06963 +qowl ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , Ah (00162 +)ahahh ) Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) 
GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ! wilt thou make (06213 +(asah ) a full end (03615 +kalah ) of the remnant (07611 
+sh@)eriyth ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ? 

died Eze_24_18 So I spake (01696 +dabar ) unto the people (05971 +(am ) in the morning (01242 +boqer 
):and at even (06153 +(ereb ) my wife (00802 +)ishshah ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) ; and I did (06213 +(asah )
in the morning (01242 +boqer ) as I was commanded (06680 +tsavah ) . 

died Gen_05_05 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) that Adam (00121 +)Adam ) lived (02425 
+chayay ) were nine (08672 +tesha( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and thirty (07970 +sh@lowshiym ) years 
(08141 +shaneh ):and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Gen_05_08 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of Seth (08352 +Sheth ) were nine (08672 
+tesha( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and twelve years (08141 +shaneh ):and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Gen_05_11 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of Enos (00583 +)Enowsh ) were nine (08672
+tesha( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and five (02568 +chamesh ) years (08141 +shaneh ):and he {died} (04191
+muwth ) . 

died Gen_05_14 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of Cainan (07018 +Qeynan ) were nine 
(08672 +tesha( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and ten (06235 +(eser ) years (08141 +shaneh ):and he {died} 
(04191 +muwth ) . 

died Gen_05_17 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of Mahalaleel (04111 +Mahalal)el ) were 
eight (08083 +sh@moneh ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) ninety (08673 +tish(iym ) and five (02568 +chamesh ) 
years (08141 +shaneh ):and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Gen_05_20 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of Jared (03382 +Yered ) were nine (08672 
+tesha( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) sixty (08346 +shishshiym ) and two (08147 +sh@nayim ) years (08141 
+shaneh ):and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Gen_05_27 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of Methuselah (04968 +M@thuwshelach ) 
were nine (08672 +tesha( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) sixty (08346 +shishshiym ) and nine (08672 +tesha( ) 
years (08141 +shaneh ):and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Gen_05_31 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of Lamech (03929 +Lemek ) were seven 
(07651 +sheba( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) seventy (07657 +shib(iym . ) and seven (07651 +sheba( ) years 
(08141 +shaneh ):and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Gen_07_21 . And all (03605 +kol ) flesh (01320 +basar ) {died} (01478 +gava( ) that moved (07430 
+ramas ) upon the earth (00776 +)erets ) , both of fowl (05775 +(owph ) , and of cattle (00929 +b@hemah ) , 
and of beast (02416 +chay ) , and of every (03605 +kol ) creeping (08318 +sherets ) thing that creepeth 



(08317 +sharats ) upon the earth (00776 +)erets ) , and every (03605 +kol ) man (00120 +)adam ) : 

died Gen_07_22 All (03605 +kol ) in whose (00834 +)aher ) nostrils (00639 +)aph ) [ was ] the breath (05397 
+n@shamah ) of life (02416 +chay ) , of all (03605 +kol ) that [ was ] in the dry (02724 +charabah ) [ land ] , 
{died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Gen_09_29 And all (03605 +kol ) the days (03117 +yowm ) of Noah (05146 +Noach ) were nine (08672 
+tesha( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) years (08141 +shaneh ):and he {died} 
(04191 +muwth ) . 

died Gen_11_28 And Haran (02309 +chedel ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) before his father (1) Terah (08646 
+Terach ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of his nativity (04138 +mowledeth ) , in Ur (00218 +)Uwr ) of the 
Chaldees (03778 +Kasdiy ) . 

died Gen_11_32 And the days (03117 +yowm ) of Terah (08646 +Terach ) were two (08147 +sh@nayim ) 
hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and five (02568 +chamesh ) years (08141 +shaneh ):and Terah (08646 +Terach ) 
{died} (04191 +muwth ) in Haran (02771 +Charan ) . 

died Gen_23_02 And Sarah (08283 +Sarah ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) in Kirjatharba (7153) ; the same 
(01931 +huw) ) [ is ] Hebron (02275 +Chebrown ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Canaan (03667 +K@na(an 
):and Abraham (85) came (00935 +bow) ) to mourn (05594 +caphad ) for Sarah (08283 +Sarah ) , and to 
weep (01058 +bakah ) for her . 

died Gen_25_08 Then Abraham (85) gave up the ghost (01478 +gava( ) , and {died} (04191 +muwth ) in a 
good (02896 +towb ) old (07872 +seybah ) age (07872 +seybah ) , an old (02205 +zaqen ) man , and full 
(07649 +sabea( ) [ of years ] ; and was gathered (00622 +)acaph ) to his people (05971 +(am ) . 

died Gen_25_17 And these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the years (08141 +shaneh ) of the life (02416 +chay ) of 
Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) , an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and thirty (07970 +sh@lowshiym ) and seven 
(07651 +sheba( ) years (08141 +shaneh ):and he gave up the ghost (01478 +gava( ) and {died} (04191 
+muwth ) ; and was gathered (00622 +)acaph ) unto his people (05971 +(am ) . 

died Gen_25_18 And they dwelt (07931 +shakan ) from Havilah (02341 +Chaviylah ) unto Shur (07793 
+Shuwr ) , that [ is ] before Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , as thou goest (00935 +bow) ) toward Assyria 
(00804 +)Ashshuwr ):[ and ] he {died} (05307 +naphal ) in the presence (06440 +paniym ) of all (03605 +kol 
) his brethren (00251 +)ach ) . 

died Gen_35_08 But Deborah (01683 +D@bowrah ) Rebekah s (07259 +Ribqah ) nurse (03243 +yanaq ) 
{died} (04191 +muwth ) , and she was buried (06912 +qabar ) beneath (08478 +tachath ) Bethel (01008 
+Beyth - )El ) under (08478 +tachath ) an oak (00437 +)allown ):and the name (08034 +shem ) of it was 
called (07121 +qara) ) Allonbachuth (00439 +)Allown Bakuwth ) . 

died Gen_35_18 And it came (00935 +bow) ) to pass , as her soul (05315 +nephesh ) was in departing (03318
+yatsa) ) , ( for she {died} (04191 +muwth ) ) that she called (07121 +qara) ) his name (08034 +shem ) 
Benoni (01126 +Ben - )Owniy ):but his father (1) called (07121 +qara) ) him Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) 
. 

died Gen_35_19 And Rachel (07354 +Rachel ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and was buried (06912 +qabar ) in 
the way (01870 +derek ) to Ephrath (00672 +)Ephraath ) , which (01958 +hiy ) [ is ] Bethlehem (01035 
+Beyth Lechem ) . 

died Gen_35_29 And Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ) gave up the ghost (01478 +gava( ) , and {died} (04191 
+muwth ) , and was gathered (00622 +)acaph ) unto his people (05971 +(am ) , [ being ] old (02205 +zaqen ) 



and full (07649 +sabea( ) of days (03117 +yowm ):and his sons (01121 +ben ) Esau (06215 +(Esav ) and 
Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) buried (06912 +qabar ) him . 

died Gen_36_33 And Bela (01106 +Bela( ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and Jobab (03103 +Yowbab ) the son 
(01121 +ben ) of Zerah (02226 +Zerach ) of Bozrah (01224 +Botsrah ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead 
(08478 +tachath ) . 

died Gen_36_34 And Jobab (03103 +Yowbab ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and Husham (02367 +Chuwsham ) 
of the land (00776 +)erets ) of Temani (08489 +Teymaniy ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead (08478 
+tachath ) . 

died Gen_36_35 And Husham (02367 +Chuwsham ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and Hadad (01908 +Hadad ) 
the son (01121 +ben ) of Bedad (00911 +B@dad ) , who smote (05221 +nakah ) Midian (04080 +Midyan ) in 
the field (07704 +sadeh ) of Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) , reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead (08478 +tachath 
):and the name (08034 +shem ) of his city (05892 +(iyr ) [ was ] Avith (05762 +(Aviyth ) . 

died Gen_36_36 And Hadad (01908 +Hadad ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and Samlah (08072 +Samlah ) of 
Masrekah (04957 +Masreqah ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead (08478 +tachath ) . 

died Gen_36_37 And Samlah (08072 +Samlah ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) 
ofRehoboth (07344 +R@chobowth ) [ by ] the river (05104 +nahar ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead 
(08478 +tachath ) . 

died Gen_36_38 And Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and Baalhanan (01177 +Ba(al 
Chanan ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Achbor (05907 +(Akbowr ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead (08478 
+tachath ) . 

died Gen_36_39 And Baalhanan (01177 +Ba(al Chanan ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Achbor (05907 +(Akbowr
) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and Hadar (01924 +Hadar ) reigned (04427 +malak ) in his stead (08478 
+tachath ):and the name (08034 +shem ) of his city (05892 +(iyr ) [ was ] Pau (06464 +Pa(uw ) ; and his wife
s (00802 +)ishshah ) name (08034 +shem ) [ was ] Mehetabel (04105 +M@heytab)el ) , the daughter (01323 
+bath ) of Matred (04308 +Matred ) , the daughter (01323 +bath ) of Mezahab (04314 +Mey Zahab ) . 

died Gen_38_12 . And in process (07235 +rabah ) of time (03117 +yowm ) the daughter (01323 +bath ) of 
Shuah (07770 +Shuwa( ) Judah s (03063 +Y@huwdah ) wife (00802 +)ishshah ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) ; 
and Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) was comforted (05162 +nacham ) , and went (05927 +(alah ) up unto his 
sheepshearers to Timnath (08553 +Timnah ) , he and his friend (07453 +rea( ) Hirah (02437 +Chiyrah ) the 
Adullamite (05726 +(Adullamiy ) . 

died Gen_46_12 And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) ; Er (06147 +(Er ) , and Onan 
(00209 +)Ownan ) , and Shelah (07956 +Shelah ) , and Pharez (06557 +Perets ) , and Zerah (02226 +Zerach 
):but Er (06147 +(Er ) and Onan (00209 +)Ownan ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of 
Canaan (03667 +K@na(an ) . And the sons (01121 +ben ) of Pharez (06557 +Perets ) were Hezron (02696 
+Chetsrown ) and Hamul (02538 +Chamuwl ) . 

died Gen_48_07 And as for me , when I came (00935 +bow) ) from Padan (06307 +Paddan ) , Rachel (07354
+Rachel ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) by me in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Canaan (03667 +K@na(an ) in the 
way (01870 +derek ) , when (05750 +(owd ) yet (05750 +(owd ) [ there was ] but a little (03530 +kibrah ) way
(00776 +)erets ) to come (00935 +bow) ) unto Ephrath (00672 +)Ephraath ):and I buried (06912 +qabar ) 
her there (08033 +sham ) in the way (01870 +derek ) of Ephrath (00672 +)Ephraath ) ; the same (01931 
+huw) ) [ is ] Bethlehem (01035 +Beyth Lechem ) . 

died Gen_50_16 And they sent a messenger (06680 +tsavah ) unto Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) , saying 



(00559 +)amar ) , Thy father (1) did command (06680 +tsavah ) before (06440 +paniym ) he {died} (04194 
+maveth ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , 

died Gen_50_26 So Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , [ being ] an hundred (03967 
+me)ah ) and ten (06235 +(eser ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ):and they embalmed (02590 
+chanat ) him , and he was put (03455 +yasam ) in a coffin (00727 +)arown ) in Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) .

died Heb_10_28 He that despised (0114 -atheteo -) Moses (3475 -Moseus -) law (3551 -nomos -) {died} (0599 
-apothnesko -) without (5565 -choris -) mercy (3628 -oiktirmos -) under (1909 -epi -) two (1417 -duo -) or 
(2228 -e -) three (5140 -treis -) witnesses (3144 -martus -) : 

died Heb_11_13 These (3778 -houtos -) all (3956 -pas -) {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) in faith (4102 -pistis -) , 
not having received (2983 -lambano -) the promises (1860 -epaggelia -) , but having seen (1492 -eido -) them 
afar (4207 -porrhothen -) off , and were persuaded (3982 -peitho -) of [ them ] , and embraced (0782 -
aspazomai -) [ them ] , and confessed (3670 -homologeo -) that they were strangers (3581 -xenos -) and 
pilgrims (3927 -parepidemos -) on (1909 -epi -) the earth (1093 -ge -) . 

died Heb_11_22 By faith (4102 -pistis -) Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) , when he {died} (5053 -teleutao -) , made 
(3421 -mnemoneuo -) mention (3421 -mnemoneuo -) of the departing (1841 -exodos -) of the children (5027 -
taphe -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) ; and gave commandment (1781 -entellomai -) concerning (4012 -peri -) his 
bones (3747 -osteon -) . 

died Hos_13_01 . When Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) spake (01696 +dabar ) trembling (07578 +r@theth ) 
, he exalted (05375 +nasa) ) himself (01931 +huw) ) in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; but when he offended 
(00816 +)asham ) in Baal (01168 +Ba(al ) , he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Isa_06_01 . In the year (08141 +shaneh ) that king (04428 +melek ) Uzziah (05818 +(Uzziyah ) {died} 
(04194 +maveth ) I saw (07200 +ra)ah ) also the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) sitting (03427 +yashab ) upon a 
throne (03678 +kicce) ) , high (07311 +ruwm ) and lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up , and his train (07757 +shuwl ) 
filled (04390 +male) ) the temple (01964 +heykal ) . 

died Isa_14_28 In the year (08141 +shaneh ) that king (04428 +melek ) Ahaz (00271 +)Achaz ) {died} (04194
+maveth ) was this (02088 +zeh ) burden (04853 +massa) ) . 

died Jer_28_17 So Hananiah (02608 +Chananyah ) the prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) 
the same (01931 +huw) ) year (08141 +shaneh ) in the seventh (07637 +sh@biy(iy ) month (02320 +chodesh )
. 

died Job_03_11 . Why (04100 +mah ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) I not from the womb (07358 +rechem ) ? [ 
why ] did I [ not ] give (01478 +gava( ) up the ghost (01478 +gava( ) when I came (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the 
belly (00990 +beten ) ? 

died Job_42_17 So Job (00347 +)Iyowb ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , [ being ] old (02205 +zaqen ) and full 
(07646 +saba( ) of days (03117 +yowm ) . 

died Joh_11_21 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) Martha (3136 -Martha -) unto Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) , if (1487 -ei -) thou hadst been (2258 -en -) here (5602 -hode -) , my brother (0080 -
adephos -) had not {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) . 

died Joh_11_32 Then (3767 -oun -) when (5613 -hos -) Mary (3137 -Maria -) was come (2064 -erchomai -) 
where (3699 -hopou -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) was , and saw (1492 -eido -) him , she fell (4098 -pipto -) down 
at (1519 -eis -) his feet (4228 -pous -) , saying (3004 -lego -) unto him , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , if (1487 -ei -) 



thou hadst been (2258 -en -) here (5602 -hode -) , my brother (0080 -adephos -) had not {died} (0599 -
apothnesko -) . 

died Joh_11_37 And some (5100 -tis -) of them said (2036 -epo -) , Could (1410 -dunamai -) not this (3778 -
houtos -) man , which (3588 -ho -) opened (0455 -anoigo -) the eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) of the blind (5185 -
tuphlos -) , have caused (4160 -poieo -) that even (2532 -kai -) this (3778 -houtos -) man should not have 
{died} (0599 -apothnesko -) ? 

died Jos_05_04 And this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] the cause (01697 +dabar ) why Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( )
did circumcise (04135 +muwl ):All (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that came (03318 +yatsa) ) out of 
Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , [ that were ] males (02145 +zakar ) , [ even ] all (03605 +kol ) the men (00582 
+)enowsh ) of war (04421 +milchamah ) , {died} (04191 +muwth ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) by the
way (01870 +derek ) , after they came (03318 +yatsa) ) out of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . 

died Jos_10_11 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , as they fled (05127 +nuwc ) from before (06440 
+paniym ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , [ and ] were in the going (04174 +mowrad ) down (04174 +mowrad ) to
Bethhoron (01032 +Beyth Chowrown ) , that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) cast (07993 +shalak ) down 
great (01419 +gadowl ) stones (68) from heaven (08064 +shamayim ) upon them unto Azekah (05825 
+(Azeqah ) , and they died (04191 +muwth ):[ they were ] more (07227 +rab ) which (00834 +)aher ) {died} 
(04191 +muwth ) with hailstones than [ they ] whom (00834 +)aher ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) slew (02026 +harag ) with the sword (02719 +chereb ) . 

died Jos_10_11 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , as they fled (05127 +nuwc ) from before (06440 
+paniym ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , [ and ] were in the going (04174 +mowrad ) down (04174 +mowrad ) to
Bethhoron (01032 +Beyth Chowrown ) , that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) cast (07993 +shalak ) down 
great (01419 +gadowl ) stones (68) from heaven (08064 +shamayim ) upon them unto Azekah (05825 
+(Azeqah ) , and they {died} (04191 +muwth ):[ they were ] more (07227 +rab ) which (00834 +)aher ) died 
(04191 +muwth ) with hailstones than [ they ] whom (00834 +)aher ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) slew (02026 +harag ) with the sword (02719 +chereb ) . 

died Jos_24_29 . And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass after (00310 +)achar ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) things 
(01697 +dabar ) , that Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nun (05126 +Nuwn ) , the 
servant (05650 +(ebed ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , {died} (04191 +muwth ) , [ being ] an hundred 
(03967 +me)ah ) and ten (06235 +(eser ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ) . 

died Jos_24_33 And Eleazar (00499 +)El(azar ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) {died} 
(04191 +muwth ) ; and they buried (06912 +qabar ) him in a hill (01389 +gib(ah ) [ that pertained to ] 
Phinehas (06372 +Piyn@chac ) his son (01121 +ben ) , which (00834 +)aher ) was given (05414 +nathan ) 
him in mount (02022 +har ) Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) 

died Jud_01_07 And Adonibezek (00137 +)Adoniy - Bezeq ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Threescore (07657 
+shib(iym . ) and ten kings (04428 +melek ) , having their thumbs and their great toes cut (07112 +qatsats ) 
off , gathered (03950 +laqat ) [ their meat ] under (08478 +tachath ) my table (07979 +shulchan ):as I have 
done (06213 +(asah ) , so (03651 +ken ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) hath requited (07999 +shalam ) me . And 
they brought (00935 +bow) ) him to Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , and there (08033 +sham ) he 
{died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Jud_02_08 And Joshua (03091 +Y@howshuwa( ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nun (05126 +Nuwn ) , the 
servant (05650 +(ebed ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , {died} (04191 +muwth ) , [ being ] an hundred 
(03967 +me)ah ) and ten (06235 +(eser ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ) . 

died Jud_02_21 I also (01571 +gam ) will not henceforth (03254 +yacaph ) drive (03423 +yarash ) out any 
from before (06440 +paniym ) them of the nations (01471 +gowy ) which (00834 +)aher ) Joshua (03091 



+Y@howshuwa( ) left (05800 +(azab ) when he {died} (04191 +muwth ) : 

died Jud_03_11 And the land (00776 +)erets ) had rest (08252 +shaqat ) forty (00705 +)arba(iym ) years 
(08141 +shaneh ) . And Othniel (06274 +(Othniy)el ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Kenaz (07073 +Q@naz ) 
{died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Jud_04_21 Then Jael (03278 +Ya(el ) Heber s (02268 +Cheber ) wife (00802 +)ishshah ) took (03947 
+laqach ) a nail (03489 +yathed ) of the tent (00168 +)ohel ) , and took (07760 +suwm ) an hammer (04718 
+maqqebeth ) in her hand (03027 +yad ) , and went (00935 +bow) ) softly (03814 +la)t ) unto him , and 
smote (08628 +taqa( ) the nail (03489 +yathed ) into his temples (07451 +ra( ) , and fastened (06795 
+tsanach ) it into the ground (00776 +)erets ):for he was fast asleep (07290 +radam ) and weary (05774 
+(uwph ) . So he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Jud_08_32 And Gideon (01439 +Gid(own ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) {died} 
(04191 +muwth ) in a good (02896 +towb ) old (07872 +seybah ) age (07872 +seybah ) , and was buried 
(06912 +qabar ) in the sepulchre (06913 +qeber ) of Joash (03101 +Yow)ash ) his father (1) , in Ophrah 
(06084 +(Ophrah ) of the Abiezrites (33) . 

died Jud_09_49 And all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) likewise (01571 +gam ) cut (03772 +karath ) 
down (03381 +yarad ) every man (00376 +)iysh ) his bough (07754 +sowk ) , and followed Abimelech (40) , 
and put (07760 +suwm ) [ them ] to the hold (06877 +ts@riyach ) , and set the hold (06877 +ts@riyach ) on 
fire (00784 +)esh ) upon them ; so that all (03605 +kol ) the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of the tower (04026 
+migdal ) of Shechem (07927 +Sh@kem ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) also (01571 +gam ) , about a thousand 
(00505 +)eleph ) men (00376 +)iysh ) and women (00802 +)ishshah ) . 

died Jud_09_54 Then he called (07121 +qara) ) hastily (04120 +m@herah ) unto the young (5288na(ar ) 
man his armourbearer (03627 +k@liy ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , Draw (08025 +shalaph ) thy 
sword (02719 +chereb ) , and slay (04191 +muwth ) me , that men say (00559 +)amar ) not of me , A woman 
(00802 +)ishshah ) slew (02026 +harag ) him . And his young (05288 +na(ar ) man thrust (01856 +daqar ) 
him through , and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Jud_10_02 And he judged (08199 +shaphat ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) twenty (06242 +(esriym ) and 
three (07969 +shalowsh ) years (08141 +shaneh ) , and {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and was buried (06912 
+qabar ) in Shamir (08069 +Shamiyr ) . 

died Jud_10_05 And Jair (02971 +Ya)iyr ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and was buried (06912 +qabar ) in 
Camon (07056 +Qamown ) . 

died Jud_12_07 And Jephthah (03316 +Yiphtach ) judged (08199 +shaphat ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) six 
(08337 +shesh ) years (08141 +shaneh ) . Then {died} (04191 +muwth ) Jephthah (03316 +Yiphtach ) the 
Gileadite (01569 +Gil(adiy ) , and was buried (06912 +qabar ) in [ one of ] the cities (05892 +(iyr ) of Gilead 
(01568 +Gil(ad ) . 

died Jud_12_10 Then {died} (04191 +muwth ) Ibzan (78) , and was buried (06912 +qabar ) at Bethlehem 
(01035 +Beyth Lechem ) . 

died Jud_12_12 And Elon (00356 +)Eylown ) the Zebulonite (02075 +Z@buwloniy ) {died} (04191 +muwth )
, and was buried (06912 +qabar ) in Aijalon (00357 +)Ayalown ) in the country (00776 +)erets ) of Zebulun 
(02074 +Z@buwluwn ) . 

died Jud_12_15 And Abdon (05658 +(Abdown ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Hillel (01985 +Hillel ) the 
Pirathonite (06553 +Pir(athowniy ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , and was buried (06912 +qabar ) in Pirathon 
(06552 +Pir(athown ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) , in the mount (02022 



+har ) of the Amalekites (06003 +(Amaleqiy ) . 

died Lev_10_02 And there went (03318 +yatsa) ) out fire (00784 +)esh ) from the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah 
) , and devoured (00398 +)akal ) them , and they {died} (04191 +muwth ) before (06440 +paniym ) the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

died Lev_16_01 . And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) spake (01696 +dabar ) unto Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) 
after (00310 +)achar ) the death (04194 +maveth ) of the two (08147 +sh@nayim ) sons (01121 +ben ) of 
Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) , when they offered (07126 +qarab ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , and {died} (04191 +muwth ) ; 

died Lev_17_15 And every (03605 +kol ) soul (05315 +nephesh ) that eateth (00398 +)akal ) that which 
{died} (05038 +n@belah ) [ of itself ] , or that which was torn (02966 +t@rephah ) [ with beasts (02966 
+t@rephah ) , whether it be ] one of your own (00249 +)ezrach ) country (00249 +)ezrach ) , or a stranger 
(01616 +ger ) , he shall both wash (03526 +kabac ) his clothes (00899 +beged ) , and bathe (07364 +rachats ) 
[ himself ] in water (04325 +mayim ) , and be unclean (02930 +tame) ) until (05704 +(ad ) the even (06153 
+(ereb ) : then shall he be clean (02891 +taher ) . 

died Luk_16_22 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that the beggar 4434 -ptochos - died 0599 -
apothnesko - , and was carried 0667 -appohero - by the angels 0032 -aggelos - into 1519 -eis - Abraham s 
0011 -Abraam - bosom 2859 -kolpos -:the rich 4145 -plousios - man also 2532 -kai - {died} 0599 -apothnesko
- , and was buried 2290 -thapto - ; 

died Luk_16_22 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that the beggar 4434 -ptochos - {died} 0599 -
apothnesko - , and was carried 0667 -appohero - by the angels 0032 -aggelos - into 1519 -eis - Abraham s 
0011 -Abraam - bosom 2859 -kolpos -:the rich 4145 -plousios - man also 2532 -kai - died 0599 -apothnesko - 
, and was buried 2290 -thapto - ; 

died Luk_20_29 There were therefore 3767 -oun - seven 2033 -hepta - brethren 0080 -adephos -:and the 
first 4413 -protos - took 2983 -lambano - a wife 1135 -gune - , and {died} 0599 -apothnesko - without 0815 -
ateknos - children 0815 -ateknos - . 

died Luk_20_30 And the second 1208 -deuteros - took 2983 -lambano - her to wife 1135 -gune - , and he 
{died} 0599 -apothnesko - childless 0815 -ateknos - . 

died Luk_20_31 And the third 5154 -tritos - took 2983 -lambano - her ; and in like 5615 -hosautos - manner 
5615 -hosautos - the seven 2033 -hepta - also 2532 -kai -:and they left 2641 -kataleipo - no 3756 -ou - 
children 5043 -teknon - , and {died} 0599 -apothnesko - . 

died Luk_20_32 Last 5305 -husteron - of all 3956 -pas - the woman 1135 -gune - {died} 0599 -apothnesko - 
also 2532 -kai - . 

died Mar_12_21 And the second (1208 -deuteros -) took (2983 -lambano -) her , and {died} (0599 -
apothnesko -) , neither (3761 -oude -) left (0863 -aphiemi -) he any seed (4690 -sperma -):and the third (5154
-tritos -) likewise (5615 -hosautos -) . 

died Mar_12_22 And the seven (2033 -hepta -) had (2983 -lambano -) her , and left (0863 -aphiemi -) no 
(3756 -ou -) seed (4690 -sperma -):last (2078 -eschatos -) of all (3956 -pas -) the woman (1135 -gune -) {died} 
(0599 -apothnesko -) also (2532 -kai -) . 

died Mat_22_27 And last (5305 -husteron -) of all (3956 -pas -) the woman (1135 -gune -) {died} (0599 -
apothnesko -) also (2532 -kai -) . 



died Num_03_04 And Nadab (05070 +Nadab ) and Abihu (30) {died} (04191 +muwth ) before (06440 
+paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , when they offered (07126 +qarab ) strange (02114 +zuwr ) fire 
(00784 +)esh ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) 
of Sinai (05514 +Ciynay ) , and they had (01961 +hayah ) no (03808 +lo) ) children (01121 +ben ):and 
Eleazar (00499 +)El(azar ) and Ithamar (00385 +)Iythamar ) ministered in the priest s (03547 +kahan ) 
office in the sight (06440 +paniym ) of Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) their father (1) . 

died Num_14_02 And all (03605 +kol ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) murmured 
(03885 +luwn ) against (05921 +(al ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) and against (05921 +(al ) Aaron (00175 
+)Aharown ):and the whole (03605 +kol ) congregation (05712 +(edah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , 
Would (03863 +luw) ) God that we had died (04191 +muwth ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 
+Mitsrayim ) ! or would (03863 +luw) ) God we had {died} (04191 +muwth ) in this (02088 +zeh ) 
wilderness (04057 +midbar ) ! 

died Num_14_02 And all (03605 +kol ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) murmured 
(03885 +luwn ) against (05921 +(al ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) and against (05921 +(al ) Aaron (00175 
+)Aharown ):and the whole (03605 +kol ) congregation (05712 +(edah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , 
Would (03863 +luw) ) God that we had {died} (04191 +muwth ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 
+Mitsrayim ) ! or would (03863 +luw) ) God we had died (04191 +muwth ) in this (02088 +zeh ) wilderness 
(04057 +midbar ) ! 

died Num_14_37 Even those (00582 +)enowsh ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) that did bring (03318 +yatsa) ) up 
the evil (07451 +ra( ) report (01681 +dibbah ) upon the land (00776 +)erets ) , {died} (04191 +muwth ) by 
the plague (04046 +maggephah ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

died Num_15_36 And all (03605 +kol ) the congregation (05712 +(edah ) brought (03318 +yatsa) ) him 
without (02351 +chuwts ) the camp (04264 +machaneh ) , and stoned (07275 +ragam ) him with stones (68) ,
and he {died} (04191 +muwth ) ; as the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (06680 +tsavah ) Moses 
(04872 +Mosheh ) . 

died Num_16_49 Now they that died (04191 +muwth ) in the plague (04046 +maggephah ) were fourteen 
thousand (00505 +)eleph ) and seven (07651 +sheba( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) , beside (00905 +bad ) them
that {died} (04191 +muwth ) about (05921 +(al ) the matter (01697 +dabar ) of Korah (07141 +Qorach ) . 

died Num_16_49 Now they that {died} (04191 +muwth ) in the plague (04046 +maggephah ) were fourteen 
thousand (00505 +)eleph ) and seven (07651 +sheba( ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) , beside (00905 +bad ) them
that died (04191 +muwth ) about (05921 +(al ) the matter (01697 +dabar ) of Korah (07141 +Qorach ) . 

died Num_20_01 . Then came (00935 +bow) ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , [ even 
] the whole (03605 +kol ) congregation (05712 +(edah ) , into the desert (04057 +midbar ) of Zin (06790 
+Tsin ) in the first (07223 +ri)shown ) month (02320 +chodesh ):and the people (05971 +(am ) abode (03427 
+yashab ) in Kadesh (06946 +Qadesh ) ; and Miriam (04813 +Miryam ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) there 
(08033 +sham ) , and was buried (06912 +qabar ) there (08033 +sham ) . 

died Num_20_03 And the people (05971 +(am ) chode (07378 +riyb ) with Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) , and 
spake (00559 +)amar ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Would (03863 +luw) ) God that we had died (01478 +gava(
) when our brethren (00251 +)ach ) {died} (01478 +gava( ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) ! 

died Num_20_03 And the people (05971 +(am ) chode (07378 +riyb ) with Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) , and 
spake (00559 +)amar ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Would (03863 +luw) ) God that we had {died} (01478 
+gava( ) when our brethren (00251 +)ach ) died (01478 +gava( ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) ! 



died Num_20_28 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) stripped (06584 +pashat ) Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) of his 
garments (00899 +beged ) , and put (03847 +labash ) them upon Eleazar (00499 +)El(azar ) his son (01121 
+ben ) ; and Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) there (08033 +sham ) in the top (07218 
+ro)sh ) of the mount (02022 +har ):and Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) and Eleazar (00499 +)El(azar ) came 
(03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) from the mount (02022 +har ) . 

died Num_21_06 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) sent (07971 +shalach ) fiery (08314 +saraph ) serpents
(05175 +nachash ) among the people (05971 +(am ) , and they bit (05391 +nashak ) the people (05971 +(am )
; and much (07227 +rab ) people (05971 +(am ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) . 

died Num_25_09 And those that {died} (04191 +muwth ) in the plague (04046 +maggephah ) were twenty 
(06242 +(esriym ) and four (00702 +)arba( ) thousand (00505 +)eleph ) . 

died Num_26_10 And the earth (00776 +)erets ) opened (06605 +pathach ) her mouth (06310 +peh ) , and 
swallowed (01104 +bala( ) them up together with Korah (07141 +Qorach ) , when that company (05712 
+(edah ) {died} (04194 +maveth ) , what time the fire (00784 +)esh ) devoured (00398 +)akal ) two hundred 
(03967 +me)ah ) and fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) men (00376 +)iysh ):and they became (01961 +hayah ) a 
sign (05251 +nec ) . 

died Num_26_11 Notwithstanding the children (01121 +ben ) of Korah (07141 +Qorach ) {died} (04191 
+muwth ) not . 

died Num_26_19 The sons (01121 +ben ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) [ were ] Er (06147 +(Er ) and 
Onan (00209 +)Ownan ):and Er (06147 +(Er ) and Onan (00209 +)Ownan ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) in the 
land (00776 +)erets ) of Canaan (03667 +K@na(an ) . 

died Num_26_61 And Nadab (05070 +Nadab ) and Abihu (30) {died} (04191 +muwth ) , when they offered 
(07126 +qarab ) strange (02114 +zuwr ) fire (00784 +)esh ) before (06440 +paniym ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) . 

died Num_27_03 Our father (1) died (04191 +muwth ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , and he was not 
in the company (05712 +(edah ) of them that gathered (03259 +ya(ad ) themselves together against (05921 
+(al ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) in the company (05712 +(edah ) of Korah (07141 +Qorach ) ; but 
{died} (04191 +muwth ) in his own sin (02399 +chet) ) , and had (01961 +hayah ) no (03808 +lo) ) sons 
(01121 +ben ) . 

died Num_27_03 Our father (1) {died} (04191 +muwth ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , and he was 
not in the company (05712 +(edah ) of them that gathered (03259 +ya(ad ) themselves together against 
(05921 +(al ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) in the company (05712 +(edah ) of Korah (07141 +Qorach ) ; 
but died (04191 +muwth ) in his own sin (02399 +chet) ) , and had (01961 +hayah ) no (03808 +lo) ) sons 
(01121 +ben ) . 

died Num_33_38 And Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) went (05927 +(alah ) up into 
(00413 +)el ) mount (02022 +har ) Hor (02023 +Hor ) at the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , and {died} (04191 +muwth ) there (08033 +sham ) , in the fortieth (00705 +)arba(iym )
year (08141 +shaneh ) after the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) were come (03318 +yatsa)
) out of the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , in the first (00259 +)echad ) [ day ] of the 
fifth (02549 +chamiyshiy ) month (02320 +chodesh ) . 

died Num_33_39 And Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) [ was ] an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) and twenty (06242 
+(esriym ) and three (07969 +shalowsh ) years (08141 +shaneh ) old (01121 +ben ) when he {died} (04194 
+maveth ) in mount (02022 +har ) Hor (02023 +Hor ) . 



died Rev_08_09 And the third (5154 -tritos -) part of the creatures (2938 -ktisma -) which (3588 -ho -) were 
in the sea (2281 -thalassa -) , and had (2192 -echo -) life (5590 -psuche -) , {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) ; and 
the third (5154 -tritos -) part of the ships (4143 -ploion -) were destroyed (1311 -diaphtheiro -) . 

died Rev_08_11 And the name (3686 -onoma -) of the star (0792 -aster -) is called (3004 -lego -) Wormwood 
(0894 -apsinthos -):and the third (5154 -tritos -) part of the waters (5204 -hudor -) became (1519 -eis -) 
wormwood (0894 -apsinthos -) ; and many (4183 -polus -) men (0444 -anthropos -) {died} (0599 -apothnesko
-) of the waters (5204 -hudor -) , because (3754 -hoti -) they were made (4087 -pikraino -) bitter (4087 -
pikraino -) . 

died Rev_16_03 And the second (1208 -deuteros -) angel (0032 -aggelos -) poured (1632 -ekcheo -) out his 
vial (5357 -phiale -) upon the sea (2281 -thalassa -) ; and it became (1096 -ginomai -) as the blood (0129 -
haima -) of a dead (3498 -nekros -) [ man ]:and every (3956 -pas -) living (2198 -zao -) soul (5590 -psuche -) 
{died} (0599 -apothnesko -) in the sea (2281 -thalassa -) . 

died Rom_05_06 . For when we were yet (2089 -eti -) without (0772 -asthenes -) strength (0772 -asthenes -) , 
in due time (2540 -kairos -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) for the ungodly (0765 -
asebes -) . 

died Rom_05_08 But God (2316 -theos -) commendeth (4921 -sunistao -) his love (0026 -agape -) toward 
(1519 -eis -) us , in that , while we were yet (2089 -eti -) sinners (0268 -hamartolos -) , Christ (5547 -Christos 
-) {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) for us . 

died Rom_06_10 For in that he died (0599 -apothnesko -) , he {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) unto sin (0266 -
hamartia -) once (2178 -ephapax -):but in that he liveth (2198 -zao -) , he liveth (2198 -zao -) unto God (2316
-theos -) . 

died Rom_06_10 For in that he {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) , he died (0599 -apothnesko -) unto sin (0266 -
hamartia -) once (2178 -ephapax -):but in that he liveth (2198 -zao -) , he liveth (2198 -zao -) unto God (2316
-theos -) . 

died Rom_07_09 For I was alive (2198 -zao -) without (5565 -choris -) the law (3551 -nomos -) once (4218 -
pote -):but when the commandment (1785 -entole -) came (2064 -erchomai -) , sin (0266 -hamartia -) revived
(0326 -anazao -) , and I {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) . 

died Rom_08_34 Who (5101 -tis -) [ is ] he that condemneth (2632 -katakrino -) ? [ It is ] Christ (5547 -
Christos -) that {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) , yea (1161 -de -) rather (3123 -mallon -) , that is risen (1453 -
egeiro -) again (1453 -egeiro -) , who (3739 -hos -) is even (2532 -kai -) at (1722 -en -) the right (1188 -dexios -
) hand of God (2316 -theos -) , who (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) maketh (1793 -entugchano -) intercession 
(1793 -entugchano -) for us . 

died Rom_14_09 For to this (5124 -touto -) end Christ (5547 -Christos -) both (2532 -kai -) {died} (0599 -
apothnesko -) , and rose (0450 -anistemi -) , and revived (0326 -anazao -) , that he might be Lord (2961 -
kurieuo -) both (2532 -kai -) of the dead (3498 -nekros -) and living (2198 -zao -) . 

died Rom_14_15 But if (1487 -ei -) thy brother (0080 -adephos -) be grieved (3076 -lupeo -) with [ thy ] meat
(1033 -broma -) , now (3765 -ouketi -) walkest (4043 -peripateo -) thou not charitably (0026 -agape -) . 
Destroy (0622 -apollumi -) not him with thy meat (1033 -broma -) , for whom (3739 -hos -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) {died} (0599 -apothnesko -) . 

died Rut_01_03 And Elimelech (00458 +)Eliymelek ) Naomi s (05281 +No(omiy ) husband (00376 +)iysh ) 
{died} (04191 +muwth ) ; and she was left (07604 +sha)ar ) , and her two (08147 +sh@nayim ) sons (01121 



+ben ) . 

died Rut_01_05 And Mahlon (04248 +Machlown ) and Chilion (03630 +Kilyown ) {died} (04191 +muwth ) 
also (01571 +gam ) both (08147 +sh@nayim ) of them ; and the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) was left (07604 
+sha)ar ) of her two (08147 +sh@nayim ) sons (03206 +yeled ) and her husband (00376 +)iysh ) . 
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, JOS , 24:29 , JOS , 24:33 died , LE , 10:2 , LE , 16:1 , LE , 17:15 died , LU , 16:22 , LU , 16:22 , LU , 20:29 , 
LU , 20:30 , LU , 20:31 , LU , 20:32 died , MR , 12:21 , MR , 12:22 died , MT , 22:27 died , NU , 3:4 , NU , 14:2 ,
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, 8:34 , RO , 14:9 , RO , 14:15 died , RU , 1:3 , RU , 1:5 died Interlinear Index Study died GEN 005 005 And all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > that Adam <00121 +>Adam > lived <02425 +chayay > were nine 
<08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : and 
he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 008 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Seth 
<08352 +Sheth > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and twelve years <08141 +shaneh > : 
and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 011 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Enos 
<00583 +>Enowsh > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and five <02568 +chamesh > years
<08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 014 And all <03605 +kol > the days 
<03117 +yowm > of Cainan <07018 +Qeynan > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten 
<06235 + years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 017 And all <03605 +kol >
the days <03117 +yowm > of Mahalaleel <04111 +Mahalal>el > were eight <08083 +sh@moneh > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > ninety <08673 +tish and five <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} 
<04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 020 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Jared <03382 
+Yered > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > sixty <08346 +shishshiym > and two <08147 
+sh@nayim > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 027 And all <03605 
+kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Methuselah <04968 +M@thuwshelach > were nine <08672 +tesha< > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > sixty <08346 +shishshiym > and nine <08672 +tesha< > years <08141 +shaneh > : 
and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 031 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of 
Lamech <03929 +Lemek > were seven <07651 +sheba< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > seventy <07657 +shib and 
seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 007 021 . And 
all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > {died} <01478 +gava< > that moved <07430 +ramas > upon the earth 
<00776 +>erets > , both of fowl <05775 + , and of cattle <00929 +b@hemah > , and of beast <02416 +chay > , 
and of every <03605 +kol > creeping <08318 +sherets > thing that creepeth <08317 +sharats > upon the earth 
<00776 +>erets > , and every <03605 +kol > man <00120 +>adam > : died GEN 007 022 All <03605 +kol > in 
whose <00834 +>aher > nostrils <00639 +>aph > [ was ] the breath <05397 +n@shamah > of life <02416 +chay 
> , of all <03605 +kol > that [ was ] in the dry <02724 +charabah > [ land ] , {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 
GEN 009 029 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Noah <05146 +Noach > were nine <08672 
+tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 011 028 And Haran <02309 +chedel > {died} <04191 +muwth > before his
father <1> Terah <08646 +Terach > in the land <00776 +>erets > of his nativity <04138 +mowledeth > , in Ur 
<00218 +>Uwr > of the Chaldees <03778 +Kasdiy > . died GEN 011 032 And the days <03117 +yowm > of 
Terah <08646 +Terach > were two <08147 +sh@nayim > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and five <02568 +chamesh 



> years <08141 +shaneh > : and Terah <08646 +Terach > {died} <04191 +muwth > in Haran <02771 +Charan > .
died GEN 023 002 And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > {died} <04191 +muwth > in Kirjatharba <7153> ; the same 
<01931 +huw> > [ is ] Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na : 
and Abraham <85> came <00935 +bow> > to mourn <05594 +caphad > for Sarah <08283 +Sarah > , and to weep
<01058 +bakah > for her . died GEN 025 008 Then Abraham <85> gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > , and 
{died} <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 +seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , an old 
<02205 +zaqen > man , and full <07649 +sabea< > [ of years ] ; and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > to his 
people <05971 + . died GEN 025 017 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the 
life <02416 +chay > of Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > , an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 
+sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he gave up the ghost <01478 
+gava< > and {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 + . died 
GEN 025 018 And they dwelt <07931 +shakan > from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > unto Shur <07793 +Shuwr 
> , that [ is ] before Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > toward Assyria <00804 
+>Ashshuwr > : [ and ] he {died} <05307 +naphal > in the presence <06440 +paniym > of all <03605 +kol > his 
brethren <00251 +>ach > . died GEN 035 008 But Deborah <01683 +D@bowrah > Rebekah s <07259 +Ribqah >
nurse <03243 +yanaq > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and she was buried <06912 +qabar > beneath <08478 
+tachath > Bethel <01008 +Beyth - >El > under <08478 +tachath > an oak <00437 +>allown > : and the name 
<08034 +shem > of it was called <07121 +qara> > Allonbachuth <00439 +>Allown Bakuwth > . died GEN 035 
018 And it came <00935 +bow> > to pass , as her soul <05315 +nephesh > was in departing <03318 +yatsa> > , ( 
for she {died} <04191 +muwth > ) that she called <07121 +qara> > his name <08034 +shem > Benoni <01126 
+Ben - >Owniy > : but his father <1> called <07121 +qara> > him Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > . died GEN 
035 019 And Rachel <07354 +Rachel > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in the way 
<01870 +derek > to Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > , which <01958 +hiy > [ is ] Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth 
Lechem > . died GEN 035 029 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > , and {died} 
<04191 +muwth > , and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 + , [ being ] old <02205 +zaqen 
> and full <07649 +sabea< > of days <03117 +yowm > : and his sons <01121 +ben > Esau <06215 + and Jacob 
<03290 +Ya buried <06912 +qabar > him . died GEN 036 033 And Bela <01106 +Bela< > {died} <04191 
+muwth > , and Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > the son <01121 +ben > of Zerah <02226 +Zerach > of Bozrah <01224 
+Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 034 And Jobab <03103 
+Yowbab > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Husham <02367 +Chuwsham > of the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Temani <08489 +Teymaniy > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 035 And 
Husham <02367 +Chuwsham > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hadad <01908 +Hadad > the son <01121 +ben > 
of Bedad <00911 +B@dad > , who smote <05221 +nakah > Midian <04080 +Midyan > in the field <07704 
+sadeh > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > , reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > : and the name
<08034 +shem > of his city <05892 + [ was ] Avith <05762 + . died GEN 036 036 And Hadad <01908 +Hadad > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > , and Samlah <08072 +Samlah > of Masrekah <04957 +Masreqah > reigned <04427 
+malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 037 And Samlah <08072 +Samlah > {died} <04191 
+muwth > , and Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > ofRehoboth <07344 +R@chobowth > [ by ] the river <05104 +nahar > 
reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 038 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > , and Baalhanan <01177 +Ba the son <01121 +ben > of Achbor <05907 + reigned 
<04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 039 And Baalhanan <01177 +Ba the son 
<01121 +ben > of Achbor <05907 + {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hadar <01924 +Hadar > reigned <04427 
+malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > : and the name <08034 +shem > of his city <05892 + [ was ] Pau 
<06464 +Pa ; and his wife s <00802 +>ishshah > name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Mehetabel <04105 
+M@heytab>el > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Matred <04308 +Matred > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of 
Mezahab <04314 +Mey Zahab > . died GEN 038 012 . And in process <07235 +rabah > of time <03117 +yowm >
the daughter <01323 +bath > of Shuah <07770 +Shuwa< > Judah s <03063 +Y@huwdah > wife <00802 
+>ishshah > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > was comforted <05162 +nacham > , 
and went <05927 + up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath <08553 +Timnah > , he and his friend <07453 +rea< > 
Hirah <02437 +Chiyrah > the Adullamite <05726 + . died GEN 046 012 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > ; Er <06147 + , and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > , and Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , and 
Pharez <06557 +Perets > , and Zerah <02226 +Zerach > : but Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . And the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Pharez <06557 +Perets > were Hezron <02696 +Chetsrown > and Hamul <02538 +Chamuwl > . died GEN 048 
007 And as for me , when I came <00935 +bow> > from Padan <06307 +Paddan > , Rachel <07354 +Rachel > 



{died} <04191 +muwth > by me in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na in the way <01870 
+derek > , when <05750 + yet <05750 + [ there was ] but a little <03530 +kibrah > way <00776 +>erets > to 
come <00935 +bow> > unto Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > : and I buried <06912 +qabar > her there <08033 
+sham > in the way <01870 +derek > of Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > ; the same <01931 +huw> > [ is ] 
Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth Lechem > . died GEN 050 016 And they sent a messenger <06680 +tsavah > unto 
Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Thy father <1> did command <06680 +tsavah > before 
<06440 +paniym > he {died} <04194 +maveth > , saying <00559 +>amar > , died GEN 050 026 So Joseph 
<03130 +Yowceph > {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years 
<08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > : and they embalmed <02590 +chanat > him , and he was put <03455 
+yasam > in a coffin <00727 +>arown > in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died EXO 001 006 And Joseph <03130 
+Yowceph > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and all <03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 +>ach > , and all <03605 
+kol > that generation <01755 +dowr > . died EXO 002 023 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass in process 
<07227 +rab > of time <03117 +yowm > , that the king <04428 +melek > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > : and the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > sighed <00584 +>anach > by 
reason <04480 +min > of the bondage <05656 + , and they cried <02199 +za , and their cry <07775 +shav came 
<05927 + up unto God <00430 +>elohiym > by reason <04480 +min > of the bondage <05656 + . died EXO 007 
021 And the fish <01710 +dagah > that [ was ] in the river <02975 +y@ {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and the river 
<02975 +y@ stank <00887 +ba>ash > , and the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > could <03201 +yakol > not 
drink <08354 +shathah > of the water <04325 +mayim > of the river <02975 +y@ ; and there was blood <01818 
+dam > throughout all <03605 +kol > the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died EXO 008 
013 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + according to the word <01697 +dabar > of Moses 
<04872 +Mosheh > ; and the frogs <06854 +ts@phardea< > {died} <04191 +muwth > out of the houses <01004 
+bayith > , out of the villages <02691 +chatser > , and out of the fields <07704 +sadeh > . died EXO 009 006 And
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + that thing <01697 +dabar > on <05921 + the morrow <04283 
+mochorath > , and all <03605 +kol > the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > died <04191 
+muwth > : but of the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > not one <00259 +>echad > . died EXO 009 006 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
did <06213 + that thing <01697 +dabar > on <05921 + the morrow <04283 +mochorath > , and all <03605 +kol >
the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > {died} <04191 +muwth > : but of the cattle <04735 
+miqneh > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > died <04191 +muwth > not one <00259 
+>echad > . died EXO 016 003 And the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , Would to God we had {died} <04191 +muwth > by the hand <03027 +yad > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , when we sat <03427 
+yashab > by the flesh <01320 +basar > pots <05518 +ciyr > , [ and ] when we did eat <00398 +>akal > bread 
<03899 +lechem > to the full <07648 +soba< > ; for ye have brought <03318 +yatsa> > us forth <03318 +yatsa> 
> into <00413 +>el > this <02088 +zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > , to kill <04191 +muwth > this <02088 
+zeh > whole assembly <06951 +qahal > with hunger <07457 +ra . died LEV 010 002 And there went <03318 
+yatsa> > out fire <00784 +>esh > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and devoured <00398 +>akal > them ,
and they {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died LEV 016 
001 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > spake <01696 +dabar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > after <00310 
+>achar > the death <04194 +maveth > of the two <08147 +sh@nayim > sons <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > , when they offered <07126 +qarab > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
and {died} <04191 +muwth > ; died LEV 017 015 And every <03605 +kol > soul <05315 +nephesh > that eateth 
<00398 +>akal > that which {died} <05038 +n@belah > [ of itself ] , or that which was torn <02966 +t@rephah >
[ with beasts <02966 +t@rephah > , whether it be ] one of your own <00249 +>ezrach > country <00249 
+>ezrach > , or a stranger <01616 +ger > , he shall both wash <03526 +kabac > his clothes <00899 +beged > , 
and bathe <07364 +rachats > [ himself ] in water <04325 +mayim > , and be unclean <02930 +tame> > until 
<05704 + the even <06153 + : then shall he be clean <02891 +taher > . died NUM 003 004 And Nadab <05070 
+Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, when they offered <07126 +qarab > strange <02114 +zuwr > fire <00784 +>esh > before <06440 +paniym > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Sinai <05514 +Ciynay > , and they had 
<01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > children <01121 +ben > : and Eleazar <00499 +>El and Ithamar <00385 
+>Iythamar > ministered in the priest s <03547 +kahan > office in the sight <06440 +paniym > of Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > their father <1> . died NUM 014 002 And all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > murmured <03885 +luwn > against <05921 + Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and against <05921



+ Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > : and the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + said <00559 +>amar > 
unto them , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had died <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ! or would <03863 +luw> > God we had {died} <04191 +muwth > in this <02088 
+zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > ! died NUM 014 002 And all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > murmured <03885 +luwn > against <05921 + Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and against 
<05921 + Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > : and the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had {died} <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 
+>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ! or would <03863 +luw> > God we had died <04191 +muwth > in this 
<02088 +zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > ! died NUM 014 037 Even those <00582 +>enowsh > men <00582 
+>enowsh > that did bring <03318 +yatsa> > up the evil <07451 +ra< > report <01681 +dibbah > upon the land 
<00776 +>erets > , {died} <04191 +muwth > by the plague <04046 +maggephah > before <06440 +paniym > the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died NUM 015 036 And all <03605 +kol > the congregation <05712 + brought 
<03318 +yatsa> > him without <02351 +chuwts > the camp <04264 +machaneh > , and stoned <07275 +ragam > 
him with stones <68> , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > ; as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . died NUM 016 049 Now they that died <04191 +muwth > in the 
plague <04046 +maggephah > were fourteen thousand <00505 +>eleph > and seven <07651 +sheba< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > , beside <00905 +bad > them that {died} <04191 +muwth > about <05921 + the matter 
<01697 +dabar > of Korah <07141 +Qorach > . died NUM 016 049 Now they that {died} <04191 +muwth > in 
the plague <04046 +maggephah > were fourteen thousand <00505 +>eleph > and seven <07651 +sheba< > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > , beside <00905 +bad > them that died <04191 +muwth > about <05921 + the matter 
<01697 +dabar > of Korah <07141 +Qorach > . died NUM 020 001 . Then came <00935 +bow> > the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , [ even ] the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + , into the 
desert <04057 +midbar > of Zin <06790 +Tsin > in the first <07223 +ri>shown > month <02320 +chodesh > : and
the people <05971 + abode <03427 +yashab > in Kadesh <06946 +Qadesh > ; and Miriam <04813 +Miryam > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > there <08033 +sham > . died 
NUM 020 003 And the people <05971 + chode <07378 +riyb > with Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , and spake 
<00559 +>amar > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had died <01478 +gava< > 
when our brethren <00251 +>ach > {died} <01478 +gava< > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ! died NUM 020 003 And the people <05971 + chode <07378 +riyb > with Moses <04872 
+Mosheh > , and spake <00559 +>amar > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had 
{died} <01478 +gava< > when our brethren <00251 +>ach > died <01478 +gava< > before <06440 +paniym > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ! died NUM 020 028 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > stripped <06584 +pashat >
Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > of his garments <00899 +beged > , and put <03847 +labash > them upon Eleazar 
<00499 +>El his son <01121 +ben > ; and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 
+sham > in the top <07218 +ro>sh > of the mount <02022 +har > : and Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Eleazar 
<00499 +>El came <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > from the mount <02022 +har > . died NUM 021 006
And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach > fiery <08314 +saraph > serpents <05175 +nachash 
> among the people <05971 + , and they bit <05391 +nashak > the people <05971 + ; and much <07227 +rab > 
people <05971 + of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {died} <04191 +muwth > . died NUM 025 009 And those that 
{died} <04191 +muwth > in the plague <04046 +maggephah > were twenty <06242 + and four <00702 +>arba< 
> thousand <00505 +>eleph > . died NUM 026 010 And the earth <00776 +>erets > opened <06605 +pathach > 
her mouth <06310 +peh > , and swallowed <01104 +bala< > them up together with Korah <07141 +Qorach > , 
when that company <05712 + {died} <04194 +maveth > , what time the fire <00784 +>esh > devoured <00398 
+>akal > two hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > men <00376 +>iysh > : and they 
became <01961 +hayah > a sign <05251 +nec > . died NUM 026 011 Notwithstanding the children <01121 +ben 
> of Korah <07141 +Qorach > {died} <04191 +muwth > not . died NUM 026 019 The sons <01121 +ben > of 
Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > [ were ] Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > : and Er <06147 + and Onan 
<00209 +>Ownan > {died} <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . died 
NUM 026 061 And Nadab <05070 +Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > , when they offered 
<07126 +qarab > strange <02114 +zuwr > fire <00784 +>esh > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > . died NUM 027 003 Our father <1> died <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , 
and he was not in the company <05712 + of them that gathered <03259 +ya themselves together against <05921 
+ the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > in the company <05712 + of Korah <07141 +Qorach > ; but {died} <04191 
+muwth > in his own sin <02399 +chet> > , and had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > . 
died NUM 027 003 Our father <1> {died} <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , and he was 



not in the company <05712 + of them that gathered <03259 +ya themselves together against <05921 + the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > in the company <05712 + of Korah <07141 +Qorach > ; but died <04191 +muwth > in his 
own sin <02399 +chet> > , and had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > . died NUM 033 
038 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > went <05927 + up into <00413 +>el > mount 
<02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > at the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
and {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , in the fortieth <00705 +>arba year <08141 +shaneh > after
the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > were come <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land <00776 
+>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , in the first <00259 +>echad > [ day ] of the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy 
> month <02320 +chodesh > . died NUM 033 039 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > [ was ] an hundred <03967 
+me>ah > and twenty <06242 + and three <07969 +shalowsh > years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when
he {died} <04194 +maveth > in mount <02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > . died DEU 010 006 And the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > took their journey <05265 +naca< > from Beeroth <00881 
+B@>erowth > of the children <01121 +ben > of Jaakan <03292 +Ya to Mosera <04149 +Mowcerah > : there 
<08033 +sham > Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and there <08033 +sham > he was 
buried <06912 +qabar > ; and Eleazar <00499 +>El his son <01121 +ben > ministered in the priest s <03547 
+kahan > office in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died DEU 032 050 And die <04191 +muwth > in the mount 
<02022 +har > whither thou goest <05927 + up , and be gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto thy people <05971 + ; 
as Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > thy brother <00251 +>ach > {died} <04191 +muwth > in mount <02022 +har > 
Hor <02023 +Hor > , and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 + : died DEU 034 005 . So 
Moses <04872 +Mosheh > the servant <05650 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {died} <04191 +muwth > 
there <08033 +sham > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > , according <05921 + to the 
word <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died DEU 034 007 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > [ 
was ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he 
{died} <04194 +maveth > : his eye <05869 + was not dim <03543 +kahah > , nor <03808 +lo> > his natural 
<03893 +leach > force <03893 +leach > abated <05127 +nuwc > . died JOS 005 004 And this <02088 +zeh > [ is 
] the cause <01697 +dabar > why Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > did circumcise <04135 +muwl > : All 
<03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that came <03318 +yatsa> > out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , [ that were 
] males <02145 +zakar > , [ even ] all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 +>enowsh > of war <04421 +milchamah > 
, {died} <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > by the way <01870 +derek > , after they came 
<03318 +yatsa> > out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died JOS 010 011 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , 
as they fled <05127 +nuwc > from before <06440 +paniym > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , [ and ] were in the 
going <04174 +mowrad > down <04174 +mowrad > to Bethhoron <01032 +Beyth Chowrown > , that the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > cast <07993 +shalak > down great <01419 +gadowl > stones <68> from heaven <08064 
+shamayim > upon them unto Azekah <05825 + , and they died <04191 +muwth > : [ they were ] more <07227 
+rab > which <00834 +>aher > {died} <04191 +muwth > with hailstones than [ they ] whom <00834 +>aher > 
the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > slew <02026 +harag > with the sword <02719 +chereb 
> . died JOS 010 011 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , as they fled <05127 +nuwc > from before <06440 
+paniym > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , [ and ] were in the going <04174 +mowrad > down <04174 +mowrad > to
Bethhoron <01032 +Beyth Chowrown > , that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > cast <07993 +shalak > down 
great <01419 +gadowl > stones <68> from heaven <08064 +shamayim > upon them unto Azekah <05825 + , and 
they {died} <04191 +muwth > : [ they were ] more <07227 +rab > which <00834 +>aher > died <04191 +muwth 
> with hailstones than [ they ] whom <00834 +>aher > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
slew <02026 +harag > with the sword <02719 +chereb > . died JOS 024 029 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to 
pass after <00310 +>achar > these <00428 +>el - leh > things <01697 +dabar > , that Joshua <03091 
+Y@howshuwa< > the son <01121 +ben > of Nun <05126 +Nuwn > , the servant <05650 + of the LORD <03068
+Y@hovah > , {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years 
<08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > . died JOS 024 033 And Eleazar <00499 +>El the son <01121 +ben > of 
Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and they buried <06912 +qabar > him in a hill <01389 
+gib [ that pertained to ] Phinehas <06372 +Piyn@chac > his son <01121 +ben > , which <00834 +>aher > was 
given <05414 +nathan > him in mount <02022 +har > Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > died JUDG 001 007 And 
Adonibezek <00137 +>Adoniy - Bezeq > said <00559 +>amar > , Threescore <07657 +shib and ten kings <04428
+melek > , having their thumbs and their great toes cut <07112 +qatsats > off , gathered <03950 +laqat > [ their 
meat ] under <08478 +tachath > my table <07979 +shulchan > : as I have done <06213 + , so <03651 +ken > God
<00430 +>elohiym > hath requited <07999 +shalam > me . And they brought <00935 +bow> > him to Jerusalem 
<03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and there <08033 +sham > he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died JUDG 002 008 And 



Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > the son <01121 +ben > of Nun <05126 +Nuwn > , the servant <05650 + of the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235
+ years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > . died JUDG 002 021 I also <01571 +gam > will not henceforth 
<03254 +yacaph > drive <03423 +yarash > out any from before <06440 +paniym > them of the nations <01471 
+gowy > which <00834 +>aher > Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > left <05800 + when he {died} <04191 
+muwth > : died JUDG 003 011 And the land <00776 +>erets > had rest <08252 +shaqat > forty <00705 +>arba
years <08141 +shaneh > . And Othniel <06274 +el > the son <01121 +ben > of Kenaz <07073 +Q@naz > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > . died JUDG 004 021 Then Jael <03278 +Ya Heber s <02268 +Cheber > wife <00802 
+>ishshah > took <03947 +laqach > a nail <03489 +yathed > of the tent <00168 +>ohel > , and took <07760 
+suwm > an hammer <04718 +maqqebeth > in her hand <03027 +yad > , and went <00935 +bow> > softly 
<03814 +la>t > unto him , and smote <08628 +taqa< > the nail <03489 +yathed > into his temples <07451 +ra< >
, and fastened <06795 +tsanach > it into the ground <00776 +>erets > : for he was fast asleep <07290 +radam > 
and weary <05774 + . So he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died JUDG 008 032 And Gideon <01439 +Gid the son 
<01121 +ben > of Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > {died} <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 
+seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of Joash 
<03101 +Yow>ash > his father <1> , in Ophrah <06084 + of the Abiezrites <33> . died JUDG 009 049 And all 
<03605 +kol > the people <05971 + likewise <01571 +gam > cut <03772 +karath > down <03381 +yarad > every
man <00376 +>iysh > his bough <07754 +sowk > , and followed Abimelech <40> , and put <07760 +suwm > [ 
them ] to the hold <06877 +ts@riyach > , and set the hold <06877 +ts@riyach > on fire <00784 +>esh > upon 
them ; so that all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 +>enowsh > of the tower <04026 +migdal > of Shechem 
<07927 +Sh@kem > {died} <04191 +muwth > also <01571 +gam > , about a thousand <00505 +>eleph > men 
<00376 +>iysh > and women <00802 +>ishshah > . died JUDG 009 054 Then he called <07121 +qara> > hastily 
<04120 +m@herah > unto the young <5288na man his armourbearer <03627 +k@liy > , and said <00559 +>amar
> unto him , Draw <08025 +shalaph > thy sword <02719 +chereb > , and slay <04191 +muwth > me , that men 
say <00559 +>amar > not of me , A woman <00802 +>ishshah > slew <02026 +harag > him . And his young 
<05288 +na man thrust <01856 +daqar > him through , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died JUDG 010 002 
And he judged <08199 +shaphat > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > twenty <06242 + and three <07969 +shalowsh > 
years <08141 +shaneh > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in Shamir <08069 
+Shamiyr > . died JUDG 010 005 And Jair <02971 +Ya>iyr > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 
+qabar > in Camon <07056 +Qamown > . died JUDG 012 007 And Jephthah <03316 +Yiphtach > judged <08199
+shaphat > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > six <08337 +shesh > years <08141 +shaneh > . Then {died} <04191 
+muwth > Jephthah <03316 +Yiphtach > the Gileadite <01569 +Gil , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in [ one of 
] the cities <05892 + of Gilead <01568 +Gil . died JUDG 012 010 Then {died} <04191 +muwth > Ibzan <78> , 
and was buried <06912 +qabar > at Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth Lechem > . died JUDG 012 012 And Elon <00356
+>Eylown > the Zebulonite <02075 +Z@buwloniy > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar 
> in Aijalon <00357 +>Ayalown > in the country <00776 +>erets > of Zebulun <02074 +Z@buwluwn > . died 
JUDG 012 015 And Abdon <05658 + the son <01121 +ben > of Hillel <01985 +Hillel > the Pirathonite <06553 
+Pir {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in Pirathon <06552 +Pir in the land <00776 
+>erets > of Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > , in the mount <02022 +har > of the Amalekites <06003 + . died 
RUT 001 003 And Elimelech <00458 +>Eliymelek > Naomi s <05281 +No husband <00376 +>iysh > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > ; and she was left <07604 +sha>ar > , and her two <08147 +sh@nayim > sons <01121 +ben > .
died RUT 001 005 And Mahlon <04248 +Machlown > and Chilion <03630 +Kilyown > {died} <04191 +muwth 
> also <01571 +gam > both <08147 +sh@nayim > of them ; and the woman <00802 +>ishshah > was left <07604
+sha>ar > of her two <08147 +sh@nayim > sons <03206 +yeled > and her husband <00376 +>iysh > . died 1SA 
004 018 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when he made mention <02142 +zakar > of the ark <00727 
+>arown > of God <00430 +>elohiym > , that he fell <05307 +naphal > from off <05921 + the seat <03678 
+kicce> > backward <00322 +>achoranniyth > by the side <03027 +yad > of the gate <08179 +sha , and his neck 
<04665 +miphreketh > brake <07665 +shabar > , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > : for he was an old <02204 
+zaqen > man <00376 +>iysh > , and heavy <03513 +kabad > . And he had judged <08199 +shaphat > Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > forty <00705 +>arba years <08141 +shaneh > . died 1SA 005 012 And the men <00582 
+>enowsh > that {died} <04191 +muwth > not were smitten <05221 +nakah > with the emerods <06076 + : and 
the cry <07775 +shav of the city <05892 + went <05927 + up to heaven <08064 +shamayim > . died 1SA 014 045
And the people <05971 + said <00559 +>amar > unto Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , Shall Jonathan <03129 
+Yownathan > die <04191 +muwth > , who <00834 +>aher > hath wrought <06213 + this <02088 +zeh > great 
<01419 +gadowl > salvation <03444 +y@shuw in Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ? God forbid <02486 +chaliylah > : 



[ as ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth <02416 +chay > , there shall not one hair <08185 +sa of his head 
<07218 +ro>sh > fall <05307 +naphal > to the ground <00776 +>erets > ; for he hath wrought <06213 + with 
God <00430 +>elohiym > this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > . So the people <05971 + rescued <06299 
+padah > Jonathan <03129 +Yownathan > , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > not . died 1SA 025 001 . And 
Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and all <03605 +kol > the Israelites <03478 
+Yisra>el > were gathered <06908 +qabats > together , and lamented <05594 +caphad > him , and buried <06912 
+qabar > him in his house <01004 +bayith > at Ramah <07414 +Ramah > . And David <01732 +David > arose 
<06965 +quwm > , and went <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of 
Paran <06290 +Pa>ran > . died 1SA 025 037 But it came <01916 +hadom > to pass in the morning <01242 
+boqer > , when the wine <03196 +yayin > was gone <03318 +yatsa> > out of Nabal <05037 +Nabal > , and his 
wife <00802 +>ishshah > had told <05046 +nagad > him these things <01697 +dabar > , that his heart <03820 
+leb > {died} <04191 +muwth > within <07130 +qereb > him , and he became <01961 +hayah > [ as ] a stone 
<68> . died 1SA 025 038 And it came <01916 +hadom > to pass about ten <06235 + days <03117 +yowm > [ 
after ] , that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > smote <05062 +nagaph > Nabal <05037 +Nabal > , that he {died} 
<04191 +muwth > . died 1SA 031 005 And when his armourbearer <03627 +k@liy > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that 
Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > was dead <04191 +muwth > , he fell <05307 +naphal > likewise <01571 +gam > upon 
his sword <02719 +chereb > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > with him . died 1SA 031 006 So Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and his three <07969 +shalowsh > sons <01121 +ben > , and his 
armourbearer <03627 +k@liy > , and all <03605 +kol > his men <00582 +>enowsh > , that same <01931 +huw> 
> day <03117 +yowm > together <03162 +yachad > . died 2SA 001 015 And David <01732 +David > called 
<07121 +qara> > one <00259 +>echad > of the young <05288 +na men , and said <00559 +>amar > , Go <05066
+nagash > near <05066 +nagash > , [ and ] fall <06293 +paga< > upon him . And he smote <05221 +nakah > him 
that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2SA 002 023 Howbeit he refused <03985 +ma>en > to turn <05493 
+cuwr > aside : wherefore Abner <74> with the hinder <00310 +>achar > end of the spear <02595 +chaniyth > 
smote <05221 +nakah > him under <00413 +>el > the fifth <02570 +chomesh > [ rib ] , that the spear <02595 
+chaniyth > came <03318 +yatsa> > out behind <00310 +>achar > him ; and he fell <05307 +naphal > down 
there <08033 +sham > , and died <04191 +muwth > in the same <08478 +tachath > place <08478 +tachath > : 
and it came <00935 +bow> > to pass , [ that ] as many as came <00935 +bow> > to the place <04725 +maqowm 
> where Asahel <06214 +el > fell <05307 +naphal > down and {died} <04191 +muwth > stood <05975 + still . 
died 2SA 002 023 Howbeit he refused <03985 +ma>en > to turn <05493 +cuwr > aside : wherefore Abner <74> 
with the hinder <00310 +>achar > end of the spear <02595 +chaniyth > smote <05221 +nakah > him under 
<00413 +>el > the fifth <02570 +chomesh > [ rib ] , that the spear <02595 +chaniyth > came <03318 +yatsa> > 
out behind <00310 +>achar > him ; and he fell <05307 +naphal > down there <08033 +sham > , and {died} 
<04191 +muwth > in the same <08478 +tachath > place <08478 +tachath > : and it came <00935 +bow> > to pass
, [ that ] as many as came <00935 +bow> > to the place <04725 +maqowm > where Asahel <06214 +el > fell 
<05307 +naphal > down and died <04191 +muwth > stood <05975 + still . died 2SA 002 031 But the servants 
<05650 + of David <01732 +David > had smitten <05221 +nakah > of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > , and of 
Abner s <74> men <00582 +>enowsh > , [ so that ] three <07969 +shalowsh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and 
threescore <08346 +shishshiym > men <00376 +>iysh > {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2SA 003 027 And when
Abner <74> was returned <07725 +shuwb > to Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > , Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > took him
aside <05186 +natah > in the gate <08179 +sha to speak <01696 +dabar > with him quietly <07987 +sh@liy > , 
and smote <05221 +nakah > him there <08033 +sham > under the fifth <02570 +chomesh > [ rib ] , that he {died}
<04191 +muwth > , for the blood <01818 +dam > of Asahel <06214 +el > his brother <00251 +>ach > . Died 
2SA 003 033 And the king <04428 +melek > lamented <06969 +quwn > over <00413 +>el > Abner <74> , and 
said <00559 +>amar > , {Died} <04191 +muwth > Abner <74> as a fool <05036 +nabal > dieth <04194 +maveth 
> ? died 2SA 006 007 And the anger <00639 +>aph > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > was kindled <02734 
+charah > against Uzzah <05798 + > ; and God <00430 +>elohiym > smote <05221 +nakah > him there <08033 
+sham > for [ his ] error <07944 +shal > ; and there <08033 +sham > he {died} <04191 +muwth > by the ark 
<00727 +>arown > of God <00430 +>elohiym > . died 2SA 010 001 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass after 
<00310 +>achar > this <03651 +ken > , that the king <04428 +melek > of the children <01121 +ben > of Ammon 
<05983 + {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hanun <02586 +Chanuwn > his son <01121 +ben > reigned <04427 
+malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 2SA 010 018 And the Syrians <00758 +>Aram > fled <05127 
+nuwc > before <06440 +paniym > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; and David <01732 +David > slew <02126 
+Ziyna> > [ the men of ] seven <07651 +sheba< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > chariots <07393 +rekeb > of the 
Syrians <00758 +>Aram > , and forty <00705 +>arba thousand <00505 +>eleph > horsemen <06571 +parash > , 



and smote <05221 +nakah > Shobach <07731 +Showbak > the captain <08269 +sar > of their host <06635 
+tsaba> > , who {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > . died 2SA 011 017 And the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of the city <05892 + went <03318 +yatsa> > out , and fought <03898 +lacham > with Joab <03097 
+Yow>ab > : and there fell <05307 +naphal > [ some ] of the people <05971 + of the servants <05650 + of David 
<01732 +David > ; and Uriah <00223 +>Uwriyah > the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > {died} <04191 +muwth > also 
<01571 +gam > . died 2SA 011 021 Who <04310 +miy > smote <05221 +nakah > Abimelech <40> the son 
<01121 +ben > of Jerubbesheth <03380 +Y@rubbesheth > ? did not a woman <00802 +>ishshah > cast <07993 
+shalak > a piece <06400 +pelach > of a millstone <07393 +rekeb > upon him from the wall <02346 +chowmah 
> , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > in Thebez <08405 +Tebets > ? why <04100 +mah > went <05066 +nagash > 
ye nigh <05066 +nagash > the wall <02346 +chowmah > ? then say <00559 +>amar > thou , Thy servant <05650 
+ Uriah <00223 +>Uwriyah > the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > is dead <04191 +muwth > also <01571 +gam > . died
2SA 012 018 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass on the seventh <07637 +sh@biy day <03117 +yowm > , that 
the child <03206 +yeled > {died} <04191 +muwth > . And the servants <05650 + of David <01732 +David > 
feared <03372 +yare> > to tell <05046 +nagad > him that the child <03206 +yeled > was dead <04191 +muwth > 
: for they said <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , while the child <03206 +yeled > was yet alive 
<02416 +chay > , we spake <01696 +dabar > unto him , and he would not hearken <08085 +shama< > unto our 
voice <06963 +qowl > : how <00349 +>eyk > will he then vex himself , if we tell <00559 +>amar > him that the 
child <03206 +yeled > is dead <04191 +muwth > ? died 2SA 017 023 And when Ahithophel <00302 
+>Achiythophel > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that his counsel <06098 + was not followed <06213 + , he saddled 
<02280 +chabash > [ his ] ass <02543 +chamowr > , and arose <06965 +quwm > , and gat <03212 +yalak > him 
home <01004 +bayith > to his house <01004 +bayith > , to his city <05892 + , and put his household <01004 
+bayith > in order <06680 +tsavah > , and hanged <02614 +chanaq > himself , and {died} <04191 +muwth > , 
and was buried <06912 +qabar > in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of his father <1> . died 2SA 018 033 And the 
king <04428 +melek > was much moved <07264 +ragaz > , and went <05927 + up to the chamber <05944 + over 
<05921 + the gate <08179 +sha , and wept <01058 +bakah > : and as he went <03212 +yalak > , thus <03541 
+koh > he said <00559 +>amar > , O my son <01121 +ben > Absalom <53> , my son <01121 +ben > , my son 
<01121 +ben > Absalom <53> ! would God I had {died} <04191 +muwth > for thee , O Absalom <53> , my son 
<01121 +ben > , my son <01121 +ben > ! died 2SA 019 006 In that thou lovest <00157 +>ahab > thine enemies 
<08130 +sane> > , and hatest <08130 +sane> > thy friends <00157 +>ahab > . For thou hast declared <05046 
+nagad > this day <03117 +yowm > , that thou regardest neither <00369 +>ayin > princes <08269 +sar > nor 
servants <05650 + : for this day <03117 +yowm > I perceive <03045 +yada< > , that if <03863 +luw> > Absalom
<53> had lived <02416 +chay > , and all <03605 +kol > we had {died} <04191 +muwth > this day <03117 
+yowm > , then <00227 +>az > it had pleased thee well . died 2SA 020 010 But Amasa <06021 + > took no 
<03808 +lo> > heed <08104 +shamar > to the sword <02719 +chereb > that [ was ] in Joab s <03097 +Yow>ab > 
hand <03027 +yad > : so he smote <05221 +nakah > him therewith in the fifth <02570 +chomesh > [ rib ] , and 
shed <08210 +shaphak > out his bowels <04578 +me to the ground <00776 +>erets > , and struck <08138 
+shanah > him not again <08138 +shanah > ; and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . So Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > and 
Abishai <52> his brother <00251 +>ach > pursued <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Sheba <07652 
+sheba< > the son <01121 +ben > of Bichri <01075 +Bikriy > . died 2SA 024 015 So the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > sent <05414 +nathan > a pestilence <01698 +deber > upon Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > from the 
morning <01242 +boqer > even to the time <06256 + appointed <04150 +mow : and there {died} <04191 
+muwth > of the people <05971 + from Dan <01835 +Dan > even to Beersheba <00884 +B@>er Sheba< > 
seventy <07657 +shib thousand <00505 +>eleph > men <00376 +>iysh > . died 1KI 002 025 And king <04428 
+melek > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > sent <07971 +shalach > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Benaiah 
<01141 +B@nayah > the son <01121 +ben > of Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > ; and he fell <06293 +paga< > 
upon him that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 1KI 002 046 So the king <04428 +melek > commanded <06680
+tsavah > Benaiah <01141 +B@nayah > the son <01121 +ben > of Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > ; which went 
<03318 +yatsa> > out , and fell <06293 +paga< > upon him , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . And the kingdom
<04467 +mamlakah > was established <03559 +kuwn > in the hand <03027 +yad > of Solomon <08010 
+Sh@lomoh > . died 1KI 003 019 And this <02063 +zo>th > woman s <00802 +>ishshah > child <01121 +ben > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > in the night <03915 +layil > ; because <00834 +>aher > she overlaid <07901 +shakab >
it . died 1KI 012 018 Then king <04428 +melek > Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab sent <07971 +shalach > Adoram 
<00151 +>Adoram > , who <00834 +>aher > [ was ] over <05921 + the tribute <04522 +mac > ; and all <03605 
+kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > stoned <07275 +ragam > him with stones <68> , that he {died} <04191 
+muwth > . Therefore king <04428 +melek > Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab made speed <00553 +>amats > to get



<05927 + him up to his chariot <04818 +merkabah > , to flee <05127 +nuwc > to Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > . died 1KI 014 017 And Jeroboam s <03379 +Yarob wife <00802 +>ishshah > arose <06965 
+quwm > , and departed <03212 +yalak > , and came <00935 +bow> > to Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > : [ and ] 
when she came <00935 +bow> > to the threshold <05592 +caph > of the door <01004 +bayith > , the child 
<05288 +na {died} <04191 +muwth > ; died 1KI 016 018 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when Zimri 
<02174 +Zimriy > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that the city <05892 + was taken <03920 +lakad > , that he went <00935
+bow> > into <00413 +>el > the palace <00759 +>armown > of the king s <04428 +melek > house <01004 
+bayith > , and burnt <08313 +saraph > the king s <04428 +melek > house <01004 +bayith > over <05921 + him 
with fire <00784 +>esh > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > , died 1KI 016 022 But the people <05971 + that 
followed <00310 +>achar > Omri <06018 + prevailed <02388 +chazaq > against the people <05971 + that 
followed <00310 +>achar > Tibni <08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of Ginath <01527 +Giynath > : so 
Tibni <08402 +Tibni > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Omri <06018 + reigned <04427 +malak > . died 1KI 021 
013 And there came <00935 +bow> > in two <08147 +sh@nayim > men <00582 +>enowsh > , children <01121 
+ben > of Belial <01100 +b@liya , and sat <03427 +yashab > before <05048 +neged > him : and the men <00582
+>enowsh > of Belial <01100 +b@liya witnessed <05749 + against him , [ even ] against Naboth <05022 
+Nabowth > , in the presence <05048 +neged > of the people <05971 + , saying <00559 +>amar > , Naboth 
<05022 +Nabowth > did blaspheme <01288 +barak > God <00430 +>elohiym > and the king <04428 +melek > . 
Then they carried <03318 +yatsa> > him forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of the city <05892 + , and stoned <05619 
+caqal > him with stones <68> , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 1KI 022 035 And the battle <04421 
+milchamah > increased <05927 + that day <03117 +yowm > : and the king <04428 +melek > was stayed <05975
+ up in his chariot <04818 +merkabah > against <05227 +nokach > the Syrians <00758 +>Aram > , and {died} 
<04191 +muwth > at even <06153 + : and the blood <01818 +dam > ran <03332 +yatsaq > out of the wound 
<04347 +makkah > into <00413 +>el > the midst <02436 +cheyq > of the chariot <07393 +rekeb > . died 1KI 022
037 So the king <04428 +melek > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was brought <00935 +bow> > to Samaria 
<08111 +Shom@rown > ; and they buried <06912 +qabar > the king <04428 +melek > in Samaria <08111 
+Shom@rown > . died 2KI 001 017 So he {died} <04191 +muwth > according to the word <01697 +dabar > of 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > which <00834 +>aher > Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > had spoken <01696 +dabar >
. And Jehoram <03088 +Y@howram > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > in the second 
<08147 +sh@nayim > year <08141 +shaneh > of Jehoram <03088 +Y@howram > the son <01121 +ben > of 
Jehoshaphat <03092 +Y@howshaphat > king <04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > ; because 
<03588 +kiy > he had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > son <01121 +ben > . died 2KI 004 020 And when he 
had taken <05375 +nasa> > him , and brought <00935 +bow> > him to his mother <00517 +>em > , he sat 
<03427 +yashab > on <05921 + her knees <01290 +berek > till <05704 + noon <06672 +tsohar > , and [ then ] 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2KI 007 017 And the king <04428 +melek > appointed <06485 +paqad > the lord
<07991 +shaliysh > on <05921 + whose <00834 +>aher > hand <03027 +yad > he leaned <08172 +sha to have 
the charge <05921 + of the gate <08179 +sha : and the people <05971 + trode <07429 +ramac > upon him in the 
gate <08179 +sha , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > , as the man <00376 +>iysh > of God <00430 +>elohiym > 
had said <01696 +dabar > , who <00834 +>aher > spake <01696 +dabar > when the king <04428 +melek > came 
<03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to him . died 2KI 007 020 And so <03651 +ken > it fell <01961 +hayah 
> out unto him : for the people <05971 + trode <07429 +ramac > upon him in the gate <08179 +sha , and he 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2KI 008 015 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass on the morrow <04283 
+mochorath > , that he took <03947 +laqach > a thick cloth <04346 +makbar > , and dipped <02881 +tabal > [ it ]
in water <04325 +mayim > , and spread <06566 +paras > [ it ] on <05921 + his face <06440 +paniym > , so that 
he {died} <04191 +muwth > : and Hazael <02371 +Chaza>el > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 
+tachath > . died 2KI 009 027 But when Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > the king <04428 +melek > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > saw <07200 +ra>ah > [ this ] , he fled <05127 +nuwc > by the way <01870 +derek > of 
the garden <01588 +gan > house <01004 +bayith > . And Jehu <03058 +Yehuw> > followed <07291 +radaph > 
after <00310 +>achar > him , and said <00559 +>amar > , Smite <05221 +nakah > him also <01571 +gam > in 
the chariot <04818 +merkabah > . [ And they did so ] at the going <04608 +ma up to Gur <01483 +Guwr > , 
which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] by Ibleam <02991 +Yibl@ . And he fled <05127 +nuwc > to Megiddo <04023 
+M@giddown > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > . died 2KI 012 021 For Jozachar <03108 
+Yowzakar > the son <01121 +ben > of Shimeath <08100 +Shim , and Jehozabad <03075 +Y@howzabad > the 
son <01121 +ben > of Shomer <07763 +Showmer > , his servants <05650 + , smote <05221 +nakah > him , and 
he {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and they buried <06912 +qabar > him with his fathers <1> in the city <05892 + of 
David <01732 +David > : and Amaziah <00558 +>Amatsyah > his son <01121 +ben > reigned <04427 +malak > 



in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 2KI 013 014 Now Elisha <00477 +>Eliysha< > was fallen sick <02470 
+chalah > of his sickness <02483 +choliy > whereof <00834 +>aher > he {died} <04191 +muwth > . And Joash 
<03101 +Yow>ash > the king <04428 +melek > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > came <03381 +yarad > down 
<03381 +yarad > unto him , and wept <01058 +bakah > over <05921 + his face <06440 +paniym > , and said 
<00559 +>amar > , O my father <1> , my father <1> , the chariot <07393 +rekeb > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ,
and the horsemen <06571 +parash > thereof . died 2KI 013 020 . And Elisha <00477 +>Eliysha< > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > , and they buried <06912 +qabar > him . And the bands <01416 +g@duwd > of the Moabites 
<04124 +Mow>ab > invaded <00935 +bow> > the land <00776 +>erets > at the coming <00935 +bow> > in of 
the year <08141 +shaneh > . died 2KI 013 024 So Hazael <02371 +Chaza>el > king <04428 +melek > of Syria 
<00758 +>Aram > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and Benhadad <01130 +Ben - Hadad > his son <01121 +ben > 
reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 1CH 001 051 Hadad <01908 +Hadad > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > also . And the dukes <00441 +>alluwph > of Edom <00123 +>Edom > were ; duke <00441 
+>alluwph > Timnah <08555 +Timna< > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > Aliah <05933 + , duke <00441 +>alluwph 
> Jetheth <03509 +Y@theyh > , died 1CH 002 030 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Nadab <05070 +Nadab > ; 
Seled <05540 +Celed > , and Appaim <00649 +>Appayim > : but Seled <05540 +Celed > {died} <04191 
+muwth > without <03808 +lo> > children <01121 +ben > . died 1CH 002 032 And the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Jada <03047 +Yada< > the brother <00251 +>ach > of Shammai <08060 +Shammay > ; Jether <03500 +Yether > 
, and Jonathan <03129 +Yownathan > : and Jether <03500 +Yether > {died} <04191 +muwth > without <03808 
+lo> > children <01121 +ben > . died 1CH 010 005 And when his armourbearer <03627 +k@liy > saw <07200 
+ra>ah > that Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > was dead <04191 +muwth > , he fell <05307 +naphal > likewise <01571 
+gam > on <05921 + the sword <02719 +chereb > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 1CH 010 006 So Saul 
<07586 +Sha>uwl > died <04191 +muwth > , and his three <07969 +shalowsh > sons <01121 +ben > , and all 
<03605 +kol > his house <01004 +bayith > {died} <04191 +muwth > together <03162 +yachad > . died 1CH 010
006 So Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and his three <07969 +shalowsh > sons <01121 
+ben > , and all <03605 +kol > his house <01004 +bayith > died <04191 +muwth > together <03162 +yachad > . 
died 1CH 010 013 So Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > {died} <04191 +muwth > for his transgression <04604 +ma
which <00834 +>aher > he committed <04600 +ma against the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ even ] against 
<05921 + the word <01697 +dabar > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , which <00834 +>aher > he kept 
<08104 +shamar > not , and also <01571 +gam > for asking <07592 +sha>al > [ counsel ] of [ one that had ] a 
familiar spirit <00178 +>owb > , to enquire <01875 +darash > [ of it ] ; died 1CH 013 010 And the anger <00639 
+>aph > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > was kindled <02734 +charah > against Uzza <05798 + > , and he 
smote <05221 +nakah > him , because he put <07971 +shalach > his hand <03027 +yad > to the ark <00727 
+>arown > : and there <08033 +sham > he {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > God <00430 
+>elohiym > . died 1CH 019 001 . Now it came <01961 +hayah > to pass after <00310 +>achar > this <03651 
+ken > , that Nahash <05176 +Nachash > the king <04428 +melek > of the children <01121 +ben > of Ammon 
<05983 + {died} <04191 +muwth > , and his son <01121 +ben > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 
+tachath > . died 1CH 023 022 And Eleazar <00499 +>El {died} <04191 +muwth > , and had <01961 +hayah > 
no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > , but daughters <01121 +ben > : and their brethren <00251 +>ach > the 
sons <01121 +ben > of Kish <07027 + Qiysh > took <05375 +nasa> > them . died 1CH 024 002 But Nadab 
<05070 +Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > their father <25> , and 
had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > children <01121 +ben > : therefore Eleazar <00499 +>El and Ithamar 
<00385 +>Iythamar > executed the priest s <03547 +kahan > office . died 1CH 029 028 And he {died} <04191 
+muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 +seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , full <07646 +saba< > of 
days <03117 +yowm > , riches <06239 + , and honour <03519 +kabowd > : and Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > 
his son <01121 +ben > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 2CH 010 018 Then king 
<04428 +melek > Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab sent <07971 +shalach > Hadoram <01913 +Hadowram > that [ 
was ] over <05921 + the tribute <04522 +mac > ; and the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
stoned <07275 +ragam > him with stones <68> , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . But king <04428 +melek > 
Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab made speed <00553 +>amats > to get <05927 + him up to [ his ] chariot <04818 
+merkabah > , to flee <05127 +nuwc > to Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > . died 2CH 013 020 Neither 
<03808 +lo> > did Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob recover <06113 + strength <03581 +koach > again <05750 + in the 
days <03117 +yowm > of Abijah <29> : and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > struck <05062 +nagaph > him , and
he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2CH 016 013 And Asa <00609 +>Aca> > slept <07901 +shakab > with his 
fathers <1> , and {died} <04191 +muwth > in the one <00259 +>echad > and fortieth <00705 +>arba year 
<08141 +shaneh > of his reign <04427 +malak > . died 2CH 018 034 And the battle <04421 +milchamah > 



increased <05927 + that day <03117 +yowm > : howbeit the king <04428 +melek > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
stayed <05975 + [ himself ] up in [ his ] chariot <04818 +merkabah > against <05227 +nokach > the Syrians 
<00758 +>Aram > until <05704 + the even <06153 + : and about the time <06256 + of the sun <08121 +shemesh 
> going <00935 +bow> > down he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2CH 021 019 And it came <01961 +hayah > 
to pass , that in process of time <03117 +yowm > , after the end <07093 +qets > of two <08147 +sh@nayim > 
years <03117 +yowm > , his bowels <04578 +me fell <03318 +yatsa> > out by reason <05973 + of his sickness 
<02483 +choliy > : so he {died} <04191 +muwth > of sore <07451 +ra< > diseases <08463 +tachaluw> > . And 
his people <05971 + made <06213 + no <03808 +lo> > burning <08316 +s@rephah > for him , like the burning 
<08316 +s@rephah > of his fathers <1> . died 2CH 024 015 . But Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > waxed old 
<02204 +zaqen > , and was full <07646 +saba< > of days <03117 +yowm > when he died <04191 +muwth > ; an 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > [ 
was he ] when he {died} <04194 +maveth > . died 2CH 024 015 . But Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > waxed old 
<02204 +zaqen > , and was full <07646 +saba< > of days <03117 +yowm > when he {died} <04191 +muwth > ; 
an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > [ 
was he ] when he died <04194 +maveth > . died 2CH 024 022 Thus Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > the king <04428 
+melek > remembered <02142 +zakar > not the kindness <02617 +checed > which <00834 +>aher > Jehoiada 
<03111 +Yowyada< > his father <25> had done <06213 + to him , but slew <02026 +harag > his son <01121 
+ben > . And when he {died} <04191 +muwth > , he said <00559 +>amar > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
look <07200 +ra>ah > upon [ it ] , and require <01875 +darash > [ it ] . died 2CH 024 025 And when they were 
departed <03212 +yalak > from him , ( for they left <05800 + him in great <07227 +rab > diseases <04251 
+machluy > , ) his own <00249 +>ezrach > servants <05650 + conspired <07194 +qashar > against <05921 + him
for the blood <01818 +dam > of the sons <01121 +ben > of Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > the priest <03548 
+kohen > , and slew <02026 +harag > him on <05921 + his bed <04296 +mittah > , and he {died} <04191 
+muwth > : and they buried <06912 +qabar > him in the city <05892 + of David <01732 +David > , but they 
buried <06912 +qabar > him not in the sepulchres <06913 +qeber > of the kings <04428 +melek > . died 2CH 035
024 His servants <05650 + therefore took <05674 + him out of that chariot <04818 +merkabah > , and put <07392
+rakab > him in the second <04932 +mishneh > chariot <07393 +rekeb > that he had ; and they brought <03212 
+yalak > him to Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried 
<06912 +qabar > in [ one of ] the sepulchres <06913 +qeber > of his fathers <1> . And all <03605 +kol > Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > and Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > mourned <56> for Josiah <02977 +Yo>shiyah 
> . died JOB 003 011 . Why <04100 +mah > {died} <04191 +muwth > I not from the womb <07358 +rechem > ? 
[ why ] did I [ not ] give <01478 +gava< > up the ghost <01478 +gava< > when I came <03318 +yatsa> > out of 
the belly <00990 +beten > ? died JOB 042 017 So Job <00347 +>Iyowb > {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] 
old <02205 +zaqen > and full <07646 +saba< > of days <03117 +yowm > . died ISA 006 001 . In the year <08141
+shaneh > that king <04428 +melek > Uzziah <05818 + {died} <04194 +maveth > I saw <07200 +ra>ah > also 
the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > sitting <03427 +yashab > upon a throne <03678 +kicce> > , high <07311 +ruwm > 
and lifted <05375 +nasa> > up , and his train <07757 +shuwl > filled <04390 +male> > the temple <01964 
+heykal > . died ISA 014 028 In the year <08141 +shaneh > that king <04428 +melek > Ahaz <00271 +>Achaz >
{died} <04194 +maveth > was this <02088 +zeh > burden <04853 +massa> > . died JER 028 017 So Hananiah 
<02608 +Chananyah > the prophet <05030 +nabiy> > {died} <04191 +muwth > the same <01931 +huw> > year 
<08141 +shaneh > in the seventh <07637 +sh@biy month <02320 +chodesh > . died EZE 011 013 And it came 
<01961 +hayah > to pass , when I prophesied <05012 +naba> > , that Pelatiah <06410 +P@latyah > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Benaiah <01141 +B@nayah > {died} <04191 +muwth > . Then fell <05307 +naphal > I down 
upon my face <06440 +paniym > , and cried <02199 +za with a loud <01419 +gadowl > voice <06963 +qowl > , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , Ah <00162 +>ahahh > Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ! wilt 
thou make <06213 + a full end <03615 +kalah > of the remnant <07611 +sh@>eriyth > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > ? died EZE 024 018 So I spake <01696 +dabar > unto the people <05971 + in the morning <01242 
+boqer > : and at even <06153 + my wife <00802 +>ishshah > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and I did <06213 + in 
the morning <01242 +boqer > as I was commanded <06680 +tsavah > . died HOS 013 001 . When Ephraim 
<00669 +>Ephrayim > spake <01696 +dabar > trembling <07578 +r@theth > , he exalted <05375 +nasa> > 
himself <01931 +huw> > in Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; but when he offended <00816 +>asham > in Baal 
<01168 +Ba , he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died MAT 022 027 And last <5305 -husteron -> of all <3956 -pas - >
the woman <1135 -gune -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> also <2532 -kai -> . died MAR 012 021 And the second 
<1208 -deuteros -> took <2983 - lambano -> her , and {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> , neither <3761 -oude -> left 
<0863 -aphiemi -> he any seed <4690 -sperma -> : and the third <5154 -tritos -> likewise <5615 -hosautos -> . 



died MAR 012 022 And the seven <2033 -hepta -> had <2983 - lambano -> her , and left <0863 -aphiemi -> no 
<3756 -ou -> seed <4690 -sperma -> : last <2078 -eschatos -> of all <3956 -pas -> the woman <1135 -gune -> 
{died} <0599 -apothnesko -> also <2532 - kai -> . died LUK 016 022 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that 
the beggar 4434 -ptochos - died LUK 0599 -apothnesko - , and was carried 0667 -appohero - by the angels LUK 
0032 -aggelos - into 1519 -eis - Abraham s LUK 0011 -Abraam - bosom 2859 -kolpos - : the rich 4145 -plousios - 
man also 2532 -kai - {died} LUK 0599 - apothnesko - , and was buried 2290 -thapto - ; died LUK 016 022 And it 
came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that the beggar 4434 -ptochos - {died} LUK 0599 -apothnesko - , and was carried 
0667 -appohero - by the angels LUK 0032 -aggelos - into 1519 -eis - Abraham s LUK 0011 -Abraam - bosom 
2859 -kolpos - : the rich 4145 -plousios - man also 2532 -kai - died LUK 0599 - apothnesko - , and was buried 
2290 -thapto - ; died LUK 020 029 There were therefore 3767 -oun - seven 2033 - hepta - brethren 0080 -adephos 
- : and the first 4413 -protos - took 2983 -lambano - a wife 1135 -gune - , and {died} LUK 0599 - apothnesko - 
without LUK 0815 -ateknos - children LUK 0815 - ateknos - . died LUK 020 030 And the second 1208 -deuteros -
took 2983 - lambano - her to wife 1135 -gune - , and he {died} LUK 0599 - apothnesko - childless 0815 -ateknos -
. died LUK 020 031 And the third 5154 -tritos - took 2983 -lambano - her ; and in like 5615 -hosautos - manner 
5615 -hosautos - the seven 2033 -hepta - also 2532 -kai - : and they left 2641 - kataleipo - no 3756 -ou - children 
5043 -teknon - , and {died} LUK 0599 -apothnesko - . died LUK 020 032 Last 5305 -husteron - of all 3956 -pas - 
the woman 1135 -gune - {died} LUK 0599 -apothnesko - also 2532 -kai - . died JOH 011 021 Then <3767 -oun ->
said <2036 -epo -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> unto Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , Lord <2962 - kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -
> thou hadst been <2258 -en -> here <5602 -hode -> , my brother <0080 -adephos -> had not {died} <0599 -
apothnesko -> . died JOH 011 032 Then <3767 -oun -> when <5613 -hos -> Mary <3137 -Maria -> was come 
<2064 -erchomai -> where <3699 -hopou - > Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> was , and saw <1492 -eido -> him , she fell 
<4098 -pipto -> down at <1519 -eis -> his feet <4228 -pous - > , saying <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -
kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -> thou hadst been <2258 -en -> here <5602 -hode -> , my brother <0080 -adephos -> had 
not {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> . died JOH 011 037 And some <5100 -tis -> of them said <2036 -epo - > , Could
<1410 -dunamai -> not this <3778 -houtos -> man , which <3588 -ho -> opened <0455 -anoigo -> the eyes <3788 
- ophthalmos -> of the blind <5185 -tuphlos -> , have caused <4160 -poieo -> that even <2532 -kai -> this <3778 -
houtos -> man should not have {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> ? died ACT 007 015 So <1161 -de -> Jacob <2384 -
Iakob -> went <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> into <1519 -eis -> Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> , and 
{died} <5053 -teleutao -> , he , and our fathers <3962 -pater -> , died ACT 009 037 And it came <1096 -ginomai 
-> to pass in those <1565 -ekeinos -> days <2250 -hemera -> , that she was sick <0770 -astheneo -> , and {died} 
<0599 -apothnesko -> : whom when they had washed <3068 -louo -> , they laid <5087 -tithemi -> [ her ] in an 
upper <5253 -huperoion -> chamber <5253 -huperoion - > . died ROM 005 006 . For when we were yet <2089 -
eti -> without <0772 -asthenes -> strength <0772 -asthenes -> , in due time <2540 -kairos -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {died} <0599 - apothnesko -> for the ungodly <0765 -asebes -> . died ROM 005 008 But God <2316 -
theos -> commendeth <4921 - sunistao -> his love <0026 -agape -> toward <1519 -eis -> us , in that , while we 
were yet <2089 -eti -> sinners <0268 - hamartolos -> , Christ <5547 -Christos -> {died} <0599 - apothnesko -> 
for us . died ROM 006 010 For in that he died <0599 -apothnesko -> , he {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> unto sin 
<0266 -hamartia -> once <2178 -ephapax -> : but in that he liveth <2198 -zao -> , he liveth <2198 -zao -> unto 
God <2316 -theos -> . died ROM 006 010 For in that he {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> , he died <0599 -
apothnesko -> unto sin <0266 -hamartia -> once <2178 -ephapax -> : but in that he liveth <2198 -zao -> , he liveth
<2198 -zao -> unto God <2316 -theos -> . died ROM 007 009 For I was alive <2198 -zao -> without <5565 - 
choris -> the law <3551 -nomos -> once <4218 -pote -> : but when the commandment <1785 -entole -> came 
<2064 -erchomai -> , sin <0266 -hamartia -> revived <0326 -anazao -> , and I {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> . died
ROM 008 034 Who <5101 -tis -> [ is ] he that condemneth <2632 -katakrino -> ? [ It is ] Christ <5547 -Christos -
> that {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> , yea <1161 -de -> rather <3123 - mallon -> , that is risen <1453 -egeiro -> 
again <1453 -egeiro - > , who <3739 -hos -> is even <2532 -kai -> at <1722 -en -> the right <1188 -dexios -> 
hand of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3739 - hos -> also <2532 -kai -> maketh <1793 -entugchano -> intercession 
<1793 -entugchano -> for us . died ROM 014 009 For to this <5124 -touto -> end Christ <5547 - Christos -> both 
<2532 -kai -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> , and rose <0450 -anistemi -> , and revived <0326 -anazao -> , that he
might be Lord <2961 -kurieuo -> both <2532 -kai -> of the dead <3498 -nekros -> and living <2198 -zao -> . died
ROM 014 015 But if <1487 -ei -> thy brother <0080 -adephos - > be grieved <3076 -lupeo -> with [ thy ] meat 
<1033 -broma -> , now <3765 -ouketi -> walkest <4043 -peripateo -> thou not charitably <0026 -agape -> . 
Destroy <0622 -apollumi -> not him with thy meat <1033 -broma -> , for whom <3739 -hos -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> . died 1CO 008 011 And through <1909 -epi -> thy knowledge <1108 - 
gnosis -> shall the weak <0770 -astheneo -> brother <0080 - adephos -> perish <0622 -apollumi -> , for whom 



<3739 -hos -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> ? died 1CO 015 003 For I delivered <3860 
-paradidomi -> unto you first <4413 -protos -> of all that which <3739 -hos -> I also <2532 -kai -> received 
<3880 -paralambano -> , how that Christ <5547 -Christos -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> for our sins <0266 -
hamartia -> according <2596 -kata -> to the scriptures <1124 -graphe -> ; died 2CO 005 014 For the love <0026 -
agape -> of Christ <5547 - Christos -> constraineth <4912 -sunecho -> us ; because we thus <5124 -touto -> judge
<2919 -krino -> , that if <1487 -ei -> one <1520 -heis -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> for all <3956 -pas -> , then 
<0686 -ara -> were all <3956 -pas -> dead <0599 - apothnesko -> : died 2CO 005 015 And [ that ] he died <0599 -
apothnesko -> for all <3956 -pas -> , that they which live <2198 -zao -> should not henceforth <3371 -meketi -> 
live <2198 -zao -> unto themselves <1438 -heautou -> , but unto him which {died} <0599 - apothnesko -> for 
them , and rose <1453 -egeiro -> again <1453 - egeiro -> . died 2CO 005 015 And [ that ] he {died} <0599 -
apothnesko -> for all <3956 -pas -> , that they which live <2198 -zao -> should not henceforth <3371 -meketi -> 
live <2198 -zao -> unto themselves <1438 -heautou -> , but unto him which died <0599 - apothnesko -> for them ,
and rose <1453 -egeiro -> again <1453 - egeiro -> . died 1TH 004 014 For if <1487 -ei -> we believe <4100 -
pisteuo - > that Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> and rose <0450 -anistemi -> again <0450 -
anistemi -> , even so <3779 -houto -> them also <2532 -kai -> which sleep <2837 -koimao -> in Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> will God <2316 -theos -> bring <0071 - ago -> with him . died 1TH 005 010 Who <3588 -ho -> {died} 
<0599 -apothnesko -> for us , that , whether <1535 -eite -> we wake <1127 -gregoreuo - > or <1535 -eite -> sleep 
<2518 -katheudo -> , we should live <2198 -zao -> together <0260 -hama -> with him . died HEB 010 028 He that
despised <0114 -atheteo -> Moses <3475 - Moseus -> law <3551 -nomos -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> without
<5565 -choris -> mercy <3628 -oiktirmos -> under <1909 - epi -> two <1417 -duo -> or <2228 -e -> three <5140 -
treis -> witnesses <3144 -martus -> : died HEB 011 013 These <3778 -houtos -> all <3956 -pas -> {died} <0599 -
apothnesko -> in faith <4102 -pistis -> , not having received <2983 -lambano -> the promises <1860 -epaggelia ->
, but having seen <1492 -eido -> them afar <4207 -porrhothen -> off , and were persuaded <3982 -peitho -> of [ 
them ] , and embraced <0782 -aspazomai -> [ them ] , and confessed <3670 - homologeo -> that they were 
strangers <3581 -xenos -> and pilgrims <3927 -parepidemos -> on <1909 -epi -> the earth <1093 - ge -> . died 
HEB 011 022 By faith <4102 -pistis -> Joseph <2501 -Ioseph - > , when he {died} <5053 -teleutao -> , made 
<3421 -mnemoneuo -> mention <3421 -mnemoneuo -> of the departing <1841 -exodos -> of the children <5027 -
taphe -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> ; and gave commandment <1781 -entellomai -> concerning <4012 -peri -> his 
bones <3747 -osteon -> . died REV 008 009 And the third <5154 -tritos -> part of the creatures <2938 -ktisma -> 
which <3588 -ho -> were in the sea <2281 -thalassa -> , and had <2192 -echo -> life <5590 -psuche - > , {died} 
<0599 -apothnesko -> ; and the third <5154 -tritos -> part of the ships <4143 -ploion -> were destroyed <1311 - 
diaphtheiro -> . died REV 008 011 And the name <3686 -onoma -> of the star <0792 - aster -> is called <3004 -
lego -> Wormwood <0894 -apsinthos -> : and the third <5154 -tritos -> part of the waters <5204 -hudor - > 
became <1519 -eis -> wormwood <0894 -apsinthos -> ; and many <4183 -polus -> men <0444 -anthropos -> 
{died} <0599 -apothnesko -> of the waters <5204 -hudor -> , because <3754 -hoti -> they were made <4087 -
pikraino -> bitter <4087 -pikraino -> . died REV 016 003 And the second <1208 -deuteros -> angel <0032 - 
aggelos -> poured <1632 -ekcheo -> out his vial <5357 -phiale -> upon the sea <2281 -thalassa -> ; and it became 
<1096 -ginomai - > as the blood <0129 -haima -> of a dead <3498 -nekros -> [ man ] : and every <3956 -pas -> 
living <2198 -zao -> soul <5590 - psuche -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> in the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . aaron 
died there abihu died before abihu died before their father <1CH24 -:2 > all his house died together <1CH10 -:6 > 
all we had died this day <2SA19 -:6 > beggar died bela died benaiah died but deborah rebekah's nurse died but 
died but seled died without children <1CH2 -:30 > but unto him which died for them <2CO5 -:15 > chilion died 
also both christ died for our sins according <1CO15 -:3 > christ died for us despised moses' law died without 
mercy under two or three witnesses died abner as <2SA3 -:33 > died about died at even <1KI22 -:35 > died by 
died not were smitten with <1SA5 -:12 > died there <2KI23 -:34 > died there died with him <1SA31 -:5 > died 
without children due time christ died for frogs died out god we had died by had died for thee <2SA18 -:33 > 
hadad died also <1CH1 -:51 > haran died before his father terah he died childless he died for all <2CO5 -:15 > he 
died unto sin once his heart died within him <1SA25 -:37 > hittite died also <2SA11 -:17 > if one died for all 
<2CO5 -:14 > israel died not one jether died without children <1CH2 -:32 > king ahaz died was this burden korah 
died not lord died there miriam died there more which died with hailstones than rachel died by me shechem died 
also shuah judah's wife died so he died <2CH21 -:19 > so he died so he died according <2KI1 -:17 > so joseph 
died so saul died <1CH10 -:6 > so saul died <1SA31 -:6 > so saul died for his transgression which he committed 
against <1CH10 -:13 > so tibni died <1KI16 -:22 > sun going down he died <2CH18 -:34 > syria died <2KI13 -
:24 > terah died then died ibzan then died jephthah there aaron died there died <2SA24 -:15 > there he died there 
he died before god <1CH13 -:10 > there he died by <2SA6 -:7 > these all died they died they died before this end 



christ both died this woman's child died <1KI3 -:19 > three years old when he died thy father did command before
he died twenty years old when he died we had died we had died when our brethren died before when he died 
<2CH24 -:15 > when he died <2CH24 -:22 > when he died which died who died for us <1TH5 -:10 > who died 
there <2SA10 -:18 > woman died also woman died also woman died also * died , 0599 , 5053 , - died , 1478 , 
4191 , 4194 , 5038 , 5307 , died GEN 005 005 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > that Adam 
<00121 +>Adam > lived <02425 +chayay > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty 
<07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 008 And 
all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Seth <08352 +Sheth > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > and twelve years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 011 
And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Enos <00583 +>Enowsh > were nine <08672 +tesha< > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > and five <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 
+muwth > . died GEN 005 014 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Cainan <07018 +Qeynan > 
were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years <08141 +shaneh > : and he 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 017 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Mahalaleel 
<04111 +Mahalal>el > were eight <08083 +sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > ninety <08673 +tish and 
five <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 020 And all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Jared <03382 +Yered > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > sixty <08346 +shishshiym > and two <08147 +sh@nayim > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 027 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Methuselah 
<04968 +M@thuwshelach > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > sixty <08346 +shishshiym 
> and nine <08672 +tesha< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 031 
And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Lamech <03929 +Lemek > were seven <07651 +sheba< > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > seventy <07657 +shib and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 007 021 . And all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > {died} <01478 
+gava< > that moved <07430 +ramas > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , both of fowl <05775 + , and of cattle 
<00929 +b@hemah > , and of beast <02416 +chay > , and of every <03605 +kol > creeping <08318 +sherets > 
thing that creepeth <08317 +sharats > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , and every <03605 +kol > man <00120 
+>adam > : died GEN 007 022 All <03605 +kol > in whose <00834 +>aher > nostrils <00639 +>aph > [ was ] the
breath <05397 +n@shamah > of life <02416 +chay > , of all <03605 +kol > that [ was ] in the dry <02724 
+charabah > [ land ] , {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 009 029 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 
+yowm > of Noah <05146 +Noach > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifty <02572 
+chamishshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 011 028 And Haran 
<02309 +chedel > {died} <04191 +muwth > before his father <1> Terah <08646 +Terach > in the land <00776 
+>erets > of his nativity <04138 +mowledeth > , in Ur <00218 +>Uwr > of the Chaldees <03778 +Kasdiy > . died
GEN 011 032 And the days <03117 +yowm > of Terah <08646 +Terach > were two <08147 +sh@nayim > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > and five <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > : and Terah <08646 +Terach > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > in Haran <02771 +Charan > . died GEN 023 002 And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > in Kirjatharba <7153> ; the same <01931 +huw> > [ is ] Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > in the 
land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na : and Abraham <85> came <00935 +bow> > to mourn <05594 
+caphad > for Sarah <08283 +Sarah > , and to weep <01058 +bakah > for her . died GEN 025 008 Then Abraham
<85> gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 
+seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , an old <02205 +zaqen > man , and full <07649 +sabea< > [ of years ] ; and 
was gathered <00622 +>acaph > to his people <05971 + . died GEN 025 017 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are 
] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the life <02416 +chay > of Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > , an hundred <03967 
+me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he 
gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > and {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his
people <05971 + . died GEN 025 018 And they dwelt <07931 +shakan > from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > unto
Shur <07793 +Shuwr > , that [ is ] before Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > toward 
Assyria <00804 +>Ashshuwr > : [ and ] he {died} <05307 +naphal > in the presence <06440 +paniym > of all 
<03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 +>ach > . died GEN 035 008 But Deborah <01683 +D@bowrah > Rebekah s 
<07259 +Ribqah > nurse <03243 +yanaq > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and she was buried <06912 +qabar > 
beneath <08478 +tachath > Bethel <01008 +Beyth - >El > under <08478 +tachath > an oak <00437 +>allown > : 
and the name <08034 +shem > of it was called <07121 +qara> > Allonbachuth <00439 +>Allown Bakuwth > . 
died GEN 035 018 And it came <00935 +bow> > to pass , as her soul <05315 +nephesh > was in departing 
<03318 +yatsa> > , ( for she {died} <04191 +muwth > ) that she called <07121 +qara> > his name <08034 +shem



> Benoni <01126 +Ben - >Owniy > : but his father <1> called <07121 +qara> > him Benjamin <01144 
+Binyamiyn > . died GEN 035 019 And Rachel <07354 +Rachel > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried 
<06912 +qabar > in the way <01870 +derek > to Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > , which <01958 +hiy > [ is ] 
Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth Lechem > . died GEN 035 029 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > gave up the ghost 
<01478 +gava< > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 
+ , [ being ] old <02205 +zaqen > and full <07649 +sabea< > of days <03117 +yowm > : and his sons <01121 
+ben > Esau <06215 + and Jacob <03290 +Ya buried <06912 +qabar > him . died GEN 036 033 And Bela 
<01106 +Bela< > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > the son <01121 +ben > of Zerah 
<02226 +Zerach > of Bozrah <01224 +Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 
GEN 036 034 And Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Husham <02367 +Chuwsham > of 
the land <00776 +>erets > of Temani <08489 +Teymaniy > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 
+tachath > . died GEN 036 035 And Husham <02367 +Chuwsham > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hadad 
<01908 +Hadad > the son <01121 +ben > of Bedad <00911 +B@dad > , who smote <05221 +nakah > Midian 
<04080 +Midyan > in the field <07704 +sadeh > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > , reigned <04427 +malak > in his 
stead <08478 +tachath > : and the name <08034 +shem > of his city <05892 + [ was ] Avith <05762 + . died GEN
036 036 And Hadad <01908 +Hadad > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Samlah <08072 +Samlah > of Masrekah 
<04957 +Masreqah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 037 And Samlah 
<08072 +Samlah > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > ofRehoboth <07344 +R@chobowth
> [ by ] the river <05104 +nahar > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 038 
And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Baalhanan <01177 +Ba the son <01121 +ben > of 
Achbor <05907 + reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 039 And Baalhanan 
<01177 +Ba the son <01121 +ben > of Achbor <05907 + {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hadar <01924 +Hadar >
reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > : and the name <08034 +shem > of his city <05892 + [ 
was ] Pau <06464 +Pa ; and his wife s <00802 +>ishshah > name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Mehetabel <04105 
+M@heytab>el > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Matred <04308 +Matred > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of 
Mezahab <04314 +Mey Zahab > . died GEN 038 012 . And in process <07235 +rabah > of time <03117 +yowm >
the daughter <01323 +bath > of Shuah <07770 +Shuwa< > Judah s <03063 +Y@huwdah > wife <00802 
+>ishshah > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > was comforted <05162 +nacham > , 
and went <05927 + up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath <08553 +Timnah > , he and his friend <07453 +rea< > 
Hirah <02437 +Chiyrah > the Adullamite <05726 + . died GEN 046 012 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > ; Er <06147 + , and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > , and Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , and 
Pharez <06557 +Perets > , and Zerah <02226 +Zerach > : but Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . And the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Pharez <06557 +Perets > were Hezron <02696 +Chetsrown > and Hamul <02538 +Chamuwl > . died GEN 048 
007 And as for me , when I came <00935 +bow> > from Padan <06307 +Paddan > , Rachel <07354 +Rachel > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > by me in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na in the way <01870 
+derek > , when <05750 + yet <05750 + [ there was ] but a little <03530 +kibrah > way <00776 +>erets > to 
come <00935 +bow> > unto Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > : and I buried <06912 +qabar > her there <08033 
+sham > in the way <01870 +derek > of Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > ; the same <01931 +huw> > [ is ] 
Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth Lechem > . died GEN 050 016 And they sent a messenger <06680 +tsavah > unto 
Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Thy father <1> did command <06680 +tsavah > before 
<06440 +paniym > he {died} <04194 +maveth > , saying <00559 +>amar > , died GEN 050 026 So Joseph 
<03130 +Yowceph > {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years 
<08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > : and they embalmed <02590 +chanat > him , and he was put <03455 
+yasam > in a coffin <00727 +>arown > in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died EXO 001 006 And Joseph <03130 
+Yowceph > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and all <03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 +>ach > , and all <03605 
+kol > that generation <01755 +dowr > . died EXO 002 023 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass in process 
<07227 +rab > of time <03117 +yowm > , that the king <04428 +melek > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > : and the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > sighed <00584 +>anach > by 
reason <04480 +min > of the bondage <05656 + , and they cried <02199 +za , and their cry <07775 +shav came 
<05927 + up unto God <00430 +>elohiym > by reason <04480 +min > of the bondage <05656 + . died EXO 007 
021 And the fish <01710 +dagah > that [ was ] in the river <02975 +y@ {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and the river 
<02975 +y@ stank <00887 +ba>ash > , and the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > could <03201 +yakol > not 
drink <08354 +shathah > of the water <04325 +mayim > of the river <02975 +y@ ; and there was blood <01818 
+dam > throughout all <03605 +kol > the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died EXO 008 



013 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + according to the word <01697 +dabar > of Moses 
<04872 +Mosheh > ; and the frogs <06854 +ts@phardea< > {died} <04191 +muwth > out of the houses <01004 
+bayith > , out of the villages <02691 +chatser > , and out of the fields <07704 +sadeh > . died EXO 009 006 And
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + that thing <01697 +dabar > on <05921 + the morrow <04283 
+mochorath > , and all <03605 +kol > the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > died <04191 
+muwth > : but of the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > not one <00259 +>echad > . died EXO 009 006 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
did <06213 + that thing <01697 +dabar > on <05921 + the morrow <04283 +mochorath > , and all <03605 +kol >
the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > {died} <04191 +muwth > : but of the cattle <04735 
+miqneh > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > died <04191 +muwth > not one <00259 
+>echad > . died EXO 016 003 And the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , Would to God we had {died} <04191 +muwth > by the hand <03027 +yad > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , when we sat <03427 
+yashab > by the flesh <01320 +basar > pots <05518 +ciyr > , [ and ] when we did eat <00398 +>akal > bread 
<03899 +lechem > to the full <07648 +soba< > ; for ye have brought <03318 +yatsa> > us forth <03318 +yatsa> 
> into <00413 +>el > this <02088 +zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > , to kill <04191 +muwth > this <02088 
+zeh > whole assembly <06951 +qahal > with hunger <07457 +ra . died LEV 010 002 And there went <03318 
+yatsa> > out fire <00784 +>esh > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and devoured <00398 +>akal > them ,
and they {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died LEV 016 
001 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > spake <01696 +dabar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > after <00310 
+>achar > the death <04194 +maveth > of the two <08147 +sh@nayim > sons <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > , when they offered <07126 +qarab > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
and {died} <04191 +muwth > ; died LEV 017 015 And every <03605 +kol > soul <05315 +nephesh > that eateth 
<00398 +>akal > that which {died} <05038 +n@belah > [ of itself ] , or that which was torn <02966 +t@rephah >
[ with beasts <02966 +t@rephah > , whether it be ] one of your own <00249 +>ezrach > country <00249 
+>ezrach > , or a stranger <01616 +ger > , he shall both wash <03526 +kabac > his clothes <00899 +beged > , 
and bathe <07364 +rachats > [ himself ] in water <04325 +mayim > , and be unclean <02930 +tame> > until 
<05704 + the even <06153 + : then shall he be clean <02891 +taher > . died NUM 003 004 And Nadab <05070 
+Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, when they offered <07126 +qarab > strange <02114 +zuwr > fire <00784 +>esh > before <06440 +paniym > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Sinai <05514 +Ciynay > , and they had 
<01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > children <01121 +ben > : and Eleazar <00499 +>El and Ithamar <00385 
+>Iythamar > ministered in the priest s <03547 +kahan > office in the sight <06440 +paniym > of Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > their father <1> . died NUM 014 002 And all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > murmured <03885 +luwn > against <05921 + Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and against <05921
+ Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > : and the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + said <00559 +>amar > 
unto them , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had died <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ! or would <03863 +luw> > God we had {died} <04191 +muwth > in this <02088 
+zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > ! died NUM 014 002 And all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > murmured <03885 +luwn > against <05921 + Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and against 
<05921 + Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > : and the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had {died} <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 
+>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ! or would <03863 +luw> > God we had died <04191 +muwth > in this 
<02088 +zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > ! died NUM 014 037 Even those <00582 +>enowsh > men <00582 
+>enowsh > that did bring <03318 +yatsa> > up the evil <07451 +ra< > report <01681 +dibbah > upon the land 
<00776 +>erets > , {died} <04191 +muwth > by the plague <04046 +maggephah > before <06440 +paniym > the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died NUM 015 036 And all <03605 +kol > the congregation <05712 + brought 
<03318 +yatsa> > him without <02351 +chuwts > the camp <04264 +machaneh > , and stoned <07275 +ragam > 
him with stones <68> , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > ; as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . died NUM 016 049 Now they that died <04191 +muwth > in the 
plague <04046 +maggephah > were fourteen thousand <00505 +>eleph > and seven <07651 +sheba< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > , beside <00905 +bad > them that {died} <04191 +muwth > about <05921 + the matter 
<01697 +dabar > of Korah <07141 +Qorach > . died NUM 016 049 Now they that {died} <04191 +muwth > in 
the plague <04046 +maggephah > were fourteen thousand <00505 +>eleph > and seven <07651 +sheba< > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > , beside <00905 +bad > them that died <04191 +muwth > about <05921 + the matter 



<01697 +dabar > of Korah <07141 +Qorach > . died NUM 020 001 . Then came <00935 +bow> > the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , [ even ] the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + , into the 
desert <04057 +midbar > of Zin <06790 +Tsin > in the first <07223 +ri>shown > month <02320 +chodesh > : and
the people <05971 + abode <03427 +yashab > in Kadesh <06946 +Qadesh > ; and Miriam <04813 +Miryam > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > there <08033 +sham > . died 
NUM 020 003 And the people <05971 + chode <07378 +riyb > with Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , and spake 
<00559 +>amar > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had died <01478 +gava< > 
when our brethren <00251 +>ach > {died} <01478 +gava< > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ! died NUM 020 003 And the people <05971 + chode <07378 +riyb > with Moses <04872 
+Mosheh > , and spake <00559 +>amar > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had 
{died} <01478 +gava< > when our brethren <00251 +>ach > died <01478 +gava< > before <06440 +paniym > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ! died NUM 020 028 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > stripped <06584 +pashat >
Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > of his garments <00899 +beged > , and put <03847 +labash > them upon Eleazar 
<00499 +>El his son <01121 +ben > ; and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 
+sham > in the top <07218 +ro>sh > of the mount <02022 +har > : and Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Eleazar 
<00499 +>El came <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > from the mount <02022 +har > . died NUM 021 006
And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach > fiery <08314 +saraph > serpents <05175 +nachash 
> among the people <05971 + , and they bit <05391 +nashak > the people <05971 + ; and much <07227 +rab > 
people <05971 + of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {died} <04191 +muwth > . died NUM 025 009 And those that 
{died} <04191 +muwth > in the plague <04046 +maggephah > were twenty <06242 + and four <00702 +>arba< 
> thousand <00505 +>eleph > . died NUM 026 010 And the earth <00776 +>erets > opened <06605 +pathach > 
her mouth <06310 +peh > , and swallowed <01104 +bala< > them up together with Korah <07141 +Qorach > , 
when that company <05712 + {died} <04194 +maveth > , what time the fire <00784 +>esh > devoured <00398 
+>akal > two hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > men <00376 +>iysh > : and they 
became <01961 +hayah > a sign <05251 +nec > . died NUM 026 011 Notwithstanding the children <01121 +ben 
> of Korah <07141 +Qorach > {died} <04191 +muwth > not . died NUM 026 019 The sons <01121 +ben > of 
Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > [ were ] Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > : and Er <06147 + and Onan 
<00209 +>Ownan > {died} <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . died 
NUM 026 061 And Nadab <05070 +Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > , when they offered 
<07126 +qarab > strange <02114 +zuwr > fire <00784 +>esh > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > . died NUM 027 003 Our father <1> died <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , 
and he was not in the company <05712 + of them that gathered <03259 +ya themselves together against <05921 
+ the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > in the company <05712 + of Korah <07141 +Qorach > ; but {died} <04191 
+muwth > in his own sin <02399 +chet> > , and had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > . 
died NUM 027 003 Our father <1> {died} <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , and he was 
not in the company <05712 + of them that gathered <03259 +ya themselves together against <05921 + the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > in the company <05712 + of Korah <07141 +Qorach > ; but died <04191 +muwth > in his 
own sin <02399 +chet> > , and had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > . died NUM 033 
038 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > went <05927 + up into <00413 +>el > mount 
<02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > at the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
and {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , in the fortieth <00705 +>arba year <08141 +shaneh > after
the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > were come <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land <00776 
+>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , in the first <00259 +>echad > [ day ] of the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy 
> month <02320 +chodesh > . died NUM 033 039 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > [ was ] an hundred <03967 
+me>ah > and twenty <06242 + and three <07969 +shalowsh > years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when
he {died} <04194 +maveth > in mount <02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > . died DEU 010 006 And the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > took their journey <05265 +naca< > from Beeroth <00881 
+B@>erowth > of the children <01121 +ben > of Jaakan <03292 +Ya to Mosera <04149 +Mowcerah > : there 
<08033 +sham > Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and there <08033 +sham > he was 
buried <06912 +qabar > ; and Eleazar <00499 +>El his son <01121 +ben > ministered in the priest s <03547 
+kahan > office in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died DEU 032 050 And die <04191 +muwth > in the mount 
<02022 +har > whither thou goest <05927 + up , and be gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto thy people <05971 + ; 
as Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > thy brother <00251 +>ach > {died} <04191 +muwth > in mount <02022 +har > 
Hor <02023 +Hor > , and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 + : died DEU 034 005 . So 
Moses <04872 +Mosheh > the servant <05650 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {died} <04191 +muwth > 



there <08033 +sham > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > , according <05921 + to the 
word <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died DEU 034 007 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > [ 
was ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he 
{died} <04194 +maveth > : his eye <05869 + was not dim <03543 +kahah > , nor <03808 +lo> > his natural 
<03893 +leach > force <03893 +leach > abated <05127 +nuwc > . * died , 0599 apothnesko , 5053 teleutao , died 
-0599 dead, death, die, {died}, dying, perished, slain, died -5053 dead, deceased, die, {died}, dieth, died -1478 
dead , die , {died} , dying , ghost , give , given , giveth , perish , perished , yielded , died -4191 crying , dead , 
death , destroy , destroyers , die , {died} , diest , dieth , kill , killed , killeth , put , reign , slain , slay , slayeth , 
slaying , slew , died -4194 dead , deadly , death , deaths , die , {died} , dieth , died -5038 beast , bodies , body , 
carcase , carcases , dead , {died} , dieth , died -5307 accepted , cast , castedst , casteth , casting , ceased , {died} , 
divide , divided , down , fail , failed , fall , fallen , fallest , falleth , falling , fell , felled , fellest , felling , fugitives ,
have , inferior , judged , keepeth , lay , lie , liest , lighted , lose , lost , lying , overthrow , overthrown , overwhelm 
, perish , present , presented , presenting , rot , slew , smite , throw , died 5038 -- n@belah -- (dead) body, (dead) 
carcase, dead of itself, which {died},(beast) that (which) dieth of itself. died ......... and died 0599 -apothnesko-> 
died ......... and died 5053 -teleutao-> died ......... and he died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... and I died 0599 -
apothnesko-> died ......... And that he died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... but unto him which died 0599 -
apothnesko-> died ......... died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... For in that he died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... 
had not died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... he died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... her , and died 0599 -
apothnesko-> died ......... man should not have died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... that died 0599 -apothnesko-> 
died ......... when he died 5053 -teleutao-> died 5038 ## n@belah {neb-ay-law'}; from 5034; a flabby thing, i.e. a 
carcase or carrion (human or bestial, often collectively); figuratively, an idol: -- (dead) body, (dead) carcase, dead 
of itself, which {died}, (beast) that (which) dieth of itself.[ql Died 003 033 IISa /^{Died /Abner as a fool dieth ? 
died 016 049 Num /^{died /about the matter of Korah . died 001 017 IIKi /^{died /according to the word of the 
LORD which Elijah had spoken . And Jehoram reigned in his stead in the second year of Jehoram the son of 
Jehoshaphat king of Judah ; because he had no son . died 012 022 Mar /${died /also . died 022 027 Mat /${died 
/also . died 020 032 Luk /${died /also . died 001 005 Rut /^{died /also both of them; and the woman was left of 
her two sons and her husband . died 009 049 Jug /^{died /also, about a thousand men and women . died 011 017 
IISa /^{died /also. died 001 051 ICh /^{died /also. And the dukes of Edom were; duke Timnah , duke Aliah , duke 
Jetheth , died 024 015 IICh /^{died /an hundred and thirty years old was he when he died . died 001 006 Exo 
/^{died /and all his brethren , and all that generation . died 025 001 ISa /^{died /and all the Israelites were 
gathered together , and lamented him, and buried him in his house at Ramah . And David arose , and went down to
the wilderness of Paran . died 036 038 Gen /^{died /and Baalhanan the son of Achbor reigned in his stead. died 
013 024 IIKi /^{died /and Benhadad his son reigned in his stead. died 023 022 ICh /^{died /and had no sons , but 
daughters : and their brethren the sons of Kish took them. died 036 035 Gen /^{died /and Hadad the son of Bedad 
, who smote Midian in the field of Moab , reigned in his stead: and the name of his city was Avith . died 036 039 
Gen /^{died /and Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name of his city was Pau ; and his wife's name was 
Mehetabel , the daughter of Matred , the daughter of Mezahab . died 010 001 IISa /^{died /and Hanun his son 
reigned in his stead. died 008 015 IIKi /^{died /and Hazael reigned in his stead. died 019 001 ICh /^{died /and his 
son reigned in his stead. died 010 006 ICh /^{died /and his three sons , and all his house died together . died 031 
006 ISa /^{died /and his three sons , and his armourbearer , and all his men , that same day together . died 036 034
Gen /^{died /and Husham of the land of Temani reigned in his stead. died 024 018 Eze /^{died /and I did in the 
morning as I was commanded . died 013 014 IIKi /^{died /And Joash the king of Israel came down unto him, and 
wept over his face , and said , O my father , my father , the chariot of Israel , and the horsemen thereof. died 036 
033 Gen /^{died /and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead. died 038 012 Gen /^{died /and Judah 
was comforted , and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath , he and his friend Hirah the Adullamite . died 016
022 IKi /^{died /and Omri reigned . died 014 009 Rom /${died /and rose , and revived , that he might be Lord 
both of the dead and living . died 004 014 ITh /${died /and rose again , even so them also which sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with him . died 036 036 Gen /^{died /and Samlah of Masrekah reigned in his stead. died 036 037 
Gen /^{died /and Saul of Rehoboth by the river reigned in his stead. died 035 008 Gen /^{died /and she was 
buried beneath Bethel under an oak : and the name of it was called Allonbachuth . died 001 003 Rut /^{died /and 
she was left , and her two sons . died 002 023 Exo /^{died /and the children of Israel sighed by reason of the 
bondage , and they cried , and their cry came up unto God by reason of the bondage . died 025 025 IIKi /^{died 
/and the Jews and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah . died 002 046 IKi /^{died /And the kingdom was 
established in the hand of Solomon . died 007 021 Exo /^{died /and the river stank , and the Egyptians could not 
drink of the water of the river ; and there was blood throughout all the land of Egypt . died 012 018 IISa /^{died 



/And the servants of David feared to tell him that the child was dead : for they said , Behold, while the child was 
yet alive , we spake unto him, and he would not hearken unto our voice : how will he then vex himself , if we tell 
him that the child is dead ? died 008 009 Rev /${died /and the third part of the ships were destroyed . died 010 006
Deu /^{died /and there he was buried ; and Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's office in his stead. died 027 
033 Jos /^{died /and they buried him in a hill that pertained to Phinehas his son , which was given him in mount 
Ephraim . died 024 025 IICh /^{died /and they buried him in the city of David , but they buried him not in the 
sepulchres of the kings . died 012 021 IIKi /^{died /and they buried him with his fathers in the city of David : and 
Amaziah his son reigned in his stead. died 013 020 IIKi /^{died /and they buried him. And the bands of the 
Moabites invaded the land at the coming in of the year . died 022 037 IKi /^{died /and was brought to Samaria ; 
and they buried the king in Samaria . died 016 022 Luk /${died /and was buried ; died 012 012 Jug /^{died /and 
was buried in Aijalon in the country of Zebulun . died 010 005 Jug /^{died /and was buried in Camon . died 035 
024 IICh /^{died /and was buried in one of the sepulchres of his fathers . And all Judah and Jerusalem mourned 
for Josiah . died 012 015 Jug /^{died /and was buried in Pirathon in the land of Ephraim , in the mount of the 
Amalekites . died 010 002 Jug /^{died /and was buried in Shamir . died 017 023 IISa /^{died /and was buried in 
the sepulchre of his father . died 035 019 Gen /^{died /and was buried in the way to Ephrath , which is Bethlehem 
. died 016 022 Luk /${died /and was carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom : the rich man also died , and 
was buried ; died 035 029 Gen /^{died /and was gathered unto his people , being old and full of days : and his 
sons Esau and Jacob buried him. died 025 017 Gen /^{died /and was gathered unto his people . died 015 036 Num
/^{died /as the LORD commanded Moses . died 007 017 IIKi /^{died /as the man of God had said , who spake 
when the king came down to him. died 022 035 IKi /^{died /at even : and the blood ran out of the wound into the 
midst of the chariot . died 013 010 ICh /^{died /before God . died 011 028 Gen /^{died /before his father Terah in 
the land of his nativity , in Ur of the Chaldees . died 020 003 Num /^{died /before the LORD ! died 003 004 Num 
/^{died /before the LORD , when they offered strange fire before the LORD , in the wilderness of Sinai , and they 
had no children : and Eleazar and Ithamar ministered in the priest's office in the sight of Aaron their father . died 
010 002 Lev /^{died /before the LORD . died 024 002 ICh /^{died /before their father , and had no children : 
therefore Eleazar and Ithamar executed the priest's office . died 002 008 Jug /^{died /being an hundred and ten 
years old . died 027 029 Jos /^{died /being an hundred and ten years old . died 050 026 Gen /^{died /being an 
hundred and ten years old : and they embalmed him, and he was put in a coffin in Egypt . died 042 017 Job 
/^{died /being old and full of days . died 010 018 IICh /^{died /But king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to 
his chariot , to flee to Jerusalem . died 009 006 Exo /^{died /but of the cattle of the children of Israel died not one .
died 048 007 Gen /^{died /by me in the land of Canaan in the way , when yet there was but a little way to come 
unto Ephrath : and I buried her there in the way of Ephrath ; the same is Bethlehem . died 006 007 IISa /^{died /by
the ark of God . died 016 003 Exo /^{died /by the hand of the LORD in the land of Egypt , when we sat by the 
flesh pots , and when we did eat bread to the full ; for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness , to kill this 
whole assembly with hunger . died 014 037 Num /^{died /by the plague before the LORD . died 020 030 Luk 
/${died /childless . died 005 015 IICo /${died /for all , that they which live should not henceforth live unto 
themselves , but unto him which died for them , and rose again . died 005 014 IICo /${died /for all , then were all 
dead : died 004 018 ISa /^{died /for he was an old man , and heavy . And he had judged Israel forty years . died 
010 013 ICh /^{died /for his transgression which he committed against the LORD , even against the word of the 
LORD , which he kept not, and also for asking counsel of one that had a familiar spirit , to enquire of it; died 015 
003 ICo /${died /for our sins according to the scriptures ; died 003 027 IISa /^{died /for the blood of Asahel his 
brother . died 005 006 Rom /${died /for the ungodly . died 018 033 IISa /^{died /for thee , O Absalom , my son , 
my son ! died 005 015 IICo /${died /for them , and rose again . died 005 010 ITh /${died /for us , that , whether 
we wake or sleep , we should live together with him . died 005 008 Rom /${died /for us . died 007 015 Act 
/${died /he , and our fathers , died 006 010 Rom /${died /he died unto sin once : but in that he liveth , he liveth 
unto God . died 024 022 IICh /^{died /he said , The LORD look upon it, and require it. died 034 007 Deu /^{died 
/his eye was not dim , nor his natural force abated . died 003 011 Job /^{died /I not from the womb ? why did I not
give up the ghost when I came out of the belly ? died 006 001 Isa /^{died /I saw also the Lord sitting upon a 
throne , high and lifted up , and his train filled the temple . died 012 010 Jug /^{died /Ibzan , and was buried at 
Bethlehem . died 025 008 Gen /^{died /in a good old age , an old man , and full of years; and was gathered to his 
people . died 008 032 Jug /^{died /in a good old age , and was buried in the sepulchre of Joash his father , in 
Ophrah of the Abiezrites . died 029 028 ICh /^{died /in a good old age , full of days , riches , and honour : and 
Solomon his son reigned in his stead. died 011 013 Heb /${died /in faith , not having received the promises , but 
having seen them afar off , and were persuaded of them, and embraced them, and confessed that they were 
strangers and pilgrims on the earth . died 011 032 Gen /^{died /in Haran . died 027 003 Num /^{died /in his own 



sin , and had no sons . died 023 002 Gen /^{died /in Kirjatharba ; the same is Hebron in the land of Canaan : and 
Abraham came to mourn for Sarah , and to weep for her. died 032 050 Deu /^{died /in mount Hor , and was 
gathered unto his people : died 033 039 Num /^{died /in mount Hor . died 026 019 Num /^{died /in the land of 
Canaan . died 046 012 Gen /^{died /in the land of Canaan . And the sons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul . died
014 002 Num /^{died /in the land of Egypt ! or would God we had died in this wilderness ! died 003 019 IKi 
/^{died /in the night ; because she overlaid it. died 016 013 IICh /^{died /in the one and fortieth year of his reign . 
died 016 049 Num /^{died /in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred , beside them that died about 
the matter of Korah . died 025 009 Num /^{died /in the plague were twenty and four thousand . died 025 018 Gen 
/^{died /in the presence of all his brethren . died 002 023 IISa /^{died /in the same place : and it came to pass, that
as many as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died stood still . died 016 003 Rev /${died /in the sea . 
died 027 003 Num /^{died /in the wilderness , and he was not in the company of them that gathered themselves 
together against the LORD in the company of Korah ; but died in his own sin , and had no sons . died 005 004 Jos 
/^{died /in the wilderness by the way , after they came out of Egypt . died 011 021 IISa /^{died /in Thebez ? why 
went ye nigh the wall ? then say thou, Thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead also. died 014 002 Num /^{died /in 
this wilderness ! died 012 007 Jug /^{died /Jephthah the Gileadite , and was buried in one of the cities of Gilead . 
died 011 022 Heb /${died /made mention of the departing of the children of Israel ; and gave commandment 
concerning his bones . died 012 021 Mar /${died /neither left he any seed : and the third likewise . died 009 006 
Exo /^{died /not one . died 005 012 ISa /^{died /not were smitten with the emerods : and the cry of the city went 
up to heaven . died 014 045 ISa /^{died /not. died 026 011 Num /^{died /not. died 017 015 Lev /^{died /of itself, 
or that which was torn with beasts, whether it be one of your own country , or a stranger , he shall both wash his 
clothes , and bathe himself in water , and be unclean until the even : then shall he be clean . died 021 019 IICh 
/^{died /of sore diseases . And his people made no burning for him, like the burning of his fathers . died 024 015 
IISa /^{died /of the people from Dan even to Beersheba seventy thousand men . died 008 011 Rev /${died /of the 
waters , because they were made bitter . died 008 013 Exo /^{died /out of the houses , out of the villages , and out 
of the fields . died 050 016 Gen /^{died /saying , died 020 010 IISa /^{died /So Joab and Abishai his brother 
pursued after Sheba the son of Bichri . died 002 023 IISa /^{died /stood still . died 007 021 Gen /^{died /that 
moved upon the earth , both of fowl , and of cattle , and of beast , and of every creeping thing that creepeth upon 
the earth , and every man : died 028 017 Jer /^{died /the same year in the seventh month . died 011 013 Eze 
/^{died /Then fell I down upon my face , and cried with a loud voice , and said , Ah Lord GOD ! wilt thou make a 
full end of the remnant of Israel ? died 034 005 Deu /^{died /there in the land of Moab , according to the word of 
the LORD . died 020 028 Num /^{died /there in the top of the mount : and Moses and Eleazar came down from 
the mount . died 020 001 Num /^{died /there, and was buried there. died 033 038 Num /^{died /there, in the 
fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt , in the first day of the fifth month . 
died 009 027 IIKi /^{died /there. died 010 018 IISa /^{died /there. died 023 034 IIKi /^{died /there. died 012 018 
IKi /^{died /Therefore king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to his chariot , to flee to Jerusalem . died 010 
011 Jos /^{died /they were more which died with hailstones than they whom the children of Israel slew with the 
sword . died 019 006 IISa /^{died /this day , then it had pleased thee well . died 010 006 ICh /^{died /together . 
died 006 010 Rom /${died /unto sin once : but in that he liveth , he liveth unto God . died 014 028 Isa /^{died 
/was this burden . died 026 010 Num /^{died /what time the fire devoured two hundred and fifty men : and they 
became a sign . died 020 003 Num /^{died /when our brethren died before the LORD ! died 026 061 Num /^{died 
/when they offered strange fire before the LORD . died 009 037 Act /${died /whom when they had washed , they 
laid her in an upper chamber . died 010 011 Jos /^{died /with hailstones than they whom the children of Israel 
slew with the sword . died 031 005 ISa /^{died /with him. died 025 037 ISa /^{died /within him, and he became as
a stone . died 020 029 Luk /${died /without children . died 002 032 ICh /^{died /without children . died 002 030 
ICh /^{died /without children . died 010 028 Heb /${died /without mercy under two or three witnesses : died 008 
034 Rom /${died /yea rather , that is risen again , who is even at the right hand of God , who also maketh 
intercession for us . died 201 - died And all the days that Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years: and he 
{died}. died And all the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years: and he {died}. died And all the days of 
Enos were nine hundred and five years: and he {died}. died And all the days of Cainan were nine hundred and ten 
years: and he {died}. died And all the days of Mahalaleel were eight hundred ninety and five years: and he {died}.
died And all the days of Jared were nine hundred sixty and two years: and he {died}. died And all the days of 
Methuselah were nine hundred sixty and nine years: and he {died}. died And all the days of Lamech were seven 
hundred seventy and seven years: and he {died}. died And all flesh {died} that moved upon the earth, both of 
fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, and of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth, and every man: died All 
in whose nostrils [was] the breath of life, of all that [was] in the dry [land], {died}. died And all the days of Noah 



were nine hundred and fifty years: and he {died}. died And Haran {died} before his father Terah in the land of his 
nativity, in Ur of the Chaldees. died And the days of Terah were two hundred and five years: and Terah {died} in 
Haran. died And Sarah {died} in Kirjatharba; the same [is] Hebron in the land of Canaan: and Abraham came to 
mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her. died Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and {died} in a good old age, an old 
man, and full [of years]; and was gathered to his people. died And these [are] the years of the life of Ishmael, an 
hundred and thirty and seven years: and he gave up the ghost and {died}; and was gathered unto his people. died 
And they dwelt from Havilah unto Shur, that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest toward Assyria: [and] he {died} in 
the presence of all his brethren. died But Deborah Rebekah's nurse {died}, and she was buried beneath Bethel 
under an oak: and the name of it was called Allonbachuth. died And it came to pass, as her soul was in departing, 
(for she {died}) that she called his name Benoni: but his father called him Benjamin. died And Rachel {died}, and
was buried in the way to Ephrath, which [is] Bethlehem. died And Isaac gave up the ghost, and {died}, and was 
gathered unto his people, [being] old and full of days: and his sons Esau and Jacob buried him. died And Bela 
{died}, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead. died And Jobab {died}, and Husham of the 
land of Temani reigned in his stead. died And Husham {died}, and Hadad the son of Bedad, who smote Midian in 
the field of Moab, reigned in his stead: and the name of his city [was] Avith. died And Hadad {died}, and Samlah 
of Masrekah reigned in his stead. died And Samlah {died}, and Saul of Rehoboth [by] the river reigned in his 
stead. died And Saul {died}, and Baalhanan the son of Achbor reigned in his stead. died And Baalhanan the son of
Achbor {died}, and Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name of his city [was] Pau; and his wife's name [was] 
Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab. died And in process of time the daughter of Shuah 
Judah's wife {died}; and Judah was comforted, and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath, he and his friend 
Hirah the Adullamite. died And the sons of Judah; Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and Zarah: but Er and 
Onan {died} in the land of Canaan. And the sons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul. died And as for me, when I 
came from Padan, Rachel {died} by me in the land of Canaan in the way, when yet [there was] but a little way to 
come unto Ephrath: and I buried her there in the way of Ephrath; the same [is] Bethlehem. died And they sent a 
messenger unto Joseph, saying, Thy father did command before he {died}, saying, died So Joseph {died}, [being] 
an hundred and ten years old: and they embalmed him, and he was put in a coffin in Egypt. died And Joseph 
{died}, and all his brethren, and all that generation. died And it came to pass in process of time, that the king of 
Egypt {died}: and the children of Israel sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cried, and their cry came up 
unto God by reason of the bondage. died And the fish that [was] in the river {died}; and the river stank, and the 
Egyptians could not drink of the water of the river; and there was blood throughout all the land of Egypt. died And
the LORD did according to the word of Moses; and the frogs {died} out of the houses, out of the villages, and out 
of the fields. died And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt {died}: but of the cattle 
of the children of Israel died not one. died And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt
died: but of the cattle of the children of Israel {died} not one. died And the children of Israel said unto them, 
Would to God we had {died} by the hand of the LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots, [and] 
when we did eat bread to the full; for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole assembly 
with hunger. died And there went out fire from the LORD, and devoured them, and they {died} before the LORD.
died And the LORD spake unto Moses after the death of the two sons of Aaron, when they offered before the 
LORD, and {died}; died And every soul that eateth that which {died} [of itself], or that which was torn [with 
beasts, whether it be] one of your own country, or a stranger, he shall both wash his clothes, and bathe [himself] in
water, and be unclean until the e ven: then shall he be clean. died And Nadab and Abihu {died} before the LORD,
when they offered strange fire before the LORD, in the wilderness of Sinai, and they had no children: and Eleazar 
and Ithamar ministered in the priest's office in the sight of Aaron their father. died And all the children of Israel 
murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the whole congregation said unto them, Would God that we had 
{died} in the land of Egypt! or would God we had died in this wilderness! died And all the children of Israel 
murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the whole congregation said unto them, Would God that we had 
died in the land of Egypt! or would God we had {died} in this wilderness! died Even those men that did bring up 
the evil report upon the land, {died} by the plague before the LORD. died And all the congregation brought him 
without the camp, and stoned him with stones, and he {died}; as the LORD commanded Moses. died Now they 
that {died} in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside them that died about the matter of 
Korah. died Now they that died in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside them that {died} 
about the matter of Korah. died Then came the children of Israel, [even] the whole congregation, into the desert of
Zin in the first month: and the people abode in Kadesh; and Miriam {died} there, and was buried there. died And 
the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had {died} when our brethren died before 
the LORD! died And the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had died when our 



brethren {died} before the LORD! died And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments, and put them upon Eleazar his
son; and Aaron {died} there in the top of the mount: and Moses and Eleazar came down from the mount. died 
And the LORD sent fiery serpents among the people, and they bit the people; and much people of Israel {died}. 
died And those that {died} in the plague were twenty and four thousand. died And the earth opened her mouth, 
and swallowed them up together with Korah, when that company {died}, what time the fire devoured two hundred
and fifty men: and they became a sign. died Notwithstanding the children of Korah {died} not. died The sons of 
Judah [were] Er and Onan: and Er and Onan {died} in the land of Canaan. died And Nadab and Abihu {died}, 
when they offered strange fire before the LORD. died Our father {died} in the wilderness, and he was not in the 
company of them that gathered themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but died in his 
own sin, and had no sons. died Our father died in the wilderness, and he was not in the company of them that 
gathered themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but {died} in his own sin, and had no 
sons. died And Aaron the priest went up into mount Hor at the commandment of the LORD, and {died} there, in 
the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, in the first [day] of the fifth 
month. died And Aaron [was] an hundred and twenty and three years old when he {died} in mount Hor. died And 
the children of Israel took their journey from Beeroth of the children of Jaakan to Mosera: there Aaron {died}, and
there he was buried; and Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's office in his stead. died And die in the mount 
whither thou goest up, and be gathered unto thy people; as Aaron thy brother {died} in mount Hor, and was 
gathered unto his people: died So Moses the servant of the LORD {died} there in the land of Moab, according to 
the word of the LORD. died And Moses [was] an hundred and twenty years old when he {died}: his eye was not 
dim, nor his natural force abated. died And this [is] the cause why Joshua did circumcise: All the people that came
out of Egypt, [that were] males, [even] all the men of war, {died} in the wilderness by the way, after they came 
out of Egypt. died And it came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the going down to 
Bethhoron, that the LORD cast down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they died: [they 
were] more which {died} with hailstones than [th ey] whom the children of Israel slew with the sword. died And it
came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the going down to Bethhoron, that the LORD cast 
down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they {died}: [they were] more which died with 
hailstones than [th ey] whom the children of Israel slew with the sword. died And it came to pass after these 
things, that Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD, {died}, [being] an hundred and ten years old. died 
And Eleazar the son of Aaron {died}; and they buried him in a hill [that pertained to] Phinehas his son, which was
given him in mount Ephraim. died And Adonibezek said, Threescore and ten kings, having their thumbs and their 
great toes cut off, gathered [their meat] under my table: as I have done, so God hath requited me. And they 
brought him to Jerusalem, and there he {died}. died And Joshua, the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD, {died},
[being] an hundred and ten years old. died I also will not henceforth drive out any from before them of the nations 
which Joshua left when he {died}: died And the land had rest forty years. And Othniel the son of Kenaz {died}. 
died Then Jael Heber's wife took a nail of the tent, and took an hammer in her hand, and went softly unto him, and
smote the nail into his temples, and fastened it into the ground: for he was fast asleep and weary. So he {died}. 
died And Gideon the son of Joash {died} in a good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre of Joash his father, in 
Ophrah of the Abiezrites. died And all the people likewise cut down every man his bough, and followed 
Abimelech, and put [them] to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower of 
Shechem {died} also, about a thousand men and women. died Then he called hastily unto the young man his 
armourbearer, and said unto him, Draw thy sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A woman slew him. And 
his young man thrust him through, and he {died}. died And he judged Israel twenty and three years, and {died}, 
and was buried in Shamir. died And Jair {died}, and was buried in Camon. died And Jephthah judged Israel six 
years. Then {died} Jephthah the Gileadite, and was buried in [one of] the cities of Gilead. died Then {died} Ibzan,
and was buried at Bethlehem. died And Elon the Zebulonite {died}, and was buried in Aijalon in the country of 
Zebulun. died And Abdon the son of Hillel the Pirathonite {died}, and was buried in Pirathon in the land of 
Ephraim, in the mount of the Amalekites. died And Elimelech Naomi's husband {died}; and she was left, and her 
two sons. died And Mahlon and Chilion {died} also both of them; and the woman was left of her two sons and her
husband. died <1SA4 -18> And it came to pass, when he made mention of the ark of God, that he fell from off the
seat backward by the side of the gate, and his neck brake, and he {died}: for he was an old man, and heavy. And 
he had judged Israel forty years. died <1SA5 -12> And the men that {died} not were smitten with the emerods: 
and the cry of the city went up to heaven. died <1SA14 -45> And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jonathan die, 
who hath wrought this great salvation in Israel? God forbid: [as] the LORD liveth, there shall not one hair of his 
head fall to the ground; for he hath wrought with God this day. So the p eople rescued Jonathan, that he {died} 
not. died <1SA25 -1> And Samuel {died}; and all the Israelites were gathered together, and lamented him, and 



buried him in his house at Ramah. And David arose, and went down to the wilderness of Paran. died <1SA25 -37>
But it came to pass in the morning, when the wine was gone out of Nabal, and his wife had told him these things, 
that his heart {died} within him, and he became [as] a stone. died <1SA25 -38> And it came to pass about ten 
days [after], that the LORD smote Nabal, that he {died}. died <1SA31 -5> And when his armourbearer saw that 
Saul was dead, he fell likewise upon his sword, and {died} with him. died <1SA31 -6> So Saul {died}, and his 
three sons, and his armourbearer, and all his men, that same day together. died <2SA1 -15> And David called one 
of the young men, and said, Go near, [and] fall upon him. And he smote him that he {died}. died <2SA2 -23> 
Howbeit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote him under the fifth 
[rib], that the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and {died} in the same place: and it came to 
pass, [that] as ma ny as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died stood still. died <2SA2 -23> Howbeit 
he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote him under the fifth [rib], that the 
spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and died in the same place: and it came to pass, [that] as many 
as came to the place where Asahel fell down and {died} stood still. died <2SA2 -31> But the servants of David 
had smitten of Benjamin, and of Abner's men, [so that] three hundred and threescore men {died}. died <2SA3 -
27> And when Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab took him aside in the gate to speak with him quietly, and 
smote him there under the fifth [rib], that he {died}, for the blood of Asahel his brother. died <2SA3 -33> And the
king lamented over Abner, and said, {Died} Abner as a fool dieth? died <2SA6 -7> And the anger of the LORD 
was kindled against Uzzah; and God smote him there for [his] error; and there he {died} by the ark of God. died 
<2SA10 -1> And it came to pass after this, that the king of the children of Ammon {died}, and Hanun his son 
reigned in his stead. died <2SA10 -18> And the Syrians fled before Israel; and David slew [the men of] seven 
hundred chariots of the Syrians, and forty thousand horsemen, and smote Shobach the captain of their host, who 
{died} there. died <2SA11 -17> And the men of the city went out, and fought with Joab: and there fell [some] of 
the people of the servants of David; and Uriah the Hittite {died} also. died <2SA11 -21> Who smote Abimelech 
the son of Jerubbesheth? did not a woman cast a piece of a millstone upon him from the wall, that he {died} in 
Thebez? why went ye nigh the wall? then say thou, Thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead also. died <2SA12 -18> 
And it came to pass on the seventh day, that the child {died}. And the servants of David feared to tell him that the 
child was dead: for they said, Behold, while the child was yet alive, we spake unto him, and he would not hearken 
unto ou r voice: how will he then vex himself, if we tell him that the child is dead? died <2SA17 -23> And when 
Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not followed, he saddled [his] ass, and arose, and gat him home to his house, 
to his city, and put his household in order, and hanged himself, and {died}, and was buried in the sepulchre of his 
father. died <2SA18 -33> And the king was much moved, and went up to the chamber over the gate, and wept: 
and as he went, thus he said, O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom! would God I had {died} for thee, O 
Absalom, my son, my son! died <2SA19 -6> In that thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest thy friends. For thou 
hast declared this day, that thou regardest neither princes nor servants: for this day I perceive, that if Absalom had 
lived, and all we had {died} this day, then it had p leased thee well. died <2SA20 -10> But Amasa took no heed to
the sword that [was] in Joab's hand: so he smote him therewith in the fifth [rib], and shed out his bowels to the 
ground, and struck him not again; and he {died}. So Joab and Abishai his brother pursued after She ba the son of 
Bichri. died <2SA24 -15> So the LORD sent a pestilence upon Israel from the morning even to the time 
appointed: and there {died} of the people from Dan even to Beersheba seventy thousand men. died <1KI2 -25> 
And king Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; and he fell upon him that he {died}. died 
<1KI2 -46> So the king commanded Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; which went out, and fell upon him, that he 
{died}. And the kingdom was established in the hand of Solomon. died <1KI3 -19> And this woman's child 
{died} in the night; because she overlaid it. died <1KI12 -18> Then king Rehoboam sent Adoram, who [was] over
the tribute; and all Israel stoned him with stones, that he {died}. Therefore king Rehoboam made speed to get him 
up to his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem. died <1KI14 -17> And Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed, and came to 
Tirzah: [and] when she came to the threshold of the door, the child {died}; died <1KI16 -18> And it came to pass,
when Zimri saw that the city was taken, that he went into the palace of the king's house, and burnt the king's house
over him with fire, and {died}, died <1KI16 -22> But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people 
that followed Tibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni {died}, and Omri reigned. died <1KI21 -13> And there came in 
two men, children of Belial, and sat before him: and the men of Belial witnessed against him, [even] against 
Naboth, in the presence of the people, saying, Naboth did blaspheme God and the king. Then they carried him for 
th out of the city, and stoned him with stones, that he {died}. died <1KI22 -35> And the battle increased that day: 
and the king was stayed up in his chariot against the Syrians, and {died} at even: and the blood ran out of the 
wound into the midst of the chariot. died <1KI22 -37> So the king {died}, and was brought to Samaria; and they 
buried the king in Samaria. died <2KI1 -17> So he {died} according to the word of the LORD which Elijah had 



spoken. And Jehoram reigned in his stead in the second year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; 
because he had no son. died <2KI4 -20> And when he had taken him, and brought him to his mother, he sat on her
knees till noon, and [then] {died}. died <2KI7 -17> And the king appointed the lord on whose hand he leaned to 
have the charge of the gate: and the people trode upon him in the gate, and he {died}, as the man of God had said, 
who spake when the king came down to him. died <2KI7 -20> And so it fell out unto him: for the people trode 
upon him in the gate, and he {died}. died <2KI8 -15> And it came to pass on the morrow, that he took a thick 
cloth, and dipped [it] in water, and spread [it] on his face, so that he {died}: and Hazael reigned in his stead. died 
<2KI9 -27> But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw [this], he fled by the way of the garden house. And Jehu 
followed after him, and said, Smite him also in the chariot. [And they did so] at the going up to Gur, which [is] by 
Ibleam. And he fled to Meg iddo, and {died} there. died <2KI12 -21> For Jozachar the son of Shimeath, and 
Jehozabad the son of Shomer, his servants, smote him, and he {died}; and they buried him with his fathers in the 
city of David: and Amaziah his son reigned in his stead. died <2KI13 -14> Now Elisha was fallen sick of his 
sickness whereof he {died}. And Joash the king of Israel came down unto him, and wept over his face, and said, O
my father, my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen thereof. died <2KI13 -20> And Elisha {died}, and 
they buried him. And the bands of the Moabites invaded the land at the coming in of the year. died <2KI13 -24> 
So Hazael king of Syria {died}; and Benhadad his son reigned in his stead. died <2KI23 -34> And Pharaohnechoh
made Eliakim the son of Josiah king in the room of Josiah his father, and turned his name to Jehoiakim, and took 
Jehoahaz away: and he came to Egypt, and {died} there. died <2KI25 -25> But it came to pass in the seventh 
month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten men with him, and
smote Gedaliah, that he {died}, and the Jews and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpa h. died <1CH1 -51> 
Hadad {died} also. And the dukes of Edom were; duke Timnah, duke Aliah, duke Jetheth, died <1CH2 -30> And 
the sons of Nadab; Seled, and Appaim: but Seled {died} without children. died <1CH2 -32> And the sons of Jada 
the brother of Shammai; Jether, and Jonathan: and Jether {died} without children. died <1CH10 -5> And when his
armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell likewise on the sword, and {died}. died <1CH10 -6> So Saul {died},
and his three sons, and all his house died together. died <1CH10 -6> So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his 
house {died} together. died <1CH10 -13> So Saul {died} for his transgression which he committed against the 
LORD, [even] against the word of the LORD, which he kept not, and also for asking [counsel] of [one that had] a 
familiar spirit, to inquire [of it]; died <1CH13 -10> And the anger of the LORD was kindled against Uzza, and he 
smote him, because he put his hand to the ark: and there he {died} before God. died <1CH19 -1> Now it came to 
pass after this, that Nahash the king of the children of Ammon {died}, and his son reigned in his stead. died 
<1CH23 -22> And Eleazar {died}, and had no sons, but daughters: and their brethren the sons of Kish took them. 
died <1CH24 -2> But Nadab and Abihu {died} before their father, and had no children: therefore Eleazar and 
Ithamar executed the priest's office. died <1CH29 -28> And he {died} in a good old age, full of days, riches, and 
honour: and Solomon his son reigned in his stead. died <2CH10 -18> Then king Rehoboam sent Hadoram that 
[was] over the tribute; and the children of Israel stoned him with stones, that he {died}. But king Rehoboam made 
speed to get him up to [his] chariot, to flee to Jerusalem. died <2CH13 -20> Neither did Jeroboam recover 
strength again in the days of Abijah: and the LORD struck him, and he {died}. died <2CH16 -13> And Asa slept 
with his fathers, and {died} in the one and fortieth year of his reign. died <2CH18 -34> And the battle increased 
that day: howbeit the king of Israel stayed [himself] up in [his] chariot against the Syrians until the even: and 
about the time of the sun going down he {died}. died <2CH21 -19> And it came to pass, that in process of time, 
after the end of two years, his bowels fell out by reason of his sickness: so he {died} of sore diseases. And his 
people made no burning for him, like the burning of his fathers. died <2CH24 -15> But Jehoiada waxed old, and 
was full of days when he {died}; an hundred and thirty years old [was he] when he died. died <2CH24 -15> But 
Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days when he died; an hundred and thirty years old [was he] when he {died}. 
died <2CH24 -22> Thus Joash the king remembered not the kindness which Jehoiada his father had done to him, 
but slew his son. And when he {died}, he said, The LORD look upon [it], and require [it]. died <2CH24 -25> And
when they were departed from him, (for they left him in great diseases,) his own servants conspired against him 
for the blood of the sons of Jehoiada the priest, and slew him on his bed, and he {died}: and they buried him in the
city of David, but they buried him not in the sepulchres of the kings. died <2CH35 -24> His servants therefore 
took him out of that chariot, and put him in the second chariot that he had; and they brought him to Jerusalem, and
he {died}, and was buried in [one of] the sepulchres of his fathers. And all Judah and Jerusalem mo urned for 
Josiah. died Why {died} I not from the womb? [why] did I [not] give up the ghost when I came out of the belly? 
died So Job {died}, [being] old and full of days. died In the year that king Uzziah {died} I saw also the Lord 
sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and his train filled the temple. died In the year that king Ahaz {died} was
this burden. died So Hananiah the prophet {died} the same year in the seventh month. died And it came to pass, 



when I prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of Benaiah {died}. Then fell I down upon my face, and cried with a loud 
voice, and said, Ah Lord GOD! wilt thou make a full end of the remnant of Israel? died So I spake unto the people
in the morning: and at even my wife {died}; and I did in the morning as I was commanded. died When Ephraim 
spake trembling, he exalted himself in Israel; but when he offended in Baal, he {died}. died And last of all the 
woman {died} also. died And the second took her, and {died}, neither left he any seed: and the third likewise. 
died And the seven had her, and left no seed: last of all the woman {died} also. died And it came to pass, that the 
beggar died, and was carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also {died}, and was buried; died 
And it came to pass, that the beggar {died}, and was carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man 
also died, and was buried; died There were therefore seven brethren: and the first took a wife, and {died} without 
children. died And the second took her to wife, and he {died} childless. died And the third took her; and in like 
manner the seven also: and they left no children, and {died}. died Last of all the woman {died} also. died Then 
said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not {died}. died Then when Mary was come
where Jesus was, and saw him, she fell down at his feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my 
brother had not {died}. died And some of them said, Could not this man, which opened the eyes of the blind, have
caused that even this man should not have {died}? died So Jacob went down into Egypt, and {died}, he, and our 
fathers, died And it came to pass in those days, that she was sick, and {died}: whom when they had washed, they 
laid her] in an upper chamber. died For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ {died} for the 
ungodly. died But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ {died} for us. 
died For in that he {died}, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. died For in that he died, 
he {died} unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. died For I was alive without the law once: but 
when the commandment came, sin revived, and I {died}. died Who is] he that condemneth? It is] Christ that 
{died}, yea rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us. 
died For to this end Christ both {died}, and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead and living. 
died But if thy brother be grieved with thy] meat, now walkest thou not charitably. Destroy not him with thy meat,
for whom Christ {died}. died <1CO8 -11> And through thy knowledge shall the weak brother perish, for whom 
Christ {died}? died <1CO15 -3> For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ 
{died} for our sins according to the scriptures; died <2CO5 -14> For the love of Christ constraineth us; because 
we thus judge, that if one {died} for all, then were all dead: died <2CO5 -15> And that] he died for all, that they 
which live should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which {died} for them, and rose again. died 
<2CO5 -15> And that] he {died} for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto 
him which died for them, and rose again. died <1TH4 -14> For if we believe that Jesus {died} and rose again, 
even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him. died <1TH5 -10> Who {died} for us, that, 
whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with him. died He that despised Moses' law {died} without 
mercy under two or three witnesses: died These all {died} in faith, not having received the promises, but having 
seen them afar off, and were persuaded of them], and embraced them], and confessed that they were strangers and 
pilgrims on the earth. died By faith Joseph, when he {died}, made mention of the departing of the children of 
Israel; and gave commandment concerning his bones. died And the third part of the creatures which were in the 
sea, and had life, {died}; and the third part of the ships were destroyed. died And the name of the star is called 
Wormwood: and the third part of the waters became wormwood; and many men {died} of the waters, because 
they were made bitter. died And the second angel poured out his vial upon the sea; and it became as the blood of a
dead man]; and every living soul {died} in the sea. 
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21 , JG , 8:32 , JG , 9:49 , JG , 9:54 , JG , 10:2 , JG , 10:5 , JG , 12:7 , JG , 12:10 , JG , 12:12 , JG , 12:15 died , 
JOB , 3:11 , JOB , 42:17 died , JOH , 11:21 , JOH , 11:32 , JOH , 11:37 died , JOS , 5:4 , JOS , 10:11 , JOS , 10:11
, JOS , 24:29 , JOS , 24:33 died , LE , 10:2 , LE , 16:1 , LE , 17:15 died , LU , 16:22 , LU , 16:22 , LU , 20:29 , 
LU , 20:30 , LU , 20:31 , LU , 20:32 died , MR , 12:21 , MR , 12:22 died , MT , 22:27 died , NU , 3:4 , NU , 14:2 ,
NU , 14:2 , NU , 14:37 , NU , 15:36 , NU , 16:49 , NU , 16:49 , NU , 20:1 , NU , 20:3 , NU , 20:3 , NU , 20:28 , 
NU , 21:6 , NU , 25:9 , NU , 26:10 , NU , 26:11 , NU , 26:19 , NU , 26:61 , NU , 27:3 , NU , 27: 3 , NU , 33:38 , 
NU , 33:39 died , RE , 8:9 , RE , 8:11 , RE , 16:3 died , RO , 5:6 , RO , 5:8 , RO , 6:10 , RO , 6:10 , RO , 7: 9 , RO
, 8:34 , RO , 14:9 , RO , 14:15 died , RU , 1:3 , RU , 1:5





* died , 0599 apothnesko , 5053 teleutao ,



died -0599 dead, death, die, {died}, dying, perished, slain, died -5053 dead, deceased, die, {died}, dieth,



died -1478 dead , die , {died} , dying , ghost , give , given , giveth , perish , perished , yielded , died -4191 crying ,
dead , death , destroy , destroyers , die , {died} , diest , dieth , kill , killed , killeth , put , reign , slain , slay , 
slayeth , slaying , slew , died -4194 dead , deadly , death , deaths , die , {died} , dieth , died -5038 beast , bodies , 
body , carcase , carcases , dead , {died} , dieth , died -5307 accepted , cast , castedst , casteth , casting , ceased , 
{died} , divide , divided , down , fail , failed , fall , fallen , fallest , falleth , falling , fell , felled , fellest , felling , 
fugitives , have , inferior , judged , keepeth , lay , lie , liest , lighted , lose , lost , lying , overthrow , overthrown , 
overwhelm , perish , present , presented , presenting , rot , slew , smite , throw ,



died 5038 -- n@belah -- (dead) body, (dead) carcase, dead of itself, which {died},(beast) that (which) dieth of 
itself.





died ......... and died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... and died 5053 -teleutao-> died ......... and he died 0599 -
apothnesko-> died ......... and I died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... And that he died 0599 -apothnesko-> died 
......... but unto him which died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... For in that he 
died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... had not died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... he died 0599 -apothnesko-> died
......... her , and died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... man should not have died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... that
died 0599 -apothnesko-> died ......... when he died 5053 -teleutao->



died 5038 ## n@belah {neb-ay-law'}; from 5034; a flabby thing, i. e. a carcase or carrion (human or bestial, often 
collectively); figuratively, an idol: -- (dead) body, (dead) carcase, dead of itself, which {died}, (beast) that (which)
dieth of itself.[ql
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died Interlinear Index Study died GEN 005 005 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > that Adam 
<00121 +>Adam > lived <02425 +chayay > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty 
<07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 008 And 
all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Seth <08352 +Sheth > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > and twelve years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 011 
And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Enos <00583 +>Enowsh > were nine <08672 +tesha< > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > and five <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 
+muwth > . died GEN 005 014 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Cainan <07018 +Qeynan > 
were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years <08141 +shaneh > : and he 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 017 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Mahalaleel 
<04111 +Mahalal>el > were eight <08083 +sh@moneh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > ninety <08673 +tish and 
five <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 020 And all 
<03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Jared <03382 +Yered > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > sixty <08346 +shishshiym > and two <08147 +sh@nayim > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 027 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Methuselah 
<04968 +M@thuwshelach > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > sixty <08346 +shishshiym 
> and nine <08672 +tesha< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 005 031 
And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 +yowm > of Lamech <03929 +Lemek > were seven <07651 +sheba< > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > seventy <07657 +shib and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 007 021 . And all <03605 +kol > flesh <01320 +basar > {died} <01478 
+gava< > that moved <07430 +ramas > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , both of fowl <05775 + , and of cattle 
<00929 +b@hemah > , and of beast <02416 +chay > , and of every <03605 +kol > creeping <08318 +sherets > 
thing that creepeth <08317 +sharats > upon the earth <00776 +>erets > , and every <03605 +kol > man <00120 
+>adam > : died GEN 007 022 All <03605 +kol > in whose <00834 +>aher > nostrils <00639 +>aph > [ was ] the
breath <05397 +n@shamah > of life <02416 +chay > , of all <03605 +kol > that [ was ] in the dry <02724 
+charabah > [ land ] , {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 009 029 And all <03605 +kol > the days <03117 
+yowm > of Noah <05146 +Noach > were nine <08672 +tesha< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifty <02572 
+chamishshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died GEN 011 028 And Haran 
<02309 +chedel > {died} <04191 +muwth > before his father <1> Terah <08646 +Terach > in the land <00776 
+>erets > of his nativity <04138 +mowledeth > , in Ur <00218 +>Uwr > of the Chaldees <03778 +Kasdiy > . died
GEN 011 032 And the days <03117 +yowm > of Terah <08646 +Terach > were two <08147 +sh@nayim > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > and five <02568 +chamesh > years <08141 +shaneh > : and Terah <08646 +Terach > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > in Haran <02771 +Charan > . died GEN 023 002 And Sarah <08283 +Sarah > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > in Kirjatharba <7153> ; the same <01931 +huw> > [ is ] Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > in the 
land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na : and Abraham <85> came <00935 +bow> > to mourn <05594 
+caphad > for Sarah <08283 +Sarah > , and to weep <01058 +bakah > for her . died GEN 025 008 Then Abraham
<85> gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 
+seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , an old <02205 +zaqen > man , and full <07649 +sabea< > [ of years ] ; and 
was gathered <00622 +>acaph > to his people <05971 + . died GEN 025 017 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are 
] the years <08141 +shaneh > of the life <02416 +chay > of Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > , an hundred <03967 
+me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > and seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > : and he 
gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > and {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his
people <05971 + . died GEN 025 018 And they dwelt <07931 +shakan > from Havilah <02341 +Chaviylah > unto
Shur <07793 +Shuwr > , that [ is ] before Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , as thou goest <00935 +bow> > toward 
Assyria <00804 +>Ashshuwr > : [ and ] he {died} <05307 +naphal > in the presence <06440 +paniym > of all 
<03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 +>ach > . died GEN 035 008 But Deborah <01683 +D@bowrah > Rebekah s 
<07259 +Ribqah > nurse <03243 +yanaq > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and she was buried <06912 +qabar > 
beneath <08478 +tachath > Bethel <01008 +Beyth - >El > under <08478 +tachath > an oak <00437 +>allown > : 
and the name <08034 +shem > of it was called <07121 +qara> > Allonbachuth <00439 +>Allown Bakuwth > . 
died GEN 035 018 And it came <00935 +bow> > to pass , as her soul <05315 +nephesh > was in departing 
<03318 +yatsa> > , ( for she {died} <04191 +muwth > ) that she called <07121 +qara> > his name <08034 +shem
> Benoni <01126 +Ben - >Owniy > : but his father <1> called <07121 +qara> > him Benjamin <01144 
+Binyamiyn > . died GEN 035 019 And Rachel <07354 +Rachel > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried 
<06912 +qabar > in the way <01870 +derek > to Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > , which <01958 +hiy > [ is ] 
Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth Lechem > . died GEN 035 029 And Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > gave up the ghost 



<01478 +gava< > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 
+ , [ being ] old <02205 +zaqen > and full <07649 +sabea< > of days <03117 +yowm > : and his sons <01121 
+ben > Esau <06215 + and Jacob <03290 +Ya buried <06912 +qabar > him . died GEN 036 033 And Bela 
<01106 +Bela< > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > the son <01121 +ben > of Zerah 
<02226 +Zerach > of Bozrah <01224 +Botsrah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 
GEN 036 034 And Jobab <03103 +Yowbab > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Husham <02367 +Chuwsham > of 
the land <00776 +>erets > of Temani <08489 +Teymaniy > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 
+tachath > . died GEN 036 035 And Husham <02367 +Chuwsham > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hadad 
<01908 +Hadad > the son <01121 +ben > of Bedad <00911 +B@dad > , who smote <05221 +nakah > Midian 
<04080 +Midyan > in the field <07704 +sadeh > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > , reigned <04427 +malak > in his 
stead <08478 +tachath > : and the name <08034 +shem > of his city <05892 + [ was ] Avith <05762 + . died GEN
036 036 And Hadad <01908 +Hadad > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Samlah <08072 +Samlah > of Masrekah 
<04957 +Masreqah > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 037 And Samlah 
<08072 +Samlah > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > ofRehoboth <07344 +R@chobowth
> [ by ] the river <05104 +nahar > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 038 
And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Baalhanan <01177 +Ba the son <01121 +ben > of 
Achbor <05907 + reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died GEN 036 039 And Baalhanan 
<01177 +Ba the son <01121 +ben > of Achbor <05907 + {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hadar <01924 +Hadar >
reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > : and the name <08034 +shem > of his city <05892 + [ 
was ] Pau <06464 +Pa ; and his wife s <00802 +>ishshah > name <08034 +shem > [ was ] Mehetabel <04105 
+M@heytab>el > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of Matred <04308 +Matred > , the daughter <01323 +bath > of 
Mezahab <04314 +Mey Zahab > . died GEN 038 012 . And in process <07235 +rabah > of time <03117 +yowm >
the daughter <01323 +bath > of Shuah <07770 +Shuwa< > Judah s <03063 +Y@huwdah > wife <00802 
+>ishshah > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > was comforted <05162 +nacham > , 
and went <05927 + up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath <08553 +Timnah > , he and his friend <07453 +rea< > 
Hirah <02437 +Chiyrah > the Adullamite <05726 + . died GEN 046 012 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > ; Er <06147 + , and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > , and Shelah <07956 +Shelah > , and 
Pharez <06557 +Perets > , and Zerah <02226 +Zerach > : but Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . And the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Pharez <06557 +Perets > were Hezron <02696 +Chetsrown > and Hamul <02538 +Chamuwl > . died GEN 048 
007 And as for me , when I came <00935 +bow> > from Padan <06307 +Paddan > , Rachel <07354 +Rachel > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > by me in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na in the way <01870 
+derek > , when <05750 + yet <05750 + [ there was ] but a little <03530 +kibrah > way <00776 +>erets > to 
come <00935 +bow> > unto Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > : and I buried <06912 +qabar > her there <08033 
+sham > in the way <01870 +derek > of Ephrath <00672 +>Ephraath > ; the same <01931 +huw> > [ is ] 
Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth Lechem > . died GEN 050 016 And they sent a messenger <06680 +tsavah > unto 
Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Thy father <1> did command <06680 +tsavah > before 
<06440 +paniym > he {died} <04194 +maveth > , saying <00559 +>amar > , died GEN 050 026 So Joseph 
<03130 +Yowceph > {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years 
<08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > : and they embalmed <02590 +chanat > him , and he was put <03455 
+yasam > in a coffin <00727 +>arown > in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died EXO 001 006 And Joseph <03130 
+Yowceph > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and all <03605 +kol > his brethren <00251 +>ach > , and all <03605 
+kol > that generation <01755 +dowr > . died EXO 002 023 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass in process 
<07227 +rab > of time <03117 +yowm > , that the king <04428 +melek > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > : and the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > sighed <00584 +>anach > by 
reason <04480 +min > of the bondage <05656 + , and they cried <02199 +za , and their cry <07775 +shav came 
<05927 + up unto God <00430 +>elohiym > by reason <04480 +min > of the bondage <05656 + . died EXO 007 
021 And the fish <01710 +dagah > that [ was ] in the river <02975 +y@ {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and the river 
<02975 +y@ stank <00887 +ba>ash > , and the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > could <03201 +yakol > not 
drink <08354 +shathah > of the water <04325 +mayim > of the river <02975 +y@ ; and there was blood <01818 
+dam > throughout all <03605 +kol > the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died EXO 008 
013 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + according to the word <01697 +dabar > of Moses 
<04872 +Mosheh > ; and the frogs <06854 +ts@phardea< > {died} <04191 +muwth > out of the houses <01004 
+bayith > , out of the villages <02691 +chatser > , and out of the fields <07704 +sadeh > . died EXO 009 006 And
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > did <06213 + that thing <01697 +dabar > on <05921 + the morrow <04283 



+mochorath > , and all <03605 +kol > the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > died <04191 
+muwth > : but of the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > not one <00259 +>echad > . died EXO 009 006 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
did <06213 + that thing <01697 +dabar > on <05921 + the morrow <04283 +mochorath > , and all <03605 +kol >
the cattle <04735 +miqneh > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > {died} <04191 +muwth > : but of the cattle <04735 
+miqneh > of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > died <04191 +muwth > not one <00259 
+>echad > . died EXO 016 003 And the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , Would to God we had {died} <04191 +muwth > by the hand <03027 +yad > of the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , when we sat <03427 
+yashab > by the flesh <01320 +basar > pots <05518 +ciyr > , [ and ] when we did eat <00398 +>akal > bread 
<03899 +lechem > to the full <07648 +soba< > ; for ye have brought <03318 +yatsa> > us forth <03318 +yatsa> 
> into <00413 +>el > this <02088 +zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > , to kill <04191 +muwth > this <02088 
+zeh > whole assembly <06951 +qahal > with hunger <07457 +ra . died LEV 010 002 And there went <03318 
+yatsa> > out fire <00784 +>esh > from the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and devoured <00398 +>akal > them ,
and they {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died LEV 016 
001 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > spake <01696 +dabar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > after <00310 
+>achar > the death <04194 +maveth > of the two <08147 +sh@nayim > sons <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > , when they offered <07126 +qarab > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
and {died} <04191 +muwth > ; died LEV 017 015 And every <03605 +kol > soul <05315 +nephesh > that eateth 
<00398 +>akal > that which {died} <05038 +n@belah > [ of itself ] , or that which was torn <02966 +t@rephah >
[ with beasts <02966 +t@rephah > , whether it be ] one of your own <00249 +>ezrach > country <00249 
+>ezrach > , or a stranger <01616 +ger > , he shall both wash <03526 +kabac > his clothes <00899 +beged > , 
and bathe <07364 +rachats > [ himself ] in water <04325 +mayim > , and be unclean <02930 +tame> > until 
<05704 + the even <06153 + : then shall he be clean <02891 +taher > . died NUM 003 004 And Nadab <05070 
+Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
, when they offered <07126 +qarab > strange <02114 +zuwr > fire <00784 +>esh > before <06440 +paniym > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of Sinai <05514 +Ciynay > , and they had 
<01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > children <01121 +ben > : and Eleazar <00499 +>El and Ithamar <00385 
+>Iythamar > ministered in the priest s <03547 +kahan > office in the sight <06440 +paniym > of Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > their father <1> . died NUM 014 002 And all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > murmured <03885 +luwn > against <05921 + Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and against <05921
+ Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > : and the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + said <00559 +>amar > 
unto them , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had died <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ! or would <03863 +luw> > God we had {died} <04191 +muwth > in this <02088 
+zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > ! died NUM 014 002 And all <03605 +kol > the children <01121 +ben > of 
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > murmured <03885 +luwn > against <05921 + Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and against 
<05921 + Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > : and the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + said <00559 
+>amar > unto them , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had {died} <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 
+>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > ! or would <03863 +luw> > God we had died <04191 +muwth > in this 
<02088 +zeh > wilderness <04057 +midbar > ! died NUM 014 037 Even those <00582 +>enowsh > men <00582 
+>enowsh > that did bring <03318 +yatsa> > up the evil <07451 +ra< > report <01681 +dibbah > upon the land 
<00776 +>erets > , {died} <04191 +muwth > by the plague <04046 +maggephah > before <06440 +paniym > the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died NUM 015 036 And all <03605 +kol > the congregation <05712 + brought 
<03318 +yatsa> > him without <02351 +chuwts > the camp <04264 +machaneh > , and stoned <07275 +ragam > 
him with stones <68> , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > ; as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded 
<06680 +tsavah > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . died NUM 016 049 Now they that died <04191 +muwth > in the 
plague <04046 +maggephah > were fourteen thousand <00505 +>eleph > and seven <07651 +sheba< > hundred 
<03967 +me>ah > , beside <00905 +bad > them that {died} <04191 +muwth > about <05921 + the matter 
<01697 +dabar > of Korah <07141 +Qorach > . died NUM 016 049 Now they that {died} <04191 +muwth > in 
the plague <04046 +maggephah > were fourteen thousand <00505 +>eleph > and seven <07651 +sheba< > 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > , beside <00905 +bad > them that died <04191 +muwth > about <05921 + the matter 
<01697 +dabar > of Korah <07141 +Qorach > . died NUM 020 001 . Then came <00935 +bow> > the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , [ even ] the whole <03605 +kol > congregation <05712 + , into the 
desert <04057 +midbar > of Zin <06790 +Tsin > in the first <07223 +ri>shown > month <02320 +chodesh > : and
the people <05971 + abode <03427 +yashab > in Kadesh <06946 +Qadesh > ; and Miriam <04813 +Miryam > 



{died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > there <08033 +sham > . died 
NUM 020 003 And the people <05971 + chode <07378 +riyb > with Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , and spake 
<00559 +>amar > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had died <01478 +gava< > 
when our brethren <00251 +>ach > {died} <01478 +gava< > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > ! died NUM 020 003 And the people <05971 + chode <07378 +riyb > with Moses <04872 
+Mosheh > , and spake <00559 +>amar > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Would <03863 +luw> > God that we had 
{died} <01478 +gava< > when our brethren <00251 +>ach > died <01478 +gava< > before <06440 +paniym > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ! died NUM 020 028 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > stripped <06584 +pashat >
Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > of his garments <00899 +beged > , and put <03847 +labash > them upon Eleazar 
<00499 +>El his son <01121 +ben > ; and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 
+sham > in the top <07218 +ro>sh > of the mount <02022 +har > : and Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Eleazar 
<00499 +>El came <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > from the mount <02022 +har > . died NUM 021 006
And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > sent <07971 +shalach > fiery <08314 +saraph > serpents <05175 +nachash 
> among the people <05971 + , and they bit <05391 +nashak > the people <05971 + ; and much <07227 +rab > 
people <05971 + of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > {died} <04191 +muwth > . died NUM 025 009 And those that 
{died} <04191 +muwth > in the plague <04046 +maggephah > were twenty <06242 + and four <00702 +>arba< 
> thousand <00505 +>eleph > . died NUM 026 010 And the earth <00776 +>erets > opened <06605 +pathach > 
her mouth <06310 +peh > , and swallowed <01104 +bala< > them up together with Korah <07141 +Qorach > , 
when that company <05712 + {died} <04194 +maveth > , what time the fire <00784 +>esh > devoured <00398 
+>akal > two hundred <03967 +me>ah > and fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > men <00376 +>iysh > : and they 
became <01961 +hayah > a sign <05251 +nec > . died NUM 026 011 Notwithstanding the children <01121 +ben 
> of Korah <07141 +Qorach > {died} <04191 +muwth > not . died NUM 026 019 The sons <01121 +ben > of 
Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > [ were ] Er <06147 + and Onan <00209 +>Ownan > : and Er <06147 + and Onan 
<00209 +>Ownan > {died} <04191 +muwth > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Canaan <03667 +K@na . died 
NUM 026 061 And Nadab <05070 +Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > , when they offered 
<07126 +qarab > strange <02114 +zuwr > fire <00784 +>esh > before <06440 +paniym > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > . died NUM 027 003 Our father <1> died <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , 
and he was not in the company <05712 + of them that gathered <03259 +ya themselves together against <05921 
+ the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > in the company <05712 + of Korah <07141 +Qorach > ; but {died} <04191 
+muwth > in his own sin <02399 +chet> > , and had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > . 
died NUM 027 003 Our father <1> {died} <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , and he was 
not in the company <05712 + of them that gathered <03259 +ya themselves together against <05921 + the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > in the company <05712 + of Korah <07141 +Qorach > ; but died <04191 +muwth > in his 
own sin <02399 +chet> > , and had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > . died NUM 033 
038 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > went <05927 + up into <00413 +>el > mount 
<02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > at the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
and {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > , in the fortieth <00705 +>arba year <08141 +shaneh > after
the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > were come <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land <00776 
+>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , in the first <00259 +>echad > [ day ] of the fifth <02549 +chamiyshiy 
> month <02320 +chodesh > . died NUM 033 039 And Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > [ was ] an hundred <03967 
+me>ah > and twenty <06242 + and three <07969 +shalowsh > years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when
he {died} <04194 +maveth > in mount <02022 +har > Hor <02023 +Hor > . died DEU 010 006 And the children 
<01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > took their journey <05265 +naca< > from Beeroth <00881 
+B@>erowth > of the children <01121 +ben > of Jaakan <03292 +Ya to Mosera <04149 +Mowcerah > : there 
<08033 +sham > Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and there <08033 +sham > he was 
buried <06912 +qabar > ; and Eleazar <00499 +>El his son <01121 +ben > ministered in the priest s <03547 
+kahan > office in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died DEU 032 050 And die <04191 +muwth > in the mount 
<02022 +har > whither thou goest <05927 + up , and be gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto thy people <05971 + ; 
as Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > thy brother <00251 +>ach > {died} <04191 +muwth > in mount <02022 +har > 
Hor <02023 +Hor > , and was gathered <00622 +>acaph > unto his people <05971 + : died DEU 034 005 . So 
Moses <04872 +Mosheh > the servant <05650 + of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {died} <04191 +muwth > 
there <08033 +sham > in the land <00776 +>erets > of Moab <04124 +Mow>ab > , according <05921 + to the 
word <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . died DEU 034 007 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > [ 
was ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and twenty <06242 + years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > when he 
{died} <04194 +maveth > : his eye <05869 + was not dim <03543 +kahah > , nor <03808 +lo> > his natural 



<03893 +leach > force <03893 +leach > abated <05127 +nuwc > . died JOS 005 004 And this <02088 +zeh > [ is 
] the cause <01697 +dabar > why Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > did circumcise <04135 +muwl > : All 
<03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that came <03318 +yatsa> > out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , [ that were 
] males <02145 +zakar > , [ even ] all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 +>enowsh > of war <04421 +milchamah > 
, {died} <04191 +muwth > in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > by the way <01870 +derek > , after they came 
<03318 +yatsa> > out of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > . died JOS 010 011 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , 
as they fled <05127 +nuwc > from before <06440 +paniym > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , [ and ] were in the 
going <04174 +mowrad > down <04174 +mowrad > to Bethhoron <01032 +Beyth Chowrown > , that the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > cast <07993 +shalak > down great <01419 +gadowl > stones <68> from heaven <08064 
+shamayim > upon them unto Azekah <05825 + , and they died <04191 +muwth > : [ they were ] more <07227 
+rab > which <00834 +>aher > {died} <04191 +muwth > with hailstones than [ they ] whom <00834 +>aher > 
the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > slew <02026 +harag > with the sword <02719 +chereb 
> . died JOS 010 011 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , as they fled <05127 +nuwc > from before <06440 
+paniym > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , [ and ] were in the going <04174 +mowrad > down <04174 +mowrad > to
Bethhoron <01032 +Beyth Chowrown > , that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > cast <07993 +shalak > down 
great <01419 +gadowl > stones <68> from heaven <08064 +shamayim > upon them unto Azekah <05825 + , and 
they {died} <04191 +muwth > : [ they were ] more <07227 +rab > which <00834 +>aher > died <04191 +muwth 
> with hailstones than [ they ] whom <00834 +>aher > the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
slew <02026 +harag > with the sword <02719 +chereb > . died JOS 024 029 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to 
pass after <00310 +>achar > these <00428 +>el - leh > things <01697 +dabar > , that Joshua <03091 
+Y@howshuwa< > the son <01121 +ben > of Nun <05126 +Nuwn > , the servant <05650 + of the LORD <03068
+Y@hovah > , {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235 + years 
<08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > . died JOS 024 033 And Eleazar <00499 +>El the son <01121 +ben > of 
Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and they buried <06912 +qabar > him in a hill <01389 
+gib [ that pertained to ] Phinehas <06372 +Piyn@chac > his son <01121 +ben > , which <00834 +>aher > was 
given <05414 +nathan > him in mount <02022 +har > Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > died JUDG 001 007 And 
Adonibezek <00137 +>Adoniy - Bezeq > said <00559 +>amar > , Threescore <07657 +shib and ten kings <04428
+melek > , having their thumbs and their great toes cut <07112 +qatsats > off , gathered <03950 +laqat > [ their 
meat ] under <08478 +tachath > my table <07979 +shulchan > : as I have done <06213 + , so <03651 +ken > God
<00430 +>elohiym > hath requited <07999 +shalam > me . And they brought <00935 +bow> > him to Jerusalem 
<03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and there <08033 +sham > he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died JUDG 002 008 And 
Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > the son <01121 +ben > of Nun <05126 +Nuwn > , the servant <05650 + of the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and ten <06235
+ years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > . died JUDG 002 021 I also <01571 +gam > will not henceforth 
<03254 +yacaph > drive <03423 +yarash > out any from before <06440 +paniym > them of the nations <01471 
+gowy > which <00834 +>aher > Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > left <05800 + when he {died} <04191 
+muwth > : died JUDG 003 011 And the land <00776 +>erets > had rest <08252 +shaqat > forty <00705 +>arba
years <08141 +shaneh > . And Othniel <06274 +el > the son <01121 +ben > of Kenaz <07073 +Q@naz > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > . died JUDG 004 021 Then Jael <03278 +Ya Heber s <02268 +Cheber > wife <00802 
+>ishshah > took <03947 +laqach > a nail <03489 +yathed > of the tent <00168 +>ohel > , and took <07760 
+suwm > an hammer <04718 +maqqebeth > in her hand <03027 +yad > , and went <00935 +bow> > softly 
<03814 +la>t > unto him , and smote <08628 +taqa< > the nail <03489 +yathed > into his temples <07451 +ra< >
, and fastened <06795 +tsanach > it into the ground <00776 +>erets > : for he was fast asleep <07290 +radam > 
and weary <05774 + . So he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died JUDG 008 032 And Gideon <01439 +Gid the son 
<01121 +ben > of Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > {died} <04191 +muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 
+seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of Joash 
<03101 +Yow>ash > his father <1> , in Ophrah <06084 + of the Abiezrites <33> . died JUDG 009 049 And all 
<03605 +kol > the people <05971 + likewise <01571 +gam > cut <03772 +karath > down <03381 +yarad > every
man <00376 +>iysh > his bough <07754 +sowk > , and followed Abimelech <40> , and put <07760 +suwm > [ 
them ] to the hold <06877 +ts@riyach > , and set the hold <06877 +ts@riyach > on fire <00784 +>esh > upon 
them ; so that all <03605 +kol > the men <00582 +>enowsh > of the tower <04026 +migdal > of Shechem 
<07927 +Sh@kem > {died} <04191 +muwth > also <01571 +gam > , about a thousand <00505 +>eleph > men 
<00376 +>iysh > and women <00802 +>ishshah > . died JUDG 009 054 Then he called <07121 +qara> > hastily 
<04120 +m@herah > unto the young <5288na man his armourbearer <03627 +k@liy > , and said <00559 +>amar
> unto him , Draw <08025 +shalaph > thy sword <02719 +chereb > , and slay <04191 +muwth > me , that men 



say <00559 +>amar > not of me , A woman <00802 +>ishshah > slew <02026 +harag > him . And his young 
<05288 +na man thrust <01856 +daqar > him through , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died JUDG 010 002 
And he judged <08199 +shaphat > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > twenty <06242 + and three <07969 +shalowsh > 
years <08141 +shaneh > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in Shamir <08069 
+Shamiyr > . died JUDG 010 005 And Jair <02971 +Ya>iyr > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 
+qabar > in Camon <07056 +Qamown > . died JUDG 012 007 And Jephthah <03316 +Yiphtach > judged <08199
+shaphat > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > six <08337 +shesh > years <08141 +shaneh > . Then {died} <04191 
+muwth > Jephthah <03316 +Yiphtach > the Gileadite <01569 +Gil , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in [ one of 
] the cities <05892 + of Gilead <01568 +Gil . died JUDG 012 010 Then {died} <04191 +muwth > Ibzan <78> , 
and was buried <06912 +qabar > at Bethlehem <01035 +Beyth Lechem > . died JUDG 012 012 And Elon <00356
+>Eylown > the Zebulonite <02075 +Z@buwloniy > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar 
> in Aijalon <00357 +>Ayalown > in the country <00776 +>erets > of Zebulun <02074 +Z@buwluwn > . died 
JUDG 012 015 And Abdon <05658 + the son <01121 +ben > of Hillel <01985 +Hillel > the Pirathonite <06553 
+Pir {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried <06912 +qabar > in Pirathon <06552 +Pir in the land <00776 
+>erets > of Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > , in the mount <02022 +har > of the Amalekites <06003 + . died 
RUT 001 003 And Elimelech <00458 +>Eliymelek > Naomi s <05281 +No husband <00376 +>iysh > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > ; and she was left <07604 +sha>ar > , and her two <08147 +sh@nayim > sons <01121 +ben > .
died RUT 001 005 And Mahlon <04248 +Machlown > and Chilion <03630 +Kilyown > {died} <04191 +muwth 
> also <01571 +gam > both <08147 +sh@nayim > of them ; and the woman <00802 +>ishshah > was left <07604
+sha>ar > of her two <08147 +sh@nayim > sons <03206 +yeled > and her husband <00376 +>iysh > . died 1SA 
004 018 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when he made mention <02142 +zakar > of the ark <00727 
+>arown > of God <00430 +>elohiym > , that he fell <05307 +naphal > from off <05921 + the seat <03678 
+kicce> > backward <00322 +>achoranniyth > by the side <03027 +yad > of the gate <08179 +sha , and his neck 
<04665 +miphreketh > brake <07665 +shabar > , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > : for he was an old <02204 
+zaqen > man <00376 +>iysh > , and heavy <03513 +kabad > . And he had judged <08199 +shaphat > Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > forty <00705 +>arba years <08141 +shaneh > . died 1SA 005 012 And the men <00582 
+>enowsh > that {died} <04191 +muwth > not were smitten <05221 +nakah > with the emerods <06076 + : and 
the cry <07775 +shav of the city <05892 + went <05927 + up to heaven <08064 +shamayim > . died 1SA 014 045
And the people <05971 + said <00559 +>amar > unto Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , Shall Jonathan <03129 
+Yownathan > die <04191 +muwth > , who <00834 +>aher > hath wrought <06213 + this <02088 +zeh > great 
<01419 +gadowl > salvation <03444 +y@shuw in Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ? God forbid <02486 +chaliylah > : 
[ as ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth <02416 +chay > , there shall not one hair <08185 +sa of his head 
<07218 +ro>sh > fall <05307 +naphal > to the ground <00776 +>erets > ; for he hath wrought <06213 + with 
God <00430 +>elohiym > this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > . So the people <05971 + rescued <06299 
+padah > Jonathan <03129 +Yownathan > , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > not . died 1SA 025 001 . And 
Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and all <03605 +kol > the Israelites <03478 
+Yisra>el > were gathered <06908 +qabats > together , and lamented <05594 +caphad > him , and buried <06912 
+qabar > him in his house <01004 +bayith > at Ramah <07414 +Ramah > . And David <01732 +David > arose 
<06965 +quwm > , and went <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to the wilderness <04057 +midbar > of 
Paran <06290 +Pa>ran > . died 1SA 025 037 But it came <01916 +hadom > to pass in the morning <01242 
+boqer > , when the wine <03196 +yayin > was gone <03318 +yatsa> > out of Nabal <05037 +Nabal > , and his 
wife <00802 +>ishshah > had told <05046 +nagad > him these things <01697 +dabar > , that his heart <03820 
+leb > {died} <04191 +muwth > within <07130 +qereb > him , and he became <01961 +hayah > [ as ] a stone 
<68> . died 1SA 025 038 And it came <01916 +hadom > to pass about ten <06235 + days <03117 +yowm > [ 
after ] , that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > smote <05062 +nagaph > Nabal <05037 +Nabal > , that he {died} 
<04191 +muwth > . died 1SA 031 005 And when his armourbearer <03627 +k@liy > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that 
Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > was dead <04191 +muwth > , he fell <05307 +naphal > likewise <01571 +gam > upon 
his sword <02719 +chereb > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > with him . died 1SA 031 006 So Saul <07586 
+Sha>uwl > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and his three <07969 +shalowsh > sons <01121 +ben > , and his 
armourbearer <03627 +k@liy > , and all <03605 +kol > his men <00582 +>enowsh > , that same <01931 +huw> 
> day <03117 +yowm > together <03162 +yachad > . died 2SA 001 015 And David <01732 +David > called 
<07121 +qara> > one <00259 +>echad > of the young <05288 +na men , and said <00559 +>amar > , Go <05066
+nagash > near <05066 +nagash > , [ and ] fall <06293 +paga< > upon him . And he smote <05221 +nakah > him 
that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2SA 002 023 Howbeit he refused <03985 +ma>en > to turn <05493 
+cuwr > aside : wherefore Abner <74> with the hinder <00310 +>achar > end of the spear <02595 +chaniyth > 



smote <05221 +nakah > him under <00413 +>el > the fifth <02570 +chomesh > [ rib ] , that the spear <02595 
+chaniyth > came <03318 +yatsa> > out behind <00310 +>achar > him ; and he fell <05307 +naphal > down 
there <08033 +sham > , and died <04191 +muwth > in the same <08478 +tachath > place <08478 +tachath > : 
and it came <00935 +bow> > to pass , [ that ] as many as came <00935 +bow> > to the place <04725 +maqowm 
> where Asahel <06214 +el > fell <05307 +naphal > down and {died} <04191 +muwth > stood <05975 + still . 
died 2SA 002 023 Howbeit he refused <03985 +ma>en > to turn <05493 +cuwr > aside : wherefore Abner <74> 
with the hinder <00310 +>achar > end of the spear <02595 +chaniyth > smote <05221 +nakah > him under 
<00413 +>el > the fifth <02570 +chomesh > [ rib ] , that the spear <02595 +chaniyth > came <03318 +yatsa> > 
out behind <00310 +>achar > him ; and he fell <05307 +naphal > down there <08033 +sham > , and {died} 
<04191 +muwth > in the same <08478 +tachath > place <08478 +tachath > : and it came <00935 +bow> > to pass
, [ that ] as many as came <00935 +bow> > to the place <04725 +maqowm > where Asahel <06214 +el > fell 
<05307 +naphal > down and died <04191 +muwth > stood <05975 + still . died 2SA 002 031 But the servants 
<05650 + of David <01732 +David > had smitten <05221 +nakah > of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > , and of 
Abner s <74> men <00582 +>enowsh > , [ so that ] three <07969 +shalowsh > hundred <03967 +me>ah > and 
threescore <08346 +shishshiym > men <00376 +>iysh > {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2SA 003 027 And when
Abner <74> was returned <07725 +shuwb > to Hebron <02275 +Chebrown > , Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > took him
aside <05186 +natah > in the gate <08179 +sha to speak <01696 +dabar > with him quietly <07987 +sh@liy > , 
and smote <05221 +nakah > him there <08033 +sham > under the fifth <02570 +chomesh > [ rib ] , that he {died}
<04191 +muwth > , for the blood <01818 +dam > of Asahel <06214 +el > his brother <00251 +>ach > . Died 
2SA 003 033 And the king <04428 +melek > lamented <06969 +quwn > over <00413 +>el > Abner <74> , and 
said <00559 +>amar > , {Died} <04191 +muwth > Abner <74> as a fool <05036 +nabal > dieth <04194 +maveth 
> ? died 2SA 006 007 And the anger <00639 +>aph > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > was kindled <02734 
+charah > against Uzzah <05798 + > ; and God <00430 +>elohiym > smote <05221 +nakah > him there <08033 
+sham > for [ his ] error <07944 +shal > ; and there <08033 +sham > he {died} <04191 +muwth > by the ark 
<00727 +>arown > of God <00430 +>elohiym > . died 2SA 010 001 . And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass after 
<00310 +>achar > this <03651 +ken > , that the king <04428 +melek > of the children <01121 +ben > of Ammon 
<05983 + {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Hanun <02586 +Chanuwn > his son <01121 +ben > reigned <04427 
+malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 2SA 010 018 And the Syrians <00758 +>Aram > fled <05127 
+nuwc > before <06440 +paniym > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; and David <01732 +David > slew <02126 
+Ziyna> > [ the men of ] seven <07651 +sheba< > hundred <03967 +me>ah > chariots <07393 +rekeb > of the 
Syrians <00758 +>Aram > , and forty <00705 +>arba thousand <00505 +>eleph > horsemen <06571 +parash > , 
and smote <05221 +nakah > Shobach <07731 +Showbak > the captain <08269 +sar > of their host <06635 
+tsaba> > , who {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > . died 2SA 011 017 And the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of the city <05892 + went <03318 +yatsa> > out , and fought <03898 +lacham > with Joab <03097 
+Yow>ab > : and there fell <05307 +naphal > [ some ] of the people <05971 + of the servants <05650 + of David 
<01732 +David > ; and Uriah <00223 +>Uwriyah > the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > {died} <04191 +muwth > also 
<01571 +gam > . died 2SA 011 021 Who <04310 +miy > smote <05221 +nakah > Abimelech <40> the son 
<01121 +ben > of Jerubbesheth <03380 +Y@rubbesheth > ? did not a woman <00802 +>ishshah > cast <07993 
+shalak > a piece <06400 +pelach > of a millstone <07393 +rekeb > upon him from the wall <02346 +chowmah 
> , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > in Thebez <08405 +Tebets > ? why <04100 +mah > went <05066 +nagash > 
ye nigh <05066 +nagash > the wall <02346 +chowmah > ? then say <00559 +>amar > thou , Thy servant <05650 
+ Uriah <00223 +>Uwriyah > the Hittite <02850 +Chittiy > is dead <04191 +muwth > also <01571 +gam > . died
2SA 012 018 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass on the seventh <07637 +sh@biy day <03117 +yowm > , that 
the child <03206 +yeled > {died} <04191 +muwth > . And the servants <05650 + of David <01732 +David > 
feared <03372 +yare> > to tell <05046 +nagad > him that the child <03206 +yeled > was dead <04191 +muwth > 
: for they said <00559 +>amar > , Behold <02009 +hinneh > , while the child <03206 +yeled > was yet alive 
<02416 +chay > , we spake <01696 +dabar > unto him , and he would not hearken <08085 +shama< > unto our 
voice <06963 +qowl > : how <00349 +>eyk > will he then vex himself , if we tell <00559 +>amar > him that the 
child <03206 +yeled > is dead <04191 +muwth > ? died 2SA 017 023 And when Ahithophel <00302 
+>Achiythophel > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that his counsel <06098 + was not followed <06213 + , he saddled 
<02280 +chabash > [ his ] ass <02543 +chamowr > , and arose <06965 +quwm > , and gat <03212 +yalak > him 
home <01004 +bayith > to his house <01004 +bayith > , to his city <05892 + , and put his household <01004 
+bayith > in order <06680 +tsavah > , and hanged <02614 +chanaq > himself , and {died} <04191 +muwth > , 
and was buried <06912 +qabar > in the sepulchre <06913 +qeber > of his father <1> . died 2SA 018 033 And the 
king <04428 +melek > was much moved <07264 +ragaz > , and went <05927 + up to the chamber <05944 + over 



<05921 + the gate <08179 +sha , and wept <01058 +bakah > : and as he went <03212 +yalak > , thus <03541 
+koh > he said <00559 +>amar > , O my son <01121 +ben > Absalom <53> , my son <01121 +ben > , my son 
<01121 +ben > Absalom <53> ! would God I had {died} <04191 +muwth > for thee , O Absalom <53> , my son 
<01121 +ben > , my son <01121 +ben > ! died 2SA 019 006 In that thou lovest <00157 +>ahab > thine enemies 
<08130 +sane> > , and hatest <08130 +sane> > thy friends <00157 +>ahab > . For thou hast declared <05046 
+nagad > this day <03117 +yowm > , that thou regardest neither <00369 +>ayin > princes <08269 +sar > nor 
servants <05650 + : for this day <03117 +yowm > I perceive <03045 +yada< > , that if <03863 +luw> > Absalom
<53> had lived <02416 +chay > , and all <03605 +kol > we had {died} <04191 +muwth > this day <03117 
+yowm > , then <00227 +>az > it had pleased thee well . died 2SA 020 010 But Amasa <06021 + > took no 
<03808 +lo> > heed <08104 +shamar > to the sword <02719 +chereb > that [ was ] in Joab s <03097 +Yow>ab > 
hand <03027 +yad > : so he smote <05221 +nakah > him therewith in the fifth <02570 +chomesh > [ rib ] , and 
shed <08210 +shaphak > out his bowels <04578 +me to the ground <00776 +>erets > , and struck <08138 
+shanah > him not again <08138 +shanah > ; and he {died} <04191 +muwth > . So Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > and 
Abishai <52> his brother <00251 +>ach > pursued <07291 +radaph > after <00310 +>achar > Sheba <07652 
+sheba< > the son <01121 +ben > of Bichri <01075 +Bikriy > . died 2SA 024 015 So the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > sent <05414 +nathan > a pestilence <01698 +deber > upon Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > from the 
morning <01242 +boqer > even to the time <06256 + appointed <04150 +mow : and there {died} <04191 
+muwth > of the people <05971 + from Dan <01835 +Dan > even to Beersheba <00884 +B@>er Sheba< > 
seventy <07657 +shib thousand <00505 +>eleph > men <00376 +>iysh > . died 1KI 002 025 And king <04428 
+melek > Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > sent <07971 +shalach > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Benaiah 
<01141 +B@nayah > the son <01121 +ben > of Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > ; and he fell <06293 +paga< > 
upon him that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 1KI 002 046 So the king <04428 +melek > commanded <06680
+tsavah > Benaiah <01141 +B@nayah > the son <01121 +ben > of Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > ; which went 
<03318 +yatsa> > out , and fell <06293 +paga< > upon him , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . And the kingdom
<04467 +mamlakah > was established <03559 +kuwn > in the hand <03027 +yad > of Solomon <08010 
+Sh@lomoh > . died 1KI 003 019 And this <02063 +zo>th > woman s <00802 +>ishshah > child <01121 +ben > 
{died} <04191 +muwth > in the night <03915 +layil > ; because <00834 +>aher > she overlaid <07901 +shakab >
it . died 1KI 012 018 Then king <04428 +melek > Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab sent <07971 +shalach > Adoram 
<00151 +>Adoram > , who <00834 +>aher > [ was ] over <05921 + the tribute <04522 +mac > ; and all <03605 
+kol > Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > stoned <07275 +ragam > him with stones <68> , that he {died} <04191 
+muwth > . Therefore king <04428 +melek > Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab made speed <00553 +>amats > to get
<05927 + him up to his chariot <04818 +merkabah > , to flee <05127 +nuwc > to Jerusalem <03389 
+Y@ruwshalaim > . died 1KI 014 017 And Jeroboam s <03379 +Yarob wife <00802 +>ishshah > arose <06965 
+quwm > , and departed <03212 +yalak > , and came <00935 +bow> > to Tirzah <08656 +Tirtsah > : [ and ] 
when she came <00935 +bow> > to the threshold <05592 +caph > of the door <01004 +bayith > , the child 
<05288 +na {died} <04191 +muwth > ; died 1KI 016 018 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass , when Zimri 
<02174 +Zimriy > saw <07200 +ra>ah > that the city <05892 + was taken <03920 +lakad > , that he went <00935
+bow> > into <00413 +>el > the palace <00759 +>armown > of the king s <04428 +melek > house <01004 
+bayith > , and burnt <08313 +saraph > the king s <04428 +melek > house <01004 +bayith > over <05921 + him 
with fire <00784 +>esh > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > , died 1KI 016 022 But the people <05971 + that 
followed <00310 +>achar > Omri <06018 + prevailed <02388 +chazaq > against the people <05971 + that 
followed <00310 +>achar > Tibni <08402 +Tibni > the son <01121 +ben > of Ginath <01527 +Giynath > : so 
Tibni <08402 +Tibni > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and Omri <06018 + reigned <04427 +malak > . died 1KI 021 
013 And there came <00935 +bow> > in two <08147 +sh@nayim > men <00582 +>enowsh > , children <01121 
+ben > of Belial <01100 +b@liya , and sat <03427 +yashab > before <05048 +neged > him : and the men <00582
+>enowsh > of Belial <01100 +b@liya witnessed <05749 + against him , [ even ] against Naboth <05022 
+Nabowth > , in the presence <05048 +neged > of the people <05971 + , saying <00559 +>amar > , Naboth 
<05022 +Nabowth > did blaspheme <01288 +barak > God <00430 +>elohiym > and the king <04428 +melek > . 
Then they carried <03318 +yatsa> > him forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of the city <05892 + , and stoned <05619 
+caqal > him with stones <68> , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 1KI 022 035 And the battle <04421 
+milchamah > increased <05927 + that day <03117 +yowm > : and the king <04428 +melek > was stayed <05975
+ up in his chariot <04818 +merkabah > against <05227 +nokach > the Syrians <00758 +>Aram > , and {died} 
<04191 +muwth > at even <06153 + : and the blood <01818 +dam > ran <03332 +yatsaq > out of the wound 
<04347 +makkah > into <00413 +>el > the midst <02436 +cheyq > of the chariot <07393 +rekeb > . died 1KI 022
037 So the king <04428 +melek > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was brought <00935 +bow> > to Samaria 



<08111 +Shom@rown > ; and they buried <06912 +qabar > the king <04428 +melek > in Samaria <08111 
+Shom@rown > . died 2KI 001 017 So he {died} <04191 +muwth > according to the word <01697 +dabar > of 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > which <00834 +>aher > Elijah <00452 +>Eliyah > had spoken <01696 +dabar >
. And Jehoram <03088 +Y@howram > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > in the second 
<08147 +sh@nayim > year <08141 +shaneh > of Jehoram <03088 +Y@howram > the son <01121 +ben > of 
Jehoshaphat <03092 +Y@howshaphat > king <04428 +melek > of Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > ; because 
<03588 +kiy > he had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > son <01121 +ben > . died 2KI 004 020 And when he 
had taken <05375 +nasa> > him , and brought <00935 +bow> > him to his mother <00517 +>em > , he sat 
<03427 +yashab > on <05921 + her knees <01290 +berek > till <05704 + noon <06672 +tsohar > , and [ then ] 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2KI 007 017 And the king <04428 +melek > appointed <06485 +paqad > the lord
<07991 +shaliysh > on <05921 + whose <00834 +>aher > hand <03027 +yad > he leaned <08172 +sha to have 
the charge <05921 + of the gate <08179 +sha : and the people <05971 + trode <07429 +ramac > upon him in the 
gate <08179 +sha , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > , as the man <00376 +>iysh > of God <00430 +>elohiym > 
had said <01696 +dabar > , who <00834 +>aher > spake <01696 +dabar > when the king <04428 +melek > came 
<03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to him . died 2KI 007 020 And so <03651 +ken > it fell <01961 +hayah 
> out unto him : for the people <05971 + trode <07429 +ramac > upon him in the gate <08179 +sha , and he 
{died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2KI 008 015 And it came <01961 +hayah > to pass on the morrow <04283 
+mochorath > , that he took <03947 +laqach > a thick cloth <04346 +makbar > , and dipped <02881 +tabal > [ it ]
in water <04325 +mayim > , and spread <06566 +paras > [ it ] on <05921 + his face <06440 +paniym > , so that 
he {died} <04191 +muwth > : and Hazael <02371 +Chaza>el > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 
+tachath > . died 2KI 009 027 But when Ahaziah <00274 +>Achazyah > the king <04428 +melek > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > saw <07200 +ra>ah > [ this ] , he fled <05127 +nuwc > by the way <01870 +derek > of 
the garden <01588 +gan > house <01004 +bayith > . And Jehu <03058 +Yehuw> > followed <07291 +radaph > 
after <00310 +>achar > him , and said <00559 +>amar > , Smite <05221 +nakah > him also <01571 +gam > in 
the chariot <04818 +merkabah > . [ And they did so ] at the going <04608 +ma up to Gur <01483 +Guwr > , 
which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] by Ibleam <02991 +Yibl@ . And he fled <05127 +nuwc > to Megiddo <04023 
+M@giddown > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > there <08033 +sham > . died 2KI 012 021 For Jozachar <03108 
+Yowzakar > the son <01121 +ben > of Shimeath <08100 +Shim , and Jehozabad <03075 +Y@howzabad > the 
son <01121 +ben > of Shomer <07763 +Showmer > , his servants <05650 + , smote <05221 +nakah > him , and 
he {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and they buried <06912 +qabar > him with his fathers <1> in the city <05892 + of 
David <01732 +David > : and Amaziah <00558 +>Amatsyah > his son <01121 +ben > reigned <04427 +malak > 
in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 2KI 013 014 Now Elisha <00477 +>Eliysha< > was fallen sick <02470 
+chalah > of his sickness <02483 +choliy > whereof <00834 +>aher > he {died} <04191 +muwth > . And Joash 
<03101 +Yow>ash > the king <04428 +melek > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > came <03381 +yarad > down 
<03381 +yarad > unto him , and wept <01058 +bakah > over <05921 + his face <06440 +paniym > , and said 
<00559 +>amar > , O my father <1> , my father <1> , the chariot <07393 +rekeb > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ,
and the horsemen <06571 +parash > thereof . died 2KI 013 020 . And Elisha <00477 +>Eliysha< > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > , and they buried <06912 +qabar > him . And the bands <01416 +g@duwd > of the Moabites 
<04124 +Mow>ab > invaded <00935 +bow> > the land <00776 +>erets > at the coming <00935 +bow> > in of 
the year <08141 +shaneh > . died 2KI 013 024 So Hazael <02371 +Chaza>el > king <04428 +melek > of Syria 
<00758 +>Aram > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and Benhadad <01130 +Ben - Hadad > his son <01121 +ben > 
reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 1CH 001 051 Hadad <01908 +Hadad > {died} 
<04191 +muwth > also . And the dukes <00441 +>alluwph > of Edom <00123 +>Edom > were ; duke <00441 
+>alluwph > Timnah <08555 +Timna< > , duke <00441 +>alluwph > Aliah <05933 + , duke <00441 +>alluwph 
> Jetheth <03509 +Y@theyh > , died 1CH 002 030 And the sons <01121 +ben > of Nadab <05070 +Nadab > ; 
Seled <05540 +Celed > , and Appaim <00649 +>Appayim > : but Seled <05540 +Celed > {died} <04191 
+muwth > without <03808 +lo> > children <01121 +ben > . died 1CH 002 032 And the sons <01121 +ben > of 
Jada <03047 +Yada< > the brother <00251 +>ach > of Shammai <08060 +Shammay > ; Jether <03500 +Yether > 
, and Jonathan <03129 +Yownathan > : and Jether <03500 +Yether > {died} <04191 +muwth > without <03808 
+lo> > children <01121 +ben > . died 1CH 010 005 And when his armourbearer <03627 +k@liy > saw <07200 
+ra>ah > that Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > was dead <04191 +muwth > , he fell <05307 +naphal > likewise <01571 
+gam > on <05921 + the sword <02719 +chereb > , and {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 1CH 010 006 So Saul 
<07586 +Sha>uwl > died <04191 +muwth > , and his three <07969 +shalowsh > sons <01121 +ben > , and all 
<03605 +kol > his house <01004 +bayith > {died} <04191 +muwth > together <03162 +yachad > . died 1CH 010
006 So Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > {died} <04191 +muwth > , and his three <07969 +shalowsh > sons <01121 



+ben > , and all <03605 +kol > his house <01004 +bayith > died <04191 +muwth > together <03162 +yachad > . 
died 1CH 010 013 So Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > {died} <04191 +muwth > for his transgression <04604 +ma
which <00834 +>aher > he committed <04600 +ma against the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ even ] against 
<05921 + the word <01697 +dabar > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , which <00834 +>aher > he kept 
<08104 +shamar > not , and also <01571 +gam > for asking <07592 +sha>al > [ counsel ] of [ one that had ] a 
familiar spirit <00178 +>owb > , to enquire <01875 +darash > [ of it ] ; died 1CH 013 010 And the anger <00639 
+>aph > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > was kindled <02734 +charah > against Uzza <05798 + > , and he 
smote <05221 +nakah > him , because he put <07971 +shalach > his hand <03027 +yad > to the ark <00727 
+>arown > : and there <08033 +sham > he {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > God <00430 
+>elohiym > . died 1CH 019 001 . Now it came <01961 +hayah > to pass after <00310 +>achar > this <03651 
+ken > , that Nahash <05176 +Nachash > the king <04428 +melek > of the children <01121 +ben > of Ammon 
<05983 + {died} <04191 +muwth > , and his son <01121 +ben > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 
+tachath > . died 1CH 023 022 And Eleazar <00499 +>El {died} <04191 +muwth > , and had <01961 +hayah > 
no <03808 +lo> > sons <01121 +ben > , but daughters <01121 +ben > : and their brethren <00251 +>ach > the 
sons <01121 +ben > of Kish <07027 + Qiysh > took <05375 +nasa> > them . died 1CH 024 002 But Nadab 
<05070 +Nadab > and Abihu <30> {died} <04191 +muwth > before <06440 +paniym > their father <25> , and 
had <01961 +hayah > no <03808 +lo> > children <01121 +ben > : therefore Eleazar <00499 +>El and Ithamar 
<00385 +>Iythamar > executed the priest s <03547 +kahan > office . died 1CH 029 028 And he {died} <04191 
+muwth > in a good <02896 +towb > old <07872 +seybah > age <07872 +seybah > , full <07646 +saba< > of 
days <03117 +yowm > , riches <06239 + , and honour <03519 +kabowd > : and Solomon <08010 +Sh@lomoh > 
his son <01121 +ben > reigned <04427 +malak > in his stead <08478 +tachath > . died 2CH 010 018 Then king 
<04428 +melek > Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab sent <07971 +shalach > Hadoram <01913 +Hadowram > that [ 
was ] over <05921 + the tribute <04522 +mac > ; and the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
stoned <07275 +ragam > him with stones <68> , that he {died} <04191 +muwth > . But king <04428 +melek > 
Rehoboam <07346 +R@chab made speed <00553 +>amats > to get <05927 + him up to [ his ] chariot <04818 
+merkabah > , to flee <05127 +nuwc > to Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > . died 2CH 013 020 Neither 
<03808 +lo> > did Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob recover <06113 + strength <03581 +koach > again <05750 + in the 
days <03117 +yowm > of Abijah <29> : and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > struck <05062 +nagaph > him , and
he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2CH 016 013 And Asa <00609 +>Aca> > slept <07901 +shakab > with his 
fathers <1> , and {died} <04191 +muwth > in the one <00259 +>echad > and fortieth <00705 +>arba year 
<08141 +shaneh > of his reign <04427 +malak > . died 2CH 018 034 And the battle <04421 +milchamah > 
increased <05927 + that day <03117 +yowm > : howbeit the king <04428 +melek > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > 
stayed <05975 + [ himself ] up in [ his ] chariot <04818 +merkabah > against <05227 +nokach > the Syrians 
<00758 +>Aram > until <05704 + the even <06153 + : and about the time <06256 + of the sun <08121 +shemesh 
> going <00935 +bow> > down he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died 2CH 021 019 And it came <01961 +hayah > 
to pass , that in process of time <03117 +yowm > , after the end <07093 +qets > of two <08147 +sh@nayim > 
years <03117 +yowm > , his bowels <04578 +me fell <03318 +yatsa> > out by reason <05973 + of his sickness 
<02483 +choliy > : so he {died} <04191 +muwth > of sore <07451 +ra< > diseases <08463 +tachaluw> > . And 
his people <05971 + made <06213 + no <03808 +lo> > burning <08316 +s@rephah > for him , like the burning 
<08316 +s@rephah > of his fathers <1> . died 2CH 024 015 . But Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > waxed old 
<02204 +zaqen > , and was full <07646 +saba< > of days <03117 +yowm > when he died <04191 +muwth > ; an 
hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > [ 
was he ] when he {died} <04194 +maveth > . died 2CH 024 015 . But Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > waxed old 
<02204 +zaqen > , and was full <07646 +saba< > of days <03117 +yowm > when he {died} <04191 +muwth > ; 
an hundred <03967 +me>ah > and thirty <07970 +sh@lowshiym > years <08141 +shaneh > old <01121 +ben > [ 
was he ] when he died <04194 +maveth > . died 2CH 024 022 Thus Joash <03101 +Yow>ash > the king <04428 
+melek > remembered <02142 +zakar > not the kindness <02617 +checed > which <00834 +>aher > Jehoiada 
<03111 +Yowyada< > his father <25> had done <06213 + to him , but slew <02026 +harag > his son <01121 
+ben > . And when he {died} <04191 +muwth > , he said <00559 +>amar > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
look <07200 +ra>ah > upon [ it ] , and require <01875 +darash > [ it ] . died 2CH 024 025 And when they were 
departed <03212 +yalak > from him , ( for they left <05800 + him in great <07227 +rab > diseases <04251 
+machluy > , ) his own <00249 +>ezrach > servants <05650 + conspired <07194 +qashar > against <05921 + him
for the blood <01818 +dam > of the sons <01121 +ben > of Jehoiada <03111 +Yowyada< > the priest <03548 
+kohen > , and slew <02026 +harag > him on <05921 + his bed <04296 +mittah > , and he {died} <04191 
+muwth > : and they buried <06912 +qabar > him in the city <05892 + of David <01732 +David > , but they 



buried <06912 +qabar > him not in the sepulchres <06913 +qeber > of the kings <04428 +melek > . died 2CH 035
024 His servants <05650 + therefore took <05674 + him out of that chariot <04818 +merkabah > , and put <07392
+rakab > him in the second <04932 +mishneh > chariot <07393 +rekeb > that he had ; and they brought <03212 
+yalak > him to Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , and he {died} <04191 +muwth > , and was buried 
<06912 +qabar > in [ one of ] the sepulchres <06913 +qeber > of his fathers <1> . And all <03605 +kol > Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > and Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > mourned <56> for Josiah <02977 +Yo>shiyah 
> . died JOB 003 011 . Why <04100 +mah > {died} <04191 +muwth > I not from the womb <07358 +rechem > ? 
[ why ] did I [ not ] give <01478 +gava< > up the ghost <01478 +gava< > when I came <03318 +yatsa> > out of 
the belly <00990 +beten > ? died JOB 042 017 So Job <00347 +>Iyowb > {died} <04191 +muwth > , [ being ] 
old <02205 +zaqen > and full <07646 +saba< > of days <03117 +yowm > . died ISA 006 001 . In the year <08141
+shaneh > that king <04428 +melek > Uzziah <05818 + {died} <04194 +maveth > I saw <07200 +ra>ah > also 
the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > sitting <03427 +yashab > upon a throne <03678 +kicce> > , high <07311 +ruwm > 
and lifted <05375 +nasa> > up , and his train <07757 +shuwl > filled <04390 +male> > the temple <01964 
+heykal > . died ISA 014 028 In the year <08141 +shaneh > that king <04428 +melek > Ahaz <00271 +>Achaz >
{died} <04194 +maveth > was this <02088 +zeh > burden <04853 +massa> > . died JER 028 017 So Hananiah 
<02608 +Chananyah > the prophet <05030 +nabiy> > {died} <04191 +muwth > the same <01931 +huw> > year 
<08141 +shaneh > in the seventh <07637 +sh@biy month <02320 +chodesh > . died EZE 011 013 And it came 
<01961 +hayah > to pass , when I prophesied <05012 +naba> > , that Pelatiah <06410 +P@latyah > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Benaiah <01141 +B@nayah > {died} <04191 +muwth > . Then fell <05307 +naphal > I down 
upon my face <06440 +paniym > , and cried <02199 +za with a loud <01419 +gadowl > voice <06963 +qowl > , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , Ah <00162 +>ahahh > Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ! wilt 
thou make <06213 + a full end <03615 +kalah > of the remnant <07611 +sh@>eriyth > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > ? died EZE 024 018 So I spake <01696 +dabar > unto the people <05971 + in the morning <01242 
+boqer > : and at even <06153 + my wife <00802 +>ishshah > {died} <04191 +muwth > ; and I did <06213 + in 
the morning <01242 +boqer > as I was commanded <06680 +tsavah > . died HOS 013 001 . When Ephraim 
<00669 +>Ephrayim > spake <01696 +dabar > trembling <07578 +r@theth > , he exalted <05375 +nasa> > 
himself <01931 +huw> > in Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; but when he offended <00816 +>asham > in Baal 
<01168 +Ba , he {died} <04191 +muwth > . died MAT 022 027 And last <5305 -husteron -> of all <3956 -pas - >
the woman <1135 -gune -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> also <2532 -kai -> . died MAR 012 021 And the second 
<1208 -deuteros -> took <2983 - lambano -> her , and {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> , neither <3761 -oude -> left 
<0863 -aphiemi -> he any seed <4690 -sperma -> : and the third <5154 -tritos -> likewise <5615 -hosautos -> . 
died MAR 012 022 And the seven <2033 -hepta -> had <2983 - lambano -> her , and left <0863 -aphiemi -> no 
<3756 -ou -> seed <4690 -sperma -> : last <2078 -eschatos -> of all <3956 -pas -> the woman <1135 -gune -> 
{died} <0599 -apothnesko -> also <2532 - kai -> . died LUK 016 022 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that 
the beggar 4434 -ptochos - died LUK 0599 -apothnesko - , and was carried 0667 -appohero - by the angels LUK 
0032 -aggelos - into 1519 -eis - Abraham s LUK 0011 -Abraam - bosom 2859 -kolpos - : the rich 4145 -plousios - 
man also 2532 -kai - {died} LUK 0599 - apothnesko - , and was buried 2290 -thapto - ; died LUK 016 022 And it 
came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that the beggar 4434 -ptochos - {died} LUK 0599 -apothnesko - , and was carried 
0667 -appohero - by the angels LUK 0032 -aggelos - into 1519 -eis - Abraham s LUK 0011 -Abraam - bosom 
2859 -kolpos - : the rich 4145 -plousios - man also 2532 -kai - died LUK 0599 - apothnesko - , and was buried 
2290 -thapto - ; died LUK 020 029 There were therefore 3767 -oun - seven 2033 - hepta - brethren 0080 -adephos 
- : and the first 4413 -protos - took 2983 -lambano - a wife 1135 -gune - , and {died} LUK 0599 - apothnesko - 
without LUK 0815 -ateknos - children LUK 0815 - ateknos - . died LUK 020 030 And the second 1208 -deuteros -
took 2983 - lambano - her to wife 1135 -gune - , and he {died} LUK 0599 - apothnesko - childless 0815 -ateknos -
. died LUK 020 031 And the third 5154 -tritos - took 2983 -lambano - her ; and in like 5615 -hosautos - manner 
5615 -hosautos - the seven 2033 -hepta - also 2532 -kai - : and they left 2641 - kataleipo - no 3756 -ou - children 
5043 -teknon - , and {died} LUK 0599 -apothnesko - . died LUK 020 032 Last 5305 -husteron - of all 3956 -pas - 
the woman 1135 -gune - {died} LUK 0599 -apothnesko - also 2532 -kai - . died JOH 011 021 Then <3767 -oun ->
said <2036 -epo -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> unto Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , Lord <2962 - kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -
> thou hadst been <2258 -en -> here <5602 -hode -> , my brother <0080 -adephos -> had not {died} <0599 -
apothnesko -> . died JOH 011 032 Then <3767 -oun -> when <5613 -hos -> Mary <3137 -Maria -> was come 
<2064 -erchomai -> where <3699 -hopou - > Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> was , and saw <1492 -eido -> him , she fell 
<4098 -pipto -> down at <1519 -eis -> his feet <4228 -pous - > , saying <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -
kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -> thou hadst been <2258 -en -> here <5602 -hode -> , my brother <0080 -adephos -> had 
not {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> . died JOH 011 037 And some <5100 -tis -> of them said <2036 -epo - > , Could



<1410 -dunamai -> not this <3778 -houtos -> man , which <3588 -ho -> opened <0455 -anoigo -> the eyes <3788 
- ophthalmos -> of the blind <5185 -tuphlos -> , have caused <4160 -poieo -> that even <2532 -kai -> this <3778 -
houtos -> man should not have {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> ? died ACT 007 015 So <1161 -de -> Jacob <2384 -
Iakob -> went <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> into <1519 -eis -> Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> , and 
{died} <5053 -teleutao -> , he , and our fathers <3962 -pater -> , died ACT 009 037 And it came <1096 -ginomai 
-> to pass in those <1565 -ekeinos -> days <2250 -hemera -> , that she was sick <0770 -astheneo -> , and {died} 
<0599 -apothnesko -> : whom when they had washed <3068 -louo -> , they laid <5087 -tithemi -> [ her ] in an 
upper <5253 -huperoion -> chamber <5253 -huperoion - > . died ROM 005 006 . For when we were yet <2089 -
eti -> without <0772 -asthenes -> strength <0772 -asthenes -> , in due time <2540 -kairos -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {died} <0599 - apothnesko -> for the ungodly <0765 -asebes -> . died ROM 005 008 But God <2316 -
theos -> commendeth <4921 - sunistao -> his love <0026 -agape -> toward <1519 -eis -> us , in that , while we 
were yet <2089 -eti -> sinners <0268 - hamartolos -> , Christ <5547 -Christos -> {died} <0599 - apothnesko -> 
for us . died ROM 006 010 For in that he died <0599 -apothnesko -> , he {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> unto sin 
<0266 -hamartia -> once <2178 -ephapax -> : but in that he liveth <2198 -zao -> , he liveth <2198 -zao -> unto 
God <2316 -theos -> . died ROM 006 010 For in that he {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> , he died <0599 -
apothnesko -> unto sin <0266 -hamartia -> once <2178 -ephapax -> : but in that he liveth <2198 -zao -> , he liveth
<2198 -zao -> unto God <2316 -theos -> . died ROM 007 009 For I was alive <2198 -zao -> without <5565 - 
choris -> the law <3551 -nomos -> once <4218 -pote -> : but when the commandment <1785 -entole -> came 
<2064 -erchomai -> , sin <0266 -hamartia -> revived <0326 -anazao -> , and I {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> . died
ROM 008 034 Who <5101 -tis -> [ is ] he that condemneth <2632 -katakrino -> ? [ It is ] Christ <5547 -Christos -
> that {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> , yea <1161 -de -> rather <3123 - mallon -> , that is risen <1453 -egeiro -> 
again <1453 -egeiro - > , who <3739 -hos -> is even <2532 -kai -> at <1722 -en -> the right <1188 -dexios -> 
hand of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3739 - hos -> also <2532 -kai -> maketh <1793 -entugchano -> intercession 
<1793 -entugchano -> for us . died ROM 014 009 For to this <5124 -touto -> end Christ <5547 - Christos -> both 
<2532 -kai -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> , and rose <0450 -anistemi -> , and revived <0326 -anazao -> , that he
might be Lord <2961 -kurieuo -> both <2532 -kai -> of the dead <3498 -nekros -> and living <2198 -zao -> . died
ROM 014 015 But if <1487 -ei -> thy brother <0080 -adephos - > be grieved <3076 -lupeo -> with [ thy ] meat 
<1033 -broma -> , now <3765 -ouketi -> walkest <4043 -peripateo -> thou not charitably <0026 -agape -> . 
Destroy <0622 -apollumi -> not him with thy meat <1033 -broma -> , for whom <3739 -hos -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> . died 1CO 008 011 And through <1909 -epi -> thy knowledge <1108 - 
gnosis -> shall the weak <0770 -astheneo -> brother <0080 - adephos -> perish <0622 -apollumi -> , for whom 
<3739 -hos -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> ? died 1CO 015 003 For I delivered <3860 
-paradidomi -> unto you first <4413 -protos -> of all that which <3739 -hos -> I also <2532 -kai -> received 
<3880 -paralambano -> , how that Christ <5547 -Christos -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> for our sins <0266 -
hamartia -> according <2596 -kata -> to the scriptures <1124 -graphe -> ; died 2CO 005 014 For the love <0026 -
agape -> of Christ <5547 - Christos -> constraineth <4912 -sunecho -> us ; because we thus <5124 -touto -> judge
<2919 -krino -> , that if <1487 -ei -> one <1520 -heis -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> for all <3956 -pas -> , then 
<0686 -ara -> were all <3956 -pas -> dead <0599 - apothnesko -> : died 2CO 005 015 And [ that ] he died <0599 -
apothnesko -> for all <3956 -pas -> , that they which live <2198 -zao -> should not henceforth <3371 -meketi -> 
live <2198 -zao -> unto themselves <1438 -heautou -> , but unto him which {died} <0599 - apothnesko -> for 
them , and rose <1453 -egeiro -> again <1453 - egeiro -> . died 2CO 005 015 And [ that ] he {died} <0599 -
apothnesko -> for all <3956 -pas -> , that they which live <2198 -zao -> should not henceforth <3371 -meketi -> 
live <2198 -zao -> unto themselves <1438 -heautou -> , but unto him which died <0599 - apothnesko -> for them ,
and rose <1453 -egeiro -> again <1453 - egeiro -> . died 1TH 004 014 For if <1487 -ei -> we believe <4100 -
pisteuo - > that Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> and rose <0450 -anistemi -> again <0450 -
anistemi -> , even so <3779 -houto -> them also <2532 -kai -> which sleep <2837 -koimao -> in Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> will God <2316 -theos -> bring <0071 - ago -> with him . died 1TH 005 010 Who <3588 -ho -> {died} 
<0599 -apothnesko -> for us , that , whether <1535 -eite -> we wake <1127 -gregoreuo - > or <1535 -eite -> sleep 
<2518 -katheudo -> , we should live <2198 -zao -> together <0260 -hama -> with him . died HEB 010 028 He that
despised <0114 -atheteo -> Moses <3475 - Moseus -> law <3551 -nomos -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> without
<5565 -choris -> mercy <3628 -oiktirmos -> under <1909 - epi -> two <1417 -duo -> or <2228 -e -> three <5140 -
treis -> witnesses <3144 -martus -> : died HEB 011 013 These <3778 -houtos -> all <3956 -pas -> {died} <0599 -
apothnesko -> in faith <4102 -pistis -> , not having received <2983 -lambano -> the promises <1860 -epaggelia ->
, but having seen <1492 -eido -> them afar <4207 -porrhothen -> off , and were persuaded <3982 -peitho -> of [ 
them ] , and embraced <0782 -aspazomai -> [ them ] , and confessed <3670 - homologeo -> that they were 



strangers <3581 -xenos -> and pilgrims <3927 -parepidemos -> on <1909 -epi -> the earth <1093 - ge -> . died 
HEB 011 022 By faith <4102 -pistis -> Joseph <2501 -Ioseph - > , when he {died} <5053 -teleutao -> , made 
<3421 -mnemoneuo -> mention <3421 -mnemoneuo -> of the departing <1841 -exodos -> of the children <5027 -
taphe -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> ; and gave commandment <1781 -entellomai -> concerning <4012 -peri -> his 
bones <3747 -osteon -> . died REV 008 009 And the third <5154 -tritos -> part of the creatures <2938 -ktisma -> 
which <3588 -ho -> were in the sea <2281 -thalassa -> , and had <2192 -echo -> life <5590 -psuche - > , {died} 
<0599 -apothnesko -> ; and the third <5154 -tritos -> part of the ships <4143 -ploion -> were destroyed <1311 - 
diaphtheiro -> . died REV 008 011 And the name <3686 -onoma -> of the star <0792 - aster -> is called <3004 -
lego -> Wormwood <0894 -apsinthos -> : and the third <5154 -tritos -> part of the waters <5204 -hudor - > 
became <1519 -eis -> wormwood <0894 -apsinthos -> ; and many <4183 -polus -> men <0444 -anthropos -> 
{died} <0599 -apothnesko -> of the waters <5204 -hudor -> , because <3754 -hoti -> they were made <4087 -
pikraino -> bitter <4087 -pikraino -> . died REV 016 003 And the second <1208 -deuteros -> angel <0032 - 
aggelos -> poured <1632 -ekcheo -> out his vial <5357 -phiale -> upon the sea <2281 -thalassa -> ; and it became 
<1096 -ginomai - > as the blood <0129 -haima -> of a dead <3498 -nekros -> [ man ] : and every <3956 -pas -> 
living <2198 -zao -> soul <5590 - psuche -> {died} <0599 -apothnesko -> in the sea <2281 -thalassa -> .



aaron died there abihu died before abihu died before their father <1CH24 -:2 > all his house died together <1CH10
-:6 > all we had died this day <2SA19 -:6 > beggar died bela died benaiah died but deborah rebekah's nurse died 
but died but seled died without children <1CH2 -:30 > but unto him which died for them <2CO5 -:15 > chilion 
died also both christ died for our sins according <1CO15 -:3 > christ died for us despised moses' law died without 
mercy under two or three witnesses died abner as <2SA3 -:33 > died about died at even <1KI22 -:35 > died by 
died not were smitten with <1SA5 -:12 > died there <2KI23 -:34 > died there died with him <1SA31 -:5 > died 
without children due time christ died for frogs died out god we had died by had died for thee <2SA18 -:33 > 
hadad died also <1CH1 -:51 > haran died before his father terah he died childless he died for all <2CO5 -:15 > he 
died unto sin once his heart died within him <1SA25 -:37 > hittite died also <2SA11 -:17 > if one died for all 
<2CO5 -:14 > israel died not one jether died without children <1CH2 -:32 > king ahaz died was this burden korah 
died not lord died there miriam died there more which died with hailstones than rachel died by me shechem died 
also shuah judah's wife died so he died <2CH21 -:19 > so he died so he died according <2KI1 -:17 > so joseph 
died so saul died <1CH10 -:6 > so saul died <1SA31 -:6 > so saul died for his transgression which he committed 
against <1CH10 -:13 > so tibni died <1KI16 -:22 > sun going down he died <2CH18 -:34 > syria died <2KI13 -
:24 > terah died then died ibzan then died jephthah there aaron died there died <2SA24 -:15 > there he died there 
he died before god <1CH13 -:10 > there he died by <2SA6 -:7 > these all died they died they died before this end 
christ both died this woman's child died <1KI3 -:19 > three years old when he died thy father did command before
he died twenty years old when he died we had died we had died when our brethren died before when he died 
<2CH24 -:15 > when he died <2CH24 -:22 > when he died which died who died for us <1TH5 -:10 > who died 
there <2SA10 -:18 > woman died also woman died also woman died also 



Died 2Sa_03_33 /^{Died /Abner as a fool dieth ? died Num_16_49 /^{died /about the matter of Korah . died 
2Ki_01_17 /^{died /according to the word of the LORD which Elijah had spoken . And Jehoram reigned in his 
stead in the second year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah ; because he had no son . died 
Mar_12_22 /${died /also . died Mat_22_27 /${died /also . died Luk_20_32 /${died /also . died Rut_01_05 /^{died
/also both of them; and the woman was left of her two sons and her husband . died Jud_09_49 /^{died /also, about 
a thousand men and women . died 2Sa_11_17 /^{died /also. died 1Ch_01_51 /^{died /also. And the dukes of 
Edom were; duke Timnah , duke Aliah , duke Jetheth , died 2Ch_24_15 /^{died /an hundred and thirty years old 
was he when he died . died Exo_01_06 /^{died /and all his brethren , and all that generation . died 1Sa_25_01 
/^{died /and all the Israelites were gathered together , and lamented him, and buried him in his house at Ramah . 
And David arose , and went down to the wilderness of Paran . died Gen_36_38 /^{died /and Baalhanan the son of 
Achbor reigned in his stead. died 2Ki_13_24 /^{died /and Benhadad his son reigned in his stead. died 1Ch_23_22 
/^{died /and had no sons , but daughters : and their brethren the sons of Kish took them. died Gen_36_35 /^{died 
/and Hadad the son of Bedad , who smote Midian in the field of Moab , reigned in his stead: and the name of his 
city was Avith . died Gen_36_39 /^{died /and Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name of his city was Pau ; and 
his wife's name was Mehetabel , the daughter of Matred , the daughter of Mezahab . died 2Sa_10_01 /^{died /and 
Hanun his son reigned in his stead. died 2Ki_08_15 /^{died /and Hazael reigned in his stead. died 1Ch_19_01 
/^{died /and his son reigned in his stead. died 1Ch_10_06 /^{died /and his three sons , and all his house died 
together . died 1Sa_31_06 /^{died /and his three sons , and his armourbearer , and all his men , that same day 
together . died Gen_36_34 /^{died /and Husham of the land of Temani reigned in his stead. died Eze_24_18 
/^{died /and I did in the morning as I was commanded . died 2Ki_13_14 /^{died /And Joash the king of Israel 
came down unto him, and wept over his face , and said , O my father , my father , the chariot of Israel , and the 
horsemen thereof. died Gen_36_33 /^{died /and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead. died 
Gen_38_12 /^{died /and Judah was comforted , and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath , he and his friend 
Hirah the Adullamite . died 1Ki_16_22 /^{died /and Omri reigned . died Rom_14_09 /${died /and rose , and 
revived , that he might be Lord both of the dead and living . died 1Th_04_14 /${died /and rose again , even so 
them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him . died Gen_36_36 /^{died /and Samlah of Masrekah 
reigned in his stead. died Gen_36_37 /^{died /and Saul of Rehoboth by the river reigned in his stead. died 
Gen_35_08 /^{died /and she was buried beneath Bethel under an oak : and the name of it was called Allonbachuth
. died Rut_01_03 /^{died /and she was left , and her two sons . died Exo_02_23 /^{died /and the children of Israel 
sighed by reason of the bondage , and they cried , and their cry came up unto God by reason of the bondage . died 
2Ki_25_25 /^{died /and the Jews and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah . died 1Ki_02_46 /^{died /And 
the kingdom was established in the hand of Solomon . died Exo_07_21 /^{died /and the river stank , and the 
Egyptians could not drink of the water of the river ; and there was blood throughout all the land of Egypt . died 
2Sa_12_18 /^{died /And the servants of David feared to tell him that the child was dead : for they said , Behold, 
while the child was yet alive , we spake unto him, and he would not hearken unto our voice : how will he then vex
himself , if we tell him that the child is dead ? died Rev_08_09 /${died /and the third part of the ships were 
destroyed . died Deu_10_06 /^{died /and there he was buried ; and Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's office 
in his stead. died 027 033 Jos /^{died /and they buried him in a hill that pertained to Phinehas his son , which was 
given him in mount Ephraim . died 2Ch_24_25 /^{died /and they buried him in the city of David , but they buried 
him not in the sepulchres of the kings . died 2Ki_12_21 /^{died /and they buried him with his fathers in the city of
David : and Amaziah his son reigned in his stead. died 2Ki_13_20 /^{died /and they buried him. And the bands of 
the Moabites invaded the land at the coming in of the year . died 1Ki_22_37 /^{died /and was brought to Samaria 
; and they buried the king in Samaria . died Luk_16_22 /${died /and was buried ; died Jud_12_12 /^{died /and 
was buried in Aijalon in the country of Zebulun . died Jud_10_05 /^{died /and was buried in Camon . died 
2Ch_35_24 /^{died /and was buried in one of the sepulchres of his fathers . And all Judah and Jerusalem mourned
for Josiah . died Jud_12_15 /^{died /and was buried in Pirathon in the land of Ephraim , in the mount of the 
Amalekites . died Jud_10_02 /^{died /and was buried in Shamir . died 2Sa_17_23 /^{died /and was buried in the 
sepulchre of his father . died Gen_35_19 /^{died /and was buried in the way to Ephrath , which is Bethlehem . 
died Luk_16_22 /${died /and was carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom : the rich man also died , and was 
buried ; died Gen_35_29 /^{died /and was gathered unto his people , being old and full of days : and his sons Esau
and Jacob buried him. died Gen_25_17 /^{died /and was gathered unto his people . died Num_15_36 /^{died /as 
the LORD commanded Moses . died 2Ki_07_17 /^{died /as the man of God had said , who spake when the king 
came down to him. died 1Ki_22_35 /^{died /at even : and the blood ran out of the wound into the midst of the 
chariot . died 1Ch_13_10 /^{died /before God . died Gen_11_28 /^{died /before his father Terah in the land of his 
nativity , in Ur of the Chaldees . died Num_20_03 /^{died /before the LORD ! died Num_03_04 /^{died /before 



the LORD , when they offered strange fire before the LORD , in the wilderness of Sinai , and they had no children
: and Eleazar and Ithamar ministered in the priest's office in the sight of Aaron their father . died Lev_10_02 
/^{died /before the LORD . died 1Ch_24_02 /^{died /before their father , and had no children : therefore Eleazar 
and Ithamar executed the priest's office . died Jud_02_08 /^{died /being an hundred and ten years old . died 027 
029 Jos /^{died /being an hundred and ten years old . died Gen_50_26 /^{died /being an hundred and ten years old
: and they embalmed him, and he was put in a coffin in Egypt . died Job_42_17 /^{died /being old and full of days
. died 2Ch_10_18 /^{died /But king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to his chariot , to flee to Jerusalem . died
Exo_09_06 /^{died /but of the cattle of the children of Israel died not one . died Gen_48_07 /^{died /by me in the 
land of Canaan in the way , when yet there was but a little way to come unto Ephrath : and I buried her there in the
way of Ephrath ; the same is Bethlehem . died 2Sa_06_07 /^{died /by the ark of God . died Exo_16_03 /^{died 
/by the hand of the LORD in the land of Egypt , when we sat by the flesh pots , and when we did eat bread to the 
full ; for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness , to kill this whole assembly with hunger . died Num_14_37 
/^{died /by the plague before the LORD . died Luk_20_30 /${died /childless . died 2Co_05_15 /${died /for all , 
that they which live should not henceforth live unto themselves , but unto him which died for them , and rose 
again . died 2Co_05_14 /${died /for all , then were all dead : died 1Sa_04_18 /^{died /for he was an old man , and
heavy . And he had judged Israel forty years . died 1Ch_10_13 /^{died /for his transgression which he committed 
against the LORD , even against the word of the LORD , which he kept not, and also for asking counsel of one 
that had a familiar spirit , to enquire of it; died 1Co_15_03 /${died /for our sins according to the scriptures ; died 
2Sa_03_27 /^{died /for the blood of Asahel his brother . died Rom_05_06 /${died /for the ungodly . died 
2Sa_18_33 /^{died /for thee , O Absalom , my son , my son ! died 2Co_05_15 /${died /for them , and rose again . 
died 1Th_05_10 /${died /for us , that , whether we wake or sleep , we should live together with him . died 
Rom_05_08 /${died /for us . died Act_07_15 /${died /he , and our fathers , died Rom_06_10 /${died /he died 
unto sin once : but in that he liveth , he liveth unto God . died 2Ch_24_22 /^{died /he said , The LORD look upon 
it, and require it. died Deu_34_07 /^{died /his eye was not dim , nor his natural force abated . died Job_03_11 
/^{died /I not from the womb ? why did I not give up the ghost when I came out of the belly ? died Isa_06_01 
/^{died /I saw also the Lord sitting upon a throne , high and lifted up , and his train filled the temple . died 
Jud_12_10 /^{died /Ibzan , and was buried at Bethlehem . died Gen_25_08 /^{died /in a good old age , an old man
, and full of years; and was gathered to his people . died Jud_08_32 /^{died /in a good old age , and was buried in 
the sepulchre of Joash his father , in Ophrah of the Abiezrites . died 1Ch_29_28 /^{died /in a good old age , full of
days , riches , and honour : and Solomon his son reigned in his stead. died Heb_11_13 /${died /in faith , not 
having received the promises , but having seen them afar off , and were persuaded of them, and embraced them, 
and confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth . died Gen_11_32 /^{died /in Haran . died 
Num_27_03 /^{died /in his own sin , and had no sons . died Gen_23_02 /^{died /in Kirjatharba ; the same is 
Hebron in the land of Canaan : and Abraham came to mourn for Sarah , and to weep for her. died Deu_32_50 
/^{died /in mount Hor , and was gathered unto his people : died Num_33_39 /^{died /in mount Hor . died 
Num_26_19 /^{died /in the land of Canaan . died Gen_46_12 /^{died /in the land of Canaan . And the sons of 
Pharez were Hezron and Hamul . died Num_14_02 /^{died /in the land of Egypt ! or would God we had died in 
this wilderness ! died 1Ki_03_19 /^{died /in the night ; because she overlaid it. died 2Ch_16_13 /^{died /in the 
one and fortieth year of his reign . died Num_16_49 /^{died /in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven 
hundred , beside them that died about the matter of Korah . died Num_25_09 /^{died /in the plague were twenty 
and four thousand . died Gen_25_18 /^{died /in the presence of all his brethren . died 2Sa_02_23 /^{died /in the 
same place : and it came to pass, that as many as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died stood still . 
died Rev_16_03 /${died /in the sea . died Num_27_03 /^{died /in the wilderness , and he was not in the company 
of them that gathered themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah ; but died in his own sin , 
and had no sons . died Jos_05_04 /^{died /in the wilderness by the way , after they came out of Egypt . died 
2Sa_11_21 /^{died /in Thebez ? why went ye nigh the wall ? then say thou, Thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead 
also. died Num_14_02 /^{died /in this wilderness ! died Jud_12_07 /^{died /Jephthah the Gileadite , and was 
buried in one of the cities of Gilead . died Heb_11_22 /${died /made mention of the departing of the children of 
Israel ; and gave commandment concerning his bones . died Mar_12_21 /${died /neither left he any seed : and the 
third likewise . died Exo_09_06 /^{died /not one . died 1Sa_05_12 /^{died /not were smitten with the emerods : 
and the cry of the city went up to heaven . died 1Sa_14_45 /^{died /not. died Num_26_11 /^{died /not. died 
Lev_17_15 /^{died /of itself, or that which was torn with beasts, whether it be one of your own country , or a 
stranger , he shall both wash his clothes , and bathe himself in water , and be unclean until the even : then shall he 
be clean . died 2Ch_21_19 /^{died /of sore diseases . And his people made no burning for him, like the burning of 
his fathers . died 2Sa_24_15 /^{died /of the people from Dan even to Beersheba seventy thousand men . died 



Rev_08_11 /${died /of the waters , because they were made bitter . died Exo_08_13 /^{died /out of the houses , 
out of the villages , and out of the fields . died Gen_50_16 /^{died /saying , died 2Sa_20_10 /^{died /So Joab and 
Abishai his brother pursued after Sheba the son of Bichri . died 2Sa_02_23 /^{died /stood still . died Gen_07_21 
/^{died /that moved upon the earth , both of fowl , and of cattle , and of beast , and of every creeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth , and every man : died Jer_28_17 /^{died /the same year in the seventh month . died 
Eze_11_13 /^{died /Then fell I down upon my face , and cried with a loud voice , and said , Ah Lord GOD ! wilt 
thou make a full end of the remnant of Israel ? died Deu_34_05 /^{died /there in the land of Moab , according to 
the word of the LORD . died Num_20_28 /^{died /there in the top of the mount : and Moses and Eleazar came 
down from the mount . died Num_20_01 /^{died /there, and was buried there. died Num_33_38 /^{died /there, in 
the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt , in the first day of the fifth month .
died 2Ki_09_27 /^{died /there. died 2Sa_10_18 /^{died /there. died 2Ki_23_34 /^{died /there. died 1Ki_12_18 
/^{died /Therefore king Rehoboam made speed to get him up to his chariot , to flee to Jerusalem . died Jos_10_11 
/^{died /they were more which died with hailstones than they whom the children of Israel slew with the sword . 
died 2Sa_19_06 /^{died /this day , then it had pleased thee well . died 1Ch_10_06 /^{died /together . died 
Rom_06_10 /${died /unto sin once : but in that he liveth , he liveth unto God . died Isa_14_28 /^{died /was this 
burden . died Num_26_10 /^{died /what time the fire devoured two hundred and fifty men : and they became a 
sign . died Num_20_03 /^{died /when our brethren died before the LORD ! died Num_26_61 /^{died /when they 
offered strange fire before the LORD . died Act_09_37 /${died /whom when they had washed , they laid her in an 
upper chamber . died Jos_10_11 /^{died /with hailstones than they whom the children of Israel slew with the 
sword . died 1Sa_31_05 /^{died /with him. died 1Sa_25_37 /^{died /within him, and he became as a stone . died 
Luk_20_29 /${died /without children . died 1Ch_02_32 /^{died /without children . died 1Ch_02_30 /^{died 
/without children . died Heb_10_28 /${died /without mercy under two or three witnesses : died Rom_08_34 
/${died /yea rather , that is risen again , who is even at the right hand of God , who also maketh intercession for us
.
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died And all the days that Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years: and he {died}. died And all the days of 
Seth were nine hundred and twelve years: and he {died}. died And all the days of Enos were nine hundred and 
five years: and he {died}. died And all the days of Cainan were nine hundred and ten years: and he {died}. died 
And all the days of Mahalaleel were eight hundred ninety and five years: and he {died}. died And all the days of 
Jared were nine hundred sixty and two years: and he {died}. died And all the days of Methuselah were nine 
hundred sixty and nine years: and he {died}. died And all the days of Lamech were seven hundred seventy and 
seven years: and he {died}. died And all flesh {died} that moved upon the earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of
beast, and of every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth, and every man: died All in whose nostrils [was] 
the breath of life, of all that [was] in the dry [land], {died}. died And all the days of Noah were nine hundred and 
fifty years: and he {died}. died And Haran {died} before his father Terah in the land of his nativity, in Ur of the 
Chaldees. died And the days of Terah were two hundred and five years: and Terah {died} in Haran. died And 
Sarah {died} in Kirjatharba; the same [is] Hebron in the land of Canaan: and Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, 
and to weep for her. died Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and {died} in a good old age, an old man, and full [of 
years]; and was gathered to his people. died And these [are] the years of the life of Ishmael, an hundred and thirty 
and seven years: and he gave up the ghost and {died}; and was gathered unto his people. died And they dwelt 
from Havilah unto Shur, that [is] before Egypt, as thou goest toward Assyria: [and] he {died} in the presence of 
all his brethren. died But Deborah Rebekah's nurse {died}, and she was buried beneath Bethel under an oak: and 
the name of it was called Allonbachuth. died And it came to pass, as her soul was in departing, (for she {died}) 
that she called his name Benoni: but his father called him Benjamin. died And Rachel {died}, and was buried in 
the way to Ephrath, which [is] Bethlehem. died And Isaac gave up the ghost, and {died}, and was gathered unto 
his people, [being] old and full of days: and his sons Esau and Jacob buried him. died And Bela {died}, and Jobab 
the son of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead. died And Jobab {died}, and Husham of the land of Temani 
reigned in his stead. died And Husham {died}, and Hadad the son of Bedad, who smote Midian in the field of 
Moab, reigned in his stead: and the name of his city [was] Avith. died And Hadad {died}, and Samlah of 
Masrekah reigned in his stead. died And Samlah {died}, and Saul of Rehoboth [by] the river reigned in his stead. 
died And Saul {died}, and Baalhanan the son of Achbor reigned in his stead. died And Baalhanan the son of 
Achbor {died}, and Hadar reigned in his stead: and the name of his city [was] Pau; and his wife's name [was] 
Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab. died And in process of time the daughter of Shuah 
Judah's wife {died}; and Judah was comforted, and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath, he and his friend 
Hirah the Adullamite. died And the sons of Judah; Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and Zarah: but Er and 
Onan {died} in the land of Canaan. And the sons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul. died And as for me, when I 
came from Padan, Rachel {died} by me in the land of Canaan in the way, when yet [there was] but a little way to 
come unto Ephrath: and I buried her there in the way of Ephrath; the same [is] Bethlehem. died And they sent a 
messenger unto Joseph, saying, Thy father did command before he {died}, saying, died So Joseph {died}, [being] 
an hundred and ten years old: and they embalmed him, and he was put in a coffin in Egypt. died And Joseph 
{died}, and all his brethren, and all that generation. died And it came to pass in process of time, that the king of 
Egypt {died}: and the children of Israel sighed by reason of the bondage, and they cried, and their cry came up 
unto God by reason of the bondage. died And the fish that [was] in the river {died}; and the river stank, and the 
Egyptians could not drink of the water of the river; and there was blood throughout all the land of Egypt. died And
the LORD did according to the word of Moses; and the frogs {died} out of the houses, out of the villages, and out 
of the fields. died And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt {died}: but of the cattle 
of the children of Israel died not one. died And the LORD did that thing on the morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt
died: but of the cattle of the children of Israel {died} not one. died And the children of Israel said unto them, 
Would to God we had {died} by the hand of the LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the flesh pots, [and] 
when we did eat bread to the full; for ye have brought us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole assembly 
with hunger. died And there went out fire from the LORD, and devoured them, and they {died} before the LORD.
died And the LORD spake unto Moses after the death of the two sons of Aaron, when they offered before the 
LORD, and {died}; died And every soul that eateth that which {died} [of itself], or that which was torn [with 
beasts, whether it be] one of your own country, or a stranger, he shall both wash his clothes, and bathe [himself] in
water, and be unclean until the e ven: then shall he be clean. died And Nadab and Abihu {died} before the LORD,
when they offered strange fire before the LORD, in the wilderness of Sinai, and they had no children: and Eleazar 
and Ithamar ministered in the priest's office in the sight of Aaron their father. died And all the children of Israel 
murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the whole congregation said unto them, Would God that we had 
{died} in the land of Egypt! or would God we had died in this wilderness! died And all the children of Israel 
murmured against Moses and against Aaron: and the whole congregation said unto them, Would God that we had 



died in the land of Egypt! or would God we had {died} in this wilderness! died Even those men that did bring up 
the evil report upon the land, {died} by the plague before the LORD. died And all the congregation brought him 
without the camp, and stoned him with stones, and he {died}; as the LORD commanded Moses. died Now they 
that {died} in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside them that died about the matter of 
Korah. died Now they that died in the plague were fourteen thousand and seven hundred, beside them that {died} 
about the matter of Korah. died Then came the children of Israel, [even] the whole congregation, into the desert of
Zin in the first month: and the people abode in Kadesh; and Miriam {died} there, and was buried there. died And 
the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had {died} when our brethren died before 
the LORD! died And the people chided with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had died when our 
brethren {died} before the LORD! died And Moses stripped Aaron of his garments, and put them upon Eleazar his
son; and Aaron {died} there in the top of the mount: and Moses and Eleazar came down from the mount. died 
And the LORD sent fiery serpents among the people, and they bit the people; and much people of Israel {died}. 
died And those that {died} in the plague were twenty and four thousand. died And the earth opened her mouth, 
and swallowed them up together with Korah, when that company {died}, what time the fire devoured two hundred
and fifty men: and they became a sign. died Notwithstanding the children of Korah {died} not. died The sons of 
Judah [were] Er and Onan: and Er and Onan {died} in the land of Canaan. died And Nadab and Abihu {died}, 
when they offered strange fire before the LORD. died Our father {died} in the wilderness, and he was not in the 
company of them that gathered themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but died in his 
own sin, and had no sons. died Our father died in the wilderness, and he was not in the company of them that 
gathered themselves together against the LORD in the company of Korah; but {died} in his own sin, and had no 
sons. died And Aaron the priest went up into mount Hor at the commandment of the LORD, and {died} there, in 
the fortieth year after the children of Israel were come out of the land of Egypt, in the first [day] of the fifth 
month. died And Aaron [was] an hundred and twenty and three years old when he {died} in mount Hor. died And 
the children of Israel took their journey from Beeroth of the children of Jaakan to Mosera: there Aaron {died}, and
there he was buried; and Eleazar his son ministered in the priest's office in his stead. died And die in the mount 
whither thou goest up, and be gathered unto thy people; as Aaron thy brother {died} in mount Hor, and was 
gathered unto his people: died So Moses the servant of the LORD {died} there in the land of Moab, according to 
the word of the LORD. died And Moses [was] an hundred and twenty years old when he {died}: his eye was not 
dim, nor his natural force abated. died And this [is] the cause why Joshua did circumcise: All the people that came
out of Egypt, [that were] males, [even] all the men of war, {died} in the wilderness by the way, after they came 
out of Egypt. died And it came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the going down to 
Bethhoron, that the LORD cast down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they died: [they 
were] more which {died} with hailstones than [th ey] whom the children of Israel slew with the sword. died And it
came to pass, as they fled from before Israel, [and] were in the going down to Bethhoron, that the LORD cast 
down great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they {died}: [they were] more which died with 
hailstones than [th ey] whom the children of Israel slew with the sword. died And it came to pass after these 
things, that Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD, {died}, [being] an hundred and ten years old. died 
And Eleazar the son of Aaron {died}; and they buried him in a hill [that pertained to] Phinehas his son, which was
given him in mount Ephraim. died And Adonibezek said, Threescore and ten kings, having their thumbs and their 
great toes cut off, gathered [their meat] under my table: as I have done, so God hath requited me. And they 
brought him to Jerusalem, and there he {died}. died And Joshua, the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD, {died},
[being] an hundred and ten years old. died I also will not henceforth drive out any from before them of the nations 
which Joshua left when he {died}: died And the land had rest forty years. And Othniel the son of Kenaz {died}. 
died Then Jael Heber's wife took a nail of the tent, and took an hammer in her hand, and went softly unto him, and
smote the nail into his temples, and fastened it into the ground: for he was fast asleep and weary. So he {died}. 
died And Gideon the son of Joash {died} in a good old age, and was buried in the sepulchre of Joash his father, in 
Ophrah of the Abiezrites. died And all the people likewise cut down every man his bough, and followed 
Abimelech, and put [them] to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower of 
Shechem {died} also, about a thousand men and women. died Then he called hastily unto the young man his 
armourbearer, and said unto him, Draw thy sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A woman slew him. And 
his young man thrust him through, and he {died}. died And he judged Israel twenty and three years, and {died}, 
and was buried in Shamir. died And Jair {died}, and was buried in Camon. died And Jephthah judged Israel six 
years. Then {died} Jephthah the Gileadite, and was buried in [one of] the cities of Gilead. died Then {died} Ibzan,
and was buried at Bethlehem. died And Elon the Zebulonite {died}, and was buried in Aijalon in the country of 
Zebulun. died And Abdon the son of Hillel the Pirathonite {died}, and was buried in Pirathon in the land of 



Ephraim, in the mount of the Amalekites. died And Elimelech Naomi's husband {died}; and she was left, and her 
two sons. died And Mahlon and Chilion {died} also both of them; and the woman was left of her two sons and her
husband. died <1SA4 -18> And it came to pass, when he made mention of the ark of God, that he fell from off the
seat backward by the side of the gate, and his neck brake, and he {died}: for he was an old man, and heavy. And 
he had judged Israel forty years. died <1SA5 -12> And the men that {died} not were smitten with the emerods: 
and the cry of the city went up to heaven. died <1SA14 -45> And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jonathan die, 
who hath wrought this great salvation in Israel? God forbid: [as] the LORD liveth, there shall not one hair of his 
head fall to the ground; for he hath wrought with God this day. So the p eople rescued Jonathan, that he {died} 
not. died <1SA25 -1> And Samuel {died}; and all the Israelites were gathered together, and lamented him, and 
buried him in his house at Ramah. And David arose, and went down to the wilderness of Paran. died <1SA25 -37>
But it came to pass in the morning, when the wine was gone out of Nabal, and his wife had told him these things, 
that his heart {died} within him, and he became [as] a stone. died <1SA25 -38> And it came to pass about ten 
days [after], that the LORD smote Nabal, that he {died}. died <1SA31 -5> And when his armourbearer saw that 
Saul was dead, he fell likewise upon his sword, and {died} with him. died <1SA31 -6> So Saul {died}, and his 
three sons, and his armourbearer, and all his men, that same day together. died <2SA1 -15> And David called one 
of the young men, and said, Go near, [and] fall upon him. And he smote him that he {died}. died <2SA2 -23> 
Howbeit he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote him under the fifth 
[rib], that the spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and {died} in the same place: and it came to 
pass, [that] as ma ny as came to the place where Asahel fell down and died stood still. died <2SA2 -23> Howbeit 
he refused to turn aside: wherefore Abner with the hinder end of the spear smote him under the fifth [rib], that the 
spear came out behind him; and he fell down there, and died in the same place: and it came to pass, [that] as many 
as came to the place where Asahel fell down and {died} stood still. died <2SA2 -31> But the servants of David 
had smitten of Benjamin, and of Abner's men, [so that] three hundred and threescore men {died}. died <2SA3 -
27> And when Abner was returned to Hebron, Joab took him aside in the gate to speak with him quietly, and 
smote him there under the fifth [rib], that he {died}, for the blood of Asahel his brother. died <2SA3 -33> And the
king lamented over Abner, and said, {Died} Abner as a fool dieth? died <2SA6 -7> And the anger of the LORD 
was kindled against Uzzah; and God smote him there for [his] error; and there he {died} by the ark of God. died 
<2SA10 -1> And it came to pass after this, that the king of the children of Ammon {died}, and Hanun his son 
reigned in his stead. died <2SA10 -18> And the Syrians fled before Israel; and David slew [the men of] seven 
hundred chariots of the Syrians, and forty thousand horsemen, and smote Shobach the captain of their host, who 
{died} there. died <2SA11 -17> And the men of the city went out, and fought with Joab: and there fell [some] of 
the people of the servants of David; and Uriah the Hittite {died} also. died <2SA11 -21> Who smote Abimelech 
the son of Jerubbesheth? did not a woman cast a piece of a millstone upon him from the wall, that he {died} in 
Thebez? why went ye nigh the wall? then say thou, Thy servant Uriah the Hittite is dead also. died <2SA12 -18> 
And it came to pass on the seventh day, that the child {died}. And the servants of David feared to tell him that the 
child was dead: for they said, Behold, while the child was yet alive, we spake unto him, and he would not hearken 
unto ou r voice: how will he then vex himself, if we tell him that the child is dead? died <2SA17 -23> And when 
Ahithophel saw that his counsel was not followed, he saddled [his] ass, and arose, and gat him home to his house, 
to his city, and put his household in order, and hanged himself, and {died}, and was buried in the sepulchre of his 
father. died <2SA18 -33> And the king was much moved, and went up to the chamber over the gate, and wept: 
and as he went, thus he said, O my son Absalom, my son, my son Absalom! would God I had {died} for thee, O 
Absalom, my son, my son! died <2SA19 -6> In that thou lovest thine enemies, and hatest thy friends. For thou 
hast declared this day, that thou regardest neither princes nor servants: for this day I perceive, that if Absalom had 
lived, and all we had {died} this day, then it had p leased thee well. died <2SA20 -10> But Amasa took no heed to
the sword that [was] in Joab's hand: so he smote him therewith in the fifth [rib], and shed out his bowels to the 
ground, and struck him not again; and he {died}. So Joab and Abishai his brother pursued after She ba the son of 
Bichri. died <2SA24 -15> So the LORD sent a pestilence upon Israel from the morning even to the time 
appointed: and there {died} of the people from Dan even to Beersheba seventy thousand men. died <1KI2 -25> 
And king Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; and he fell upon him that he {died}. died 
<1KI2 -46> So the king commanded Benaiah the son of Jehoiada; which went out, and fell upon him, that he 
{died}. And the kingdom was established in the hand of Solomon. died <1KI3 -19> And this woman's child 
{died} in the night; because she overlaid it. died <1KI12 -18> Then king Rehoboam sent Adoram, who [was] over
the tribute; and all Israel stoned him with stones, that he {died}. Therefore king Rehoboam made speed to get him 
up to his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem. died <1KI14 -17> And Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed, and came to 
Tirzah: [and] when she came to the threshold of the door, the child {died}; died <1KI16 -18> And it came to pass,



when Zimri saw that the city was taken, that he went into the palace of the king's house, and burnt the king's house
over him with fire, and {died}, died <1KI16 -22> But the people that followed Omri prevailed against the people 
that followed Tibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni {died}, and Omri reigned. died <1KI21 -13> And there came in 
two men, children of Belial, and sat before him: and the men of Belial witnessed against him, [even] against 
Naboth, in the presence of the people, saying, Naboth did blaspheme God and the king. Then they carried him for 
th out of the city, and stoned him with stones, that he {died}. died <1KI22 -35> And the battle increased that day: 
and the king was stayed up in his chariot against the Syrians, and {died} at even: and the blood ran out of the 
wound into the midst of the chariot. died <1KI22 -37> So the king {died}, and was brought to Samaria; and they 
buried the king in Samaria. died <2KI1 -17> So he {died} according to the word of the LORD which Elijah had 
spoken. And Jehoram reigned in his stead in the second year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; 
because he had no son. died <2KI4 -20> And when he had taken him, and brought him to his mother, he sat on her
knees till noon, and [then] {died}. died <2KI7 -17> And the king appointed the lord on whose hand he leaned to 
have the charge of the gate: and the people trode upon him in the gate, and he {died}, as the man of God had said, 
who spake when the king came down to him. died <2KI7 -20> And so it fell out unto him: for the people trode 
upon him in the gate, and he {died}. died <2KI8 -15> And it came to pass on the morrow, that he took a thick 
cloth, and dipped [it] in water, and spread [it] on his face, so that he {died}: and Hazael reigned in his stead. died 
<2KI9 -27> But when Ahaziah the king of Judah saw [this], he fled by the way of the garden house. And Jehu 
followed after him, and said, Smite him also in the chariot. [And they did so] at the going up to Gur, which [is] by 
Ibleam. And he fled to Meg iddo, and {died} there. died <2KI12 -21> For Jozachar the son of Shimeath, and 
Jehozabad the son of Shomer, his servants, smote him, and he {died}; and they buried him with his fathers in the 
city of David: and Amaziah his son reigned in his stead. died <2KI13 -14> Now Elisha was fallen sick of his 
sickness whereof he {died}. And Joash the king of Israel came down unto him, and wept over his face, and said, O
my father, my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen thereof. died <2KI13 -20> And Elisha {died}, and 
they buried him. And the bands of the Moabites invaded the land at the coming in of the year. died <2KI13 -24> 
So Hazael king of Syria {died}; and Benhadad his son reigned in his stead. died <2KI23 -34> And Pharaohnechoh
made Eliakim the son of Josiah king in the room of Josiah his father, and turned his name to Jehoiakim, and took 
Jehoahaz away: and he came to Egypt, and {died} there. died <2KI25 -25> But it came to pass in the seventh 
month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten men with him, and
smote Gedaliah, that he {died}, and the Jews and the Chaldees that were with him at Mizpa h. died <1CH1 -51> 
Hadad {died} also. And the dukes of Edom were; duke Timnah, duke Aliah, duke Jetheth, died <1CH2 -30> And 
the sons of Nadab; Seled, and Appaim: but Seled {died} without children. died <1CH2 -32> And the sons of Jada 
the brother of Shammai; Jether, and Jonathan: and Jether {died} without children. died <1CH10 -5> And when his
armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he fell likewise on the sword, and {died}. died <1CH10 -6> So Saul {died},
and his three sons, and all his house died together. died <1CH10 -6> So Saul died, and his three sons, and all his 
house {died} together. died <1CH10 -13> So Saul {died} for his transgression which he committed against the 
LORD, [even] against the word of the LORD, which he kept not, and also for asking [counsel] of [one that had] a 
familiar spirit, to inquire [of it]; died <1CH13 -10> And the anger of the LORD was kindled against Uzza, and he 
smote him, because he put his hand to the ark: and there he {died} before God. died <1CH19 -1> Now it came to 
pass after this, that Nahash the king of the children of Ammon {died}, and his son reigned in his stead. died 
<1CH23 -22> And Eleazar {died}, and had no sons, but daughters: and their brethren the sons of Kish took them. 
died <1CH24 -2> But Nadab and Abihu {died} before their father, and had no children: therefore Eleazar and 
Ithamar executed the priest's office. died <1CH29 -28> And he {died} in a good old age, full of days, riches, and 
honour: and Solomon his son reigned in his stead. died <2CH10 -18> Then king Rehoboam sent Hadoram that 
[was] over the tribute; and the children of Israel stoned him with stones, that he {died}. But king Rehoboam made 
speed to get him up to [his] chariot, to flee to Jerusalem. died <2CH13 -20> Neither did Jeroboam recover 
strength again in the days of Abijah: and the LORD struck him, and he {died}. died <2CH16 -13> And Asa slept 
with his fathers, and {died} in the one and fortieth year of his reign. died <2CH18 -34> And the battle increased 
that day: howbeit the king of Israel stayed [himself] up in [his] chariot against the Syrians until the even: and 
about the time of the sun going down he {died}. died <2CH21 -19> And it came to pass, that in process of time, 
after the end of two years, his bowels fell out by reason of his sickness: so he {died} of sore diseases. And his 
people made no burning for him, like the burning of his fathers. died <2CH24 -15> But Jehoiada waxed old, and 
was full of days when he {died}; an hundred and thirty years old [was he] when he died. died <2CH24 -15> But 
Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days when he died; an hundred and thirty years old [was he] when he {died}. 
died <2CH24 -22> Thus Joash the king remembered not the kindness which Jehoiada his father had done to him, 
but slew his son. And when he {died}, he said, The LORD look upon [it], and require [it]. died <2CH24 -25> And



when they were departed from him, (for they left him in great diseases,) his own servants conspired against him 
for the blood of the sons of Jehoiada the priest, and slew him on his bed, and he {died}: and they buried him in the
city of David, but they buried him not in the sepulchres of the kings. died <2CH35 -24> His servants therefore 
took him out of that chariot, and put him in the second chariot that he had; and they brought him to Jerusalem, and
he {died}, and was buried in [one of] the sepulchres of his fathers. And all Judah and Jerusalem mo urned for 
Josiah. died Why {died} I not from the womb? [why] did I [not] give up the ghost when I came out of the belly? 
died So Job {died}, [being] old and full of days. died In the year that king Uzziah {died} I saw also the Lord 
sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and his train filled the temple. died In the year that king Ahaz {died} was
this burden. died So Hananiah the prophet {died} the same year in the seventh month. died And it came to pass, 
when I prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of Benaiah {died}. Then fell I down upon my face, and cried with a loud 
voice, and said, Ah Lord GOD! wilt thou make a full end of the remnant of Israel? died So I spake unto the people
in the morning: and at even my wife {died}; and I did in the morning as I was commanded. died When Ephraim 
spake trembling, he exalted himself in Israel; but when he offended in Baal, he {died}. died And last of all the 
woman {died} also. died And the second took her, and {died}, neither left he any seed: and the third likewise. 
died And the seven had her, and left no seed: last of all the woman {died} also. died And it came to pass, that the 
beggar died, and was carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also {died}, and was buried; died 
And it came to pass, that the beggar {died}, and was carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man 
also died, and was buried; died There were therefore seven brethren: and the first took a wife, and {died} without 
children. died And the second took her to wife, and he {died} childless. died And the third took her; and in like 
manner the seven also: and they left no children, and {died}. died Last of all the woman {died} also. died Then 
said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not {died}. died Then when Mary was come
where Jesus was, and saw him, she fell down at his feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my 
brother had not {died}. died And some of them said, Could not this man, which opened the eyes of the blind, have
caused that even this man should not have {died}? died So Jacob went down into Egypt, and {died}, he, and our 
fathers, died And it came to pass in those days, that she was sick, and {died}: whom when they had washed, they 
laid her] in an upper chamber. died For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ {died} for the 
ungodly. died But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ {died} for us. 
died For in that he {died}, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. died For in that he died, 
he {died} unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. died For I was alive without the law once: but 
when the commandment came, sin revived, and I {died}. died Who is] he that condemneth? It is] Christ that 
{died}, yea rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us. 
died For to this end Christ both {died}, and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead and living. 
died But if thy brother be grieved with thy] meat, now walkest thou not charitably. Destroy not him with thy meat,
for whom Christ {died}. died <1CO8 -11> And through thy knowledge shall the weak brother perish, for whom 
Christ {died}? died <1CO15 -3> For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ 
{died} for our sins according to the scriptures; died <2CO5 -14> For the love of Christ constraineth us; because 
we thus judge, that if one {died} for all, then were all dead: died <2CO5 -15> And that] he died for all, that they 
which live should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which {died} for them, and rose again. died 
<2CO5 -15> And that] he {died} for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto 
him which died for them, and rose again. died <1TH4 -14> For if we believe that Jesus {died} and rose again, 
even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him. died <1TH5 -10> Who {died} for us, that, 
whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with him. died He that despised Moses' law {died} without 
mercy under two or three witnesses: died These all {died} in faith, not having received the promises, but having 
seen them afar off, and were persuaded of them], and embraced them], and confessed that they were strangers and 
pilgrims on the earth. died By faith Joseph, when he {died}, made mention of the departing of the children of 
Israel; and gave commandment concerning his bones. died And the third part of the creatures which were in the 
sea, and had life, {died}; and the third part of the ships were destroyed. died And the name of the star is called 
Wormwood: and the third part of the waters became wormwood; and many men {died} of the waters, because 
they were made bitter. died And the second angel poured out his vial upon the sea; and it became as the blood of a
dead man]; and every living soul {died} in the sea.
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